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The accompanying report presents, for the information of the Congress. a compilation of
General Accounting Office findini.:IS and recommendations for imprCNing Government operations.
This compilation relates for the most part to fiscal year 1967.

The compilation is organized so that the findings and recommendations relate to specified
functions and services carried out within the qovemment. Thus, the items compiled are grouped
on the basis of functional areas of the Gewemment's operations regardless of the agencies in~

valved. Because findings developed in one agency frequently have application in others. this ar·
Tangement allows consideration of all findings in all agencies in p.ach functional area.

The purpose of this report is to provide the Congress with a convenient summary showing,
by functional areas, the opportunities for improved OJiSrat!omi·which have been identified by the
General Accounting Office in carrying out its audit responsibilities. These responsibilities are de
rived from the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921,and other laws which require us to indepen
dently examine, for the Congress, the manner in which Government departments and agencies
are discharging their financial responsibilities.

The report summarizes the corrective actions taken by the departments and agencies on our
recommendations for improvement. Certain of these actions involve changes in policies and pro
cecures promulgated through the issuance of revised directives and instructions. Such actions,
while Jesirable and necessary, do not in themselves ensure correction of the deficiencies. Their ef
fectiveness is dependent on the manner in which they are implemented and on the adequacy of the
supervision and intemal reviews of the operJtions. For this reason, it is our policy to review and
evaluate the effectiveness of corrective actions taken by the departments and agencies to the extent
deemed appropriate.

The financial savings attributable to our work cannot always be fully measu;sd. Ho'wever,
our records show that collections and other measurable savings identif~~ during fiscal year 1967,
which were attributable to the work of the General Accounting Office, amounted to $190.1 mil
lion. Of this amount, $23.4 million consisted of collections and $166.7 ,nillion represented other
measurable savings. Approximately $21 million of the latter amount i!' :ecurring in nature and
will continue in future years. A summary of financial savings aPpears on page 123 of this report.

For the convenience of the committees of the Congress and others, the repen contains an
index of the departments and agencies to which the findings and recommendations relate.

This report is also being sent today to the President of the Senate. Copies are being sent
to the Director, Bureau of the. 3udget, as well as to the Government departments and agencies
for their information and consideration in connection with their operations.

Sincerely yours,

~~ ..~7J. 'U&4~5L--<""
Acting Comptroller General

of the United States

The Honorable John W. McCormack
Speaker of the House of Representatives
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ADMINISTRATION OF PAY, ALLOWANCES, AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

ADMINISTRATION OF PA Y,
ALLOWANCES. AND BENEFITS
GENERAL

1. CGnboI _ por diem .-.In a report
issued to the Congress in August 1966, we
pointed out that the per diem payments to
certain Air Force military personnel, deployed
on an overseas airlift support mission in a non
combatlone. had exceeded the estimated
lodging and subsistence costs for those indi
viduals by about 200 percent.

The Department of Defense agreed that
payments should be made only as justified
and stated that action had been taken by each
of the military departments to improve ad
ministrative control~ over per diem entitle
ments. In addition, lhe Joint Travel Regula
tions were revised to make clear that it is the
responsibility of Ihe local commander as well
as the theater commander to initiate changes
in the per diem rates, when warranted.

2. Aeportint of til_able income and tax with
holdings-We reviewed a selected sample of the
reports of taxable Income and tax withhold
ings of military personnel (Forms W-2), which
had been filed by the Army for the calendar
ycar 1963. In our report issued to the Con
gress in August 1966, we stated that the re
ports contained overstatements and under
statements estimated at about $16 million in
the amounts of taxable income reported and
about 52.3 million in the amounts of income
taxes reported as having been withheld.

These errors existed despite the fact that
the Forms W-~ prepared for calendar year
IC)63 had been subjected 10 a special review
by the Anny. We found, however, that the
special review had not been conducted as
originally iJ1tended. It did not provide an in
dependent check on the work performed by
the dishuf$ing stations. and the Anny did not
expand the scope of the review when the sam
ples selected for test showed an unacceptable
rate of error.

The Anny concurred, in general, in our
fmdings and proposals for corrective action
and cited specific efforts on its part to carry

1

out our proposals and to improye the report
i~g of tax intormation in future years. The
Army stlted its intention (a) to ~quire a
I~rcent examination and verification of
tax records in lieu of the existing sampling
technique and (b) to incorporate the prepara
tion of Forms W-2 into the Centralized Auto
mated Military Pay System which the Army
expected to be placed into operation by
July I, 1969.

3. _ duty ..,;...-t .....fib loT--.
miliwy~ otr......We reviewed the circum·
stances under which retired Reserve officers
of the Army and the Air Force were receiving
active duly retirement pay based on a grade
higher than the highest grade attained on ac
tive duly. We estimated that the officers who
retired from active duly in fiscal years 1964
and 1965 would receive, over the years reo
maining in their life expectancy, about
$100 million more than they would have re
ceived had retirement been based on their
highest active duty grade. This benefit was
not available to Reserve officers of the Navy
and Marine Corps or to Regular officers of any
of the four military services.

The situation had developed as a result
of (a) the language of the Army and Air
Force Vitalization and Retirement Equalila
tion Act of 1948 (62 Stat. 1081) and (b) cer
tain policies of the Army and Air Force. Al
though the act did not specifically require ac
tive duty service in the retired grade, the legis
lative history, although inconclusive, indicated
that the Congress expected the Army and Air
Force officers to have served in the grade on
which active duly retired pay was to be based.

The Departmenl of Defense agreed that
the retirement grade and pay under active
duty retirement laws should be directly
linked to active duty service. To bring this
about, the Department had proposed legisla
tion to the Congress-most recently in June
I966-but the Congress had taken no action.
In our report submitted to the Congress in
August 1966, we suggested that, in view of
the significance of this matter, the Congress
might wish to consider it in a separate legisla-
tive proposal.



4. ApproYal of time and 8ttandInc:e rtpOrtI by
direct supervisors-In our review of the proce
dures and controls used in the domestic pay
roll segment of the Department of State ac
counting system, we found that time and at
tendance reports were being signed by the
timekeepers who maintained them but were
not being approved by the supc",isory person
nel who had positive knowledge of the pres
ence or absence of individuals reported Oli, ~I~

though such approvals were required for ef
fr.eve internal control. We also found that
overtime reported for some of the offices in
the Department was subject to approval under
procedures that did not permit offioials desig
nated to approve overtime to acquire the pos
itive knowledge required for effective ap
proval.

We recommended that departmental reg
ulations be amended to require that time and
attendance reports be approved by persons
having direct supervision over the individuals
whose time and attendance they approve and
that overtime shown in such reports be in
cluded in that approval.

We were informed that procedures were
being developed to require that time and at
tendance repo.rts be approved. as appropriate,
by persons having direct supervision of the
employees whose time was being reported.

5. Cooperative assistance for imprOlling payroll
accounting system-A review of the Peace Corps
volw1teer readjustment allowance (VRAl pay
roll accounting system, completed in June
1966, showed that the system did not permit
periodic reconciliations of amounts shown in
the individual payroll records as due volun
teers with the amounts on deposit in a special
Treasury deposit fund from which the allow
ances were paid.

The absence of this essential accounting
control, coupled with inadequate controls
over processing of documents and failure to
provide for the timely recording of payments
in individual volunteer accounts, resulted in
numerous accounting errors and overpayments
to volunteers. Other factors contributing to
the errors and overpayments included the in
adequate staffing and supervision of the pay
roll function and the absence of formal
written procedures.
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Peace Corps officills wete infonnally ad
vised of our findinp in June 1966. Subse
quently, at the request of the Peace Corps, we
cooperated with the CCIIP.S in developing 1ft
improved VRA payroll aCcounting system.
We submitted a series of proposals for the
Peace Corps' consideration in November 1966
and January 1967, which set forth effective
methods for integrating the VRA payroll ac·
counting system with the Corps' generallC
counting system and for eliminating. the ala
nificant causes of the accounting erron and
overpayments to volunteers identified in our
review.

Certain parts of our proposed methods
were included in formal Peace Corps instruc·
tions issued to the Corps' overseas posts for
initial implementation in May 1967. Imple
mentation of those instructions as scheduled
and other actions taken or planned by the
Peace Corps should sttengthen accounting
controls in the VRA payroll system and thus
signilicantly reduce etTOrsand incorrect pay
ments.

6. Paw"""t of. :....fi..ln a Janu
ary 1967 teport to the Conpess, we pointed
out that certain former Foreign Service offi·
cers whose employment had previously been
involuntarily terminated by the Department
of State had been teemployed by the Federal
Government at salaries at least equal to their
salaries at the time of separation and were be
ing paid severance benefits also. The former
officers were receiving UIOse benefits concur
rently with salaries teceived in their new em
ployment and thereby were receiving in
creased compensation. We found no compel·
ling reason for paying severance benefits un
der these circumstances.

These severance benefits, known as
selection-out benefit payments, were autho
rized pursuant to the Foreign Service Act of
1946, as amended, which made no provision
for adjustments of selection-out benefits pay
able in the event the selected..,ut oificer wete
reemplr-yed by the Federal Government or
employed by the District of Columbia befote
the expiration of his benefit period. During
calendar years 1963 through 1965, 53 For
eign Service officers in classes 4 through 7
were selected out and thus were entitled to
receive selection-out benefits totaling
$488,000.



In our leview, we identified six fonner
officcrs receivina selection-out benefits who
had been reemployed'by the FederalGoYem
ment immediately or within a month after
separation at salaries commensurate with or
hiaher than the sa1aries that they wele leeeiv
ina as FOleip Service officers at the time of
separation. Selection-out henefits payable to
these officers totaled about 564,700. Of this
amount, 563,800 was estimated to lepresent
concurrent compensation.

We identified the officers from stat..
ments made and other indications shown on
documents lelating to Iheir separation. How
ever, the Department of State did not requile
systematic leportina of reemployment by the
Government of officers selected out; conse
quently, information was not readily available
to ascertain the full extent to which payments
of selection-out benefits had been made con
currently with payments of other compensa
tion by the Govemm~nl.

Severance benefils payable to civil ser
vice employees, as contrasted with those pay
able 10 Foreign Service officers, are termi
nated upon the employees' reemployment by
the Federal Government or the municipal gov
ernment of the District of Columbia, and sev
erance benefits payable to Foreip Service Re
serve employees of the AgencY for Interna
tional Development are lerminated or ad
justed upon reemployment by the Federal
Government.

We brought our finding to the attention
of the Deputy Under Secretary of State for
Administration on June 22, 1966. On Octo
ber 18, 1966, Ihc Department issued revised
regulations which were 10 have Ihe effecl of
precluding former Foreign Service officers
from being paid selection-oul benefits concur
rently with compensation for employment
with Ihe Departmenl of Slale as olher Ihan a
Foreign Service officer; however, such regula~

lion would nol have affcclcd Foreign Service
officers selecled ou I and employed by olher
Federal agencies.

In our reporl, we slaled that Ihe Con
gress might wish 10 consider Ihe need for
amending Ihe Foreign Servite Act of 194610
provide for the adjustment Gf payable
selection-out benefits at such time iiS a former
Foreign Service officer becomes reemployed
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by the Federal Government or employed by
lhe municipal aovemmenl of the Dislricl of
Columbia before expiration of his selection
oul benefits period.

7 • ....uetIiI• ..."..pa._ i..........
__....1011oo.. As a result of our leview of
payrolls at the Palenl Office, Department of
Commerce, we brought overpayments of sal
ary to the attention of the payroll supervisor.
Al that lime we sullested thaI the payroll
records be reviewed for similar Iypes of er
rors. We were subsequently advised thaI such
a review had been made and thaI il revealed
Iwo addilional cases in which employees' sal
ary rales had not been eslablished at the cor
reel amounts. When We made a subsequenl
payroll audit we found additional instances in
which incorrect salary rales had been eslal>
Iished.

The employees who were overpaid did
nol meetlhe slatulory requirement for lenglh
of service before advancemenllo the nexl
step in Ihe grade because they had received
general wage adjuslmenls prior to transfer to
graded posilions. Another employee was not
considered for a within-grade increase when he
became elipble, although the law required
such consideration.

In a February 1967 reporlto the Com
missioner of Patents, we stated our opinion
that our findings indicated the need for a bet
ter underslcnding of laws and regulations gov
erning the fixing of salary rates for Federal
employees by those charged with responsibil
ily for eslablishing salary rates.

We recommended that the Commis
sioner eslablish procedures for more thorough
instruction of persons involved in establishing
salary rales on Ihe basis of the requirements
of applicable laws and regulations. We also
recommended that an independent verifica
tion of rate determinations be made by somc
one other than Ihe person who made the orig
inal detennination.

In March 1967 • Commi<sioner of
Patents informed us 'hat improvemenls would
be made in accordance with our recommenda
tions.



B. Instructing payrollpona_ in 1fIllI
laws and '....tion.. Our review of payroD rec
ords of the National Bureau of Standards, De
partment of Commerce, for fIScal years 1963,
1964, and 1965 revealed instances in which
incorrect payments had been made to em
ployees and consultants because pertinent
laws and regulations had not been conectly
applied. We noted a number of instances in
which overpayments and underpayments
were made to employees as a result of (a)
failure to comply with pertinent laws and reg'
ulations applicable to military and court leave,
(b) establishment of salaries at incorrect rates,
and (c) unauthorized granting of compensa
tory leave.

In a report in April 1967 to the Bureau
Director, we recommended that the Bureau
initiate a training program for payroll person
nel that would acquaint them more fully with
applicable laws and regulations. We also rec
ommended that this training be supplemented
periodically with training sessions covering
the latest changes in pertinent laws and regu
lations.

In July 1967 the Assistant Secretary for
Administration advised us that action was~
ing taken to ensure that payroll personnel
were infOimed of appropriate laws and regu·
lations and that other steps were being taken
to improve the accuracy of the payroll func
tion.

9. Maintenance of employee I... rac:onh
On the basis of our review of selected payroll
records of the National Bureau of Standards,
Department of Commerce, for a 22-month
period, we concluded that there was a need
for improvement in the maintenance of
the Bureau's leave records. We found
that a significant number of clerical errors
had been made in maintaining employees'
leave records. On the basis of our tests, we
estimated that the enors made during fiscal
years 1964 and 1965 amounted to about
S\oo,ooO.

We were infonned that the Bureau em
ployed a verification procedure which was de
oigned to disclose and conect such enors but
that the individuals charged with this respon
sibility had not been able to keep current in
their work and, consequently, had not verified
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the records which we tested. However, our
tests of additional pay leCords for 1966 wlticb
had been subjected to the Bweau's verifica
tion procedures revealed erron of about
Sl6,ooo for that year. We I!so tested the ex
tent that corrective action hid been taken on
the erron reported durina the earlier review
and found that about one fourth of the enon
had not been corrected.

In our report iSSllCd to the Director of
the Bureau in April 1967, we reCOmmended
that, when the Bureau's automatic data pro
cessing (ADP) system for the maintenance of
leave records was implemented, it provide for
such controIs as are necessary to produce ac
curate leave records. We also recommended
that, until such time as the automated system
became operative, the verification I'r.xedure
be kept current' and prompt correction be
made of enon to avoid incorrect payments to
employees or tile panting of unearned leave.

In July 1967 the Assistant Secretary for
Administration advised us that leave records
were being audited currently and that the Bu
reau was developing a new ADP payroll pro
gram which would pennit·the inclusion of
routines for checkina and matching which
were not present in eilher the current ADP
program or manual systems.

10.~_""_I_of_

c1u... ln 'l. report sent to the Director of the
National Science Foundation in March 1967,
we pointed out that there was a need for con
solidating procedures with respect to employ
ees' travel and for fonnalizing procedures for
processing payroll and fellowship allowance
payments.

In view of the relatively large amount of
travel performed by Foundation employees
and cOnsulWlts, we believed that it would be
particularly important to have aU Foundation
travel policies and procedwes consolidated in
a single document, such as a handbook or
manual, instead of havin& numerous unconsol
idated circuJan, bulletins, and memorandums.

With respect to the processing of payroll
and other payments, we fOillld that the Foun·
dation had been operatin& almost entirely on
the basis of verbal instlUCtions from the vari
ous unit heads, without the "".nefit of written



procedures or instfllctions. We pointed out
the desirability of written procedures in the
interest of a well-defined systematic approach
to rmancial operations in order to obtain uni
formity in the work of the lI5Signed employ
ees, to provide more eITective control, and to
help in the instruction of new employees.

Although the Foundation did not agree
to the need for a single consolidated docu
ment for travel instructions, it infonned us
that it would consolidate its travel policies
and procedures into threc basic circulars.
The Foundation further informed us that it
would develop wrillen payroll and other pay
ment procedures to be issued by the Comp
troller's Office.

". PaylnfIPt- _ai_In No
vember 1966 we pointed out that potential
savinas of about $19,000 a year could be re
alized by the Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing, Treasury Departn:","t, through the pay
ment of certain salaries by checks in lieu of
cash as was customary for thc majority of the
Bureau's employees.

The Bureau expressed doubt as to the
overall' economic advantage to the Govern
ment for the Bureau to convert to the pay
ment of salaries by check; however- in view
of the savings that could be realized, we rec
ommended that further consideration be
given to the mailer. In January 1967 we
were informed that action had been taken to
pay these salaries by check.

12. AIIowInCeS on tJai....iti of rftiIitM"/ penon
not- We reported to the Congress in J unc 1966
that certain transfers of Coasl Guard members
between permanent duty stations had been in
direct, which resulted in higher costs. As a
result of our linding, the Commanding Of
ficer of the 5th Coasl Guard Dislrict insli
tuted procedures for transferring recruits and
pelly orlicer-school graduates directly 10 new
duty stations in the District. We eslimaled
that lhe action taken,would result in annual
savings of about il7,000.

13. Lunch or rest periods for certain employ
_ The Post Ortice Department followed a
practice of scheduling Railway Post Orli..
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(RPO) employees for road service of more
than 6 consecutive hours' duration without
provision for lunch or rest periods without
pay. Our review indicated tl\at, when estab-.
hshing road duty requirements for RPO em
ployees, the Department could achieve sub
stantial savings, without adversely affecting
service to patrons, by providing for such
lunch or rest periods. This practice would
he consistent with the regulations relating to
employees assigned to distribute mail in sta
tionary units_ The Postal Manual provides
that these employees shall not be required to
work more than 6 hours without a lunch or
rest period of 30 minutes duration. Persor>
nel in stationary units are in a nonpay status
during such periods. We found no provision
in the Postal Manual concerning lunch or rest
periods, which was specifically related to RPO
employees.

In response to our inquiry concerning
the lack of provision for lunch or rest periods
in road service schedules, the Department ad
vised us that the practice of permitting mo
bile unit employees to take lunch or resl pe
riods while in a pay status was one of long
standing and that the legislative history of
mobile unit pay was silent on the matter of
authorizing or prohibiting lunch or rest pe
riods.

In view of the potential savings which
we believe could be achieved without ad
versely affecting mail service, we suggested
in our report to the Postmaster General in
Fcbruary 1967 that, when establishin!! road
duty requirements for RPO employees, the
Department give further consideration to pro
viding for J()'minutc lunch or rest periods dur
ing which the employees would be in a non~

pay status. To demonstrate the potential
benefils available, we suggested that the De
part,"cnt lest the feasibility of providing 3()'
minute lunch or re.~t periods without pay for
RPO clerks perfonning road service of 6-1/2
hour.> or more and Ihe effect Ihat the adop
tion of such a system would have on overall
costs and services. Such tests could be made
during the next annual or semiannual observa
tion of RPOs.

14. Cow+*.wtion of rur" c.rrien- Most of
the Post Office Department's rural carriers are
compensaled under a schedule, established by



law. which is based on the length of their
routes and their years of service, regardless of
the hours of work required to serve the routes.
Carriers who serve heavily patronized routes
are compensated under a schedule, e~tabUshed
by the Postmaster General pursuant to law.
which is based on the hours of work required
to serve their routes and their years of service.

Our review of the earnings of the carriers
in the Cincinnati postal region whose pay was
based on route length showed that the hourly
earnings of the carriers varied widely, even
among carriers who served routes of the same
length and received the same annual salaries.
The hourly earnings of the carriers ranged
a low of S1.88 to a high of $8.41. The hourly
earnings of the carriers whose pay was based
on the hour~ of work required to serve their
routes range~ from $'2.40 to $2.60.

We estimated that the costs incurred in
providing rural delivery service in the Cinein·
nati postal region could be reduced by about
$3.4 million annually, if rural carriers l sal
aries were based on the hours of work re
quired to perform their duties. The Depart
ment's internal auditors, in :1 report dated
July 23, 1%5. presented a nationwide pro
jection which showed that such cost reduc
tions would be about S58 million annually.

In view of the significant reductions pos~

sible in the costs of providing rural delivery
service, we recommended, in a report issued
in December 1Q66. that the Congress consider
enacting legislation authorizing the Postmaster
Gerlcral to compensate all nlfal carriers on the
basis of the hours of work required to ""rform
their duties.

GO VERNMENT-FURNISflED
HOUSING, LODGING. AND
MEALS

15. Rental rates for Gov.nrnent q........
Bureau of the Budget Circular No. A-45 pre
scribes generally that the rental and utility
charges for Government quarters should be
set at levels similar to those prevailing for
comparable private housing in the same area
after taking into account certain consider
ations which affect the value of the housing
to the occupant. As ""rmitted under the Cir
cular. the Board of Survey of the Agricultural
Research Service, Department of Agriculture,
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Beltsville. Maryland. had panted employees
occupying Goyernment quarters at the Re
search Center an ayerase reduction of 21 per
cent in the basic rental nte bec:ausc of unde
sirable interior conditions and poor healina f.
cilities.

Our review revealed, however, that the
reduction was not adequately justified~
cause the interiors of the companble private
housing had not been inspected and, conse
quently, it appeared that the Board of Survey
was not in a position to know whether the in·
terior conditions of the private housinl were
;,0 fact superior.

We recommended that the ApiculNrai
Research Sel1lice conduct a resurvey direGted
toward a positive detennination of the interior
conditions and healing facilities of private
housing compared with those in Goyemment
quarters so tbat, where appropriate, adjust
menls could be made to the Goyernment
rental rates. In December 1966 the Service
completed a reappraisal of the rental chafll'S
for Goyernment quarters at the Center and at
its Plants Introduction Station. Glenn Dale,
Maryland, as well. As a result of the reap-
p....isal. quarters rental rates were increased by
about S26,670 annually,

16. ChIrtIIfw Gcu."t I".""'." t ..
ond udl_-In our review of rental rates and
utility charges to employees of the Forest Ser
vice. Department of Agriculture, occupying
Goyemment-owned quarters in the Pacific
Northwest Region, we found that in several
locations adjustments to basic rental rates ex
ceeded the maximum allowable adjustment of
50 percent permitted by Bureau of the Budget
Circular No. A-4S and Forest Service instNe
tions. We also found that reappraisals of
charges to employees for utilities, required at
least once every 3 years. had not been made.

Mter we brought these matters to the at
tention of regional officials, rental rates were
adjusted and charges for utilities were reap
praised. We estimated that, as a result of these
actions. additional charaes of about $37,000
would be made between the dates the rates
were revised and the dates of the next sched
uled reappraisals.

The Forest Service subsequently made an
agencywide survey of utility charps. After



finding. similar deficiencies in otller regions,
the agency instructed all of it, regions to
promptly correct any erroneous charges. The
agency also strengthened related provisions in
the Fore.t Service Manual.

In a letter to the Chief of the Forest Ser
vice in June 1967, we stated that in.tructions
.nd manual provisions would not of them
selves ensure that the prescribed action. were
being taken throughout the agency. We .ug
gested that there...... nced to evaluate the
effectiveness of the current procedure. whleh
each Regional Forester was u.ing to review
.nd follOW-Up on actions taken by hi. fore.t
supervisors in estahlishing charges for rent
and utilities in accordance with agency and
regional instruction•. We were subsequently
informed by the Deputy Chief of the Forest
Service that an agencywide review would be
made.

17. Adjultmont 0'''''''' tor Gonmm...•
owned qu.... end ..... .-v....ln our review
of charges by the Public Health Service (PHS),
Department of Health, Educ.tion, and Wel
fare, for Government-owned quarters provided
civilian Government employees at Mount
Edgecumbe, Ala.ka. we found that. contrary
to t~e requirement. of Bureau of the Budget
Circular No, A-45, the rent.1 rates .nd related
charges for utilities and furni.hings had been
established at levels significantly lower than
those in effect for comp.rable private hous
ing in the same area, which resulted in an an
nualloss in fe,venues to the Govemment of
about $215,000. Furthermore, we found
that the Qu.rters Reevaluation Board ap
pointed by PHS w.s not sufficiently indepen
dent to ensure fair and impartial rates and
charges, because the members of the Bo.rd
were employees of PHS and were occupants of
the quarters under consideration.

We. found a need for improvement in the
procedures for reviewing rcntal rate reevalua
tions: On the basis of OUT recommendation.
included in • report to the Congress in August
1966, the Department revised it. policie. and
regulations to require that appr31sers of the
Federal Housing Administration or other Gov
ernment agencies or commercial appraisers be
utilized in the establishment or rental rates in
all ca.es where it i. practicable to do so. Also,
arter our field review was completed, the
rentals were increased by $2,384 monthly or
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about $28,600 annually.

The Department advised liS, however,
that the new rates might not be in con.onance
with Circlliar No. A-45 because a survey of
rental rates for Government·owned housing
throughout Alaska showed that the rates
.hould be increased from 60 to 200 percent.
PHA is holding any further adju.tment in
abeyance pending an appe.1 to the Bureau "f
the Budget for waiver of its requirements be
cause of the potential adverse effect on em
ployee morale.

1•. ConIIruClion ..... '-Ii", of housi.. in
liborio- In February 1967, we reported to the
Congress that we believed that savings of up
wards of $2 million would have been obtain
able over the period of a 33-year country-to
country agreement if the United States Infor
mation Agency (USIA), at the appropriate
time, had sought and obtained the necessary
funds from the Congress and had constructed
the houses required at Brewerville, Liberia.
rather than leasing them from private owners.
Although the total potential savings were di
minishing each year, we believed that substan
tial ..vings were still possible by constructing
the housing. Moreover, the potential savings
could be much higher if USIA'. African Pro
gram Center in Brewerville, Liberia. were
.taffed to the level planned by USIA and if
the number of houses constructed were in
creased to meet the level planned for full
staffing.

USIA included in its tiscalyear 1964
budget a request for funds to construct the
Mrican Program Center but did not furnish
the Congress with information as to how it
planned to meet housing needs for employees
required to operate this facility. USIA did not
request funds for con.truction of housing in
either its fiscal year 1964 or its fiscal year
1965 budget submissions, although it was al
ready well aware of the desirability of con
structing rather than leasing the housing.

We were informed that USIA had in
cluded a request for fund. for housing con
stmction in its fiscal year 1966 budget sub
mission but had deleted the request when the
Bureau of the Budget required USIA to reduce
the total budgetary funds being requested. No
request for funds for this P~.rpose was made in
either the fiscal year 1967 or the fiscal year



1968 budget submissions to the Congress. It
appears, therefore, that the full potential sav
ings through constructing rather than leasing
housing al Brewerville will not be achieved.

19. Ute of cunent cost Ulli in"... piici•• In
• letter to the Secretary of the Army in No
vember 1966, we stated that, during our re
view of the adequacy of charges for meals
served to certain transients on board noating
plants of the Corps of Engineers (Civil Func
tions), Department of the Army, we found
that the charges established by the Corps were
not adequate to fully recover the costs of the
meals provided. We found that during 1965
the Corps' charges to transients who were re·
quired to pay for meals were about $13,700
less than the cost of providing the meals.

Bureau of t,e Budget Circular No. A-25
dated September 23,1959, provides that the
Government's full costs-direct dod indirect
for providing special benefits that do not ac
crue to the public at large be recovered from
the recipients. We stated our belief that, since
meals served to transients arc special senices
not available to the public at large, the Corps
should recover the full cost of providing such
meals.

We recommended that the Corps revise
its charges to transients for meals so that, in
compliance with BOB Circular No. A-25, the
full cost of providing such meals may be re
covered. The Corps advised us that action had
been initiated to increase the charges for these
meals in order that all direct and indirect costs
would be recovered by the revised charges.

TRA1N1N& COSTS

20. Commitment for continued Government
.-vIQl.,~ntto university trMNng -' GaUlflr
mont _ Pursuant to the Government Em
ployees Training Act, employees of most Gov
ernment agencies are required, as a prereqe
uislte to receiving training at non-Government
facilities, to sign an agreement to remain with.
the agency for a period equal to at least th....,
lJmes the perind of the training or. if voluntar
ily separated before completion of the trainina
or the agreed-upon period, to reimburse the
Government for the cost of the train ins. The
Government Employees TraininS Act does not
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apply to Foreisn Service personnel, and the
Foreisn Service Act of 1946, wIiil:h aovems
tr.dning of Foreian Service pellCltlnel, does not
contain similar provisions.

We found that, of 127 Foreiln Service
?fficers who received university train.... dur..
rng Ihe academic years 1962-63 throUllt 1965
66,.nine had resisned without completinl a
penod of service equal to three liines'the pe
riod of their training. Traininl oasis, exclusive
of lravel, transportation, and salaries, in tliese
cases amounted to about SII ,8S0. If tliese
Foreign Service officers had been subject to
the same or similar requirements'ofthe'Gov
ernment Employees Trainins Act, a portiOll of
lhe lrainins COSls would have been recoverable.

We recommended that the Department of
SI"te issue regulalions which would require
Foreian Service pelSOnnel to enter into a
continued..service agreement as a condition to
receiving training at Government expense at a
non-Government facility.

On AUllUst 10, 1967, the Department,;'
sued an instruction requirins that, bellinnins
with the 1967-68 academic year, Department
of State and United States Infonoalion·
Agency Foreign Service personnel who re
ceive assianmenls for an academic year's study
program at a college or university e"ecule a
continued...,..ice qreement. With respe<.1 to
a full ac.demic year's study propam, the pro
visions of the agreements to be e"ecuted by
Foreian Service personnel are consistent with
lhe provisions of those executed punuant to
the Government Employees Training Act.

TRA VEL ADVANCES AND
ALLOWANCES

21. R......... ....,trWII......lltice••
..... I Jatiolt in per .....-..Our examie

nation of IOOvouchen for trawl ofForeign
Service personnel and their dependents to'or
from the United Stata and between localilies
outside the United States involving travel lime
of 6 houlS or more showed that the per diem
payments based on the,per diem rata estab
lished for the point of RnaJ,destination·hach,,·
ceeck,d wh&t aropeared reasonably necessary' to
meet subsistence e"pcnsei' that, would have
been incunedby the traveler during',the pe
riod of the travel.



The vouchers covered reimbursement ex
_ of certain Foreiln Service employees
arid their dependents for travel by airplane,
train, and ship during the period september
16, 1964, through May 30, 1965. In our opin
ion the payment of per diem during a period.
of travel' at the destination rate is inappropri
ate because transportation fares for travel by
aiJplane include meals and by train include
sleepiilg accommodat~ where required.
Moreover, tramoceanic travel by aifplane gen
erally is of such short durition that lodSing is
nol. an expense factor.

Travel per diem is inlended to be an al
lowance for each day Ihal Ihe Iraveler is in a
Iravel slatus, in lieu of payment for aclual
subsistence expenses, and it is designed to
cover the average cost of a single room wilh
bath; meals; incidenlals such as laundry, dry
cleaning, and lips; and relaled travel expenses.
Consequently, paymenl of a per diem rale
which includes all the elements of cosl used in
cstablishinglhe destination rate results in the
traveler receiving an amount which is greater
than Ihe expenses that he is likely to have in
curred during the period of travel.

By Iellerdaled June I, 1967, the Deputy
Under Secrelary of State for Administralion
expressed agreemenl with our position that
Ihe use of a destination rate instead of the rate
prescribed by the Standardized Government
Travel Regulations had led to higher per diem
payments. He advised us that appropriate
steps had been taken to eliminate Ihe deslina
tion rate and to ensure Ihat the guidelines set
forth in tbe Standardized Government Travel
Regulations would be followed.

On July 13, 1967, the Departmenl of
Slate revised its regulations effective August
IS, 1967, to limit per diem to $6 for employ
ees traveling for ,,; hours or more by airplane I

train) or ship to, from, or between points out
side the conlinental United States, including
stopovers of 10-.. than 6 hours.

22. Ute of O(,,!lemmem-owntd l"I1tter than pl't
v•..,. owned vehic" for officf., trftel··Our review
of travel procedures at 14 major Government
agencies showed that agencies had nol been
furnished management information on the
cost of operating motor pool cars at various
mileage levelS and Iherefore were not in a
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position to adequalely consider Ihe altemalive
of providing molor pool cars 10 high-mileage
drivers who drive their own cars on official
business.

Our more detailed reviews at selected
field offices of the Internal Revenue Service,
the Federal Housing Administration, and the
Federal Crop Insurance Corporalion showed
that the annual cost of reimbursing high·
mileage drivers for official travel exceeded the
cost of operating motor pool cars by about
$245,000. If Ihe mileage pallerns observed
were typical, these agencies' annual nation
wide costs of reimbursing high-mileage drivers
for official travel exceeded the cost of operal·
ing interagency molor pool cars by aboul
S1.6 million.

As a resull of ollr proposals, Ihe Bureau
of the Budget revised the Standardized Gov·
ernment Travel Regulations effective April 10,
1967, to provide policy guidelines for manage
ment in determining <a) whether it is feasible
and advanlageous to Ihe Government for em
ployees to use their own cars for official busi
ness and <b) the reimbursement 10 which em
ployees are entilled if they are authorized to
use their cars on official business when such
use is for their own convenience.

23. Use of firll-claa air tr••··Our review
showed thaI central office employees of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board traveling by
air to certain major cities used first-class ac·
eommodations although Ihe airlines offered
suitable less costly accommodations. Fur
ther, in a number of instances. the travel
vouchers of employees utilizing first-class air
accommodations contained no justification
for the use of such service.

In July 1966 we recommended thallhe
Board <a) reemphasize to Ihe employees the
need to follow more closely the Board's pol·
icy of using Jess-than·first-class air accommo
dations whenever possible, (b) require em
ployees to include a justification on travel
vouchers when flfSt.class air accommodations
have been used, and (c) make periodic reviews
of Iravel performed to determine whether the
usc of first·class air accommodations has been
consistent with Ihe requiremenls of Ihe Iravel
policies promulgated by the Bureau of the
Budget and adopted by the Board. We were



advised by an agency official in July 1966
that steps had been taken in accordance with
our recommendations.

24. Controlling amount and 'iquidaCton of
trnel advanca--In July 1966 we pointed out
that funds for authorized travel were advanced
to employees of the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board in amounts greater than necessary and
reasonable to meet travelers' requirements
pending periodic reimburs~ments.and that
certain of these advances were allowed to re
main outstanding for extended periods during
which no travel was performed.

In a review of travel advances totaling
59,863 at June 30,1965, made to 43 central
office employees, we found that advances is·
sued to :::!2 employees were in excess of their
needs. These advances ranged from SI12 to
$500 and totaled 56,600, of which 54,400
was in excess of the travelers' needs. During
fiscal year 1965, some of these 22 employees
did not perform any travel and other employ·
ees' travel ranged from 1-3/41061-1/4 days
and their travel vouchers averaged from 542
to $147. Our review also revealed that two
employees were holding travel advances at
June 30, 1965, although they had performed
no travel for 13 and 24 months. respectively.

We recommended that the Board's
Comptroller take the necessary steps to en·
sure that travel advances are limited to the
amounts necessary for the performance of
the travel and that refunds are obtained for
thl" advances as required by the applicable
regulations. We were advised by an agency
official in July 1966 that sleps had been
taken to remedy the objections enumerated.

UNIFORM ALLOWANCES

26. Opportunities for savin....l" our Fcbru·
ary 1967 repOrl to the Bureau of Customs,
Treasury Department, we expressed the opin..
ion that the Bureau could improve the adrnin·
istration of its uniform allowance program and
effect savings to the Government if the uni
form requirements for certain employees were
more in consonance with the nature of the of·
ficial duties performed by these employees
and if the Bureau of Customs reimbursed eer·
tain employees for uniform purchases in lieu
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of paying annual cash allowances. It was our
opinion also that, because of the substantial
differences in uniform replacement require
ments between different Customs disvicl5, the
Bureau should review and adjust ils annual.
uniform allowance standards for individual
uniform items.

In commenting on our findings, the Com
missioner of Customs advised us that action
had been taken to provide certain employe..
with less costly rouglt-duty uniforms in lieu of
full-drcss uniforms. We were later advised thaI
consideration would be given to the need for
individual uniform items and that the Bureau
would consider establishing uniform standards
according to geographical areas. Subse
quently, the Bureau agreed that. for those
areas where there would be significant poten
tial savings because of the recomputed stan
dards, payment of uniform allowances would
be made by direct reimbursement.

28.1_.'~1of.Mfann .-.. _", ......
ing _liD • c.. Our review indicated that su~
stantial savings could be achieved if the Post
Office Department discontinued granting uni
form allowances to window clerks and entered
into procurement contracts for the fumiibing
of the authorized uniform items. We noted
th.t further savings could be achieved if the
Department entered into procurement cart
tracts for the furnishing of uniform items for
carriers and employees in other postal crafts.

In a September 1966 report to the Con
gress, we proposed that the Department study
Ihe uniform needs of employees stationed in
various sections of the country and thaI the
Departntent consider furnishing uniforms in
lieu of providing unifonn aUowanccs, after
making a detailed study to determine the most
prJctieablc amJ economical means of furnish·
ing and dislributing uniform ilems to employ
ees.

Prior to the issuance of our report. the
Postmaster General advised us that, with cer
tain necessary qualifications, he intended to
initiate prompt action on our proposal. He
advised us further thaI change> in the method
of providing unifo,", items 10 carriers and em
ployees in other crafts would be liven close
attention.



Subsequent to the iss"ance of our report,
the Postmaster General informed the Director
of the Bureau of the Budget that, although
savings might be achieved by adopting our
recommendation, the Department did not be
Heve that the applicable legislation and con
gressional intent permitted the Department
to adopt the recommendation with regard to
employees already receiving uniform allow·
ances. The Postmaster General further ad·
vised that the Department was in the process
of permitting certain additional employees to
wear uniforms and planned to provide uni
forms for this group throup a contract sy..
tern, thereby gaining experience which would
be helpful in the future should the Congress
amend the present legislation.

On September I, 1967, the Post Office
Department issued an invitation for bids on
uniform items to be supplied to about 5,000
employees engaged in custodial maintenance,
mail handling, and vehicle maintenance activ
ities.

27. CIIh all__ for tho _ililian ......
pl_t 01 unif...... ln a report to the Direc
tor, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife,
United States Fish and Wildlife Service, De
partment of the Interior, in November 1966,
we pointed out that the Bureau had estab
lished a program for providing dress and work
uniform allowances for its field station employ-
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ees without taking into consideration the em·
ployees' varying needs for uniforms.

We found that, when the Bureau's uni
form program was initiated, the same uniform
requirements and allowances were established
for all tield station employees even thoup
different groups of employees performed dif
ferent duties, had different needs for uniforms,
and therefore could reasonably be expected
to incur acquisition and replacement costs of
different amounts.

Arter we broupt our tindings to the at
tention of the Department, we were advised
that the requirement that all tield employees
own a dress uniform had been eliminated and
that the determination as to which unclassi
tied employees must own a dress uniform
would be left to the discretion of the regional
directors. Subsequently, we expressed our be
lief that the Bureau should reevaluate its dress
uniform requirements taking into considera
tion its experience in those instances where re
gional directors have decided that unclassitied
employees need not own dress uniforms.

Although the eHmination of require
ments for dress uniforms might not have an
immediate effect with respect to lower uni
form allowances, we felt that it could result in
lower overall costs to the employees as well as
preclude the need for raising uniform allow
ances in the future.



ADMINISTRATION OF ACTIVITIES, SERVICES, AND BENEFITS UNDER
FEDERAL PROGRAMS

COMMODITY DISTRIBUTION PRO
GRAM

28. Obtaining advantages of minimum carlold
rates..· In a report submitted to the Congress in
December 1966. we stated that there were
opportunities for the Consumer and Marketing
Service (C&MS), Department of Agriculture,
to reduce the costs of transporting donated
commodities to State distributing agencies by
providing for the shipment of commodities in
lot sizes consistent with the minimum shipping
weights provided in carrier tariffs. We found
that two commodities-print butter and frozen
beef-were being shipped to State agencies in
lot sizes having gross weights below the mini
mum shipping weights upon which the freight
rates of certain carriers were based. On the
basis of OUf review, we estimated that savings
of aboct $138,000 could have been realized
in I year if the size of the carload lots of print
butter and frozen beef had been increased.

Although C&MS took specific action to
increase the size of butter and frozen beef
shipments, it was our belief that existing pro
cedures had not been sufficiently strengthened
and, therefore, that further steps were neces
sary to ensure that lot sizes for all commodi·
ties would be established and maintained at
levels that would effect the most economical
shipping cost consisten t with program require~

ments. We therefore recommended that
C&MS establish specific procedures to achieve
this objective.

In January 1967, C&MS issued further
instructions to its commodity contracting of
ficers to provide assurance that below mini
mum carlot weights would not be used inad
vertently in C&MS purchases.

29. Use of most economical mode of shipping
In aUf review of certain practices of the Con
sumer and Marketing Service (C&MS), De
partment of Agriculture, in transporting food
commodities to State distributing agencies for
donation to schools, institutions, and needy
families, we found that shipments of commod
ities were often made *n accordance with the
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mode of transportation requested by State
agencies, even though this was not in all cases
the most economical mode of shipment. In a
December 1966 report to the Congress, we ex
pressed the belief that substantial savings
would have been realized if C&MS had re
quired the State agencies, whenever possible,
to refrain from requesting delivery by rail
only, so that optimum use could be made of
the most economical mode of shipping com
modities.

The Associate Administrator, C&MS, ad
vised us in May 1966, that C&MS planned to
have State agencies make their requests for
shipment so as to pennit the maximum use of
either truck or rail, in order to hold transpor
tatian costs to a minimum. In this regard
C&MS issued an instruction to State distribut_
ing agencies in July 1967, selling forth proce
dures for selecting the method of delivery.
The instruction provides that donated com
modities are to be shipped by whatever
method of transportation results in the least
program costs, except when program opera~

tions necessitate a specific method of ship
ment.

30. Enforcement of '.mily olitibility _I..
...n...·Our examination into theladministra
tion of the program for distribution of Gov
ernment-donated food commodities to needy
families in the State of Pennsylvania revealed
that food donated by the Department of Ag
riculture was distributed to a significant num·
ber of families who did not meet the eligibility
requirements for participation in the program.

From statistical samples of cases in three
Pennsylvania counties selected by us for re
view, we estimated that (a) ofthe 55,160 fam
ilies participating in the program in these
counties at the time of our review, between
14,400 and 26,800 did not meet eligibility re
quirements and (b) donated commodities dis
tributed to such ineligible families during a 3
month period cost the Federal Government
between $182,000 and 5602,000,

After we brought our findings to the at
tention of officials of the Consumer and



Marketinl Service (CAMS), Department of At
ric\.!ture, State and 10I:a1 officials reviewed the
cast:load of eisht counties in Pennsylvania, in
cluding the Ihree counties that we reviewed,
10 determine the eligibility of the families.
These reviews resulted in the removal of about
18,800 families from Ihe roll. of eliBibie par
ticipants, We estimaled thatthi, aclion would
rc,ult in savings of approximately $665,000.
Also, the Administrator, CAMS, advised us in
August- 1966 of various corrective actions,
consistent with our pro~ls, that would be
laken 10 improve Ihe administration of pro
grotm activities. Our report to the Congress on
this mailer was issued in February 1%7.

DISABILITY COMPENSA TION
BENEFITS

31. llioobIHty_,..lion pay....l1_
than thoII.PPI ."tly in..... by 1M-In December
1966 we reported to the Congress on our re
vicw of the method used by Ihe Bureau of Em
ployees' Compensation, Deparlmenl of Labor,
in computinlt disability compensation increases
,ulhorized by Ihe 1949 amendment to the
Federal Employees' Compensation Acl. Our
report revealed Ihal the Bureau's method re
sulted in the largest rale of increase in disabil
ity compensation for the least disabled and
that partially disabled claimants received com
pensation increases of as much as 400 percent;
whereas, totally disabled claimants were lim
ited to increases of 10 or 40 percent, In our
opinion. Ihe le8islative history of the amend
ment indicates that compensation increases in
excess of 10 and 40 ~ercenl, depending on Ihe
dale of the injury, were nol eontemplaled.

We estimated on the basis of our review
at four offices that, nationwide, from October
1949 through March 1965. approximalely
1,700 parlially disabled claimants received
paymenls that exceeded by about $2.2 mil
lion t.he amounts which, in our opinion, were
intended and that these higher payments were
continuing at a rate of about $123,000 annu
ally.

Our conclusion in this matter is sup
ported by prior rulings of Ihe Employees'
Compensation Appeals Board dating back to
1953 in which Ihe Board ruled in individual
cases thaI the melhod used by the Bureau for
computing increases was incorrect and re-
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suited in overpayments of compensation. De
cisions rendered by the Board on individual
cases are binding on the Bureau, Appropriate
adjustments, however, were made by the Bu
reau only with respect to those case. in which
the Board made a specific rutin8-

In eommentinl on our finding, the Dc
partment did not agree thatlhe Bureau's
method of computing compensation increases
was incorrect. No comment was made, how
ever, on the inconsistency between the
melhod of computation used by Ihe Bureau
and Ihe method of computation set forlh in
prior rulings of lhe Board.

The act provides that no recovery shall
he made where an incorrect paymenl has been
made to an individual who is without fault
and where recovery would defeat the purpose
of the acl or would be against equity and 100d
conscience. However, we expressed the opin
ion that there was no justification for contin
uing to make such payments at rates not in
tended by Ihe 1949 amendment.

In view of lhe difference of opinion be
Iween the Secretary of Labor and the General
Accounting Office as to the proper amount of
increased compensation inlended under Ihe
1949 amendment to the Federal Employees'
Compensation AcI, we suggested that the Con
gress may wish to express its views in this
matter.

32. '_lion of ov_ymon1S of d_llty
_,.._ In June 1967 we reporled to the
Congress on our review of the procedures and
practices followed by the Bureau of Employ
ees' Compensation, Department of Labor, in
computing compensation awards to partially
disabled Federal civilian employees. Our re
view showed that there were inconsistencies
among district offices and within district of
fices in the procedures followed and that Ihis
resulted in correspondingly inconsistent
treatmenl of disabled employees.

In our examination of the records for
505 disability compensalion awards made
from January 1960 Ihrough September
1965 by four dislrict offices, we found Ihat
308 disabled employees had received excess
payments averaging about $219 a case during
this period. The excess payments resulted



primarily from the practice in two offices of
reducing disabled employees' estimated wage
earning capacity to the next S-percent interval
below that recommended by the rehabilitation
advisors. The practice of adjusting wage
earning capacity in favor of the claimants
caused these disabled employees to receive ex
cess annual payments averaging about 560 a
case at the time of our review.

We estimated that, if the practices noted
during our limited review were essentially the
same at all 10 district offices, the Bureau had
made overpayments of about 5370,000 from
January 1960 through September 1965 and
could achieve savings of at least S100)000 a
year by eliminating any adjustment of the per
centage of wage-eaming capacity computed.

The Secretary of Labor informed us that
instructions would be issued to discontinue
the practice of basing compensation awards to
disabled employees on adjusted percentages
of their wage-earning capacity and that im
proved supervision including the use of inter
nal audits would be provided. The Bureau is
sued such instructions in M.y 1967. The Bu
reau .Iso advised th.t appropriate adjustments
of existing awards would be made during the
annual review of the awards where such action
would not result in hardship to the benefi
ciaries.

33. Expediting reductions of compensation
pavments- In January 1967 we reported to the
Congress on our review of the practices foJ..
lowed by the Bureau of Employees' Compen
sation, Department of Labor, in adjusting dis
ability compensation payments to injured
Federal employees from temporary total disa
bility rates to partial disability rates. We
pointed out the need for prompt adjustment
of compensation payments to total disability
claimants after it is determined that they are
no longer totally disabled. Our examination
of 854 cases at four district offices showed
that, over a I ().year period, 562 claimants had
received abollt $056,000 more than they
would have received if partial disability rates
had been established effective at the time
medical evidence showed that their total disa
bility had ceased.

On the basis that the conditions found
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existed also in the six districts not visited du...
ing our review, we estimated that, nationwide,
claimants then on partial disability rolls may
have been paid additional compensation to
taling about S I million.

We concluded that the extended delays
In reducing total disability C9mpensatlon rates
to partial disability rates resulted prlmully be
cause district offices did not promptly obtain
the required nonmedical evidence necessary
for determining the amount of the reduced
compensation payable. In our opinion, there
was a need for the Bureau to provide for (a)
clear and specific instructions to the claims
examiners to promptly compile and evaluate
information required for rating claimants, (b)
periodic reviews by an internal audit staff to
identify problem areas, and (c) an effective
system of infonnina management on a continu
ing basis of the slatus of cases waiting for par
tial disability determinations and of the P05
sible additional costs to be incurred if such
determinations are not made prompUy.

In commenting on these matters, the
Secretary of Labor ouUined a number of im
provements being made in Bureau administ.....
tion which substantially included the actions
we had proposed. After our report was issued,
the Bureau issued instructions for obtalnin~

the required nonmedical information during
the recovery period so that, as we had suS
gesled, a claimant's wage-earning capacity can
be promptly determined when he reaches
maximum medical improvement.

DREDGING OPERATIONS

3';.lrdJ lIiwI,.,rc·plticM ...CGllof ....
ing _ .._ ...In December 1966 we reported
to the Congress that the Corps of Engineers
(Civil Functions), Department of the Army,
needed to improve its procedures so as to en
sure compliance with existing law which pro
hibits depositing industrial waste solids into
navigable waters unless a permit is obtained
from the Secretary of the Army authorizing
the deposits. We found that the Chief of En
gineers had not established adequate and uni
form procedures for determining whether in
dustrIaJ plants were depositing into navipble
waters waste solids that reduced the navip
ble capacity of a navigation project.



Because there are a number of industrial
plants which are depositing waste solids into
navipble waters, the possibility exists that
some of these deposits result in shoaling and
that the Corps could realize significant savings
in maintenance dredaing costs by requiring
that Industry either stop depositing waste
solids into navipble waters or obtain permits
which authorize deposits but require partici
pation in the costs of maintenance dredging of
shoals resulting from such deposits. Because
of the technical knOWledge required to make
such a determination, it was not practicable
for us to determine the amount of shoaling
that had been caused by the depositing of
waste solids into navigable waters.

We recommended that the Secretary of
the Army direct the Chief of Engineers to es
tablish uniform procedures (a) for identifying
industrial plants that are depositing waste sol
ids into navigable waters. (b) for providing a
means by which the deposited waste solids
and the resulting shoaling can be measured and
by which each industrial plant's proportionate
share of the maintenance dredging costs can
be identified, and (c) requiring that any plants
so identified either stop depositing waste sol
ids into navigable waters or obtain from the
Secretary of the Army permits aUlhorzing
continued depositing but requiring that the
plants participate in the costs of maintenance
dredging.

We recommended also that, whenever a
plant refuses to obtain a permit or stop depos
iting waste solids iuto navigable waters, the
Corps take appropriate legal action.

In February 1967 the Chief of Engineers
issucd an engineering circular which (a) empha
sized the pertinent laws relating to industrial
deposits into navigable water and (b) directed
that corrective action be taken in accordance
with our recommendations.

FARM PROGRAMS

35. Protllctive services on shipments of perish·
able commodities-On the bam of our review of
the practices followed by the Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC), Department of Ag
riculture, in providing protection from heat
and cold on shipments of certain perishable
commodities, wc concluded that CCC could
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save on its rail transportation costs by elimi
nating excessiYe prote<:tion on shipments of
buller and cheese without risking spoilage or
deterioration.

We estimated that CCC could have real
ized savings of about 5219,000 in transporta
tion costs for buller and cheese durina the
year reviewed if it had required protective ser
vices comparable to those of a commercial
shipper. Also, we expressed the opinion that
additional savings might be available on ship
ments of other perishable commodities.

The Executive Vice President. CCC. con
curred in our suggestion that a comprehensive
study would be desirable and stated that an
evaluation of protective services required for
protecting perishable commodities from dam
age or deterioration in transit would be made.
He stated also that the requirements would be
revised, where appropriate, to keep the cost of
protective services at a minimum consistent
with prudent management and that periodic
evaluations would be made of the adequacy
of such requirements.

However. the Executive Vice President
questioned the practicability of adjusting gen
erally prescribed amounts of prote<:tion to
take into consideration special weather condi
tions existing at the time of shipment. We
cxpressed the belief that, to obtain the maxi
mum benefits from revising the protective ser
vices requirements, provisions would have to
be made for revision of previously issued in
structions to cover a situation where weather
conditions upon which such instructions had
been based changed substantially prior to
shipment.

We therefore recommended in a report
to the Congress in August 1966 that the Sec
retary of Agriculture require that Department
officials, as part of the evaluation of protec.
tive services requirements which they intended
to make, explore the opportunity for reducing
costs by instituting procedures providing for
the revision of protective services instructions
to cover changes in weather conditions prior
to actual shipment which would materially
affect lhe amount of protection previously
prescribed.

We recommended also that consideration
be given to the feasibility of revising require-



ments for freezing print butter prior to ship
ment. Subsequently, we were informed that
these requirements had been eliminated.

36. Use of revised conversion factors in ,.
porting on quantities of wheat processed- Wheat
processors are required to report periodically
to the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC),
Deparlment of Agriculture. the quantity of
wheat which they process into food products
and to purchase domestic wheat marketing
~ertificates equal to the number of bushels of
wheat used in the manufacture of such food
products. Departmental regulation~ provide
that a wheat processor can elect to report the
quantity of wheat processed either on the
basis of the weight of wheat processed or on
the basis of a standard convl:Tsion factor estab
lished by the Department.

The conversion factor established fOT
white nour for the 1964 and 1965 marketing
years represented approximately the average
extraction rate for whit: flour produced in
the United States in J 963. Our review re
vealed that many processors using the Depart
ment's standard factor actu•.Ily extracted
nour at below-average rates; consequently,
Ihey used more wheat 10 produce a hundred
weighl of noue than was recognized in the
standard conversion factor. As a result,
such processors dId not acquire certificates
equal to the number of bushels of wheat actu
ally processed into white flour.

On Ihe basis of our review, we estimated
that CCC's proceeds from the sale of the cer
tificates would have been increased about
$5.4 million for certifica(es on wheat pre
cessed into white nour during the 1964 and
1965 marketing years if processcrs had been
req uired to purchase certificates equal to the
number of bushels of wheat actually pro
cessed.

After we brought this matter to the at
tention of agency officials, the Department
amended its regulations to establish a standard
conversion factor reflecting a lower extrdction
rate. We estimated that this change would
increase proceeds to CCC by about 5650,000
annually or about $2.6 million during the re
maining 4 years of the program.

In a report submitted to the Congress in
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November 1966, we stated our belief tllat the
revised factor was not repre<entative of the ex
traction experience of mills reportins on the
conversion factor basis and tllat its use by cer
tain mills would still result in substantial loss
of proceeds to cce. We recommended, there
fore, that the Department take further actions
to minimize such losses. The Department fur
ther revised its regulations accordinsJy.

37. U. of " '.,.. in .ad_lion of ..... choI
......We found that there was a need for the
Agricultural Research Service (ARS), Depart
ment of Agriculture, to strengthen controls
over the use of modified live virus vaccines in
the program designed to eradicate hog cholera.
Use of such vaccines durinS 1964 and 1965
was cited by ARS as the probable source of
hog cholera, where the probable source could
be identified, in about 15 percent of all re
ported outbreaks of the disease in the Nation.

In our report submitted to the Congress
in April 1967, we made certain proposals for
strengthening controls and recommend.d that
the Secretary of Agriculture make our report
available to an ARS study group which had
been set up by the Secretary to establish basic
guidelines for usinIJ different vaccines in the
final phases of the eradication program. Sub
sequently, our report was made available to
the study group. After considering the report,
the group supported in general our proposals
for corrective action.

FEDERAL-AID AIRPORT PROGRAM

38. F_ ponlcipolion in tho _ of_lor
....... In reports to the Administrat~>r,Fed
eral Aviation Administration (FAA), Issued
during fiscal year 1967, we stated that Federal
participation in the cost of land for certam llJr
ports should have been reduced, as required by
FAA policy, by the value of (a) land not
needed for airport purposes and (b) improve
ments retained or sold by airport sponsors.
We recommended thai the excessive Federal
participation, totaling about 5350,000, be reo
covered from the airport sponsors.

FAA agreed with our fmdings and stated
that the excessive Federal participation would
be recovered.



.. Doliii",...~.IiqMort_lna report to
the Conpess in October 1966, we stated that
our reYiew showed that the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) had made separate
IfInts to the adjacent communilies of Kenai
and Soldotna, Alaska, for improvina their re
spective airports, althouBh it should have been
evident to FAA that both airports, as im
proved, were not needed. We found tbat each
of the improved airports was capable of ac
commodatina 100,000 air operations annually,
wbich far exceeds the foreseeable combined
traffic loads of the two airports.

We expressed our belief that a sianificant
portion of the grant of $233.300 to the
Soldotna airport would not have been nece..
sary if the Alaska Region had followed the
all"ncy's area'airport policy of developina only
one airport, where possible, to serve the needs
of more than one community. The Washinll"
ton headquarters office had not established
adequate procedures and' controls to ensur"
compliance with tbe are. airport policy.

FAA indicated ",ncral agreern<ont with
our findings and proposals for corrective ac
tion and informed us that all"ncy directives
for the implementation of the area airport pol
icy would be strengthened. In February 1967,
FAA issued procedures which require that lo
cations with possible regional airport potential
be identified and that requests for aid under
the Federal-aid airport program for locations
so identified be subject to careful review for
applicability of the regional airport concept.

The revised procedures, if properly im
plemented, should ensure that adequate con
sideration will be given to the area airport pol
icy in evaluating requests for grants under the
Federal-aid airport program.

4 O. """' .....-"on _itition 01_
We reported to the Federal Aviation Admin
istration (FAA) in April and June 1967 and
to tbe Congress in August 1967, on our re
views of grants made by FAA under the
Federal-aid airport program. We stated that
appraisal reports on land acquired for certain
airport development projects did not fully
meet FAA's standards for such reports and
thaI the reasonableness of the land costs in
which FAA agreed to participate were not
adequately supported by appraisal reports.
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Most of the appraisal reporta reYiewed
were defldent in that they did not eltablilh a
SpecifIC relationship between comparable -
ket data and the appniled values. In some
cases, the saIea lisled in the appraisal reports
as comparable sales were not appropriate-be
cause oflocation, size, or type ofproperty-for
use in establishing the value ohhe airport land.

We noted some instances where the same
persons or rmns had appraised the land and
negotiated the purchase price. In some cases,
the negotiation fee paid to the appraiser was
based on a percentage of the negotiated pur
chase price. The practice of perrnillinl the
same person to perform both appraisal and
negotiation functions is objectionable because
it lessens the independence of the appraiser
and could result in inflated iand costs to the
airport sponsor and in glUter Federal partici
pation in sucb land costs. This problem is
<ompounded when tbe negotiation fee is
b.",d on a percentaae of the purcbase prict. of
tlie land.

FAA agreed with our findings and pro
posals for corrective action and informed us
tbat all"ncy guidance relatins to tbe adequacy
of appraisal data would be improved. FAA
also informed us that its procedures would be
revised to specify that, when an appraiser ne
gotiates the purchase price of the land, his ap
praisal report will not be ....d by FAA in de
termining the reasonableness of the land costs.

FEDERAL-AID HEALTH PRO
GRAM

41. Fl-..lllodminiltnlion 01 h_1h __
...... to s..__As reported to the Congress in
August and September 1966 and in July 1967,
our review of Federal grants to several States
for supporting certain essential health services
showed a need for Inore effective administra
tion by the Public Health Service, Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, in order to
reasonably ensure that sucb Federal grant-in
aid funds fully serve the purposes for which
they are made available. Our review covered
grants for heart disease control, cancer con
trol, and programs for the chronically ill and
all"d in Illinois; heart disease and cancer con
trol programs in Indiana; and programs for
the chronically ill and aged in Washington.



We found that the Public Health Service
should have made more effective reviews of
the States' plans for carrying out the health
programs and that the Department's audit
staff should have made more adequate tests to
ascertain whether accountability requirements
had been met by the States and program activ
ities had been conducted in compliance with
approved health plans. We proposed that the
Department strengthen supervisory controls
over its regional office activities, which in
clude the review and approval of State plans,
revision of its audit procedures, and obtaining
refunds from the States for any grant funds
improperly expended.

In response to our proposals, the Depart
ment informed us of several actions which
were taken or contemplated to improve and
strengthen the reviews of State health plans
and the Department's audit activities. Also,
we were informed that Federal grant and
matching expenditures questioned by us would
be reviewed and action would be taken to re
cover any Federal funds not properly expended.

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY
PROGRAM

42. Clarification of administrative responsibll·
ities for multiagency construction projects-The
John Day, River Bridge on Interstate Route
80 N in the State of Oregon, constructed at a
cost of about $2.4 million, collapsed in De
cember 19M....about 15 months after comple
tion-as a result of scouring of the stream bed
around and below the footings of one of the
bridge supports during extreme flooding con~

ditions. The footings of this support had been
established on compacted sand and gravel ap·
proximately 14 feet above bedrock, which was
contrary to the original contract requirement
that the bridge piers be founded upon bed
rock.

The bridge was designed and constructed
under the supervision of the Oregon State
Highway Depart:nent under a contract with
the Corps of Engineers, Department of the
Army. Because Federal-aid highway funds
were involved, the Bureau of Public Roads,
Federal Highway Administration, Department
of Transportation, in accordance with the re·
quirements of Federal-aid highway legislation,
reviewed and approved the construction plans
and specifications and concurred in the award
of the construction contract.
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The Bureau's division office that had the
responsibility for reviewing and approving all
changes was not made aware of the change in
the pier's elevation until about 1-1/2 months
after the footings had been poured. The State
did not notify the Bureau nor obtain its ap
proval before the change was made, and there
were certain misunderstandings, principally
because the memorandum of understanding
between the Corps and the Bureau did not
clearly define each of the agency's responsi
bilities. We found that the Bureau r~lied on
what it thought was a thorough review by the
Corps and did not attempt to independently
evaluate the change, when it was first in a p~
sition to do so, after the change took place.

In our December 1966 report to the Con
gress, we recommended that, to avoid future
misunderstandings concerning agency respon~

sibilities in reservoir highway relocation proj
ects in which Federal-aid highway funds are
involved, the Bureau and the Corps revise
their memorandum of understanding to more
clearly define for each agency the respective
responsibilities and limitations set forth
therein and that the significance of the changes
be brought to the attention of responsible
field officials of both agencies.

In May 1967 we were advised that cor
rective action.). as suggested in our report, had
been taken. un the basis of our review of the
revised memorandum, we believe that proper
implementation by the Corps and the Bureau
of the provisions set forth in the revised mem~

orandum should preclude future occurrences
similar to the John Day River Bridge incident.

43. Prabttms in 10000ion of inc.mue high.IY
-aments in urbM I""" OUf continuous review
of the various aspects of the Federal-aid high
way program administered by the Bureau of
Public Roads, Federal Highway Administra
tion, Department of Transportation, indicated
that the timely and economical completion of
the Interstate Highwa" System may be hin
dered by unresolved route location and design
problems for segments in major metropolitan
areas. The problems stem basically from an
inability of the parties concerned-Federal,
State, and local-to reach agrel:ment on suit
able specific route location or design features.

With the passage of the Federal-Aid High
way Act of 1956, the Congress declared that
prompt and early completion of the Interstate



Hillhway System was essential to tile national
interest and specified its intent tllat tile entire
system be brou@ht to simultaneous somple
tion by Jun. 30, 1972. During tile early years
of tile program, tIIere was little indication tllat
the system could not be completed as planned.
In 1965, however, tile Bureau advised certain
S!ates tllat it was concerned with tile slow
.~~,gress being made in connection with urban
",,,,,,ents of tile system.

Our review of tile route location prob
lems of certain Interstate Hi@hway System
segments in major metropolitan areas in fIVe
selected States-Miclligan, Illinois, Maryland,
New York, and California-sllowed tllat, al
thou@h tile need for obtaining route location
agreements between the parties concerned was
present in each case, the circumstances that
created tile disagreement varied.

The Bureau, in commenting on these
matters, advised tllat tllese unresolved seg
ments were not vital links in tile unified na
tional network of tile (nterstate Hi@hway Sy..
tern but, rather, were vital links only in met·
ropolitan transportation systems and would
serve to improve metropolitan traffic circula·
tion, relieve local congestion, and provide ser·
vice tllrou@h tile central district. In tllis re
gard, the Bureau stated tllat failure to com
plete tllese segments would not prevent tile
completion of an integrated and complete In
terstate Hi@hway System.

The Bureau stated also tllatthe route lo
cation problems could be resolved by deleting
route segments entirely from the Interstate
Higllway System and substituting other inter
state connections. The Bureau pointed out
lhat this approach lIad been used in San Fran
cisco without any adverse effects on the uoi·
fied national network of interstate lIi@hways.
In this case, the Bureau, in March 1966, de
leted two interstate segments from the system
and rerouted a third interstate segment be
cause no progress was being made toward
gaining local approval of the location of tile
route. These segments totaled about 14 miles
and, in 1965. were expected to cost about
$330 million.

Both State and Bureau officials recog
nized, however, that the deleted segments or
substitutes therefor would eventually have to
be constructed in order for San Francisco to
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meet its traffic needs. Moreover, Bureau offi
cials informed us tllat, if tile State could dem
onstrate to tile Bureau tllat tile deleted se,.
ments could be reestablished and built before
1972, tile Bureau might designate portion of
the deleted segments as part of tile Interstate
Hi@hway System. It appears, therefore, tIIat
tile Bureau's approach to the route location
problems in San Francisco was an expedient
solution.

It was our opinion, after reviewing the
problems associated witll the location of inter
state segments in metropolitan areas and ana
lyzing tile Bureau's comments on these mat
ters, tllat tile Buteau's solution to tllese prob
lems carried witll it sucll consequences that
tile Congress might wisll to examine tile a~
proacll in detail. Therefore, in AUlllst 1967
we reported these matters to tile Congress for
its consideration in its continuous review of
tile Federal-aid lIi@hway program.

FLOOD CONTROL PROGRAM

44. ,,-,,_for al__lIulion ... :
os.n ond _oir project-In a report to tile Con
gress in January 1967, we pointed out tllat,
altllou@h it is the policy of the Corps of Engi
neers (Civil Functi"ns). Department of the
Army, to recommend to the Congress a local
contribution toward tile costs of nood-eontrol
reservoirs that serve essentially as local flood
protection measures or produce some specific
local benefit, a local contribution had not
been recommended in connection with the
costs allocated to nood control for the Del
Valle Dam and Reservoir in California. We
expressed our belief that a more complete
evaluation of the factors involved-which, in
our opinion, reasonably should have been
made in the circumstances-would have indi
cated that a local contribution of between
$1.1 million and $2.4 million may have been
appropriate in connection witll the proposed
project costs allocated to nood control. The
nood-control storage to be provided by this
project appears to be essentially a local nood
protection measure for which. under Corps
policy, a local contribution could lIave been
recommended.

So that all essential information with reo
spect to local benefits on projects sllch as the
Del Valle Dam and Reservoir will be available,



we recommended that the Secretary of the
Army request the Chief of Engineers to revise
existing procedures to require a more com
plete analysis of the benefits expected to re
sult from the construction of future flood
control works and to clearly identify the re
cipients t" whom substantial benefits will ac
crue, and that this information be made a part
of each project report submined to the Con
gress for approval.

In March 1967 the Department of the
Army advised us that (a) the Senate Public
Works Committee had directed the Corps to
restudy the current monetary authorization
for the Del Valle project and (b) our report
would be considered during the course of the
restudy. We were advised further that, in
those cases permitting a clear identification of
the recipients to whom .substantial benefits
will accrue, such in(ormation will be made a
part of the project report.

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

45. Competitive bid proc;;edu,es Idopted on
Government-financed procurements-We reviewed
the procurement practices followed by the
Afro-American Purchasing Center, Inc.
(AAPC1, Illew York, N.Y., in regard to the
nondisclo~ureof the prices paid for measles
vaccine purchased with Agency for Interna~

tional Development (AID) funds for use in
African countries.

From September 1965 through May
1966, AAPC procured by negotiation over
2.1 million doses of measles vaccine with
$930,000 of AID funds that had been granted
to African governments or organizations. In
November 1966, AAPC was authorized to
procure over 3.3 million additional doses of
measles vaccine, which was to cost over SI.3
million, with AID grant funds as the first in
crement of a significantly larger smallpox
eradication and measles control program in
Africa over a 5-year period that would require
an estimaled 24.6 million doses of measles
vaccine at a cost of aboul $10 million in the
fiscal years 1967, 1968, and 1969.

AID Regulation [ states that fonnal com
petitive bid procedures will be used if required
by the implementing documents or if elected
by the importer. The regulation further states
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that, if procurements are not subject to for
mal competitive bid procedures, they should
be made in accordance with aood commercial
practices. The implementing documents, ls
sued to AAPC by AID, concerning the mea
sles vaccine procurement did not require lhal
formal competitive bid procedures be fol
lowed but required that AAPC comply with
AID Regulation I which pennits good corn
mercial practices. The president of AAPC ad
vised us that, as a matter of business ethics,
AAPC followed the commercial pnctice of
not revealing the award price except when di
rected to do so, such as in the case of procure
ments financed with AID loan funds.

We were advised by AID officials that,
where AID loan funds were involved in Africa,
it was AID's practice 10 require public open
ing of bids and that, if they were to make the
measles vaccine procurements directly J they
would be required to follow the provisions of
the Fe<leral Procurement Regulations requir
ing the disclosure of prices paid even though
the procuremen Is technically could be con
sidered as made through negotiation rather
than through formal competitive bidding.

Under the circumstances, it ~med to
us thaI, as a matter of principle, protection of
the inter",t of the United States in ensuring
the most economical procurement would re
quire preservation of the safeguards provided
by the statute and the regulations to the max
imum degree, compatible with the purposes
intended to be served. The facts in this situa
tion did not, in our estimation, present a case
justifying dispensing with these safeguards
since the purposes for which the United States
funds were being expended would be the same
regardless of whether the funds were ex
pended by AAPC or directly by the Agency.

We suggesled that, where organizations
such as the AAPC are utilized for procure
ments under the economic assistance proaram,
AID incorporate a provision with respect to
the expenditure of AID funds which would
require Ihat established United States Govern
ment procurement practices be followed, in
cluding disclosure of pri,..s paid, unless com
pelling circumstances dictate otherwise. We
further believed that deviation from standard
Government procurement practices in such
exceptional cases should be fully justified in
writing as a part of the official record pertain
ing to the program in question.



In commentins on these matters, AID
stated that AAPC had apeed that, on all new
AID-linanced' business, it would utilize the
formal competitive bid procedures requirins
public openins of bids, for any purehase con
tract estimated to exceed 550,000 unless
waived by AID in specilic~ With respect
to smaller transactions, AID also had been re
eeivins a summary of offers and award and
upon request would make the information
available to suppliers.

4&.10111 _,.tiorNlofapro;.cttopu, lJI
.1lId1ool ....-.Our review of the United
States economic and military assistance pro
vided to health projects in EI Salvador since
'%3 showed that, because of a mortase of
doctors, Ihe civic action medical clinic proj
ect, a joint project under the Department of
Defen"" and the Asency for Intemationa' De
velopmenl (AID), was never fully imple
mented and failed to meet its objective of
providins better medical services for EI
Salvador. Failure to implement the project
resulted in ineffective use of most of the
5300,000 worth of United States-financed
equipment, supplies, and services.

We also found that implementation of
the mobile rural health project was delayed
for over a year due to the lack of sufficient
qualified personnel and that, as a result, much
of the immediate and favorable impact which
the project could have achieved for the Alli
ance for Propess was lost. Certain United
States-financed comm!KIities provided to this
project were also ineffectively utilized.

Insofar as Ihe ineffective utilization of
medical equipment and supplies is concerned,
we have heen advised by the Department and
AID that corrective action which will result in
effective utilization has been initiated or
taken.

47. Planning Mel ..pet'Vision of economic de
velopmMtt p'oiKb-Our reviews of the Agency
for International Development's (AID's) ad
ministration of economic development proj
ects for Colombia showed that there was a
need for improvement in the planning for.
and the supervision of, United States·financed
development project. not only in Colombia
but also in other countries.
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We found in our remw of the private in
vestment fund project-in which the AID had
invested the peso equivalent of 538 million
that at Ieasf 524 million had been used for
purposes either conlrary to United State. oh
jectives or of questionable need and priority.
In our opinion, the primary cause was AID's
release of project funds without establishins
adequate criteria and controls to sovem their
use.

We also found in other projects-in which
the Asency had invested the equivalent of
about 530 million in dollars and pesos-that
propess had heen so limited, in term. of ac
complishins AID objectives, that the projects
had not produced the intended benefits in
any sisnificant amount. The projects in
cluded fertilizer production, aBricultural re
settlement credit, primary education and a
related educational television system, and fea
sibility studies. In our opinion, the primary
cause of these difficulties was AID's approval
of projects without determinins that they
were feasible or that the Government ofCo
lombia was willins and able to effectively and
limely carry them out.

In commenting on our review, AID of
ficials asreed in seneral with our findinss and
stated that actions beins taken would
strensthen control and supervision over the
projects reviewed.

AlthouBh the actions beins taken by
AID miBht correct many Of the deficiencies
which we had identifieJ, we believed that ad
ditional steps should be taken to prevent simi
lar deficiencies in projects for Colombia or
other countries. Therefore, we recommended
that AID establish criteria which would facili
tate determination of recipient country capa
bility for implementins and administerins
United States-financed projects.

48. MMrt"'tela 1Mutiliutlon of equipment
fumithM under fONign ..stance-Our review of
the prosrammins of equipment and vehicles
provided to 10 of the 20 African countries,
including Dahomey and Mali, receiving lim
ited assistance stronBly indicated that the
Asency for International Development (AID),
in programming assistance. had not re~ilisti

cally recognized that the recipient countries
lacked capabilities for maintainins and effec
lively utilizing the equipment and vehicles.



We found that, from an overall stand
point, Dahomey and Mali had not effectively
utilized and maintained a substantial part of
the AID-financed road construction and main~

tenance equipment and vehicles. AID internal
reviews in recent years also had generally indi
cated that equipment and vehicles provided to
Dahomey and Mali and eight other African
countries were not being effectively utilized
and maintained. The ineffective utiHzation
and maintenance was generally due to (a) the
lack of trained operators and mechanics, (b)
inadequate maintenance facilities, (c) insuffi·
cient spare parts inventories, and (d) failure of
the reciph:nt country to provide adequate
budgetary support. In our opinion, the recipi
ent countries consequently were not receiving
the benefits from this type of assistance that
otherwise could have been reasonably ex
pected.

Our review showed that, in some of the
countries, AID had not maintained adequate
surveillance over the use of thl.: equipment
and vehicles or followed up on indicated dt:
fidencies. We were advised that AID efforts
to maintain surveillance over the equipment
and vehicles had been hindered by a policy
decision in 1963 relative to AID's administra
tion of assistan<.c programs in Africa. After
reduction in appropriations and because of
increasing congressional concern with the
number of countries having separate AID
missions, AID decided not to establish mis
sions in many of the African countries re
ceiving limited assistance.

AID recently had made efforts to ob
tain better utilization of equipment and ve
hicles furnished to African countries, through
improved planning and management relating
10 furnishing this type of assistance.

In commenting on these mailers, AID
recognized the need to more realistically ap
praise the capabilities of the recipient coun
tries and to obtain spedfic and meaningful
commitments from countries on providing
mechanics and operators or to make contrac
tual arrangements with supplier representa·
tives for maintenance of vehicles and equip
ment while the counrries build up their own
maintenance capabilities. We were advised
that AID had taken steps to meet the need for
prompt and adequate surveillance over proj
ects, including belter end use and financial re
views of projects in the field.
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We believed that the improvedm~
ment and plannina policies, if adequately im
plemented, would mitipte most of the prob
lems revealed. In view of AID's commitment
to administer the assistance furnished to Afri
can countries receiving limited assistance
along the lines described above, we did not
make any recommendations.

49. Pl8min& COftItNCtion•... IU" ·n _ of
ICC nomic deb IDp.".,t projIc..We reviewed six
capital development projects Iinanced by
United States economic assistance of more
than $200 million in dollars and rupees for
India, mostly by loans, as administered by the
Agency for International Development (AID)
and considered AID's plans and arrangements
for the importation of equipment and materi
als essential to completion of the projects.

On the hasis of our review, we believed
that AID could provide for improvements in
planning, implementing, and continued sur
veillance of m:ijor capital development proj
ects in 'ndia to ensure that maximum poten
tial benefits to the Indian economy would be
obtained.

We noted serious delays and difficulties
in connection with several projects financed
by the United States, which were an indica
tion that the AID mission's surveillance of
project implementation should be improved.
Substantially chan~..d conditions relating to
a rayon yarn and tire cord facility raised
doubts as to the technical and economic fea
sibility of constructing a proposed colton
linters plant cstim3ted to cost in excess of
$2.2 million, 3S a resull of which AID was be
laredly reevaluating the feasibility of the proj
ects.

For substantial rupee and dollar loans be
ing provided through the Industrial Finance
Corporation of India to concerns in the pri
vate sector for the purpose of new industrial
development or expansion, it appeared that
there was an opportunity for improvements
in Iinancial management with respect to both
rupee and ,dollar loans to the prime borrower,
including mOre reasonable assurance that proj
ects being flflanced by subloans were sound as
to technical and economic feasibility and
were being implemented in all economical
manner.



For two other industrial clnelopment
projects and a modem atoraae of food painJ
project 00111 fmanoed by AID, we noled in
stances where improvements in project impJe.
mentation were posaible throuah increased
mission activity and sur¥eillance and we made
specific recommendations where deemed ap
propriate. We also noted that objectives had
not been met in a gear plant project but that
action was then being taken by AID to deter
mine if the situation could be corrected.

We found that, althoulh AID had pro
vided the necessary foreign exchan.., for the
import of equipment in support of major de
velopment projects, there were continuous
problems in connection with the implementa
tion of such projects because AID had failed
to make necessary plans and arrangements for
the import of equipment essential to comple
tion of projects. In the absence of such nec
eSSlry plans and arrangements, the traditional
practices of the Indian Government in con
serving its foreign exchange were applicable to
AlJ>.finanoed projects and unnecessarily re
stricted imports essential to these projects.

We proposed that AID take action in
connection with all future loan agreements
for major capital development to re.ach an un
derstanding with the Government of India re
gardingthe timely importation of all neces
sary materials and equipment to prevent proj
ect delays.

We believed that the facts related to the
six projects covered by our review demon·
strated that AID had approved projects al
though there had not been sufficient advance
planning to ensure that implementation
would take place in a reasonably effective, ef
ficient, and economical manner and that the
Mission thereafter had not exercised the nec
essary surveillance over the implementation of
the projects to attain the desired economic
objectives.

AID, in commenting on our draft report.
indicated an awareness of the need for further
improvement in the administration of capital
assistance activities in India. AID also reo
ported that it was attempting to improve pro
cedures and staffing and that the Government
oflndia had taken steps to facilitate sound
economic development.
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IlL"" . • _ ......_..-y_
• '11 In a report submitted to the Conaress

in June 1961, we pointed out that the United
States Government had been having very little
success in processing and collecting claims
againat distributing agencies in cases of reo
ported food loss or misuse that might create a
monetary liability on the part of the agencies.

We believed that problems in processing
claims had been created by a lack of informa
tion needed to establish the nature and extent
of loss and the liability of parties involved.
Other difficulties were being experienced be
cause claims responsibilities had been divided
between two agencies and some very difficult
administrative problems in obtaining informa
tion needed to subatantiate or otherwise re
solve the claims had "cen introduced by the
separation.

We made several proposals for overcom
ing these problems. However, there were
involved other issues which, in our opinion,
Government agencies should consider simulta
neously with proposals to improve procedures
in processing claims.

Voluntary relief agencies commented on
the difficulties in administering donation pro
grams in less developed counlries where ad·
ministrative talents and port, transportation,
and storage facilities were, in general, far from
United States standards. They believed that
these factors, together with other extenuating
circumstances, made a certain amount of loss
inevitable but that the regulations governing
food donation programs did not provide ",a
sonable allowances for these factors. There
also was some question as to the effect the
payment of a significant volume of claims
might have on the capability of the voluntary
relief agencies to administer donation pro
grams.

We commented on the extenuating cir
cumstances brought to our attention so that
executive branch agencies would be in a po
sition to give them careful consideration in
reviewing regulations to detennine whether
changos were called for.

The Department of Agriculture, the
Agency for International Development, and
the principal voluntary relief agencies agreed,
in general, with the matters discussed in the



report. We were advised that steps had been
taken to revise program regulations and to~
align administrative responsibilities.

There are many problems yet to be over
come before claims responsibilities are cJis..
charged in a satisfactory manner. We are un"
able at this time to comment on the ultimate
success of the measures being taken. We plan
to keep abreast of lhe future efforts made by
the cognizant agencies to resolve these pro1>
lems.

We brought these mailers to the atten
tion of the Congress because of the long
standing problems in processing claims which
have been of concern to both Government
and distributing agency officials and to call
attention to measures being taken by cogni·
zant agencies to aJleviate these problems.

51. Transportation of food doneted for dlstri·
bution abroad-In a report submitted to the
Congress in April 1967, we pointed out that,
of 107 countries receiving American foods in
1965 and 1966, only four had contributed t~

ward the ocean freight costs.

The governments of more than four of
these countries appeared to be in sound fman
cial condition during this period.

Potential savings that could be realized
by making efforts to obtain contributions to
shipping costs from recipient countries were
not subject to precise calculation because of a
number of variables involved. Our review in·
dicated, however, that the amount would be
significan t.

If efforts were successful, the United
States balance-of-payments position would be
benefited to some extent.

Food-far-Peace legislation permits pay
ment by the United States of ocean freight
costs for food donated by the American pe~

pIe to nonprofit distributing agencies to as
sist the needy in foreign countries, provided
a determination has been made that such pay
ments are necessary to accomplish program
purposes.

Our inquiry showed that regulations fol
lowed by the Agency for International
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Development (AID) did not require an _
ment of the recipient countries' fmancial
means, or willinpess, to defray ocean ship
ping chatlle5-

We found that the question of whether
foreign countries could or should pay ocean
freight costs had been considered only in is~

lated cases.

At the conclusion of our review, we
made several proposals with which AID ex
pressed apeement. AID advised us of.positive
steps it was taking in keepina willi the spirit
of this report. We will report on the success
of these efforts after a neasonable time.

This report to the COnpess spotligh.ted
an area where sillllificant savings m;,ht be
achieved by encouragina additional self-help
measures on the part of nations receiving d~
nated foods from the United States.

52. Auclitl of food cleM ati_ P' "',iI_
..... bynaRIl eftt" 1 In
March 1967, we reported to the Congress on
our swvey of the extent of audita of Govern
ment food donation programs administered
by nonprofit voluntary relief agencies.

The broad objective of our survey was to
place in perspective the difficulty in strikina a
reasonable balance between the Government's
need to ensure effective operation of food d~
nation programs and the need to avoid unduly
hampering or restricting voluntary agencies in
their administration of these programs.

Some voluntuy relief agencies expressed
the view that the amount of review activity
by Government agencies so empowered had
become excessive. We concluded that the
food donation programs abroad were so large
in size, so varied in type, and'so geographi
cally dispersed that there had been only lim
ited audit coverage despite a significant
amount of audit effort made by Government
agencies. Also, we believed that workinl ar
rangements among executive branch aaencies
auditing these programs guarded, for the most
part, apinst overlapping effons.

A proposal which was being considered
by the Agency for International Development
(AID) could result in a redirection of



executive branch audits if satisfactory arrange
ments could be worked out with voluntary re
lief agencies. This proposal envisages an ex
panded audit effort on the part of voluntary
relief agencies so as to permit AID auditors to
adopt a broader management approach in
their reviews.

The degree to which this proposal can be
implemented depends on the capability of
voluntary relief agencies for expanding their
internal reviews abroad. We were advised that
AID officials had met with voluntary relief
agency officials to learn their views on this
proposal and to help these agencies establish
audit guidelines and reporting procedures.

Asso eiated with the question of the ex
tent of the audit were other questions, such
as the reasonableness of the regulations and
the lack of allowances that take into account
the adverse conditions under which the pro
grams are conducted in less developed coun
tries where administrative talents and port,
transportation, and storage facilities usually
are far from United States standards.

Although we did not address ourselves
specilically in this survey to the equity of
governing regulations or to the degree to
which voluntary relief agencies were being or
should be held monetarily liable for viola
tions, we undertook another review which
focused on these matters. We were advised by
AID that the governing regulations for dona
tion programs were being restudied.

AID and the major voluntary relief agen
des expressed general agreement with the
matters discussed in the report.

It is perlinent to note that we did not
attempt to come to conclusions as to what an
appropriate level of audit staffing or coverage
should be. This wouid require consideration
of a variety of questions, and we have not yet
performed the types of reviews abroad that
would permit us to make independent judg
ments.

We plan to inquire into these matters in a
number of countries in future reviews. Because
of the consideration being given to revising
program operating guidelines and to realigning
audit responsibilities, we plan to initiate our
reviews after a reasonable time has elapsed.
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We issued this report to the Congress be
cause of inquiries received from several mem
bers indicating a general interest in the subject
matter.

63. Puroh_ 01 cammodhift lor tho V_
__ i-'p_-During our survey of
the Agency for International Development's
(AID's) administration of the commercial im
port program for Vietnam, we noted a num
ber of problems associated with the procure
ment of commodities for the program through
the General Services Administration (GSA).
Through June 1967 AID had obligated 528
million for such purchases.

Procurement through GSA was one of
the major program reforms agreed to by the
Government of Vietnam in July 1966. The
purpose of this procedure was to sever all
possible collusive links between importers and
suppliers, to achieve cost economies through
bulk procurement, to reduce shipping to in
crease overall efficiency, and to reduce port
congestion. Goods procured through GSA
were generally shipped to Vietnam aboard
United States Army vessels and the Army was
responsible for off-loading.

We noted problems in such areas as the
providing of specifications to GSA by AID,
the lead time given GSA by AID to initiate
procurement action, the arrangements for
obtaining reimbursement,. the alTangements
for ocean transportatipn, and the off-loading
of commodities. We expressed the belief
that a number of these difficulties could be
corrected on the. basis of experience and that
these problems should be resolved by AID,
GSA, and the Army.

We noted also that procurements
through GSA had been limited to bulk com
modities and that consideration had not been
given to utilization of GSA's General Schedule
of Supplies procedure as part of the regular
commercial import program.

We therefore recommended that AID
(a) devote its best efforts to correcting, in
conjunction with GSA and the United States
Army, the difficulties encountered in making
purchases through GSA and (b) consider
pressing the Government of Vietnam to ex
pand the list of commodities to be procured



through GSA and 10 utilize GSA's General
Schedule of Supply in connection with rela
tively small individual purchases.

54. Management reporting system reprding au
dit coverage-In a report submitted to the Con
gress in August 1967. we stated that the over
all surveillance of the commercial import pro
gram in Vietnam by the Agency for Interna
tional Development (AID) could be over
stated. OUf primary concern was with the re
liance placed by top AID management and
other interested parties upon data so reported
in cVal~lating program effectiveness.

There are a number of important man
agement control stages in the implementation
of a commercial import program which lend
themselves to audit cov~rage. These stages
r,mge from the bro~d procurement authoriza
tion stage at the beginning of the imporl cycle
to the end-use of a specific commodity at the
end of the cycle.

In a sampling of the manner in which au
dit coverage was being afforded at each con
trol point. we found that cove~ge varied con
siderably. with the greatest co' rage being
given to the initial stages of til": procurement
cycle. Our review also showed that, in report~

ing the dollar value of audit coverage to top
AID management, thc Audit Branch followed
the practice of reporting overall audit cover
age On the basis of the broadest program seg
ment, rather than reporting on each control
stage. Thus. end-u.:je coverage, which is the
last and narrowest program segment, was in
effect quantified on the basis of the earliest
and broadest segment.

We recommended that top AID manage
ment adopt an audit coverage reporting sys~

tem which would reflect the varying degrees
of audit coverage accorded at each manage
ment control stage of the commercial import
program. Such a system should include, as a
mjnimum. a stratification of the coverage ac
corded at each principal review stage.

55. Identification and ndistribution of.x~
materiel to meet other vllid NqUiremena-.Qur re
view of certain military materiel provided a
military assistance recipient country showed
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that materiel valued al several million dollars
was excess to the military assislance purposes
for which it was furnished and lhat it was not
declared available for return to United States
control. Had this materiel been available, a
significmt amount could have been consi~

ered since August 1954 for meeting other
United States requirements, particularly in
Southeast Asia. in lieu of procuring new items
or renovating other available stocks.

We found that the responsible military
ao ·-isory organization had not fully carried
out the direction and guidance of the Depart
ment of Defense for obtaining the return to
United States control of excess military as
sistance materiel nor had it been required to
do so by the Department of Defense or uni
fied command.

Our reporl on Ihis finding was issued to
Ihe Congress in April 1967.

During the course of our review, we
brought to the attention of the Secretary of
Defense that we had found, in this review
and in our military assistance progr.tm reviews
in general, that military assistance advisory
groups in many instances had not made a con
certed effort to identify military assistance
provided materiel no longer needed for the
purposes for which provided, or to enforce
existing agreements which require recipient
countries to make such materiel available for
redistribution.

The Secretary of Defense reemphasize.d
to unified commands and military assistance
advisory groups the importance of recovering
excess items which were urgently required by
the military depanments because of actions in
Southeast Asia. As a result, significant quanti·
ties of materiel were declared excess by miJi·
tary assistance recipient countries; and. as of
February 1967, about $14.9 million had been
recovered by the United States.

In our report on this review, which we
provided the Secretary of Defense for com
ment, we made proposals for strengthening
the DOO ,-ystem for identifying, reporting,
utilizing, and/or disposing of military assis
tance program excesses. The Department of
Defense comments stated that our report had
been helpful in reemphasizing the need for



continuous surveillance and enforcement of
Department policy at all levels of military aT
sistaJl<:e program manasement and that, on
the basis of our proposals, the Department
would issue additional suidanoe to all unified
commands. Instructions were issued incorpo-
rating elements of the corrective actions we
proposed.

The extent to which 1"i1itary assi"tance
materiel, no longer required by recipient
countries for the purpose for which provided,
will be recovered, redistribuled for immediale
use, or shared to satisfy futuTC requirements
to limit new procurements will depend larsely
upon effective implementation of the policies
and instructions.

S6. alulap n...' 8nd u. of 8CCUra.-'''tII
to ftoid ••c:a.t-As disclosed in our report to
the Secretary of Defense in October 1966, our
review of selected aspects' of the management
of supplies and equipment furnished under
the military assistance program to tht Korean
Air Force indicated a potential for rcC!lizing
substantial reduction in costs of losistical sup
J.ort for the Korean Air Force. We expressed
the belief that a reduction in costs could be
realized by the exercise of greater efforts by
the United States advisory personnel in assist·
ing the Korean Air Force to improve the man-
.gement of material provided by the United
States.

Because of the absence of effective sup·
ply management, the Korean Air Force had
requisitioned and the United States had deliv
ered large quantities of assemblies, spare parts,
and support equipment-valued at several mil·
lion dollars-in excess of actual needs. In our
opinion, the large accumulation of excess
stock resulted from numerous problems in the
day-to-day supply operations; however, we
believe the major confributing factors to be
(althe failure to properly consider in comput
ing requirements for stock replenishments, al:
available, unserviceable but reparable, assets
and excess spare parts on hand at the operat·
ing levels (b) the usc of unreliable requirement
data as a basis for supply management, and
(c) the ordering of supplies and equipment in
excess of established requirements.

During the course of our review, the
United States advisors initiated action to
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canoel outstandins requisitions amounting to
5314,000.

Attbe completion of our review, we pro
posed to the Secretary of Defense that action
be taken (a) to identify and redistJi!>"te the
stocks excess to the needs of the Korean Air
Force, (b) to validate outstanding requisitions
on the basis of fmn and reliable requirements,
(c) to establish procedures to minimize future
accumulations, under the military assistance
program, of stocks excess to the needs of the
Korean Air Force, and (d) to ensure that real
islic and reliable requirement data would be
established as a basis for requisitioning assets,
that levels of established requirements would
not be exceeded, and that reparable and other
assets on hand would be properl: considered
in determining stock replenishment require
ments.

The Office of the Assistant Secretary of
Defense, International Security Affairs, ad
vised us, in classified comments, of the correc
tive actions that were being taken.

57. E__, oI""'-m focilities to ......
N1iIte b .......p....., of petrolwm prml: ~Our re
view of selected aspects relating to the ship
ment and handling of bulk petroleum prod·
ucts consumed in Korea by United Slates and
Korean military forces showed the potential
for realizing a substantial annual reduction in
costs of supplying petroleum products.

The United Stales Army has been sup
plying the majority of the petroleum require
ments for Korea fr<ron the Army terminal and
storage facilities located in Japan. This
method of supply involves the shipment of
petroleum, generally from rermeries located in
the Persian Gulf, to Japan in large tankers.
The products are off-loaded into the Army
tcnninal and storage facilities in Japan and
transshipped to Korea in small tankers. This
indirect routing of petroleum to Korea has
been necessary because the storage tank ca·
pacity in Korea has been inadequate to handle
the receipt of large tanker shipments on a rou
tine basis. Some of the requirements in Korea
have been met in the past few years by partial
off-loading of direct shipments from the re
flneries.



We estimated that, by enlarging the Ko
rean depot storage facilities-which would cost
an estimated $834,00G-requirements could be
met by direct shipments from the refineries
and that future annual handling and transpor
tation costs would be reduced by about
$1,386,000.

We proposed to the Secretary of Defense
that an evaluation be made of the feasibility
of providing additional tank capacity in Korea
and of supplying t'1e petroleum requirements
direct from the F,'rsian Gulf.

The Deputy ASSlstar.' Secretary of De
fense (Installations and Logistics) concurred
in our proposal and informed us that an eco
nomic-feasibility study was being made. We
were subsequently informed that direct ship
ments of petroleum products to Korea were
more economical than transshipment and that
the Army was initiating actions necessary to
the establishment of a commercial contract in
support of the petroleum operation in Korea.

58. Management of data to support claims for
cost sharing of construction costs-In our report to
the Secretary of Defense in October 1966, we
highlighted another example of the need for
improvements in the administration of United
States construction in Europe to obtain the
maximum benefits of cost sharing under the
NATO infrastructure program. This report
was based on our review of the Air Force ad
ministration of a claim submitted for NATO
reimbursement of costs incurred by the
United States.

Normal procedures for obtaining NATO
cost sharing of eligible projects required that
NATO funding approval be obtained prior to
construction of the project. In the .arly years
of the NATO common infrastructure pro
gram, considerable confusion existed as to the
proper application of this and other rules gov
erning eligibility for cost sharing. In 1959
NATO approved a procedure, as an exception
to the basic rule for eligibility, permitting the
cost sharing of projects that either had not
been previously submitted for NATO approval
or had been submitted but not accepted.

Under this procedure the United States
Air Forces in Europe (USAFE) submitted to
the Federal Republic of Germany, the host
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country, for submission to NATO in accor
dance with established procedure an adjusted
claim of about 534.3 million, which included
costs incurred by the United States both in
dollars and in deutsche marks.

Our review disclosed no action by
USAFE to pursue the claim or determine its
status until, in March 1963, USAFE was noti
fied that NATO action on the claim had been
deferred because sufficient supporting docu
mentation was lacking. Subsequent settle
ment of the claim was hampered because doc
umentation used in preparing the claim and
documentation necessary to support the claim
had not been preserved. This review pointed
up improvements needed in administration of
claims for reimbursement of United States
costs to ensure timely follow·up, retention of
necessary documentation, and establishment
of accounting controls.

We presented this report to the Secretary
of Defense as a further illustration of the need
for improvement in management controls to
obtain the maximum benefits from the NATO
infrastructure program as recommended in
our report to the Congress on "Lack of Effec
tive Action by the Military Services to Obtain
NATO Cost Sharing of Military Construction
Projects in Europe" (8-156489, June 4,
1965). In that report we made recommenda
tions for (a) coordinating and policing all ac
tions required to obtain NATO approval of
United States construction projects and (b)
coordinating and policing all actions required
to obtain timely reimbursement of funds due
the United States.

The Assistant Secretary of Defense,
Comptroller, informed us of some of the ac
tions being taken to improve the administra
tion of United States financial interests relat
ing to the construction of facilities in Europe.
These actions included issuance of a Depart·
ment of Defense instruction and also imple·
menting of the instructions by the Defense
components having responsibilities over
NATO infrastructure functions.

FOREST MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS

59. ~1iII1 p.ocodurw _ by Gowommont
timber.".,... ,...., ..-=....In December 1966
we reported to the Congress that signiticant



differences existed in the procedures which
the three principal timber-se11inlaaencies in
the Federal GoYernment used to appraise tim
ber in the States of Orelon and Washinlton.
Each of the three asencies: the Forest Ser
vice, Department of Apiculture, and the Bu
reaus of Land Manaaement and of Indian Af
fairs, DeplU1Jllent of the Interior, use the ana
lytical appraisal method to calculate the ap
praised value, or minimum acceptable sellinl
price, of timber. Under the analyticalap
praisal method, the appraised value of a given
amount of standinl timber is determined by
estimatinl the sellinl value of products into
which the timber may be converted and then
subtractinl from this value all necessary costs
of processing the timber. The remainder is
further reduced by an allowance for profit
and risk. The result is the appraised value.

We found significant differences in the
appraisal procedures of the three agencies
with regard to (a) determining the estimated
selling value of the wood products and by
products to be obtained from the timber, (b)
estimating the costs of producing these wood
products, and (c) establishing the allowance
for profit and risk. We concluded that, be
cause of their differing procedures regarding
these factors, the three agencies could com·
pute significantly different appraised values
for like stands of timber.

We recognized in our report that ..,fficials
in the Federal timber management ",gencies
had eliminated some of the differences in
their appraisal procedures. However, we
noted that these officials had not resolved
other differences despite the statement of
congressional intent in 1956 that the Federal
timber·selling agencies should have uniform
policies, methods, and procedures and despite
Bureau of the Budget requests in 1959 that
the Department of Agriculture and the De
partment of the Interior achieve consistency
in these areas.

We stated our belief that it is important,
when different agencies are selling timber,
that the responsible management officials COo"

ordinate their activities to help ensure that
the policies and procedures for the appraisal
and sale of this timber are unifonn and equita
ble to both the Government and the timber
purchasers. So that this uniformity would be
achieved, we recommended in our report that
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the Director, Bureau of tbe Budset, in connec
tion with a joint study by tbese agencies, take
the necessary action to ensure that they
would jointly develop and apply the most de
sirable set of appraisal procedures that would
resolve the existing differences discussed in
the report as well as any other differences
shown by the study.

In response to our report, an official of
the Bureau of the Budset informed us in April
1967 that the two departments had agreed to
develop plans for a timber appraisal system
that would be uniform to the fullest practica
ble extent and that the plans were to be im
plemented by July I, 1968.

60. Controls O¥II" timber-eutti.. PI_Clal. in
notionII I_The Forest Service, Department
of Agriculture, senerally relies on its own per
sonnel to measure the timber which purchas
ers cut and remove from the national forests.
In most areas of the DousIas-fir subregion of
the Pacilie Northwest Region, however, the
timber purchaser may elect, with Forest Ser
vice concurrence, to have this function per
formed by private organization. known as
sealing bureaus.

In September 1966 we reported to the
Congress that the Forest Service, Pacific
Northwest Region, which uses these scaling
bureaus, needed an effective system to detect
improper cutting practices of timber purchas
ers and that regional instructions which re
quire the assessment of Penalty charges for
such improper practices should be imple
mented. We estimated that the Government
would have obtained additional timber sale
revenue of as much as $300,000 in calendar
year 1964 had appropriate assessments been
made and collected.

We proposed that the Chief of the Forest
Service require bureau scalers to record all in
stances of improper cutting and require re
gional officials to make periodic reviews to as
certain whether charges are being assessed for
improper cutting practices.

In November 1966 we reported to the
Chief, Forest Service, that further improve
ments were needed in the system for evaluat
ing the performance of bureau sealers in the
Pacilic Northwest Region. We recommended



that procedures be established to determine
whether bureau scalers were being periodically
rotated and effectively check scaled and that,
to facilitate the evaluation of performance on
each bureau scaler, a cumulative central rec
ord be maintained showing the results of
check scales made on rum.

In December 1966 and January 1967 re
vised agreements with the scaling bureaus
were signed by the Forest ServiCt~. These
agreements required bureau scalers to note
instances of improper cutting practices. In
addition, the bureaus were required to notify
the Forest Service of any scaler location
changes. The Forest Service, Pacific North
west Region, also instructed its timber &ales
officers in the Region to use the new scaling
information to assess charges for improper
cutting, and the agency began a study to eval
uate the adequacy of the present frequency of
check scaling.

GEODETIC SUR VEYlNG ACTl VlTlES

61. Coordination of geodetic surveying actiwi·
ties of selected agencies of the Federal Govemment··
In January 1967, we submitted a report to the
Congress on our review of the geodetic survey
ing activities of selected agencies of the Fed
eral Government. Our review indicated that
economies could be realized through im
proved coordination of these activities.

The Environmen tal Science Services Ad
ministration, Department of Commerce, has
the responsibility for establishing a nationwide
network of geodetic control points, and the
Bureau of the Budget has the overall responsi
bility for coordinating geodetic surveying ac
tivities in the Federal Government.

Other Fedp..al agencies-including the
Geological Survey, Department of the Inte
rior, in its np,,[jonal mapping program and the
Federal Highway Administration. Department
of Transportation (formerly the Bureau of
Public Roads, Department of Commerce) in
its highway programs-also establish geodetic
control points. These points generally were
being established only to standards required
for individual program needs, however, and,
for the most plr!, they did not meet the
standards of accuracy required to extend the
national network. Consequently, the Environ·
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mental Science Services Administration had
planned to resurvey most of the same areas to
establish points that would meet national net
work standards.

We expressed the opinion that, if the ini
tial surveys could be made to national net
work standards, substantial savings in effort
and cost would result, because it would not be
necessary for the Environmental Science Ser
vices Administration to re-survey the same
areas. On the basis of data available during
our review, we L.'Stimated that past or planned
expenditures for geodetic surveysJ.which
wouJd not contribute to the natIonal network
of geodetic control, by the Bureau of Public
Roads or the Federal Highway Administration
under the highway programs would total
about $30 million and by the Geolosical Sur
vey under the topographic map program
would total about S15 million.

In September 1966, the Bureau of the
Budget advised us that the Geological Survey
and the Environmental Science Services Ad
ministration had entered into an agreement
which would provide that, while the Environ
mental Science Services Administration would
continue to accomplish as many of the hOll·
zontal control (latitude and longitude) surveys
as possible, the Geological Survey would es
tablish horizontal control to national network
standards in those situations where a portion
of a large uncontrolled area must be mapped
before the Environmental Science Services
Administration can provide the controJ.

We recognized this agreement to be an
important st~p in the right direction but con
cluded that a more economical arrangement
might be possible. Under the contemplated
arrangement, the Geological Survey would
perform the basic control required for those
areas which arc presently uncontrolled and
which it plans to map under its current map
ping program, excepl where this would result
in delays in satisfying the requirements of
other agencies.

In those cases in which the Geolosieal
Survey would ~rform the basic control, it
would result in only one field operdtion, while
in those cases in which the Environmental
Science Services Administration would per·
form the basic control, two field operations
would be required-one by the Environmental



Science Services Administration to establish
the control and one by lhe GeoloJical Survey
10 identify and utilit.e the control for mappinl
purposes.

Also, lhere was no indication that any
specific action would be taken by other Fed
eral agencies to improve lhe coordinalion of
their leodetic surveyinl activities with those
of the Environmental Science Services Admin
istration. In our opinionJ geodetic control
surveys should be performed to nalional net
work standards whenever such surveys are per
formed in an area where Ihey will fil inlo Ihe
overall national JCOdelic conlrol plan and
whenever such control will eliminate the need
for the Environmental Science Services Ad·
ministration to resurvey the same area.

Therefore we recommended Ihallhe Di
rector, Bureau of Ihe Budgel, delermine
whether the geodetic surveying activities con
dueled by Federal agencies and under pro
srams adminislered by Federal aseneies are of
such a nature and scope Ihat il will be eco
nomically feasible to have such surveys, when
undertaken in uncontrolled areas, perfonned
to standards which will ex tend the national
network of geodetic control.

Subsequently, Ihe Bureau of Ihe Budlel
in a leller daled March 24, 1967, 10 lhe Chair
man, House Committee on Government O~
erations, indicated a partial acceptance of our
recommendation in that it suggested to the
Departmenl of Commerce Ihal it invesligate
Ihe possibilily of concluding an agreement
wilh Ihe Deparlmenl of Transportalion 10 fa
cilitate to the maximum extent possible the
coordination of the geodetic surveying activi
lies of Ihe Bureau of Public Roads and the En
vironmental Science Services Administration.

The Bureau stated that such an agrec
menl could be modeled arter the recenl agree
ment between the Administration and the
Geological Survey. The Bureau did nol indi
cate, however, any plans to consider the feasi
bility of similar coordination agreements be·
tween the Administration and other agencies
involved in geodetic surveying activities.

In May 1967, the Bureau of the Budgel
iSS11Cd a revised Circular No. A-16 which rede
fined Ihe responsibilities of Federal agencies
regarding the coordination of surveying and
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mappinl activities. The Cin:uJar de""'ted the
responsibility to the Department of Corn
merce for exercisinl Government-wide leader
ship in assuri", coordinated planninl and ex
ecution of its national geodelic control sur
veys and lhe related survey activities of Fed
eral alencies to Ihe end thai all surveyinlac
tivilies linanced in whole or in pari by Federal
funds conlribute to Ihe nalional network of
geodetic control when il is practicable and
economical to do so.

Allhe requesl of Ihe Bureau, Ihe Envi
ronmental Science Services Administration
undertook a comprehensive survey aimed al
ascertaining the mosl efficienl means for
meeting geodetic control requirements, includ
inl appropriale cooperalive arranlemenls wilh
Federal users of geodelic controls.

We believe thallhe actions laken are re
sponsive to our recommendation and, to the
extenl that Ihey are effectively carried out,
should lead 10 economies in leodetic survey
ing activities.

LOAN PROGRAMS

62. JultifiC8tion for loen of doll." inlteld of
coun__We examined into Ihe Agency
for Inlemational Developmenl (AID) aclion
in respecllo a loan alreemenl wilh Ihe Gov
ernmenl of Colombia for $4 million, or Ihe
equivalent in pesos, to finance a livestock
credit bank. We noled cettain mailers which
we believed reflected seriously on the manner
in which Ihe loan agreement and the use of
dollars inslead of pesos had been officially
juslified.

The purpose of the loan, as juslified by
the AID Mission in Colombia and by loan-re
viewing AID officials in Washinglon and as
represented in AID's presenlalion 10 the Con
gress, was to finance the bank project for pro
viding credilto Colombian callie farmers.
The loan agreemenl provided Ihat pesos could
be substituted for dollars. AID had eslirnated
Ihal pesos would comprise aboul 90 percent
of Ihe loan cosls. AID had disbursed $1.7
million for these loan cosls in dollars from
February 1965 10 Ihe time of our review in
July 1965.



The primary justification given in the
loan papers for the use of dollars was that pri
ority uses had been established for all availa
ble United States·owned and counterpart pe
sos. We found. however. that nearly $20 mil
lion in counterpart pesos, not finnly commit
ted, had become available before the first loan
disbursement was made in February 1965, at
which time AID knew that as much as $25
million in counterpart pesos would soon be
generated and had not been firmly commit
ted. About $30 million in uncommitted pesos
was available as of July 31, 1965.

AID, in commenting on OUT findings,
cited an entirely differenl primary justifica
tion and gave severaJ other secondary reasons,
some of which had not been meOlioned in the
loan papers, fOT the use of dollars for this
loan. We found this primary justification, and
the other reasons given for using dollars, to be
invalid in the light of the following facts.

We were told that the primary justifica
tion for the use of dollars had been that the
use of pesos was subject to a credit-ceiling
agreement of the International MonetaI)'
Fund (IMF) and would be inflationary. Actu
ally this was not so because counterpart pesos
had become and would become available and
because the 1MF agreement specifically ex
cluded counterpart funds from being subject
to the ceiling.

Another reason given in the loan papers
was that the use of dollars would provide the
leverage desired to influence the development
of the livestock bank. Such leverage would be
intangible and should have been unnecessary
in view of the benefits to the host country
from the increased resources of the bank., the
responsibility of the host country for utilizing
counterpart pesos, and the fact that the use of
dollars was not required for generating pesos
to fmance the bank.

Other reasons given were that (a) this
loan was an additional balance-or-payments
loan, (b) mutual agreement on the use of pe
sos was required and had been refused by the
Government of Colombia. and (c) the host
country had a lin of proposals for using pesos
far in excess of the amount potentially avail
able. However, the balancc-of-payments pur
pose was not included in the loan agreement
nor disclosed in the loan papers, mutuality of

agreement was not required on the use of pe
sos but only on the priority of their ..... and
no evidence was found that AID had discussed
with the host country the use of pesos in lieu
of dollars on this particular loan. Also. the
list of Colombian proposals for using pesos
was tentative, priorities for the proposals had
not been established, and planning on many
of the proposals was insufficient to reasonably
ensure their economic feasibility and the ef
fective use of pesos.

After we discussed the foregoing reasons
with AID officials. we received AID's supple
mentary comments in which still another rea
son, which had not been ;"cluded in the loan
papers. was given for using dollars instead of
pesos; that was, to provide csdditional extem,-J
resources in line with AID's long-range assis
tance strategy.

In our opinion, the fact that the incor
rect data presented to AID by the Mission
were passed on by AID's loan-reviewing offi
cials indicated that AID's justification and ap
proval procedures were inadequate for provid
ing a basis for AlD's reaching a valid decision
on loan applications and for ensuring full dis
closure of such matters to the Congress in
AID's annual budget presentations.

We believe that, to guard against the oc
currence of similar situations, it would be de
sirable to bring this case to the attention of all
AID personnel responsible for processing and
approving loans in order that they might un
derstand the need for ensuring that complete,
accurate, and current infonnation relevant to
the purpose and means of financing of lhe
proposed loans is obtained and fully consid
ered in making loan decisions. AID advised us
that the matter would be called to the atten
tion of the appropriate offices in Washington
and in the field for their future guidance.

63. Pr-... for do_ini", _Iicanll'
obility to obtain 1_ from 0_ _ ......on the
basis of our review of 3S loans to 15 Latin
American countries by the Agency for Inter
national Development (AID) during calendar
years 1963 through 1965. we concluded that.
on the majority of these loans, the records of
the Agency's determinations did not demon
strate that the Agency had taken into consid
eration the borrowers' ability to obtain



fmancilll from other free world sources prior
to authorization of these loans. We believe
that this stemmed from the lack of established
formal procedures for determining the avail
ability of fmancing from other free world
sources.

The significance and magnitude of the
Agency'slending operations make it impera
tive that all transactions to be carried out with
the major free world financial institutions be
done in a formal busin....like manner and be
fully documented. Without formal solicita
tion of othcr free world financial institutions
and documentations thereof, a void is created
which denies to management a vital decision
making tool needed in the processing of loan
proposals. .

In commenting on this matter, AID
stated that it had made informal determina
tions that other free world loan financing was
not available; however, the All"ncy agreed
that there was a need to more fully document
its efforts. Because of the lack of documenta
tion, we were unable to determine whether in-
formal solicitations were made.

The All"ncy advised us that it had re
cently established procedures and revised in
structions which we believe, if properly iJn
plemented, will correct the deficiencies re
vealed and will result in significant benefits to
thc Agency's lending operations.

64. L..... far •• lapnwnt of ncfMticM....
ellitill Section 306 of the Consolidated FarIn
ors Home Administration Act of 1961, as
amended (7 U.S.C. 1926), provides, in part,
that loans can be made to nonprofit associa
Hons to provide for shifts in land usc, includ
ing the development of recreational facilities,
primarily for serving farmers and rural resi·
dents. In a report issued in September 1966
to the Farmers Home Administration (FHA),
Department of Agriculture, we stated that our
examination into the administration of se
lected section 306 loans showed a need for
FHA to (a) make adequate determinations
that the facilities would primarily benefit
farmers and rural residents, (b) obtain assur
ance that, in accordance with FHA policy,
land purchased with loan funds would be lim
ited to recreational use. and (c) define the
type of clubhouse facilities which could be
constmcted with FHA loan funds.
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FHA issued instructions in November
1966 to aU State Directon, pointina out the
administrative weaknesses shown by our re
view and dire<:liIII that such actions be taken
as might be necessary to be certain that all
loans made in their States complied with legal
and procedural requirements. Also, FHA is
sued instructions which, if adhered to, should
enable operating personnel to avoid approving
the use of FHA loan funds for the construc
tion or development of clubhouse facilities
not related to outdoor recreation.

86. Admlniltntlon 01_1 buli_ i__t
""',_ ........,,-In August 1966 we reported
to the Permanent Subcommittee on Investiga
tions, Senate Committee on Government 0p
erations, on the results of our examination
into the effectiveness of actions taken by the
Small Business Administration (SBA) in dis
charging its responsibilities in aiding small
business investment companies that were in fi
nancial difficulty and in protecting the Gov
ernment's investment in the program. fle..
cause of the increasing trend in the number of
small business investment companies in fman
cial difficulty and the possible adverse effect
on the Government's investment, we exam
ined into Ihe agency's policies and practices
with respect to six companies with capital iJn
pairments.

As a result of our review, we proposed
that the SBA Administrator:

a. Establish. criteria for use by the com
panies in evaluating prospective port
folio investments.

b. Require adherence to such criteria by
incorporating them in regulations of
the Administration so that any viola
tions thereof would provide the agen
cy with a means for taking action to
minimize losses to the Government

c. Establish a system for obtaining ?lid
effectively evaluating financial da..
concerning the companies so that
sound decisions and timely actions
would resul t.

d. Take prompt action to aid companies
in financial difficulty so that correc
tive or recovery action would be initi
ated.



e. ~stabLish surveillance procedures to
ensure adherence to lending criteria
and to ensure that necessary COReC

tive action recommended by SBA be
taken by the companies in a timely
manner.

The Administrator informed us on July
20. 1966. that the agency was aware of both
Ihe general and the specific problems included
in the report and was taking action as expedi~

tiously as possible to correct the matters and
to prevent future occurrences. The Adminis
trator's letter to us outlined the steps being
taken in planning the future of the small busi
ness investment company program, many of
which related specifically to the matters dis
cussed in our report.

In November 1966, SBA issued invest
ment guidelines which we believe will, if prop
erly implemented, assist the small business in
vestment companies in making sound value
loans to and investments in small business
concerns and thereby help reduce losses to the
industry and the Government.

LOW-RENT HOUSING PROGRAMS

6 6. Construction of office buildinga end other
nondwetling structures-ln September 1966, we
reported to the Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD) that the procedures
of the Housing Assistance Administration
(HAA) did not require a timely reevaluation
of the need for office buildings and other non
dwelling structures by local housing authori
ties (LHAsl prior to the solicitalion of bids
and award of the constru~tion contract. We
pointed out that, as a result of this nonre
quirement, HAA authorized the construction
of a central office building for an LHA with
out adequately considering that the LHA had
reduced and decentralized a large part of its
central office staff during the 3- J/2 year po
riod between HAA's original approval and the
award of the construction contract. The of
fice building that was constructed was there
fore targer than needed for the adminisuation
of the LHA's Federal low-rent housing pro
gram.

The new building increased development
costs under the LHA's housing program by a
total of approximately $800,000, including

financing cost.. Federal assistance is fur
nished LHAs in the form of annual contribu
tions which, if made in the maximum amount.
would be sufficient to pay the princ:ipll and
interest on long-tenn obliptions sold by the
LHAs to obtain funds to pay the cost of de
veloping housing projects, includins related
nondwelling structures. To the extent that
LHA development costs are minimized, the
Federal Government's liability for annual c0n
tributions is also minimized.

In view of the numerous nondwellinl
structures proposed for construction at fed·
erally aided low-rent housing projects, we rec
ommended in our report that existing proce
dures be revised 10 provide that, if more than
a year has elapsed since HAA's approval of a
developmenI program for a nondwellins facil
ity, HAA before authorizinS the LHA to issue
invitations for bids, reevaluate the need for a
facility of the size and type proposed and dis
approve the construction of any proposed fa
cility for which need is not justified by cir
cumstances existing at the time of the re:cvaJu·
ation.

In November 1966, the Assistant Secre
tary for Administration informed us that HAA
was revising its procedures along the lines ree·
ommended in our report. The revised proce
dures were issued in January 1967.

67. M8Ximizi"l 11'1. inu.bhWlt of DCIII fu_
ID p,cwido odditionll _ ...It is the policy of
Housing Assistance Administration (HAA),
Department of Housins·and Urban Develop
menl (HUD), that excess funds of local hous
ing authorities (LHAs) be invested in income
producing securities to the fuUest extent prac·
tkable. Our examination showed, however,
that additional interest revenue amounting to
about S170,000 a year could have been
earned by nine of the 14 largest LHAs in the
low-rent public housins propams if further in
veslments of available cash had been made by
Ihese LHAs. We found that, in mosl cases,
HAA flies on reviews of LHA financial activi
ties either made no mention of short-i;ominp
in the LHAs' investment progr-ams or did not
show the full extent of additional potential in
wstment income.

The most recent LHA financial state
ments available at the central office at the



time of our "'view showed that approximately
I,SOO LHAs with projects under manall"lftent,
construction, or pn:construction-exclusive of
the LHAs cove",d by our ",vie_",porled
yeaMnd balances of uninvested cash "ll"'pt
inlabout $39 million. We pointed out in our
"'PorI that it was lhe"'fo'" possible tbat addi
tional opportunities we'" available for the in
vestment of funds by LHAs to pfOYide in
creased inte",st revenue.

Any increase in LHA revenue through
the investment of available development or
operatinl funds tends to decrease the Federal
Government's liability for annual contribu
tions for financial assistance tn the LHAs.

In a report submitted to the Conll""S in
January 1967, we "'commended that the Sec
retary of HUD take appropriate action to
maximize the investment earnings of LHAs by
requiring the larger LHA's to use the cash
forco;asting and investment procedures set
forth in the HAA management handbook. We
stated that, for the smaller LHAs that may
have limited staffing and cash resources, the
eotablishment of simplified alternative proce
dures may be appropriate. We also recom
mended that the Secretary provide for more
effective reviews of LHA investment program
activities so that timely corrective action can
be taken whe'" warranted.

In May 1967, the Assistant Secret.1ry for
Administration informed us that HAA instruc
tions were revised in April 1967 to require
that, for determining excess funds available
for inv..,tment, all LHAs use the forecasting
method set forth in the HAA manageinent
handbook or use an appropriate alternate
method to be approved by HUD. Also, in
structions were issued to provide for increased
.emphasis, during HAA reviews, on the delce-
tion and reporting of losses of LHA invest
ment revenue and on the furnishing of COR""
structive guidancc to LHAs in this regard.

.. LNlineofftCftJoHicetpKe-ln 3 report
issued to the Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development (HVD) in September 1966, we
stated that a central orrice building con
structed under the low-rent public housing
program for a local housing authority (LHA)
had not been adequately utilized from the
lime of its initial occupancy in May 1960. As
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of March 1966, about Ii years later, the LHA
cen.rat office staff, which had been "'duced
and partly decentralized, was using only two
noors of the thn:e-story building and agres
sive action had not been taken to Ie... the ex
cess space to provide additional ",venue.

The annual contributions contract be
tween an LHA and the Housing Assistance
Administration (HAA) provides for reducinl
the maximum annual Federal contribution by
the amount of residual receipts available from
operation of low-rent public housing projects.
Any inc",... in LHA operating ,.,.enue tends
to increase residual receipts and to c0rre
spondingly decrease the Federal Government's
liability for annual contributions.

In our report to the Sec",tary and in sul>
sequent correspondence with HVD officials,
we recommended that a study be made of the
LHA's need at that time for central office
space, with a view toward resolving the exist
ing unsatisfactory situation through feasible
arrangements that would provide for the most
efficient and economical use of available ex
cess office space.

An HAA central office official informed
us in March 1967 that the LHA had leased
some of the excess office space for a 2-year
period. We were also informed by the Acting
Assistant Secretary for Renewal and Housing
Assistance in May 1967 that HAA would take
immediate steps to encourage and assist the
LHA to obtain satisfactory use of the remain
ing vacant space as soon as possible.

69. A_llcoliol, of __
MId 'l'llhmmt crt OP """OUr re~

view of job classification and wage rates of
maintenance workers employed at certain
low-rent public housing projects financed un
der contracts with the Housing Assislance Ad
ministration (HAA). Department of Housing
and Vrban Development (HUD), showed that
inappropriate wage rates had been established
by the HUD regional office for certain mainte
nance workers employed at these projects by
the two local housing authorities (LHAs) in
volved.

We estimated that the use of construc
tion employees instead of general classes of
maintenance employees to meet maintenance



requirements at one of the LHAs and the re
sulting greater payment for fringe benefits in~

crea~d project operating expenses by approx·
imately $460,000 a year. About $318,000 of
this amount was allocable to federally aided
low-rent housing projects. We estimated that
the use of construction employees by the
other L1-lA increased its operating expenses by
about $65,000 a year, about $59,000 of
which was allocable to federally aided PlOj
ects.

Increases in operating expenses can de
crease the amount of an LHA's residual re
ceipts which otherwise would be accumulated,
or can prevent an LHA from accumulating re·
sidual receipts; such residual receipts would be
available for application against payment of
project development costs, and would result
in a reduction in the amount of Federal con·
tributions required to meet these costs. More
over, improvements in overall management
operations which tend to reduce operating ex·
penses may also eventually warrant lower
rental levels and enable low-income tenants to
benefit financially from more economical
project management.

In a report to the Congress in Novcmbt!r
1966, we recommended that the Secretary of
HUD take appropriate action to resolve the
uneconomical conditions existing at that time
at the two LHAs covered by our review and at
any other LHAs where conditions similar to
those discussed in our report might have ex
isted, so that wage rates of maintenance em
ployees would be esttlblished on the basis of
skills nceded to perfonn the type of work in
volved in project maintenance. We expressed
the opinion that adoption by the LHAs of
some form of the multipurpose maintenance
classifications discussed in our report would
fadlitate establishment of appropriate wage
rates.

The Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Housing Assistance generally disagreed
that inappropriate wage rates had been estab
lished for maintenance employees of the two
LHAs but stated that further action was antic
ipated by HAA toward the establishment of
general maintenance classifications for certain
of these employees.
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MORTGAGE ASSISTANCE AND
INSURANCE ACTIVITIES

70. R_of ......._of ...... _ ...
_lions .......v Our review
indicated that premature inspections re
quested by builders or their representatives re
sulted in increased inspectiOn costs to the
Federal Housing Administration (FHA), De
pallment of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD).

We reviewed FHA records of final inspec
tions requested by bullders or their representa
tives fOf about 2,000 newly constructed
houses. The review showed that about 50 per
cent failed to pass rmal inspection, and re·
quircd an average of about 1.8 additional in
spections per house, to successfully p"ss the
final inspection. We expressed the helief that,
in many cases, final inspections had ~n re·
quested prematurely by the builders and that
procedures followed by FHA insuring offices
to discourage builders from making premature
requests had not been sufficiently effective.
FHA performed the extra fmaJ inspections,
without additional charges.

We estimated that the average cost of an
inspection was about 55. At least one extra
final inspection was required in 25 to 75 per
cent of the cases we examined in four insuring
offices. If only 25 percent of the estimated
158,000 new houses that received final in
spections in fiscal year 1966 required one ad
ditional extra final inspection, overall savings
available by eliminatlng those extra final in~

spections would have amounted to about
$200,000.

The Assistant Secretary-Commissioner.
HUD, FHA, in commenting on our repilrt.
staled that the agency agreed that the numher
of extra final inspections resulting from pre
mature requests should be reduced. Accord
ingly I the agency instructed the insuring of
fices to review their inspection operations and
to lake specific steps to control and reduce
the number of premature final inspections.

In our report to the Congress in June
1967, we expressed the helief that, although
these steps might help to re~uce the number
of extra final inspections, the agency's actions
would be more effective if it imposed a



penalty for ad, tional inspections resultin.
from premature requests for final inspections.

71.1_ ·_.......u_..
_ ~ou.....PNiIot-Our review indicated that
the insured mortga.., of an urban renewal hous
ing project in Kansas City, Missouri, was in
creased by about 5158,000 as a result of ap
proval by the Federal Housing Administration
(FHA) of a sponsor's and builder's profit and
risk allowance computed on the basis that a
joint venture agreement behveen,the m~rtgagor

and the builder created an Idenllty of IDterest.

Section 227 of the National Housing Act
provides, in part, that, when the mortgagor is
also the builder of the project, the mortgagor
may include in the certification of the project
costs (actual costs), a sponsor's and builder's
profit-and-risk allowance equal to 10 percent
of the building's construction cost and all
other project costs, including the cost of land.
However, when the mortgagor is not the
builder, the profit-and-risk allowance w~ch
may be included in the mortgagor's certIfica
tion of project costs may n?t ,be based; o~ the
cost of constructing the buildlDg, but IS lim
ited to 10 percent of the other project costs,
excluding the cost of land.

In a report to the Secretary of Housing
and Urban Development in December 1966,
we expressed the belief that recognitbn of the
joint vonture was questionable because (a) the
joint ver,ture, ostensibly entered into for the
purpose of constructing the project, was ,
formed after the work under the construcllon
contract was completed and (b) the mortgagor
had previously certified that it had no identity
of interest with the builder.

We stated that the problems encountered
bv the insuring office personnel and our re
vfew of FHA internal regulations and instruc
tions pertaining to identity of interest indi
cated that these regulations and instructions
were not sufficiently clear to preclude misin
terpretation. We therefore expressed the be
lief that it would be appropriate for FHA to
carefully review its internal regulations and in
structions with respect to identity of interest
to determine what amendments were nece..
sary to achieve the desired objectives.
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The Secretary of Housing and Urban De
velopment advised us in December 1966 that
our comments were being considered.

72. COIIIDIklllian of PI alii IV 1MfI.' iillMt
tu".Iluo..1n May 1967 we reported on the po..
sible benefits of consolidating within one
a..,ney the mana..,m~nt and disposition. of all
single-family residentIal properties acqUired as
a result of default of loans under home flDanc
ing programs of the Federal Housing Admini..
tration (FHA), Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD), and the Veterans
Administration (VA).

We expressed the belief that the property
mtaagement functions were essentiallr th.e
same in both a..,ncies and that consolidatIon
of these functions was feasible and would pro
vide a basis for lower costs through a reduc
tion in the overall size of the staffs performing
these functions separately. We stated further
that consolidation would provide opportuni
ties for additional benefits, such as savings
through volume contracting for broker ser
vices, and for simpler and more uniform proce
dures and terms in dealings with brokers and
potential buyers.

Officials of HUD, VA, and the Bureau of
the Budget (BOB) commented on our propos
al. Although VA believed that it was not de
sirable to separate its home financing func
tions from its associated property manage
ment functions, the other two agencies were
of the opinion that a study was warranted,

Subsequently, we were advised by the
Assistant Secretary for Administration, HUD,
that a management consulting firm would be
engaged by BOB to make a study to deter
mine what, if any, organizational and other
actions should be taken. We were later in
formed that the consulting firm had com
pleted its study and was in the process of pre
paring a report.

73. DiscontinuMCII of public liability in"Qf1Ce
on 8CqUlred hau..... prGI*'tin Our review of pre
mium costs and claims relating to public lia
bility insurance purchased by property



management brokers under contract to the
Federal Housing Administration (FHA), De
partment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, indicated that elimination of the re
quirement that brokers purchase this insur·
anee, covering property acquired by FHA
t1.1fOUgh foreclosure under its mortgage in
surance programs, could result in significant
savings to FHA. In an August 1966 report.
we stated that premium costs for this type
of insurance covering bodily injury amounted
to about $340,000 a year, which was rar in
excess of the claims being paid under this
coverage.

In vic:w of the past ex.perience of FHA,
we expressed the belief that 11 would be
more economic;)1 for the agency to adopt
the Govemment's long-standing policy of
self-insurance by assuming the risks covered
by this type of insurance, Further, we
stated that savings may be realized by adopt
ing the sc:lf-insuram;e policy for other cover
ages provided for in management ~ontracts.

such as surety bonds ami burglary insurance,
if the agen~y's ~osts and claim experience is
found to bt similar to that rdated to public
liability insurance.

The agency informed us that it was fa
vorably disposed toward the general premise
of self-insurance and was studying OUT pro
posals.

74. Underwriting of operating deficits by non·
profit spOnson of insured housing projects for the
elderlv-In a report submitted to the Congress
in February 1966. we <Xpressed the opinion
that. in approving mortgage insurance equal to
100 percent or the costs or a housing project
for the elderly ncar Forth Worth, Texas. the
Federal Housing Administration (FHA), De
partment of Housing and Urban Development,
did not take reasonable precautions to assure
itselr that the project's sponsors had the abil·
ity. or were aware of their responsibility, to
fully subsidize the operations of the project,
which the agency recognized might incur large
operating deficits.

We expressed the belier that FHA placed
undue reliance on the national religious orga
nization to which the sponsors belonged for
insuring the financial success of the project.
Further, the agency unrealistically assumed

that endorsement by the national orpnization
alone would induce elderly people to move to
the project from other parts of the country.

FHA revised its procedures with respect
to projects which would need operating sub
sidies and now requires agreemenls binding
sponsors to underwrite the estimated operat
ing deficits. However, in our report we stated
that, in our opinion, these procedures did not
go far enough and proposed that FHA's proce
dures be revised (a) to require reasonably firm
assurance of responsibility from central or na
tional organizations of sponsoring groups be
fore permitting insuring offices to consider as
prospective tenants persons who are not resi·
dents of the locatity in which the project is to
be constructed and (b) to require nonprofit
sponsors to raise necessary funds from persons
or organizations which do not stand to profit
rrom the approval of mortgage insurance for
the project.

Subsequently, in May 1967, the agency
revised its procedures to provide that the mar·
ketabitity or a proposed project for the elderly
should be judged on the basis of demand ex·
pected to be generated within the market area
where the project is to be located. In addi
tion, in June 1967,the agency provided guide
lines to the insuring office directors for esta~

lishing the etigibility of nonprofit sponsors.
The guidelines included, among other matten,
a requirement Ihat the local director must be
satisfied that the sponsor is acting on its own
behalf and is not, either knowingly or unwit
tingly, under the influence, control, or direc
tion of any oUlSide party seeking to derive
profit or gain rrom the proposed project.

75. _ .. _", to ...._h of .....
..._ h....ing t_·(n a report sub'llitted to
the Congress in June 1967, we estimated that
savings of about S300,OOO a year could be
realized in reduced court costs, legal fees, and
property management expenses if the Veter
ans Administration (VA) were to revise cc.rtain
prooedures relating to defaulted guaranteed
housing loans in Illinois. Reductions in these
costs would result in savings either to the Gov
ernment or to the veteran-borrowers, depend·
ing upon whether deficiencies in the proceeds
or foreclosure sales of property to satisfy the
unpaid balanccs of loans were collectible rrom
the veleran-bonowers. We estimated that the



potential cost ",ductions would unount to an
averap of about $500 on each fo",closu", in
the State of Illinois.

When a borrower defaults on a VA-auar
anteed housing loan and the mortpge holder
decides to foreclose the mortgage, the mort
gage holder generally prosecutes the foreclo
sure proceedings in a State court. Accordint
'Y, we recommended that, in the State of Illi
nois, the VA acquire defaulted guaranteed
housing loans and related mortgages immedi
ately prior to initiating foreclosure suits and
refer them to the Department of Justice for
foreclosure action in United States district
courts.

We recommended also that the Depart
ment of Justice be requested to petition the
courts to appoint the VA as mortBage-inl'05
session during the redemption period. In ad
dition, we recommended that the VA consider
the appUcability of our proposals to loan guar
anty activities in other 'States.

The VA stated that our proposals, if
adopted, could result in additional costs to
the Government. After considering the agen
cy comments, we were still of the view that
expenses coiJld be significantly reduced if the
VA were to revise its procedures. The Depart
ment of Justice indicated that it had no objec
tion to the proposals and would endeavor to
discharge its responsibility for handling the re
sulting foreclosure litigation promptly and ef
fectively, as required by the new procedures,
if the VA were to adopt our recommenda
tions.

78. ~Iotlon of h nllnsu_ poIlciol

an PI .....'-...I... UpOft tt of II........
In a report submitted to the Congress in Au
gust 1966, we estimated that savings of about
$112,000 could have been reaUzed in fiscal
year 1965 at six Veterans Administration
(VA) regional offices visited by us and that
substantially greater savings could have been
reaUzed nationwide if (a) available refunds on
unexpired insurance poUcies had been ob
tained and (b) regulations had been revised to
enable cancellation of hazard insurance poli~

cies in certain States granting mortgagors re
demption rights.
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It is the stated policy of the VA to be
self-insured apinst hazanb to properties
owned by it However, in May 1964, the VA
revised its instructions to require that a hazard
insuran<:e poIic:y on acquired property be per
mitted to remain in force reprdle.. of the
amount of the unexpired prentium, unless the
property is sold prior to the expiration date of
the policy.

Certain States have laws which establish
a period of time subsequent to foreclosure
during which mortgagors in default may re
deem their properties. Existing regulations of
the VA do not provide the aaency with the au
thority to cancel unexpired insurance policies
on properties acquired in these States. Under
these circumstances the VA is unable to be
come self-insured. A revision in these regula
tions seems particularly desirable when receiv
ers are appointed who have the duty under
State law to carry hazard insurance during
their period of custodianship. The insurance
carried by the VA is of no practical value be
cause it duplicates the receiver's insurance
coverage.

The VA disagreed with our estimate of
the amount of savings available and stated
that the VA had made a study at 16 regional
offices and was not satisfied that any loss of
revenue had been shown.

After our report was issued, the VA com
pleted a comprehensive study at applicable
field stations and concluded that the compara
tively small recoveries would not offset the
additional administrative costs involved. How
ever. after evaluating the VA study, we
pointed out to the VA various deficiencies in
the study and reaffumed our original conclu
sions.

POSTAL SERVICE ACTIVITIES

77. C__of NrwI ...... The
Post Office Department is prohibited by the
United States Code (39 U.S.C. 3339) from
consolidating rural.routes unless vacancies ex
ist in the rural carrier positions. [n fiscal year
1964 the Department eliminated 152 routes
through consolidations where vacancies ex
isted in the rural cmier positions. The aver
age annual savings, as determined by the De
partment, was $3,640 for each route



etiminated, or total annual savings of about
5550,000 from these route consolidations.

We reviewed the records relating to the
2,244 rural routes which existed as of Septem
ber 1964 in the Cincinnati postal region. On
the basis of the Department's criteria that the
time required to serve :1 route after consolida
tion should be 40 hours or less a week, 277 of
these routes appeared to be susceptible of
elimination through consolidation with other
routes.

Assuming that there was an average an
nual saving of 53,600 for each route eliminat
ed, we estimated that, under the present
method of compensating rural carriers, the
Department could effect annual savings of
about $1 million in the Cincinnati postal re
gion if these routes were eliminated.

The restrictive statute which prohibits
the Department from consolidating rural
routes unless there is a vacancy in the carrier
position was enacted in 1934. and the legisla
tive history indicates that the action of the
Congress of restrL:ing the consolidation of
rural routes was iJifluenced. to great extent,
by the unemployment and depression condi
tions that existed at that time. In view of the
changed conditions since the enactment of the
restriction, we recommended, in a report is
sued in December 1966, that the Congress
consider repealing 39 U.S.c. 3339 so that the
Department could consolidate rural routes
whenever economies were possible without
adversely affecting service.

7 8. Acal8111ted business colle.:tion and delivery
of mail··ln a report submitted to the Congress
in May 1966, we stated that-at the Baltimore,
Boston, and Washington, D.C., post offices
estimated annual operating cost~ of about
52\4,000 could be attributed to the addition
al collection routes established, the additional
dispatches scheduled, and the changes in nor
mal mail-processing procedures made for ac
complishing the objectives of the accelerated
business collection and delivery (ABCD) pro
gram.

The Post Office Department's objectives
for the program are to deliver local first-class
mail deposited by 11 a.m. in specially identi
fied collection boxes within the central
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business district to business rnd lockbox pa
trons within the same city by 3 p_m. of the
same day and to expedite the dispatch of out
of-town mail.

TIle program, as operated at th"", three
post offices, resulted in costs which would not
have been incurred if the mail had been af
forded normal flrSt-elass mail delivery service,
and the additional costs did not appear to be
commensurate with the quantity of mail de
livered earlier as a •e,ult of the program.
Therefore, we questioned whether continued
operation of the program, in its existinl form,
was justified.

We recommended lhat the Department
reevaluate the need for the ABeD program op
erations at the Baltimore, Boston. and Wash
ington, D.C., post offices and at other post of
fices where significant costs were being in
curred for the operations of the ABeD pro
gram.

In November 1966, the Department re
quested each of its regional offices to review
the ABeD program operations at each partici
pating office having annual receipts in excess
of $5 million in order to ascertain whether the
costs of lhe operations could be reduced with
out loss of the good service fealures. Guide
lines for these reviews were issued by the De
partment, and each regional office was re
quesled to submit a report showing the reC
ommended modifications of the program at
each office and the estimated annual savings if
such modifications were made.

According to information furnished to us
by the Department. modificiltions to. or cur
lailment of, the ABeD services were recom·
mended for 45 of the 93 participating offices
having annual receipts in excess of $5 million.
No changes in services were recommended for
the other 48 offices. The Depanment i....
formed us that all the recommended curtail·
ments of services and other modifications to
the progrdm had been implemented by the
end of July 1967 and thatlhese actions
should result in future annual savings of aboul
5350,000 in the cost of the program.

79. M81IIpG .Ir com of ......,..-.: offimll
Our review in four postal regions indicated
that the Post Office Department could achieve



estimated annual savi~ of about 5265,000 in
manpower costs if <a) the number of employ
ees assipIed to unload railway post offices
and/or the time allowed these employees for
unloading were reduced to the number of em
ployees and the time necessal)' for unloading
and <b) when railway post offices arrived
ahead of schedule, the employees were paid
for only the actual service time. To the ex·
tent that conditions similar to those observed
by us in the four postal regions exist in the
other I I postal regions, we believe that addi
tional savings may be available.

We observed one unloading operation for
61 ofthe 282 railway post offices operating in
the four postal regions. A total of 468 em
ployees were paid for 8,155 minutes of un
loading time in the 61 operations we 0b
served. Our observations showed, howevert

that only 377 employees participated in the
unloading and that the total time used by
Ihese employees was 4,736 minutes. We esti
mated thaI the Department could realize an
nual savings of about 5160,000 in manpower
costs in Ihese four regions if the number of
employees assigned to unload railway post of
fices and/or the time allowed these employees
for unloading were reduced to the number of
employees and the time necessal)' to accom
plish the unloading.

Railway post-office employees are given
full credit, for pay purposes, for the lime be
tween the scheduled arrival time and the ac·
tual arrival lime when railway posl offices ar
rive late and may be paid at overtime rates for
such time~ however, when railway post of
fices arrive ahead of schedule. the employees
receive credit for their scheduled hours of ser·
vice even though the actual service time is less
than the scheduled time. We estimated Ihal
the Department could save aboul 5 I05,000
annually in the four regions if Ihe employees
received credit for actual service in those in
stances when railway post offices arrived
early. We believe Ihal additional savings may
be available in other postal regions.

We brought these matters to the allen·
lion of the Postmaster General in Februal)'
1966. Pursuant to our suggestions, Ihe De
partment established, in a letter to its regional
offices daled May 9, 1966, a maximum of six
as the number of employees that should be as
signed to unload a full-size railway posl-office
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car. The leller contained additional instruc
tions aimed at better I1IlIJI3ICment control
over the time allowed and the number of em
ployees assigned 10 unload railway post of
fices.

Concerning the early arrival of railway
posl offices, Ihe Postmaster General set forth
some problem areas which the Department be
lieved that il might encounler in ils considera
tion of this mailer. The Postmaster General
slated, however, Ihat the Departmenl would
review the siluation. We reported to the Con
gress on Ihis matter in February 1967.

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

80. ""uoridint "-_1Ild_II,.
....._tor.,.-bod tor_ ........
At the requesl of lhe Chairman, Subcommit
lee on Health of the Elderly, Special Commit
lee on Aging, Uniled Slates Senale, we exam
ined inlo cerlain allegalions of improper prac
tices in regard to providing nursing home care
and conlrolling payments for prescribed drugs
for welfare recipienls in Ihe State of Califor-
nia. .

In our reporl to the Subcommittee.
daled August 8, 1966, we slated lhat, wilh re
spect to the providing of nursing home care,
we had found evidence of Questionable prac
lices in Ihe areas of certain of Ihe allegalions;
however, in most of these cases, we could not
consider the evidence conclusive for the rea
sons that in some cases relevant documenta
tion was incomplete and in others adequate
evalualion of the significance of Ihe condi
tions found would require the application of
professional, medical judgment 10 all perlinenl
facts and circumstances.

However, of more importance, in our
view, was Ihal <a) the California Slale plan in
effect at the time of our review did not clearly
provide or fix responsibility for the exercising
of conlrols designed to delecl and 10 require
the correction of improper practices or defi
ciencies in the areas of most of the allegations
and (b) the representatives of lhe Weliare Ad
ministration, Department of. Heallh, Educa
tion, and Welfare, had not made the reviews
of State and county agency activities neces
sal)' for an evaluation of the adequacy of Ihe
Slale plan in lhis respecl.



We pointed out that, in our view. the
CaJifomia State plan needed improvement to
clarify the respective responsibilities of the
State and county welfare agencies and of the
State Department of Public Health to provide
the surveillance necessary to disclose deficien
cies in the care, services, or treatment pr~
vided welfare recipients in nursing homes.

Our review, <IS it related to payments for
prescribed drugs, showed that the procedures,
recommended in the State plan to provide as
surance that payments be made only for COr
rectly priced drugs prescribed under proper
authority and actually delivered for the usc
of eligible welfare recipients, had not been
adequately implemented at the county level.
In our report. we Slated our vic:w that the
State agency had not adequately carried out
its responsibilities for the evaluation of
county activities and that the Department had
nol utilized the review processes necessary to
ascertain the quality of this aspec( of the ad
ministration of the programs.

The Department and the State and local
agencies expressed general agreement with our
findings and conclusions and outlined certain
corrective actions which had been taken or
were being contemplated. Also, we were ad
vised that, as of March I. I%6, the California
State plan relating to medical care had been
superseded by a new plan, conforming with
title XIX of the Social Security Act, which re
assigned responsibilities and corrected some of
the deficiencies discussed in our report.

81. Expenses charged to medical..manc. for
the aged Pl'Olilram- We reviewed selected aspects
of the costs of infirmary care under the medi
cal assistance for the aged (MAAl program in
Oakland County, Michigan, under a State plan
approved by the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare. OUf review showed that,
for the period February 190 I through Dec..m
ber 1964, the Oakland County Medical Care
Facility included, in its claims for financial
participation in costs incurred in the care of
MAA patients, about $22,000 for expenses
that were not related to MAA care. Of that
amount, 50 percent or about $11,000 repre
sented the Federal share. The unrelated ex
penses consisted of payments for outpatient
phannacists' salaries at the Oakland Medical
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Care Facility which provides inpatient care
only to MAA palienlS.

The Stale Department of Social Welfare
had brought this matter to the Counly's atten
tion, but Ihe County conlinued 10 include
these unrelated expenses in its cost reports on
which the claims were based. After our re
view, the Director, Oakland Medical Care Fa
cility, informed us that oulpatient phanna
eists' salaries would no lon8er be included in
the cost reports. Subsequently, the $11,000
of unallowable costs was recovered.

82. Payf'l'lllntlPiOW'JI Jtor the mediAl AN of
ofd·. w· IMiClI~...Our review of proce
dures used to recover excess funds accumu
lated under an insurance contract for the med·
ical care of old·age assistanu recipients in the
State of Texas, led us to believe that such pro
cedures, which were approved' by the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare, were
improper and had resulted in payments to the
State of about $2.3 million in excess of
amounts authorized by law.

The initial insurance contract between
the State and the contractor provided that,
within 90 days after the period covered by the
~ontrac(, the contractor render to the State a
lina! accounting and repay the State, upon de
mand, the excess of the prem.!ums paid to the
contractor over the tolal of lhe claims paid by
the contractor and the contractor's allowable
administrative expenses. The total refund de
tennined by the contractor to be due the
Stale amounted to more than $5 million, in
cluding earnings on the excess premium pay·
ments. In OUf opinion, under the governing
Federal legislation and the pertinent provi
sions of the Texas State plan approved by the
Department, about $4 million of this amount
should have been returned to the Federal Gov
ernment.

With the approval of the Department, the
contractor repaid the excess funds to the State
by offset against premiums payable by Ihe
State during the period of a second contract.
With respect to the second contract period,
the State then claimed Federal participation
only in the net premium payments to the con
tractor. As a result, the Federal Government
recovered about $ I.7 miUion through reduced



payments to the State during the second con
Inet period but did not recOYer the balance of
the $4 million.

Subsequent to issuance of our report to
the Congress in January 1967, the Depart
ment stated, in a letter dated April 4, 1967,
to the Chairman, Committee on Government
Operations, House of Representatives, that the
State had acted with the express concurrence
of the Federal agency and had, in good faith,
expended the funds in question for program
purposes. The Department expressed its opin
ion that, as a mailer of law and equity, it did
not see a sufficient basis for retroactively re
quiring recovery from the State. The Depart
ment has informed us, however, that it is fol
lowing our recommendation for the develop
ment of policies that will preclude the occur
rence of similar problems related to such ad
justments in the future.

83. WcHtl; , i ROlli requiNnWlt far ......
i g :"0 II ,. In our review of work registration
under the Federal-State program of aid to
families with dependent children of unem
ployed parents in Ohio, we examined 286
cases selected at random from welfare rolls
for March 1965 in four Ohio counties. We
found that the unemployed parents in about
70 percent of the cases had not registered or
reregistered for employment with the State
employment service although required to do
so, consistent with Federal law, by the Ohio
State plan approved by the Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare.

We estimated that, if the counties in·
eluded in our review were representative of
all Ohio counties, about 4,000 families, repre
senting about 22,500 recipients, may have re
ceived assistance payments during the month
of March although registration requirements
had not been met.

We believe that the registration prvvlsion
was not properly enforced inasmuch as case
workers had not properly inquired, in many
cases, into the applicants' registration status.
We believe also that the Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare did not ful
fill its responsibility for reviewing particular
aspects of the administration of this program.

We brought these fmdings to the atten
tion of cogniza!lt Department and State offi-
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cials. Subsequently, the State took several
actions designed to correct the deficiencies re
lating to enforcement of work registration re
quirements. Also, we were advised of certain
actions taken to strengthen the Department's
ability to carry out its responsibilities relating
to the public assistance programs.

••. PricinI ".11 ad. for ...pu...... for UII
by _ roclpioll..On the basis of our review
of pricing methods used by various States in
the purchase of prescribed drugs for use by
welfare recipients under federally aided public
assistance programs, we concluded that, if the
Department of Health, Education, and Wel
fare would provide the States with appropriate
guidance and requirements pertaining to the
establishment or revision of the pricing meth
ods, the drug programs in many States would
be significantly improved and would result in
economies to both the Stales and the Federal
Government.

Although prescription drug programs
under which payments are made directly to
vendors have been in existence in many States
for several years, the Department has not pro
vided the States with guidance in the establish
ment or revision of pricing methods for wel
fare prescriptions. In fiscal year 1966 these
programs involved expenditures of about $ 144
million of which the Federal share was esti
mated at about 581 million.

We believe that this lack of guidance has
been a significant factor contributing 10 Ihe
use of a diversity of welfare prescription drug
pricing methods and to the use in many States
of pricing methods which do not res~1t in eq
uitable prescription drug pricing. Also, many
of the pricing methods are not conducive to
economical procurement because they include
features which provide an incentive to phar
macies to dispense higher cost drug products
where suitable lower cost products meeting
the prescription requirements are available.

We proposed that the Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare establish a pol
icy governing methods of pricing welfare pre
scription drugs which would prohibit the use
of methods based on cost plus a percentage of
cost or methods otherwise providing an incen
tive for dispensing higher cost products where
suitable lower cost products meeting the pre
scription requirements are available. We



proposed also that the Department's policy
encourage the usc of methods based on the
cost of the prodw.:t dispensed plus a tlxed pro
fessional fee.

Concerning these proposals, the Depart
ment stated that it was in general agreement
that it should develop a pohcy for pridng
pharmaceutical products obtained under pre
scription which would prohibit a cost-plus-a
percentage-of-cost basis of reimbursement but
which, in contrast to our view that the use of
a cost-plus-a-fixt:d-professional-fee method
should be encouraged, would incorporate en
couragement to tilt: States to move toward a
cost-plus-a-flexiblt:-professional-fee basis. A
cost-plus-a-tlexible-fec pricing method would
provide a fec, int.:reasing with the cost of the
product, for each of two or more defmed
ranges of drug cost-for example, a fee of
$0.50 might be paid for a drug costing a phar
macy less than $1, a fee of $0.75 might be
paid for a drug costing from $1 to $2, and so
on.

The Department acknowledged that, un
der the Oexible-fee pricing method, pharma
cies would still have some incentive to stock
and dispense lugher cost products; but it ex
pressed the view that such incentive would be
less than that under a cost-plus-a-percentage·
of-cost method. The Department also de
scribed certain considerations which it be
lieved warranted the encouragement of a
tlexible-fee rather than a fixed-fee pricing
method.

The Department stated further that, be
cause of the need to establish certain related
controls in consonance with the policy state
ment to be developed and because of the need
to further define and explore certain ques
tions concerning the proper composition of a
professional fee, it believed that the develop
ment of any policy should be deferred for a
reasonable period of time.

We believe that the Department's princi
pal reason for proposing to encourage the use
of a fie.ible·fee pricing method is the effect a
fixed fee would have on low-cost prescription
items. Howevt:r, we believe that, because the
fixed-fcc method would remove an incentive
to dispense higher cost products, it would
tend to reduce the overaU cost of drugs to the
program.

We therefore recommended in a report
submitted to the Con.....ss on April 28, 1967,
that the Secretary of Health, Education, and
Welfare take action as early as practicable to
establish a policy governing methods of pricing
welfare prescription drugs under federaUy
aided public assistance programs that would be
acceptable for the purposes of Federal finan
cial participation. We recommended also that
such a policy prohibit not only the use of
methods of pricing based on cost plus a per
centage of cost but also the use of any meth
ods which provide an incentive to dispense
higher cost products where suilablelower cost
products meeting the prescription require
ments are available. We recommended further
that the policy urge the use of methods based
on the cost of the product dispensed plus a
thed professional fee.

By letter dated August 16, 1967, the A..
sistant Sccretary, Comptroller, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, furnished 10
us a copy of thc Department's statement to
the Chairman, Committee on Government
Operdtions, House of Representatives, pertain
ing to this maller. The Department e.pressed
the view that sufficient informalion did not
e.ist to dctennine the full effects of a cost
plu..a-fi.ed-fee method or a cost-plus-a
fie.ible-fee method and proposed the estab
lishment of a policy which would allow Ihe
States the option to select either method. The
policy would include a requirement for the
Department to periodicaUy evaluate and make
adjustments as appropriate regardless of the
method employed.

85. Cost .tenniNtioni for public horne intir·
............-."'" mod.... _ ...... for ""' .....
pr_-On lhe basis of our review of Federal
financial participation in the cost of public
home infirmary care under the medical assis
tance for the aged program in New York City,
we believed that Ihe financial administration
of the program could be significantly improved
if the Department of Health, Education, ;md
Welfare (HEW) were to establish specific
guidelines for States and localities for cost de
tenninations for infirmary care services and
if HEW and State welfare agencies ..ore to re
view such cost determinations.

Our review showed that the reimbu....
ment rate for such infmnary care was



inconect beQute of duplicated and other er
roneous salary charges and because of inequi
lably aUocaled overhead COSIs. We estimaled
thai about S436,OOO wasenoneous!y charted
for infirmary care under lbe propun in New
York City durina the flSCl1 year ended March
31, 1964. The Federal share of Ihis amount
was aboul 5218,000.

The Welfare Adminislration, HEW,
poinled oullhal Federallegislalion lefllhe
delermination of how the Slates and localilies
should conducllheir aclivilies 10 Iheir discre
lion. It slaled Ihal, since Ihe Federal Gov
emmenl merely required thai Stales sel forth
in their plans the rales lhey would, ply and
specific melhods for delermining such rales
were nol required, New York had wide lali
IUCoe in eslablishing such rales.

In general, we agreed with Ihe above
commenls; however, we believe Ihat HEW's
responsibility under the Social Security Act
for delermining Ihal federally aided public a..
sistance programs are administered in a proper
and emcienl manner was nol fulfilled by
merely requiring the States to set forth in
their plans the rates to be paid. Without
knowledge of the methods used for establish·
ing such rates and without any assurance as to
the validity of the information upon which
the rates were ba",,<I, HEW has no reasonable
basis upon which to evaluate the discretion
exercised by the Siaies and localilies or the
reasonableness of the rates that are being paid.

We therefore recommended in a report
issued to the Secretary of HEW in June 1967,
that such reviews be made as necessary to de
termine the reasonableness of the amounts
paid for public home infirmary care under the
medical assistance for the aged program in
New York City from the inception of the pr<>
gram and that such adjustments be made of
the Federal share as might be appropriate. We
recommended also that guidelines be provided
to the States and localities for cost determina
tions for infonnary care. We further recom~
mended that Ihe Secretary take appropriate
action for ensuring that field representatives
of HEW's Welfare Administration and its Au
d" \gency periodically examine into the ade
quacy of State reviews of public home infir
mary care rates.

86. Providing numng home care, medical ....
vices. and pretribed drop to old-age assistance recip-

__At the request of the Chairman. Subcom
millce on Long.Term Care, Special Commillee
on ABin" Uniled States Senate, we made a
preliminary inquiry into certain alleplions of
improper practices in providing nursin, home
care, medical services, and prescribed drugs
for old-age assistance recipients in the Cleve
land, Ohio, area. The allegations related prin
cipaUy to the adequacy of enforcement of the
State of Ohio nursing home licensing require
ments for the standards of treatment and care
of nursing home residents; the appropriateness
of procedures and practices employed in plac
ing welfare recipients in nursing homes; and
the adequacy of Slate conlrols over payments
to vendors, including medical or health care
practitioners and pharmacies.

In our report to the Subcommillee, dated
March 31, 1967, we expressed the view that,
because of inadequacies in pertinent policies,
procedures, and controls-or in their imple
mentation-practices or deficiencies of Ihe
types described in the allegations could exist
without detection by appropriate authorities
or, if detecled, could continue without appr<>
priate corrective action. Therefore, we stated
our view that each of the areas to which we
directed our inquiry would warrant further
examination or investigation, and in greater
depth, to ascertain the extent to which the al
leged practices or deficiencies do, in fact, ex
ist and to develop suggestions for needed im
provements in related po1icie~ procedures,
and controls.

We found that HEW had not provided its
responsible field represenlatives with specific
instructions or guidelines for making continu~

ing reviews of the Statc and local administra
tion of program activities relating to providing
nursing home care, medical services, and pre
scribed drugs for old·age assistance recipients
in Ohio. On the basis of our review of records
and our dis(,."Ussions with responsible officials
in the HEW regional orticc, it appeared that
neither the regional representatives of the Bu
reau of Family Services, Welfare Administra
tion, nor the cognizant HEW auditors had per
formed independent reviews of the State and
county procedures and controls followed with
respect to these program activities.

Upon release of our report, the Chairman
requested the Secretary of HEW to supply
each State welfare director with a copy of the
report in order that it might be used as an



investigatory guideline in seeking out what
may be widespread abuse of the program by
local physicians and practitioners, nursing
homes, and certain public officials.

RAILROAD RETlRE-MENT
ANNUITIES

87. Eligibility of members of disabled or retired
emplovees' families for annuity payments--[n April
1967, we reported to ti,e Railroad Retirement
Board that members of disabled or retired em
ployees' families on account of whom the for
mer employees' annuities were increased were
not advised that the BoarJ, with appropriate
authorization from the former employee,
could distribute portions of the increased an
nuities directly to them or to their custodians.
Some family members were being maintained
with public funds without the l.:ontributing
support of the former employees, even though
the Board had increased the former employ
ees' annuities on account of the family mem·
bers.

After we brough t our findings to the at
tention of the Board, we were informed that
its practice would be revised and that such
persons would be informed upon request that
a portion of the annuities could be paid to
them if they presented appropriate authoriza·
tion from the former employees. In our
opinion the revised procedure should help to
achieve a more equitable distribution of the
increases in annuities of former employees
who are not contributing to the support of
family members on whose account the annui·
ties were increased.

88. Control over propriety of annuity pay
men"', In April 1967, we reported to the Rail·
road Retirement Board that its procedures and
practices had not been wholly effectiw in de
veloping accurate information from social se·
curity wage records and from disabled or re
tired employees concerning earnings and
changes in eligibility of members of their fam
ilies. As a result, certain annuities were not
paid in the proper amounts. We noted im·
proper payments to 146 annuitants, consisting
of $47,800 in overpayments and $3,100 in
underpayments.

After we brought our findings to the at·
tention of the Board, certain automatic data
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processing programs were established or re
vised to obtain earninp information from s0
cial security wage records and to ensure that
annual report forms are issued to certain dis-
abled or retired employees. Also, action was
taken by the Board to provide internal audit
coverage for this phase of its operations,
These actions, if effectively implemented,
should strengthen the Board's control over the
propriety of annuity payments.

REFUGEE AND ESCAPEE
PROGRAMS

89. lheby nonreNgMaoff.TI......rrarttd
by """1M . lao... ...__Funds appropriated
for assistance to refugees have been used by
the Department of State for facilities and ser·
vices in Hong Kong which serve substantial
numbers of nonrefugees. We have some reser
vations as to whether such usage is completely
in accord with congressional intent, and we
question whether the congressional commit
tees have been fully informed as to the extcnt
of participation by nonrefugees.

The American consulate general has de
termined Ihat, for the purposes of the Depart
ment of State's refug~e assistance program in
Hong Kong, a person who has ned or been ex
pelled from mainland China afrer January I,
1949, or a minor child of such a person,
would be classed as a refugee. The Depart·
ment has estimated thal, on the basis of these
criteria, refugees comprise about 50 percent
of the population of Hong Kong and the De
partment has informed the Appropriations
Committ~es of lhe Congress at various times
of the possibility that some facilities receiving
United States contributions would be used by
nonrefugees; however, in our view, the De
partment's statements have indicated that
such usage would be rdatively minor.

We believe that the Department's overall
estimate that SO percent of the population of
Hong Kong 3re refugees is unrealistic because
the definition on which it is based does not
include a termination point; that is, the stage
at which refugees who have been successfully
integrated inlo the Hong Kong community
cease to be considered refulees.

We found that United States funds hod,
to a large extenl, been expended on projects
which were not intended specifically for



refugees but were available to all residents of
Hona Kona without distinction. The Depart
ment had not, to our Knowledge, attempted
to accumulate statistics as to the extent of
nonrefugee usage of specific projects. We ol>
tained the results of limited tests of two proj
ects made by voluntary agency personnel and
found that as high as 58 percent of the users
might ha.. been nonrefugees. Further, an
overall application of lhe percental" reached
in the Department's estimate would indicate
that 50 ,""cent of all individuals benefiting
fron' United States refugee funds in Hong
Kong could be nonrefugees. We believe there
fore that the facilities and services, to which
Ihe United Siaies has contribuled have served
substantial numbers of nonrefugees.

We visiled many of the major buildings
and facilities in Hong Kong and Macao thai
had been conslructed eilher partially or en
lirely wilh United States funds appropriated
for refugee assistance and found that only one
of Ihe facilities which we visiled appeared to
be specifically for the use of refugees.

In commenting on our finding, the De
partment staled that it had consistentlyen
deavored to assisl refugees by its program in
Hong Kong and thai only incidentally and un·
avoidably were persons who might not be
classified as refugees being assisled. The De·
partmenl slaled also that the Congress had
been informed on many occasions of, and had
acquiesced in, Ihe use of such funds for small
numbers ofllonrefugees where necessary. The
Deparlment staled further Ihal it was impos
sible to diffe,."tiale between the refugees and
the olher needy residenls i" Hong Kong to
whom help was furnished from many sources
including United Siaies refugee assistance
funds, and Ihe Departmenl also staled Ihal,
from a practical standpoint, Ihere would be
no way for Ihe United Siaies Government to
carry out its objectives unless it conformed to
Ihe requirements of the Hong Kong Govern·
ment that there be no distinction between
new refugees, refugees who were integrated,
and needy long-lime residents.

We recognize that there is a practical
problem in idenlifying refugees in Hong Kong.
However, refugees have been identified under
some of the service contracts with voluntary
relief agencies. At least one of the facilities
that we visited appeared to be in use specifi-
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cally for refu.....s. These f""ts indicate thai
the Department is not forced to use its refugee
assistance funds for projects benefiting all res;'
dents of Hong Kana but has some oplions as
10 fund applicalion.

We recommended that, in conjunction
wilh requests made in the future for funds for
refugee assistance in Rona Kong, the Depart·
ment furnish the congressional committees
more complete and realistic information as 10
anticipated usage of project facililies and ser
vices by refugees and nonrefugees. This would
necessitate, as a starting point, revising of the
Deparlment's definilion of refugees in Hong
Kong to include a slatemenl of the slage at
which refugees, successfully inlegrated into
the Hong Kong communily, would cease to
be considered refu",es. It would also require,
for proposed indiVIdual projects, Ihe furnishing
of estimates as 10 anticipated refugee versus
nanrefugee usage to the extent Ihat il would
be practicable to make such eslimates.

9 O. Allistancc to 5 by voIunl8rY ......
•_In our review of Ihe Uniled Stales Es·
capee Program (USEP) in Europe, we found
that contracl payments to voluntary agencies
were nol correlated with the number of USEP
cligibles assisted by Ihe agencies and Ihat, can·
sequently, refugee assistance cosl~ might have
been higher than necessary. Department of
Slatc officials advised us thai factors olher
than the number of refugees 10 be assisled also
were considered in determining the size of
each agency's conlracl. Although other fac·
tors might not always permit an exact correla
tion, we believe that II more proportionate re
lationship could possibly be achieved in some
cases.

For example, in 1965 USEP paid for 19
fuJl·lime employees of Ihe National Calholie
Welfare Conference (NCWC) to assist 1,660
refugees. More lhan half of Ihese persons
were employed in Italy, however, where
NCWC had only about 24 percenl of ils lolal
case load.

Also, USEP paid in 1965 for four full
lime employees of the World Council of
Churches (WCC) 10 assist 456 refugees 'n Eu
rope. excluding Greece. One of these employ
ees perfonned his duties at a refugee camp in
Italy. In December 1965 Ihere were 922



refugees at this camp, of which 34 were USEP
eligibles registered with NeWe and 12 were
USEP eligibles registered with wee. The
wee representative in Rome advised us that
the wee counselor at the camp spent his time
counseling all refugees at the camp registered
with wee, which included both USEP eligi
bles and non-USEP eligibles.

The Director, Ortice of Refugee and Mi
gration Affairs CORM), has advised us of his
intention to review these cases with a view
toward possible contract revisions.

We noted that the cost of supporting
refugees in Greece was relatively high because
USEP was financing (a) the administrative and
salary costs of yolun tary agency personnel as·
sisting both USEP and non-USEP refugees and
(b) the major portion of the cost of maintain
ing a refugee camp in Greece which was used
for USEP and non-USEP refugees. Here again,
the Director, ORM. attributed USEP presence
in Greece to factors additional to spccificalJy
providing assistJ.nce to individual refugees. He
observed, however, that. since the Greek Gov
ernment had agreed in principle to assume the
basic costs of camp care and maintenance as
of January I, 1967. USEP assistance should be
greatly diminished.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMS

91. Control and distribution of research reports
and materials-- Our review of the control and
distribution of reports and materials resulting
from grants awarded by the Division of Re
search Grants and Demonstrations, Vocational
RehabUitation Administration (VRA), De
partment of Health, Education, and Welfare,
revealed several areas in the administration of
the research and demonstration grant program
which, we believe, were in need of improve
ment. We believed that there was need to (a)
increase efforts to disseminate vocational re
habilitation research and demonstration proj
ect reports on hand so that useful information
about developments in vocational rehabilita~

lion might be placed in the hands of interested
individuals and organizations who might bene
fit from its use and (b) develop and imple
ment adequate controls and procedures re·
garding the future receipt and distribution of
research reports and demonstration grant

materials. The need to disseminate the results
of research programs was emphasized in the
Vocational Rehabilitation Act Amendments
of 1965.

After we discussed our findings with rep
resentatives of the Division of Research
Grants and Demonstrations, they informed us
that arrangements would be made for the dis
tribution of available research and demon
stration grant reports to State agencies, other
divisions within VRA, grantees, doctoral can·
didates, graduate students, and college and
university libraries. They infonned us also
that the Division would attempt to establish
adequate control over the material ordered,
stored, and distributed.

92. Control....... _ipmont pu...._ with
grant fun....· In its guidelines governing the usc
of Federal grants for medical research activi
ties, the Public Health Service (PHS), Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare, had
not provided for appropriate \:ontrols over
equipment pllfchascd by grantee institutions
with such grant funds. We found a particular
need for such guidelines in view of the
grantees' obligation to usc the equipment only
for the purposes specified in the grant, and we
believe that these controls are necessary to
comply with established PHS guidelines which
require a determination by an appropriate ad·
ministration official of the grantee institution
that 110 otht:r equipment is available for the
intended use before purchasing equipment for
a PHS-supported project. We noted instances
where grantee institutions had no reliable rec·
ord of equipment on hand that could be re
ferred to before placing orders for new equip
ment, and there was no assurance that proper
custody was exercised over equipment on
hand.

In our report of June 1967 to the Sur
geon General, we recommended that appropri
ate instructions regarding the maintenance of
adequate control over grant·financed equip
ment be induded in PHS guidelines to facili
tate proper use and custody of such equip
ment and economical purchasing procedures.
The Surgeon General advised us in September
1967 that the need for improvement in these
procedures was recognized and that appropri
ate policies for use within the entire Depart
ment were being considered.



13. 010 '1.: ....-.-.... 1111
• I I ..~..-.ThcPublK HaIth SeMce,
Department of Health, Edlll:lltion, and Wel
fare, in its published policies reprding the di1o
position of any net income derived from
grant-supported activities, has made no provi
sion with respect to the treatment of profes
sional fees received by researchers supported
by grant fund.. For example, we found that,
in the case of a grant-supported cancer re
search OI"pnization, it was not clear, and
there was uncertainty on the part of the De
partment's own audit representatives, as to
whether the disposition of medical fees earned
by the physicians employed by the grantee
was in accordance with approved agency pol
icy.

We recommended in June 1967 that the
Surgeon General establish more specifIC guide
lines to define what category of income
should be subject to return to the United
States Government and that the guidelines set
forth any other acceptable arrangements for
the disposition of grant-generated income
which may be included in grant .....ement..
We were advised by the Surgeon General in
September 1967 that the Service was consid
ering adopting a policy which would provide
that all fees, such as those mentioned in the
above example, be retained by the grantee in
stitution for expenditure for health-related re
search or training purposes only or for deposit
in a general research support grant account.

94. AMittof i ef••tivid. In our r&
ports to the Congress in September and De
cember 1967 on our reviews of the National
Science Foundation's administration of its
contracts for Ihe operalion of the National
Center for Atmospheric Research, Boulder,
Colorado, and Kill Peak National Observa
tory, Tucson, Arizona, we pointed out the
need for regular periodic audits by the Foun
dalion of operations conducted at Ihe two
Centers.

We found that, from inceptivn of opera~
lions atlhe two Centers in 1960 and 1957,
respectively, until completion of our audit
work at the sites in 1966, no independent re
views or appraisals had been made of the costs
incurred by, and the performance of, the con~

tractors, nor were internal audit!\ made of the
Foundation's contract negotiation and admin~
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istratian of actiYities related to the Centers'
operations.

Foundation expenditures throup fISCal
year 1966 totaled about 531 million for the
operations in Boulder, Colorado, and 529 mil
lion for the operations in Tucson, Arizona.

We proposed that the Foundation pro
vide for regular, systematic ~udits of the Cen
ters' operations, sufficiently broad in scope to
enable Foundation management 10 effectively
appraise the discharge of the contractors' fi
nancial responsibility to the Government and
to provide information necessary to sound
contract negotiation and administration. The
Foundation agreed with our proposal and in
formed us that efforts were being made to
have staff members of the Foundation's Inter
nal Audit Office devote more time to the re
view of oper.tions, policies, and procedures at
the research centers operated under Founda
tion contracts.

IS. TitletDI.... UIIdin: eIt.tM.....Dur~
ing our review at the National Science Founda
tion's Kill Peak National Observatory, Tucson,
Arizona, we found that the private nonprofit
corporation operating the Center under a cost
reimbursable contract had purchased land ad
jacent to the Observatory headquarters in
Tucson to provide for anticipated future ex
pansion of the Observatory. The funds used
by the contractor to purchase the land came
from its corporate reserve, comprised prim3r~

ily of management fee payments to the con
tractor by the Foundation for the operation
and management of the Center.

In a report submilled to the Congress in
December 1967, we expressed the belief that
real property needed for expansion of Obser
vatory operations should be provided by the
Government rather than purchased by the
contractor with funds made available 10 it
through Foundation management fees. By
providing for the property needs of the Ob
servatory operations through cost reimburse
ments under the contract, title to such prop
erty would be vested in the Govemmenl and
would thereby provide a means for ensuring
its use for the performance of research work
desired by the Government.



We recommended that, to the extent
justified by the related circumstances, the Di~

rector of the Foundation initiate appropriate
action to acquire the land from the contractor
so that title to facilities required to perform
research work desired by the Government
would be vested in the Government rather
than in the operating contractor. The Direc
tor agreed to review the situation and to initi·
ate any action deemed appropriate.

9 6. Negotiating management feei.. During our
review of the National Science Foundation's
administration of the contract for the opera~

tion of its National Center for Atmospheric
Research, Boulder, Colorado, we found that,
under the Foundation's concept of the fixed
fee to be paid the contractor for managing and
operating the Center, the amount was to be
determined on a need basis.

The fee for operating the Center for the
initial contract period was established to pro
vide for the contractor's estimated needs for a
I~year period. However, the current fee cov
ers the contractor's needs over a S~year period.
We believe that use of a I-year period, rather
than a S~year period, would have given the
Foundation a far greater measure of assur
ance that the fee would closely approximate
the contractor's needs intended to be funded
under the contract.

We proposed that the Foundation entcr
into negotiations with the contractor aimed
at the reinstatement of the former procedure
of annual negotiation of the management fee.
The Foundation informed us that, in its
opinion, the time period for which fees should
be negotiated was a matter of judgment and
that, for this contract, the 5-year period was
advantageous. The Foundation further in~

formed us that it would prefer to leave the
present arrangement in effect. However, the
Foundation stated that, in light of our views,
it would periodically review the contractor's
fee experience during the life of the contract
and, if considered advisable, would reopen the
fee negotiations with the contractor.

We remain of the opinion that, to aid in
keeping the expenditures of Government
funds through the management fees in line
with reasonable corporate needs, annual fee
negotiations would be more effective and
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would place the Foundation in a better posi
tion to adjust the level of funding provided
through the fee in the event of extraordinary
accumulation or disposition of assets compris-
ing the corporate reselVe.

We therefore recommended in a report
submitted to the Congress in September
1967 that, in conducting periodic reviews of
the contractor's fee experience, the Director
of the Foundation give careful consideration
to the advantages, as described in the report,
of annual negotiation of the fixed fee and, to
the extent warranted, reinstitute at the earli
est practical date, the practice of negotiating
the fixed fee on an annual basis.

97. N.tiMingm.........nt ..... In a report
submitted to the Congress in December 1967,
we pointed out that, under the terms of its
contract for the operation of Kitt Peak Na
tional ObsolVatory, the National Science
Foundation reimburses the contractor-a pri
vate nonprofit corporation-for all costs in
curred arising out of or connected with the
work under the contract. In addition, the
contractor receives a management fee which
has been negotiated on an annual basis. The
amount of the management fee varied from
SI7,5oo in fiscal year' 958 to 5125,000 in
each of fiscal years 1965 and 1966.

Under the Foundation's concept of the
management fee, the amount is to be deter
mined on a need basis and is intended to pr~

vide for the normal operating expenses of the
contractor not reimbursable under the con·
tract and to enable the corporation to accu
mulate capital equivalent to about 2 years'
corporate expenses.

Between fiscal years 1958 and 1966, the
fees negotiated by the Foundation enabled the
contractor to accumulate the greater portion
of a corporate reselVe of about S377 ,000
after providing for all of its corporate ex
penses. We noted that this reserve was more
than four times the corporate e.penses
582,OOo-incurred during fiscal year 1966.
Therefore we recommended that the Founda
tion, in negotiating the management fee for
the next contract period, give appropriate con
sideration to this situation.



The Director of the Foundation apeed
with our views and stated that, in nelOtiatinl
the manasement fee for the next contract pe
riod, the Foundation would consider the
amount of the contractor's corporate reserve
and the related corporate assets.

•. N ........ "NIl.' ',.it ..... In a report
submitted to the Congress in September 1967,
we pointed out that the National Science
Foundation (NSF), in negotiating the S-year
5700,000 management fee with its operating
contraclor at thc Foundation's National Cen
ler for Atmospheric Research, Boulder,
Colorado, did not make an adequate review
of available financial data affecting the level
of funding intended to be providcd through
the fce.

The Foundation established Ihe S-year
fixed fee at an amount which it considered
would provide for the conlraclor's normal op
erating expenses nol reimbursable under Ihe
conlract and enable the accumulation of a
corporate reserve of between S2S0,llOO and
5300,000.

We notcd that, as of Junc 30, 1966, in
addition to about 5100,000 in rcserve funds
accumulated from the Foundalion's manage
ment allowance paid under the prior contract,
the conlraclor also had available unrestricted
funds of about 590,000 derived from co~

rate membership fees, interest income on in
vested funds, and reimbursed overhead costs
on non-NSF contracts. These lalter funds
were not considered by the Foundation in
negotiating the fixed fee. We believe Ihat, had
Ihcse additional funds been considered in ne·
golialing Ihe fixed fec, il is possible thai a
lower fee could have been eslablished because
of Ihe availabilily of such funds for inclusion
in the corporate reserve.

A1lhough the Director of the Foundation
was of the opinion that the 5700,000 fixed
fce for the S-year period of the conlracl was a
fair and rcasonable amount. he agreed that the
size of the total corporate reserve should be
considered in evaluating the appropriate level
of the fee and stated that in fulure ree nego
tiations such consideration would be given.

99. Contra:tof'S' medical end group life in-.lr·
ence program. Our review of the contractor's

93-80" 0-611- ~
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fringe benefit programs at the National Center
for Atmospheric Research, Boulder, Colorado,
showed that the cost of its major medical and
group life insurance programs was beina borne
entirely by the National Science Foundation
under its cost-reimbursable prime contract,
while the costs of comparable medical and
life insurance programs at the Foundation's
two other National Research Centers in the
United States, also operated under cost
reimbursable contracts, were beina shared by
the controctors and the employees. The cost
of these programs totaled about 585,000 in
rlSC3l year 1966 and is expected to increase
with an anticipated increase in the number of
employees.

In our opinion, the justification given by
thc contractor for the noncontribulory policy
was questionable. We lherefore proposed that
Ihe Director of the Foundation provide for a
review and appraisaJ of the major medical and
group life insurance programs at the Center to
determine whether adequate justification ex
isted for continuing them on a noncontribu
tory basis.

After reviewing the situation, the Direc
tor stated that the Foundation was convinced
of the merits of the justification for a noncon
lributory system at the Center. He slated fur
ther, however, that, in view of OUf concern
and in recognition of our proposal, the Foun
dation would periodically examine the justifi
cation for continuing the contractor's major
medical and group life insurance programs on
a noncontributory basis.

100. '_...-.vi", voIl_ ...... by Gov·
ernmentcon~ln a report submitted to
Ihe Congress in December 1967, we poinled
out that a more expensive type of vehicle than
needed had been purchased by the contractor
operating the National Science Foundation's
Kill Peak National Observatory to meel ils
transportation needs at Kitt Peak and Tucson,
Arizona. These more costly vehicles had been
acquired because the Foundation misinter
preted the statulory prohibition on the Foun
dation's own acquisition of passenger-carry
ing vehicles as being applicable 10 cost
reimbursement contractors. Also, contrary
to normal Government policy, title to Ihe
vehicles acquired for use in the operation of
the Observatory was vested in the contractor
and the cost of insurance on these vehicles



was paid for by the Government under the
Kitt Peak contract.

During the course of OUf review, the
Comptroller General, in a report to the Con
gress dated September 20, 1966, held thaI the
statutory limitation on the acquisition of
pa~senger-earryingvehicles by a Government
agency did not apply to the purchase of pas
senger vehicles by contractors unrier Govern
ment contracts. We therefore informed the
Foundation, by letter dated December IS,
1966, of a need for clarifying its policies rela
tive to vehicles purchased for use by contrac
tors conducting the operations of the na·
tional research ~cnters. The Foundation in
formed us that its practices would be ad
justed accordingly.

We also expressed the belief that the
Government's interest would be better pro
tected and that economi~swould result if ti
tles to vehicles acquired under prime contracts
were vested in the Government and if the Gov
emment acted as self-insurer, in accordance
with its general practice.

The Foundation informed us that, since
savings might accrue from Government owner
ship of vehides, the Foundation proposed to
develop, with its contnlctors. a schedule for
shifting to a Government-owned neet ofve
hiele,.

101. Financing construction .cuvities-ln a re
pori submitted to the Congress in September
1907 on our review of the administration by
the National Science Foundation of its con
tract for the operation of the National Cent~r
for Almospheric Research. Boulder, Colorado,
we pointed out that the Foundation had not
required the contractor to obtain the Foun~

dation's prior approval before using funds,
originally budgeted for program operations.
to finance construction activities. As a result
of this practice and other fund transfers, the
contrJctor was able to expend about $7.4 miJ
lion for its construction projects or about
$1 million more than was specified for this
purpose in the Foundation's annual budget
justification submitted to the Congress.

Although the Foundation receives only
one appropriation to finance all of its expen
ditures and is not legally restricted by the
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amounts specified for construction in its an
nual budget justification, we believe that the
Foundation's ptactice of pennitting the con·
tractor to finance construction activities by
reprogramming funds oriBinaUy budgeted for
other purposes, without prior approval, tends
to weaken the financial controls. In our opin
ion, a Federal agency should atlemptto main
tain financial control over its constNction ac;.
tivities, in line with the strong conp-essionaJ
interest in expenditures for construction of
Federal facilities.

We proposed that the Foundation re
quire the contractor to obtain prior Founda
tion approval for any planned reprogramming
or funds budgeted for program operations and
development to finance construction activi
ties.

The Foundation agreed with our pro
posal and advised us of contemplated mea
sures which, if properly implemented, should
help ensure that proper consideration will be
given to Ihe use of funds budgeted for pro
gram operations for the financing of major
construction activities.

1 02.R~ on l.' .~ of ...iptMnt- During
our review at the Nalh.JIIal Science Founda
tion's Kilt Peak National Obsen'atoTY, Tuc
son. Arizona, we found th.u the contractor
did not maintain records from which usage of
Observatory equipment could be delennined.
Thus, the Observatory's management and the
Foundation lacked an important means by
which to evaluate justifications for additional
equipment and for the retention of existing
equlpment.

As of October 14, 1966, the Observatory
had ISO items of equipment with a unit value
in excess of $1,000 and a total value of
$718,633. This equipment included many
items, such as lathes, milling machines, and
drill presses. designed for the same function or
similar functions. During our review, we ob
served that much of the equipment was fre
quently idle. However, Observatory represen
tatives ramiliar with its use Infonned us that
all the existing equipment was nc.:ded and
was used regularly.

An Observatory orticial advised us that,
in line with our suggestion. consideration



would be given to the establishment of usqe
records on the more expensive items of equip
ment. In our opinion, such records would be
beneficial to the Observatory's management
-and to the Foundation in identifying excess
equipment and evaluating requests for addi
tional ~quipment.

Also, the Foundalion advised us that it
had initiated a review of the equipment at
lhe Observatory to ensure its effective use.

We recommcnded that, as soon as prac
ticable arter completion of Ihe review of the
Observatory's equipment usage, Ihe Director
of the Foundalion institute procedures re
quiring that equipment usage records be main
tained at the Observatory in order to ensure
lhe most efficienl and economical equipment
management.

103.__at 001...... _ """""
_In December 1961 we reported to the
Congress on our review of the National
Science Foundation's administration of its
contract for operdtion of the Kilt Peak Na
tional Observatory, Tucson, Arizona. We
slated that there was a need for the Founda
tion to improve its administration of the
patent provisions included in the contracl to
help ensure the receipt of information relative
to inventions made or conceived by the co"",
tractor's employees or visiting scientists and
to effect timely determination of the rights
10 and appropriatc disposition of potentially
patentable inventions, as the Foundation is
required to do under the terms of the contract.

We found Ihat the contractor had devised
its own patcnt agrecment form but had not
obtained the Foundation's approval of the
form, aithough such approval was required by
the contract. Further, at the time of our re·
view, only 44 of the 1211echnical and scien
tific employees of Ihe Observalory had signed
these ..greemenls and the Foundation had nol
been pro.vided wilh copies of any of the
signed agreements.

In regard 10 delermining the rights 10
and disposition of potentially palenlable in
ventions, we noted at the time of our review
Ihal of Ihe two cases referred 10 Ihe Founda
tion for determination, one, an invention dis
closure case, had remained unsettled since
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1964. The Foundation attributed this lack of
action to an administratr.e ovenight.

We proposed that the Director of the
Foundation institute effective procedures
aimed at ensuring that patent agreemenls, in
an approved form, are executed and furnished
to the Foundation in accordance with lhe Kitt
Peak contract. We also proposed that the Di
rector determine Ihe rights to and the disposi
lion of Ihe 1964 invention disclosure case and
nolify the parties concerned of the determina
tion made.

In respllnse, Ihe Director slated that Ihe
conlraclor had been made aware of the need
for complying with the patent provisions of
the Kilt Peak contract and that the contrac
tor was revising its employee invention assign-
ment form for submission to the Foundation
for approval. In addition, the Director advised
us that the Foundation was taking action rela
tive 10 the delennination of the rights to or
Ihe proper disposition of the 1964 invention
disclosure, and that a follow-up procedure had
been instituted which Ihe Foundation believed
would prevent ove':Sights in lhe future.

SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION

104. R c •• of fvndt ,........... com-pIolloR at__ wIth__•

"..u. In a report issued to the Commis
sioner of Education, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, in February 1967 on
our examination of Ihe disposition of funds
remaining after the completion by local edu
cational agencies of schools construcled wilh
Federal financial assistance. we pointed out
that in some cases the actual cost of con
slructing schools was less Ihan the eslimaled
cosl on which Ihe amounl of Federal assis
tance was based and Ihal Ihe Office of Educa
lion had allowed Ihe local educalional agen
des to retain and use the savings.

We found thaI in about a S-year period
approximately $60,000 of such savings had
been retained by local educational agencies.
We concluded Ihal, because Ihe purpose of
the program was 10 provide Federal assis
tance only to the exlenl necessary 10 pay for
construction, Bny funds remaining after com
pletion of the schools should accrue 10 Ihe
Federal Government.



After we brought this matter to its atten
tion. the Office informed us that, as a result
of discussions with our staff, it had adopted a
policy providing that, where the linal cost of
construction is less than the total estimated
cost, the savings accrue to the Federal Gov
ernment unless pertinent factors are present
which were not considered at the time the
original estimates were made.

SLUM CLEARANCE AND URBAN
RENEWAL ACTIVITIES

105. Adjustment of noncash local grant·in·IMf
credits for certain public facilitiM- We reviewed
the policies and practices followed by the Re
newal Assistance Administmtion (RAA). De
partment of Housing and Urban Development
tHUD), in approving claims for noncash grant
in-aid credits for three urban renewal projects
-one in the State of Washington and two in
the State of Virginia. In an October 1966
report to the Congr~ss. we expressed the be
lief that there was a need for revising certain
policies of the agency for detl~rmining the ben
efits of facilities to urban rer.ewal projects.

In our opinion, RAA approved excessive
noncash local gran t-in-aid credits which in
creaseJ project costs-two thirds of which are
shared by the Fed~ral Government-for (a) a
bridge, because the method used to estimate
the benefits of the bridge did not give proper
consideration to th~ benefits provided to areas
outside the project, and (b) a limited-access
street, because inadequate consideration was
given to its limited~access chardcteristics and
its benefits to nonproject areas.

We also expressed the belief thaI there
was a need for adjusting the local noncash
grant-in-aid credits approved for the donation
of certain publicly owned parcels of land to
one of the urban renewal projects. In our
opinion, the value of the improvements on
the parcels of land were excessive because an
improper basis was used in determining their
values.

The amounts of the excess alJocations for
the bridge and the limited-access street and of
the excess ,ralue of the buildings could not be
estimated without detaiJed studies; however,
we expressed the belief that the amounts
could be substantial in relation to the $3 mil
lion credits allowed for the facilities involved.
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We recommended that the Secretary,
HUD, requite RAA (a) to revise lbe Urban
Renewal Manual to provide that, in those in
stances when it is determined that a facility,
such as the bridge, will provide more than one
type of benelit, the relative values of the bene
lits be determined so that each type of benefit
will be appropriately weighted for an equi
table allocation of the total benefits to project
and nonproject areas and (b) to revise the
agency's policy on noncash grant-in~aid credits
to recognize that the limited-access portions of
the facilities, such as the street, substantially
benelit the entire community and that, there
fore, the costs of such facilitieullould -be ap
propriately allocated between the project and
nonproject areas.

We recommended also that the Secretary
require that the value of the noncash grant-in
aid credits for the publicly owned parcels do
nated by the city in one of the Virginia proj
ects be determined on the basis of the value of
the improvements for suitable private use. In
our opinion, this would represent fair market
value because the buildings were contemplated
for abandonment before the project was
started.

In response to our report, the Secretary
stated tilat HUn was reviewing the entire mat~

ter. The Secretary indicated that, upon com
pletion of this review, HUD would take action
to implement our recommendations if such
action was considered appropriate.

During fiscal year 1967, as a result of
proposals we made to HUD in prior years rel
ative to other urban renewal projects, noncash
grant-in-aid credits were reduced for a school,
a fire station, street lights, and traffic signals.
The Federal Government's share of the costs
of these projects was thereby reduced by
aboul $410,000.

106. EVIl.";.._t of__ an P'ojoct

I.... _ooi'i............ ln a January 1967 report
to the Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel
opment (HUD), we expressed the opinion that
HUD did not ensure that fair market value. al
though required by law, was received for the
sale of land in the residential portion of an
urban renewal project in San Frdncisco, Cali
fornia.



The net costs-sross costs less proceeds
from the disposition of land-of federally as
sisted urban renewal projects generally are
shared two thirds hy the Federal Government
and one third by the local community. Sec
tion I100c) of the Mousing Act of 1949, as
amended, requires that the property acquired
in an urban renewal area be disposed of by rhe
local puhlic agency at its fair value for uses in
accordance with the urban renewal plan. The
regulations of MUD's Renewal Assistanc, Ad
ministration (RAA) provide that changeS ·pro
posed in the urban renewal plan involving
changes in the project area or land reuses be
reviewed to determine the need for new a~

praisals of the value of the land.

A contract was awarded under competi
rive conditions to sell project land to a devel
oper for $6 million. One of the bases for the
award was the design of the proposed redeve~

opment. Subsequently, changes were allowed
in the urban renewal plan and in the winning
design to increase the density, land coverage,
and building height. The Department, how
ever, did not require the local public agency
ro obtain appraisals of the effect of the
changes on the value of the land to determine
whether rhe sales price to the developer
should he adjusted. In our opinion, available
data indicated that the value of the I.ad to
the redeveloper might have been increased
substantially, but such increase in value could
not be determined without detailed sludies.

We believe that the primary reason for
not requiring reuse appraisals after changes
were made in the urban renewal plan and rede
veloper's winning design was that HUD's regu
lations do not contain specific criteria for the
regional offices to determine whether plan
changes are of sufficient magnitude to require
new appraisals and whether the disposition
prices should be adjusted.

We therefore recommended that the
Secretary, HUD, require RAA to develop de
finitive criteria as to which changes in urban
renewal plans are considered of sufficient
magnitude to require additional reuse ap-
praisals. We recommended also that HUD's
regulations provide that, where the disposition
of land includes price and design competition,
any subsequent design changes which do not
necessarily require a change in the urban re
newal plan limitations be evaluated to deter·

ss

mine the effect of the changes on the value of
the land.

HUD disagreed in general with our con
elusions and, therefore, did not believe it ap
propriate to take action on our recommenda
tions. With respect to our second recomenda
tion, HUD stated that problems arise as a re
sult of land disposition on a competitive basis
which involve the factors of price and design
in one and the same offering. HUD therefore,
proposed to amend its policies to prohibit any
invitation to bid which combines both price
and design factors as part of the evaluation
criteria.

We believe that any subsequent design
changes should be evaluated to determine the
effect of the changes on the value of the land,
regardless of whether there is a change in the
urban renewal plan.

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

107. Accounting controh for ove'P.yment of
_i......ritybeneIU..·ln March 1967 we re
ported to the Congress that the Social Secu
rity Administration (SSAl did not have sum
dent accounting control over benefit overpay
ments, that many overpayments could have
been prevented through the exercise of greater
care by SSA employees in handling benefit
claims, and that there was a need for improve
ment in overpayment recovery activities. In
accordance with our proposals. the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare
agreed to establish a system of 3ccounting con·
trois for overpayments and to take action de
signed to minimize overpayments and improve
procedures governing recovery of overpay
ments.

108. P,ocedures for processing appe~ls of de
nials of cIiMbiIity insurance befletits-I n a report is
sued in June J967 on OUf review of proce
dures for processing appeals of denials of dis
ability insurance benefits, we poinled out that,
under present procedures followed by the So
cial Security Administration (SSAl. requests
for reconsiderations of denied disability
claims cases were referred to State agencies for
redetermination of disability regardless of
whether claimants furnish new or pertinent ad·
ditional medical evidence in support of their
requests.



We recommended that the Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) amend
the regulation under which the reconsidera~

tion procedure was established to provide
that, in those cases where no new or pertinent
additional medical evidence was submitted
with requests for reconsideration of disability
claims, SSA reexamine the evidence of record
in support of such claims in lieu of first re~

turning the cases to State agencies for recon~

sideration. We proposed that those cases, for
which SSA determines that additional devel
opment is warranted, then be subject to the
present reconsideration procedure and be
returned to State agencies for new determina
tions.

We estimated that the adoption of our
recommended revised procedure would elimi
nate the need for State agency reviews of
about 12,000 cases, costing SSA about
$370,000 annually. HEW has advised us that
necessary changes will be made in social secu
rity regulations which it believes will result in
substantial implementation of our recommen
dation.

TAXES

109. Excise t3X exemptions on beer and to
bacco products given to certain consumers- Under
the provision; of chapters 51 and 52 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 administered
by the Internal Revenue Service, Treasury De
partment, breweries are permitted to furnish
tax-free bl.. ... r to employees and visitors for
consumption on the premises and manufac
turers of cigars and cigarettes are permitted to
furnish these products tax free to employees
for personal consumption.

In a report submitted to the Congress in
April 1967, we expressed the belief that, al
though these general practices had existed for
a long time, expenses incurred in producing
and promoting the sale of products, as weJJ as
excise taxes, were appropriate costs to the
manufacturers and that excise taxes should be
imposed on beer and tobacco products even
though the producers continued the practice
of giving these products to employees and
visitors free of charge. We estimated that, if
the beer and tobacco products given away
during fiscal year I965 had been subject to
excise taxes, such taxes would have amounted
to about $1.6 million.
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In commenting on our findings, the As
sistant Secretary of the Treasury for Tax Pol
icy advised us that, strictly from the view of
administrative and revenue considerations, the
Treasury would have no objection to the re
peal of the exemptions in question. The As
sistant Secretary stated that repeal of the
present exemptions would also, as we had
indicated in our report, equalize the situation
existing with respect to other producers of
alcoholic beverages and tobacco products who
do not enjoy the tax exemption privilege.

In our report we suggested that the Con
gress might wish to consider amending chap
ters 51 and 52 of the Internal Revenue Code
to provide for the payment of taxes by brew
ers on beer consumed by employees and vis
itors and by tobacco products manufacturers
on cigars and cigarettes given to employees.

110. R~in., _ income. PllYIMft.....ived
under v.ioul..,tcultur.1 PiGlliIm. In December
1966 we reported on our reviewal' the proce
dures and practices established by the Internal
Revenue Service (I RS), Treasury Department,
with respect to reporting, for tax purposes,
income received by taxpayers under programs
administered by the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA). We pointed out that
IRS seemingly had not established controls
and procedures for determining the extent
of nonreporting of income by recipients of
payments under various agricultural programs.
During fiscal year 1965 such payments made
by USDA amounted to about $3.7 billion.

Subsequent to our discussions of this
matter, the Deputy Commissioner, IRS, in·
formed us thaI, beginning in January 1967,
IRS would receive information from USDA
concerning certain agricultural program pay
ments made during calendar year 1966 for
matching against the taxpayers' tax returns.
Payments made under these programs
amounted to ~bout $2.2 billion, or about
59 percent of the total agricultural program
payments made during fiscal year 1965.

Payments made under the remaining ag
ricultural programs (principally Commodity
Credit Corporation loans), which totaled
about $1.5 billion during fiscal year 1965,
were not included in the system for reporting
infonnation mentioned by the Deputy Com
missioner because of some problems relating



to determining whether and when such pay
ments were to be reported on informalion re
lurns to IRS. The Deputy Commissioner ad
vised us, however, that satisfactory solutions
to the problems would be developed in coop
eration with USDA.

,,,. Rill ~.of .........i'A by tuplyo
...... In a report sub-
mitted 10 the Congress in November 1966.
we slated that our review of selected aclivilies
of Ihe Internal Revenue Service (IRS), Trea
sury Departmenl, wilh respecl to Federal in
come tax refunds on which interest was paid
revealed that a high percentage of laxpayers
were not voluntarily reporting, as income,
interest received on their tax refunds. Be
cause of our limited access to records, we
could not reasonably ascertain the total
amount of such unreported interest income.
However, on the basis of information made
available to us and a tesl of lransactions in
four district offices and the amount of inter
esl paid by IRS-S88.S million in fiscal year
1964-it was our belief that considerable tax
able income had not been reported.

Effective January I, 1967, IRS eslab
lished internal procedures for issuing annual
information notices to taApayers showing in
teresl received on lax refunds 10 provide IRS
with the facility for checking on Ihe reporting
of such inlerest. Also sleps were laken for
making belter use of instructional publicalions
to communicate more effectively to taxpayers
the requirements for reporting, as income, in
terest received on tax refunds.

We believe that the actions laken by
IRS should substantially improve reporting by
taxpayers of interest received on tax refunds.

112. Oppanunlty for rMucint interest pay
men. on CIf18in F....... income tax refundl-Our
review of the payment of interest on income
tax refunds allributable to net operating loss
deductions showed that excessive interest
costs were being incurred by the Government.
Also, better treatment was accorded taxpayers
claiming net operating loss carry-back refunds
than was available to taxpayers claiming or
dinary refunds.
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The excessive interest costs are incurred
because interest is paid from Ihe close of Ihe
year in which the loss is incurred; whereas. in
the case of ordinary refunds, seclion 6611(e)
of the Inlemal Revenue Code provides an
inleresl-free period of 4S days following Ihe
prescribed due date or date of receipt of the
relurn, if laler, for the Inlernal Revenue Ser
vice to process the claims. Also, taxpayers
can delay filing claims for refunds in cases of
nel operating loss deductions for periods up
to 3 years and receive interest for the entire
period.

We believe thai millions of dollars could
be saved each year jf the tax code were
amended. Consequently, in our May 1967 re
pori we suggesled Ihat Ihe Congress might
wish 10 consider amending section 6611 of the
Intcmal Revenue Code 10 provide Ihal interest
on refunds resulting from ncl operaling loss
deductions begin from the dale or filing the
application or claim for such a refund, except
Ihat the Internal Revenue Service be autho
rized to establish a reasonable period after the
applicalions or claims are filed wilhin which
interest·free refunds may be made.

Also. in view of comments by the Assis·
tant Secrelary of Ihe Treasury for Tax Policy
concerning interest payments on refunds at·
tributablc to investment credit cany-backs~

and unused deductions of life insurance com
panies, we suggested thai Ihe Congress mighl
wish to consider amending the statutory pro
visions applicable to those refunds.

The Assistant Secretary staled that the
Treasury Department was prepared to support
legislation which would revise the Code 10 the
effecllhal no inlerest shall be paid on carry
back or unused deduction refunds for periods
prior 10 the tiling date of an adjustment a"pl~
cation or claim for refund and which would
allow a period of 90 days from the date of
filing within which interest-free refunds may
be made.

113. Collection of Fedefal unemptoyment
IPeso-The Unemployment Trust Fund. which
is financed primarily by the taxes collected
under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act. is
used by the Secretary of Labor to finance lhe



cost of the administration of employment se
curity activities throughout the country. Our
review showed that a significant acceleration
in the availability of funds for financing the
administration of employment security activ
ities could be realized if appropriate legisla
tion were enacted to provide for quarterly,
rather than annual, collection of the Federal
unemployment taxes.

The collection of these taxes after the
close of the calendar year has necessitated the
borrowing of funds a.t prevailing interest rates
to finance the costs of administering the State
employment security offices during the first
7 montns of the respective fiscal year. In a re
port submitted to the Congress in January
1967, we pointed out that the account in
curred $2.2 million in interest expense from
July 1964 until the majority of calendar year
1964 taxes were collected in early 1965. We
estimated that, if collections for calendar year
1964 had been made on a quarterly basis.
available funds not only would have been ade
quate to meet administrative costs but also
would have earned about $7.1 million in inter
est.

Both the Treasury Department and the
Department of Labor agreed in principle with
the desirability of the proposal to change the
collection of Federal unemployment taxes to
a quarterly basis. The Treasury advised us,
however, that various policy and technical
problems needed to be resolved. In our re
port to the Congress, we recommended that
the Secretaries of Labor and the Treasury co
operatively determine the most feasible
method of making quarterly c( lections of
Federal unemployment taxes and submit for
consideration by the Congress the necessary
legislative proposal to provide the authority
for such collections_

TRAINING ACTIVITIES

114. Training and development of staff en
gaged in administering public assistance programs--In
our review of staff training and development
activities conducted under the federally aided
public assistance programs in the State of Mis
souri, we found that funds received by the
State's Division of Welfare as payment for
training it provided in public assistance and
child welfare to students of a local university
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had not been taken into account in computing
its claims for Federal financial participation
under the State plan approved by the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare. The
university had paid the State a total of about
$30,000 since 1962.

It appeared to us that such payments
should have served to defray the costs in
curred by the Division of Welfare in rendering
training services, particularly the salary costs
of staff training personnel of that Division. In
any event, it appears that the Federal Govern
ment should not participate in the full costs
of salaries of those personnel in the Division
of Welfare assigned to provide instructional
services for the students.

This maller was reported to the agency
in June 1967 with our recommendation that
it mak,e a review to detennine the extent to
which payments by the university represented
the reimbursement of training costs and that
it make such adjustments as might be appro
priate in the amount of Federal rmancial par
ticipation. We were advised by the Depart
ment in October 1967 that action to effect
adjustment would be taken.

115. Contracts for finlnCing on-1h.job training
-In a report issued to the Secretary of Labor
in January 1967, we stated that, although the
Department's guidelines governing on-the-job
training projects provided that Federal funds
should not be used as a subsidy to replace ex
isting training programs or efforts by contrac·
tors, the Department's Bureau of Apprentice
ship and Training, in contracting with the
Chicago Transit Authority for the training of
bus drivers, did not include sufficiently clear
and explicit provisions in the contract to en
sure that these guidelines would be imple
mented. As a result, the contractmg parties
subsequently found it necessary to reach
agreement on an interpretation of the con
tract's provisions, which, in our opinion, was
not compatible with the objectives of the man
power development and training program.

The contract, as interpreted, allowed
Federal financing of the contractor's existing
bus-driver training program on the basis that
the contractor would maintain its precontract
level of expenditures for training by introduc
ing additional training in other occupations.



However, in computing the costs of the addi
tional training effort, the Department allowed
trainees' salaries-an item or expense not in-
eluded as a reimbursable cost under the con
tract. As a result, the contraclor received
S113,100 of Federal financing for cosls
which, in our opinion, did not meet the
maintenancc-of-training-effort requirement of
the program.

After we brought the matter to its atten
tion, the Department of Labor advised us that
this was one of the first contracts under the
program and that in making future contracts
it would seek to avoid the basic problems of
the contract that we described. The Depart
ment stated, however, that there are occasions
when it may be advantageous for the Gov
ernment to finance existing employer training
programs.

In view of the possibility that in certain
instances it may be advantageous for the Gov
ernment to finance employers' continuing
training programs, we recommended that the
Department approve such proposals only when
it is clearly demonstraled that the nature and
amount of the ncw training, in terms of costs
and benefits, are at least equal to the training
to be financed by Federal Cut-ds.

116. _ ol_1y i__.I.. inoti...•
_ troi......ln reports issued in April 1961
to the Secretary of Health, Education, and
Welfare and to the Secretary of Labor we
stated that we had previously submitted to
them our finding that certain States, primarily
Kentucky, had not increased the average
length of the weekly instruction period for in
stitutional training under the Manpower De
velopment and Training Act of 1962, despite
tbe issuance of guidelines by the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare that were
designed to effect such an increase. We noted
that these guidelines had been issued after our
Office had proposed that training costs be re
duced and training accelerated by increasing
the number of hours in the weekly instruction
periods.

After we brought the mailer to its at·
tention, Ihe Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare advised us that the Office
of Education would continue to make every
effort to extend weekly training periods Cor
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those persons who could profit thereby; would
increase supervision given to field representa
tives to ensure maximum enforcement of the
applicable guidelines and attempt to persuade
the States to increase the hours of weekly in
struction as contemplated by the guidelines,
and would instruct field representatives to
consider on an individual course basis the type
and character of training to be undertaken, as
well as the applic-ability of the conditions set
forth in the guidelines, before approving
courses scheduled for less than 40 hours of
instruction a week.

We noted in our report that, since we had
transmitted our finding to the Departments of
Health, Education, and Welfare and of Labor.
some increase had been effected in the length
of the weekly instruction period in Kentucky
and that we believed the funher efforts by
the Depanments should result in broader im
plementation of the established guidelines and
bring about conesponding savings in training
costs.

UNEMPLOYMENT SER VICES

117. A4M1i........ticM of the Fedeni merit sys
__In a report submitted to the
Congress in February 1961, we expr....d the
belief that there was a need for the Bureau of
Employment Security, Department of Labor,
to improve the administration of the Federal
merit system standards which provide that the
salaries of State employment security agency
employees shall be at levels comparable to the
salaries of other State agencies for positions of
similar difficulty and responsibility.

We foulld that these Federal standards
were not appropriately observed in 1964 in
that salary increases were approved for the
Geolllia State agency, which, for the most
part. were higher than the increases approved
and applied generally to the State government
organization. We estimated that employment
security employees would receive annually
about $246,000 more than similarly classified
employees would receive in all but one of the
other agencies of the State.

The Department agreed with the' intent
or substance of our proposals for improving
the administration of the Federal merit system
standards, with certain reservations regarding



their implementation, and advised that it
would review its requirements and controls
with a view to strengthening its procedures.

WA Gt' RA TE DETERMINA TlONS

118. Determinations establishing the minimum
wage rates to be paid for Federal construetlon-In a
report submitted to the Congress in December
\96(,. we pointed out that the minimum wage
rates determined by the Department of Labor,
under the Davis-Bacon Act, for construction
of Carters Dam. Georgia-a federally financed
Corps of Engineers project-had increased, on
the average, by about 63 percent in less than
2 years. We stated that, as a result, the con
tract amount for phase II of the main dam in
ducted about $1. 7 million in extra direct labor
costs-which we believe had been considered
by the contractors in their bids-and accord
ingly increased the project cost to the Gov
ernment. In our opinion, lower minimum
wage rates would have been detennined had
appropriate consideration been given to (a)
the wage rates prevailing on similar heavy con
stlUction and highway construction work, (b)
the wage rates paid during the representative
peak payroll periods on similar work in the
area. and (c) the wage practices of other con
tractors in the area.

We expressed the belief that recommen
dations made in our prior reports to the Con
gress concerning wage detenninations applied
also to determinations made for the Carters
Dam project. In these rc,;ommendations we
advocated that (a) the Department make more
realistic determinations of prevailing wage
rates on the basis of proper identification of
l:onstruction similar to that of the federally fi
nanced construction project and on the basis
of proper identification of the locality in
volved and (b) the Department document ap·
propriately the prevailing wage rates being
paid in the areas for such comparable con
struction and that sufficient data be gathered
firsthand in the locality of the construction
site to afford a basis for appropriate wage de
terminations.

The Assistant Secretary for Administra
tion, Department of Labor, informed us that
the Department believed that the minimum
wage rates determined by the Department
were proper for the type of construction
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involved, but he submitted no additional evi
dence to cause us to modify our conclusions.

WA TER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMS

119. AppiiAtion of nvilions in PI a:c IlIu.....
Our review showed that the Bureau of Recla
mation, Department of the Interior, had not
established a policy requiring that revisions in
procedures,for determining irrigation benefits
be applied consistently to all reclamation
projects that have advanced to the same stage
of development. In justifying requests for ap
propriations to construct the Almena unit,
Missouri River Basin Project, the Bureau in
consistently applied procedural revisions,
which, in our opinion, materially affected the
benefit-cost ratio for the unit and the amount
of costs assigned to the irrigation features of
the project.

The Commissioner of Re ,Iamation ad
vised us that the standards used in reevaluating
reclamation projects had been determined on
a project-by-project basis after consideration
of the circumstances in each case. In our opin
ion, consistency is necessary in applying pro
cedures so that data furnished to the Congress
by the Bureau may be relied upon to objec
tively present the merits of proposed projects
and to properly disclose the effects of changes
that occur during the various phases of project
development.

Therefore we proposed, in July 1966,
that the Secretary of the Interior request the
Commissioner of Reclamation to establish
policies setting forth criteria for determining
those projects to which revisions in procedures
for computing benefits are to be applied and
requiring that these criteria be applied consis
tently for all procedural revisions. Although
in November 1966 the Department had ad
vised us that it did not disagree with our pro
posal, it subsequently infonned us that no ac
tion had been initiated or planned for estab
lishing policies requiring consistent application
of procedural revisions.

Consequently, in our report to the Con
gress in July 1967, we recommended that the
Secretary of the Interior request the Commis
sioner of Reclamation to revise the Bureau's
practices to preclude the inconsistent applica-



application of revisions in procedures for de
tenninins irription benefits to projects beinS
reevaluated. We further recommended that,
if the Bureau can demonstrate that in a par
ticular case there are compellinB reasons for
the inconsistent application of p-ocedures, the
Consress be fully informed of the circum-
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stances necessitatinB the inconsistency and of
the effects on the benefit-cost ratios and cost
allocations of the projects involved.

In AUBUst 1967 the Department advised
the Bureau of the Budset that it had adopted
our recommendations.



FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNTING AND FISCAL
MATTERS

, 20. Correlation of advances of grant fums
with need··Our review of the administration by
the Department of State of the refugee assis
tance program in Hong Kong revealed that the
Department had on numerous occasions ad
vam;ed substantial amounts of cash to the
Hong: Kong Government with little or no eval
uation of that Government's immediate cash
requirements for the projects involved. We
estimated that. as a result of these premature
advances. the United States Government in
cum,d through March 31, 1965. about
S77 ,oar in unneccssmy interest expense on
t1i~burs~ment of $ t.5 million made betwecn
Iiscal yeurs 1960 and 1963. Furthermore, at
least $3~.OOO in interest accrued to the Hong
Kong Government through March 31. 1965.
on the funds advanced.

Our reviL'w showed that the procedures
followed by lhe American consulate general
provided that. upon agreement that a grant
would be made to the Hong Kong Govern
nll'nt for a project. the entire amount of the
grant funds be disbur~ed immediately. Thus,
funds were orten disbursed a year or more be
forr major work was commenced and before
funds were fl·quired. For example. a grant of
$~50.000 for tht,.· construction of a workshop
at the Hong Kong Technical College was of
fered by the American consulate general on
June 27. 1962. and accepted by the Hong
Kong: Covcrnmcnt on June 28.1962. The en
tire amount of thl" grant was given to the
Hong Kong Government on July 3, 1962;
however. at October 31. 1963. over $188,000
of the grant remained unused.

In another instance, a grant including
four projects, two of which represented
5150,000 for an addition to the Sandy Bay
('onvaleseent Home and S132,000 toward the
building of the Kowloon Tsai Playground,
was offered by the American consulate gen
eral on April 16, 1963. and accepted by the
Hong Kong Government on April 25, 1963.
The total amount for the projects was given
to the Hong Kong Government on May 2,
1963; however. at March 31,1965, all of the
$150,000 for the Sandy Bay project re-
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mained unused and a balance of 5109,644 re
mained unused for the Kowloon Tsai Play
ground project.

Such premature advances of funds are
disadvantageous to the United States Govern
ment because they tend to accelerate the
Treasury's cash requirements and bolTOwings
and increase related interest expenses. We
.stimated that, through March 31, 1965, the
Treasury incurred unnecessary interest ex
pense of 577,000 because of premature ad
vances of grant funds to the Hong Kong Gov
ernment. Our estimate was made by applying
a rate of 3 percent to the outstanding month
ly grant balances as shown by Hong Kong
Government records through that date.

In addition, our examination revealed
that interest accrued to the Hong Kong Gov
ernment on the grant funds between the time
they were prematurely granted and the time
they were expended. Interest earned was
credited by the Hong Kong Government, in
some cases, to the projects for which the
funds were granted and, in other cases, to the
Hong Kong Government's general revenue.

We recommended that the Department
discontinue the practice of making immedi
ate lump-sum disbursements of funds for
grant projects under the refugee assistance
program in Hong Kong and make funds for all
future grant projects available on the basis of
the percentage of completion or need.

The Department agreed in general that
funds should not be granted in advance of
need. However, the Department also stated
that it would not wish to limit its flexibility
in making an unconditional grant with an im
mediate lump.sum disbursement if it consid
eted that this was necessary for foreign policy
reasons.

121. Ti.....,~of_ ..l_.... ln
our review of administrative activities of the
United States Embassy and selected consul
ales in Mexico, we noted that cash collections
totaling an estimated 5395,000, consisting of
United States dollars and Mexican pesos, were
on hand in the agent cashier's office at the



Embassy on October 29,1965. Some of
these collections had been on hand for about
3 months and none had been recorded in the
Embassy's cash records.

We were advised that the collections had
not been recGfded and deposited because of
the press of other work. The timely deposit
of collections is a requisite for proper control
over funds. Moreover, we believed that. by
failing to deposit large amounts of collections
for extended periods of time, the Embassy in
effect placed the United States Treasury in
the position of having to borrow funds to
meet current disbursement requirements
which could otherwise have been paid from
the undeposited collections.

The collections noted consisted of over
5390,000 in consular fees received by the Em
bassy and the various cOll5Ulates between
June 21 and October 28,1965, and about
$4,600 in miscellaneous receipts, some of
which were dated in June, August, and Sc!>,
tember 1965. Our further review of deposit
dates in the cash records for fISCal year 1965
and lhe fllSt 4 months or fiscal year 1966
showed that collections were being deposited
only at infrequent intervals.

By law, collections are required to be
paid into the Treasury at as earty a date as
practicable (31 U.S.C. 484) and to be paid in
to the Treasury in all cases within 30 days of
their receipt (31 U.S.C. 495). The Depart
ment's regulations, as set forth in the Foreign
Affairs Manual, require that collections be de
posited at least once each month, or more fre
quently if necessary as determined by the
budget and fiscal officer.

When we broughttltis matter to the at
tention of Embassy officials, they agreed with
our suggestion that all receipts should be re
corded in the cash records immediately after
they are received and should be deposited in
the account of the United States disbursing
officer or of the United States Treasury as
soon as possible. On December 3, 1965, we
were advised that the receipts on hand at Oc
tober 29, 1965, had been properly recorded
and deposited.

122. Improvement of the lCCOunting and fi
naneiel mll1lgement system··I n a report issued to
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the Congress in March 1966. we Slated Ihat
the financial statements of the Agency for In
ternational Development (AID) did not, in
our opinion, present fairly the fmancial condi
tion of the loan program at June 30. 1964, or
the results of operations of the program for
fiscal years 1962, 1963, and 1964. Certain fI
nancial statement balances had been materi
ally overstaled and others underslated be
cause of accounting practices that. we be
lieved, were not sound. Also, net income for
each of the 3 fiscal years and the accumulated
net income shown in the June 30, 1964,
Statement of Financial Condition were mate
rially overstated because of exclusion of ad
ministrative expenses.

AID's accounting and financial manage
ment system had a number of significant
weaknesses and did not fully comply with Ihe
accounting principles and stand.uds pre
scribed by the Comptroller General. The sys
tem did not, in our opinion, provide an ade
quate foundation for AID's current and pro
spective financial management needs for phlO
ning, programming, budgeting, accounting
and reporting in respect to both AID's int,:r
nal management responsibilities and its re
sponsibilities to the Congr~ss.

AID had prepared a revised statement of
basic accounting policy which is intended to
provide a sound foundation for a revision of
its overall accounting manual. AID also cn
gaged the services of a contractor to design
and develop an accounting system for the Joan
program in accordance with the accounting
principles and standards prescribed by the
Comptroller General. AID had in process a
draft of a proposed procedure 10 provide for
the identification and accumulation of admin
istrative costs attributable 10 the loan pro
gram.

123. Uoe of sigh. dfoft procedure 10 defer
T...... bonowi,. until funds ore _-The Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Conscrvation Ser
vice (ASCS), Departmenl of Agriculture, ad
ministers its various conscrvation, acreage al
lotment, and price-support programs through
its county offices located throughout the
United States. County office managers have
the authority to execute Commodity Credit
Corporation (Ccq sight drafts for disburse
ments made in connection with these pro~
grams.



Our inquiries at a limited number of lo
cations revealed that funds required to meet
the administrative expenses of the county of
rices had been obtained primarily from the
United States Treasury in the form ofchecks
issucd quarterly upon the request of the ASCS
stale offk'l·S. Funds obtained from the
Treasury were deposited in a local bank ac
l:ount, and disbursements were made by
(heck as "'xpcnses were incurred.

Since most expenses were paid or. a bi·
weekly or monthly basis, funds deposited
quarterly were in some cases unnecessarily re
tained in checklllg accounts for periods of up
to J months. AS;1 result, the Treasury was
borrowing thes..• funds prematurely and unnec
essary interest cost was being incurred by the
Government. We brought this matter to the
allention of ASCS and suggested that consid
cr:llion he given to using sight drafts to pro·
vide operating funds for county offices at
shorter intervals in order to reduce the time
that Government funds would be idle in local
bank accounts.

The DE'partmcnt advised us that the sug
g('steJ procedure would be implcm~nted and
that it had estimated that annual interest
savings of $548.000 to the United Stales
Covernmcnt would result from its use.

124. Accounting for liabilities and related ac
crued costs determined on an actuarial basis-·As a re
sult of our fl.'view of the accounting system of
the Coast anu Geodetic Survey (C&GS), De
partment of Commerce. we pointed out that,
although the agency's method or accounting
for payments to re-tired C&GS officers on an
"ilS paid" basis was in accordance with its ap
propriution structure, this method was not
consistent with the principles prescribed by
the Comptroller General in 2 GAO 13.4 for
accounting for liabilities and related accrued
costs determined on an actuarial basis.

We therefore suggested that the account
ing system of the Environmental Science Ser
vices Administrdtion (ESSA), Department of
Commerce. into which the C&GS had been
merged, provide for accounting for the cost of
rctirement pa~ for C&GS commissioned offi
cers on an actuarial basis. as it accrues, in·
eluding a distribution of the cost to the agen
cy's various activities, so that (a) the system

will show this significant element of cost and
the related liability and (b) this element of
cost can be recovered in connection with the
agency's reimbursable work.

The Department of Commerce agreed
with our suggestion and requested our assis
tance in developing a method for accounting
for such costs. In view of the similarity be
tween the C&GS and the military retirement
,ystems, we consulted with the Ictuarial con
sultant in the Office of the Assistant Secretary
of Defense (Manpower) to obtain information
on the actuarial valuation techniques used by
the Department of Defense.

As a result of these consultations and on
the basis of the statistical data accumulated by
our staff, the Department of Defense prepared
an actuarial valuation of the retirement sys
tem of the Coast and Geodetic Survey as of
January I, 1966. This valuation was·summa
rized in our letter of May I I, 1967, to the As
sistant Secretary for Administration, Depart
ment of Commerce.

In accordance with the foregoing valua
tion, ESSA recorded an estimated 3ccumu·
lated accrued liability of about S16 million as
of June 30,1967. In October 1967, ESSA
was exploring various methods of recording
the annual accrued costs of the retirement
system.

125. TimlntI_ ..._ ""'010 .... witlo ...
..... cash nquifa_.II-.()ur review showed that
the Maritime Administration, Department of
Commerce, had advanced funds to general
agents for the operdtion of Government
owned vessels used in support of military op
erations in Southeast Asia in amounts suffi
cient to maintain a cash balance or not more
than $100,000 per vessel or S500,ooo per
agent rather than in amounts sufficient to
meet anticipated current needs. As a result.
funds were being advanced in excess of cur..
rent requirements.

This practice is contrdry to the policy
set forth in Treasury Department Circular No.
1075 which provides that cash advances be
timed in accord with the actual cash require·
ments of the recipient in carrying out the pur
pose of the program. On the basis of our re
view, we estimated that annual savings in



inte",st costs of about 5239,000 could be "'
aliled if Maritime would time its cash ad·
vances to meet the general agenls' anticipated
current needs rather Ihan to maintain p",
scribed cash balances.

We we", subsequently advised by lhe
Acting Maritime Administrator that, in accor·
dance with our' proposal, he was taking aclion
to make funds available to general agents only
on Ihe basis of current needs. New inslruc
tions which became effective March IS, 1967,
require general agenls to requesl cash ad·
vances weekly to cover cash to be disbursed
lhe following week and 10 support each reo
quest by a schedule of anticipaled disburse
ments. The instructions also provide Ihat the
Maritime District Comptroller review Ih. sup
porting schedule for propriety, delermine Ihe
amount to be advanced, and process the
voucher for timely deUvery of the advance 10
the general agent..

Our report on this matter was submitted
to the Congress in July 1967.

128. Guidlnee for IN fl' .......ir.isb.tion of
lid. "v__iII-Our review of lhe
propriety of reported ",nlal income and ex
pense on federally owned housing conslructed
under section 10 of Public Law 81 5, as
amended (20 U.s.C. 640), and operated by 10'
cal educational agencies showed that financial
administration of the housing could have been
improved had the Office of Education, De
partment of Health, Education, and Welfarc.
provided addilional guidance to local educa
tional agencies. The housing, which had been
constructed as part of school facilities, was
rcnlcd generally to leachers.

In a policy statement dated June 10,
1958, the Division of School Assislance in
Federally Affected Arcas, Office of Educa
tion, set forth requirements with respect to
net revenues derived from the operation of
the fedcrally owned housing. This slatemenl
provided that any income in excess of operat
ing costs properly attributable 10 the housing
must inure to the benefil of the Uniled
States. The Division did not, however, pro
vide the local educational agencies with spe
cific instructions and guidelines for imple
menting Ihe 1958 policy statement, particu
larly with respect to the manner in which op
erating costs wltre to be determjJled.
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In June 1967, in a ",port to the Commis
sioner of Educalion on Ihe "'sulls of our ex·
amination at two local educational agencies,
we pointed out examples of inadequale rec
ordkeeping and queslionable and inconsistent
accounting practices which could result in in
equitable lreatment of such agencies. We rec·
ommended that, in Ihe event Ihal Ihe subject
properties are nOllTdnsferred 10 the local edu
cationalagencics under authority of recently
enacled legislalion, the Commissioner idenlify
the program objectives, provide complete in..
structions to the local educational agencies
for carrying out the program objeclives, and
take action to establish effective surveillance
over administration of the progrdm.

In July 1967, Ihe Commissioner advised
us Ihat Ihe Office was reviewing the policies
and procedures perlaining to Ihe operation of
federally owned housing by local educational
agencies and was consulting with the Depart·
ment's Office of Ihe Gcncml Counsel on those
matters which require legal interpretation.

127.lmplUlt.....11 in 8ClODUnting syst.m to
produce bftter ct... for IMn C .'1and control-In
a report submitted 10 the Congress in Novem
ber 1966. we pointed oullhe need for revi·
sions in the accounting system of the Com
municable Disease Center (CDC). Public
Health Service, Department of Health. Educa·
tion, and Welfare. in order Ihat the system
mighl beller produce financial dala useful to
agency officials in the discharge of their man·
agement and control responsibilitie!\. Also.
adoption of the suggested revisions in the ac·
counting system would enable the Center to
comply with certain basi..: accounting princi·
pies and standards prescribed by law and by
the Comptroller General, which hav. as their
objective the 1evelopment and rcporling of
complete and reliable financial information.

We found that COC's accounting system
did not provide for the complete and timely
use of the accrual basis of accounting. includ·
ing consideration of all resources, Jiabilities,
and cosls of operations. We found also that,

. although Ihe system provided the basic frame
work for the accumulation and distribution of
expenditures to programs and projects. sub
stantial improvements were needed before the
system could be relied upon to produce accu
rate and meaningful results. Because of
CDC's use of inadequate accounting



procedures for allocntion of direct and indi
rect expenses, financial reports were pre
sented in such a manner that the amounts ex
pended by programs and projects seemed to
compare most favorably with the amounts
programmed and budgeted. These financial
reports were, in our opinion, inaccurate and
misleading.

The Department was in general agree
ment with our findings and informed us that
the Center was strengthening its system of in
ventory control, had made improvements in
the system for recording costs, and was ex
pecting to make other changes in the system
to correct the adverse findings cited in the re
port.

We were further informed that, since the
Center was one of the accounting entities
constituting the Public Health Service's ae
l..'ountillg system, its basic system could not be
changed without consistently revising the en
tire aCl,;ounting system of the Service. Such
revision based on a study made by outside
consultants was then in process, and agency
staff and systems procedures were being
drafted.

128. Installation of cost accounting system··
Effective July I. 1967, a cost accounting sys
tem was installed by the United States Tariff
Commission on a pilot basis to accumulate
and provide cost information by organization,
activity. and project. The Commissio~ ~!:ms

to make refinements in the systerrl as expen·
cnce dictates before submitting its accountini~

system to the Comptroller General for ap
provaL

The Commission's action resulted from
our April 1966 report which pointed out that,
although the Commission's accounting system
provided for controlling specific items of ex
penditure-such a~ <;alaries, tf<\vel. supplies,
and equipment-in terms of funds available to
the Commission. it did not provide for accu
mulating or reporting data to show the costs
of programs and adivitics. Thus, manage
l1cnt could not readily determine whether the
planned programs and activities were being
economically carried out.

At that time we proposed that the Com
mission, which was in basic agreement with
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our proposal, institute cost-based budgetary
practices for planning and controlling opera
tions; revise the accounting system to provide
financial data to support activities, in confor
mity with the revised budget plan requiring
control by assignment of responsibility; and
establish a financial reporting system to pro
vide appropriate levels of management with
meaningful cost data to aid in the conduct of
operations.

t29. Obligotion.nd ........itu.. con.......·In a
report submitted to the Congress in March
1967. we expressed our belief that, on the ba
sis of a review of selected financial manage
ment practices of the Department of Labor,
certain aspects of the Department's obligation
and expenditure practices relating to the con
trol of appropriations were in need of sub
stantial improvement. We pointed out that
funds advanc('d for centfell and specialized ser
vices by certain bureaus of the Department
and by other Government agencies had not
been applied in the amounts or for the pur
poses authorized. Instead, the fUlids had been
applied to purposes and expenses of other bu
reaus of the Department which lacked funds
to pay for the services provided to them.

We concluded that inadequate controls
over appropriated funds in the Bureau of la
bor Statistics had resulted in violations of the
Antideficiency Act when obligations had been
incurred before appropriate allotments had
been made. In addition, we expressed our
opinion that 3 number of overpayments and
duplicate payments of vendors' invoices had
been made as a result of unsatisfactory inter
nal control procedures.

In commenting generally on our findings,
the Department stated that most of the defi
ciencies mentioned had been or were being
corrected in connection with the Depart
ment's development and implementation of
an integrated system of management, plan
ning, budgeting, and accounting.

130. Criterill for valid obligations-In a report
to the Secretary of Labor in December 1966,
we commented on what we believed to be
questionable practices of certain State em
ployment security agencies in recording obli·
gations against fiscal year 1965 funds



appropriated for the administration of em
ployment security programs. We analyzed a
considerable number of obligations recorded
in the lalter part of fiscal year 1965 by em
ployment security agencies in two States .nd
noted that in many instances the related pur
chase orders had not been issued to vendors
until fISCal year 1966.

We pointed out that we had previously
brought these matters to the attention of the
Secretary and had suggested that .11 State em
ployment security agencies be provided with
written instructions which-in accordance
with the criteria specified in section 1311 of
the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1955,
as amended-would clearly and specifically de
fine tli.,.., transactions which constitute valid
obligations.

The Secretary of labor, in commenling
on our suggestion, advised that corrective ac
tion would be taken. In March 1967 the em
ployment security manual was revised to
more clearly defme Ihe previous crileria fol
lowed by State agencies in determining valid
fiscal year-end obligations. In addition, spe
cific guidelines were included to assist State
agencies in determining the time or point in
the process when transactions become valid
obligations for purposes of reporting. We be
lieve that these regulations, if appropriately
enforced, should result in the recording of 0b
ligations on a basis consistent with the crite
ria established in the applicable law.

131. Accounting systems imiWcwem.'II-We re
viewed the accounting system submiued by
the Immigration and Naturalization Service
(INS), Department of Justice, and tested its
application to operations and financial con
trols at the INS central office and selected
field locations.

As a result of cooperative efforts be
tween INS and the General Accounting Of
fice, scvcralimprovements designed to
strengthen accounting controls and internal
reporting were incorporated in the system.
Provision was made for data derived from cost
accounts to be used in the preparation of bud
gets and cost reports and in the evaluation of
program performance.

In April 1967 we informed the Attorney
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General that, on the basis of our review, we
deemed the INS accounting system to be ade
quate within Ihe framework in which it op
erates and in confonnity in all material re
spects with the principles, standards, and re
lated tequirements prescribed by the Comp
troller General. Consequently, the accounting
system was approved.

132. UtI of mMllI.ment funds for construction
-In a report submilled to the Congress in Sep
tember 1966, we stated that the Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, United States
Fish and Wildlife Service, Department of the
Interior, had improperly used management
and investigation-of-resources (MI R) funds to
construct a new fish laboratory at Warm
Springs, Georgia, and a number of smaller
buildings and projects located in various other
States. We cstimaled that approximated
$296,000 had been used improperly between
January I, 1960, and December 31. 1964.

We expressed the belief that the im
proper use of MIR funds occurred because Bu
reau officials had incorrectly interpreled the
administrative provisions of the Fish and Wild~

life Act of 1956 and the annual appropriation
acts as providing authority to use such funds
for new construction.

The Bureau's action also violated a pro-
vision of the Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U.S.c.
665(a)) which prohibits an officer or em
ployee from involving the Government in any
contract or other obligation for the payment
of money in advanc~ of appropriations made
for that purpose. We therefore proposed that
the Secretary of the Interior report all facts
regarding this violation to the President and
to the Congress.

In March 1966 the Department advised
that it could not conclude that any conscious
violalion of 3\ U.S.C. 665 had occurred. The
Department agreed, however. that the Bu
reau's interpretation of the availability of
management and investigation·of-resources
funds ior incidental construction within de
lined limits should be the subject of specific
congressional ~xprcssion on a current basis
and stated that efforts were being made to
obtain such an expression. In this regard, the
Department, in a letter dated December 13,



1966. to the Chairman, House Committee on
Government Operations. stated that it was
working out clarifying appropriation act lan
guage with the Bureau of the Budget and the
staff of the Subcommittee on the Interior,
House Committee on Appropriauons.

A L'D/TiNG PROCEDURES

133. Reviews of contractors' price proposals
by the Defense Contract Audit Agency.. We made a
survey of the Defense Contract Audit Agen
cy's reviews of (onlraet pricing proposals ne
gotiah~d without the safeguards of competi
tion. These reviews. which are made prior to
negotiation with the contractor. constitute a
suhSlnntial portion of the Agency's workload
and arc accorded the highest priority.

In a report issued to the Congress in Feb
ruary 1967. we stated that the Agency was
making significant progress. However. we
found that there was a need for certain im
provements. We rointed out that:

a. The estimating mcthods and proce·
dures of contractors should be im·
provt:d anti incorporated into fonnal
syslcms.

b. The Agency's scope of review should
b~ broadt.:ned (significant cost esti
mates in pric~ proposals had not been
reviewed by Agency auditors in some
instant:es).

c. Procedures should be provided for
feedback from procuremcnt officials
10 the Agency on the usefulness and
effectiveness of the audit reports
submitted to them by the Agency.

d. Certain acccss-to·records problems.
encountered by Agency auditors in re
view of contractors' records, should
be resolved.

The Department of Defense agreed and
advised us of actions taken to effect improve
ments in each of the areas we cited.

134. Taking KtkJn on findi,. and recommen
dations in int.-nal audit reports-Certain weak
nesses in procurement procedures relating to
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the initial developmenHype contract and to
the subsequent noncompetitive procurements
of portable echo sounders by the Coa.t and
Geodetic Survey, Environmental Science Ser
vices Administration, Department of Com
merce, were identified in an internal audit re
port prepared by the agency. In makiltlla
subsequent review, we noted that effective ac
tion had not been taken to promptly cotteCt
the weaknesses in procurement procedures
identified by the internal audit report, be
cause there was no adequate machinery at
either the Department or the bureau level for
systematically following up on the matters
discussed in the audit report to ascertain
whether the proposed corrective actions had
been, in fact, effectively implemented. We
expressed Ihe belief Ihat, as a result of such
inaction, agency management could lose much
of the constructive benefit of internal audit
work.

In connection with this problem, we
noted that, since June 1965, the Department
had been considering a proposed Administra
tive Order which would prescribe Department
wide procedures for systematically following
up on internal audit recommendations and for
reporting the status of the corrective actions
taken. In a report to the Secretary or Com
merce issued in September 1966, we stated
our belief that such a requirement would pro
vide safeguards against the type of delay in'
acting on internal audit findings, which oc
curred in this instance. and we recommended
that a requirement which would achieve the
objectives of the proposed Administrative Or
der be put into effecl.

An Administrative Order was issued in
December 1966 to provide specific Depart
ment-wide procedures for systematically fol
lowing up of all internal audit recommenda
tions and for reporting thc status of correctiv~

actions taken.

135. OrpniHtioMl p' ,..,t'" nwwwrof_ueti"" in_ Ind ....,.......ito-On the ba·
sis of our review and appraisal of the effi
ciency and effectiveness of the audit activities
bf the Department of Commerce we believe
that, wilh the exception of the external audit
activities of ~he Maritime Administration, nine
separate audit staffs of the Department should
be consolidated into a single organization at



the departmental level and should be made re
sponsible, preferably, to the Secretary or Un
der Secretary,

In addition, we found that the following
. related malters required special consideration:

a. Greater emphasis was needed on au
dits of field activities, especially those
of the highly decentralized agencies
such as the Environmental Science
Services and Maritime Administra
tions.

b. Greater concentration of audit effort
should be placed on the more im
portant aspects of agency operations
and activities, particularly with regard
to the Maritime Administration and
the National Bureau of Standards.

c. Greater stress should be placed on au
dits evaluating the programs of the
Economic Development Administra
tion.

In commenting on OUf findings, the As
sistant Secretary for Administration con- .
curred, in general, in our proposal for consol
idation of the internal audit functions of the
Department but advised us that the organiza
tion would be responsible to his office. The
Assistant Secretary also concurred in our ob
servations on the need to improve the scope
of internal and extemal audits. The Assistant
Secretary further expressed the view that the
responsibility for carrying out external audits
for the Economic Development Administrd
tion should remain at the agency level.

Because we believed that certain practi
cal advantages would result from placing re
sponsibility for these economic development
audits in the consolidated organization, we
recommended in a report to the Congress
in July 1967 that the Secretary reconsider the
Department's position in this matter.

Effective September 30,1967, a Depart
mental Order was issued to consolidate the
Department's audit activities, including eco
nomic development external audits but ex
cluding Maritime audit activities, in the Office
of Audits reporting to the Assistant Secretary
for Administration. Subsequently, in Decem
ber 1967. the Maritime internai audit staff
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also was transferred to the Department's Of
fice of audits.

136. Organization" placement of intwnll ..•
dit I~nction--In June 1967 we reported to the
Administrator, Small Business Administration,
on our review of the organization and opera·
tion of the Administration's internal audit
function. We noted that, at the outset of our
review, the internal audit function was being
conducted by separate audit staffs in Washing
ton and in each of eight area offices. In Wash
ington, the Audits Division was under the su
pervision of the Office of Audits which re
ported directly to the Administrator. The au
ditors in the area offices, although receiving
technical guidance from the Audits Division in
Washington, were under the direct control and
supervision of the area administrators who
were also in charge of operating the various
programs of the Administration within each
of the eight geographical areas.

We have consistently maintained the po-
sition that the internal audit function should
be placed at the highest practicable organiza
tional level to make it independent of the offi
cals who are directly responsible for the op
erations being reviewed. B) so doing the in
ternal audit function may more effectively
serve as an integral part of the agency'~ overaJl
system of management control and may fur
ther its intended purpose of providing top
management with objective appraisals of fi
nancial and administrative controls over the
agency's operations.

We lwd previously recommended that
the Administration give consideration to rtl
moving the internal audit function from the
Office of the Controller. which directed many
activities presently under the authority of the
Office of the Assistant Administrator for Ad
ministration. and establishing it as an indepe~l

dent organizational unit responsible dir~ctly

to the Administrator. Prior to the completion
of our review, the internal audit function was
reorganized and was centralized under the Au
dits Division of the Office of Audits and In
vestigations which is under the organizational
responsibility of the Assistant Administrator
for Administration. The Assistant Adminis
trator is also responsible for the budget, ac
counting, personnel, procurement, and prop
erty management functions of the Administra·
tion.



In our June 1967 report, we expressed
the belief that some improvement in techni
cal and administrative direction should result
from the organizational changes made and
that changes made in the audit guidelines and
prOl.:edures should, if properly implemented,
correct certain weaknesses such as those
noted in OUI review. We stated, however, that
consideration should be given to having the
Audits Division report to the Administrator
so that its function may be fully independent
of officials who are directly responsible for
operations.

137. Centralization of internal auditing actjyj·
tiC$··At the l:ompletion of our review and ap
praisill of the internal auditing activities of the
United States Civil Service Commission, we
expressed the belief that the opportunity for
the Commission's internal audit function to
serve as an effective tool of top management
would he enhanced considerably if the respon
sibilit) ·r conducting the audit activities.
then a~lgncd to three separate operating di
visions under the jurisdiction of the Director,
Bureau of Management Services. were to be
centrnlilcd in il single group responsible to the
highest practicahle organizational level-pref
erably the Chairman of the Commission or the
Ex.ecutive Director.

It was our opinion that the centraliza
tion of the internal audit organization directly
under top management would help it to
achieve a degree of independence essential to
the maximum effectiveness of the internal re
view function and would tend to encourage
appropriate consideration by the various lev
els of management of the reported findings
and recommendations of the internal audi
tors. We stat{'d also that. to give reasonable
assurance to top management officials that
authorized functions were being accom
plished effectively, efficiently, and economi
cally. the scope of the internal audit program
should be broadened to provide systematic
coverage of all operations administered by the
Commission.

The Chainnan of the Commission in
formed us by letler in Decembcr 1966 that he
had directed that all internal auditing activi
ties of the Commission be centralized in a sin
glc audit organization reporting directly to the
Director. Bureau of Management Services,
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which he considered to be at a sufficiently
high organizational level to give the internal
auditors the necessary independence. He
stated also that the internal audit staff would
be given unlimited jurisdiction to conduct
management reviews of organizational struc·
ture, delegations of authority, operations, pro
cedures, and personnel practices on a system.
atic basis to ensure coverage of all programs
and activities over a reasonable period of time.

Although the above measures should, if
properly implemented, help increase the effi
ciency and effectiveness of the Commission's
internal audit program, we stated in our re·
port to the Congress in March 1967 that c(ln·
tinuing the centralized internal audit activity
undcr the jurisdiction of the Director, Bureau
of Management Services, did not achieve for
the audit staff the high degree of indepen
dence that is generally desirable since the Di
rector had administrative responsibility for ac
tivities. such as budgeting, procurement, per·
sonnel. and various h.ousekeeping functions.

138.lnt......__--guid...·
Our review of the direction of the internal au
dit activity at the General Services Admini~
tration (GSA) revealed that the function of
internal auditors was independent of the oper·
ating services, that audit findings were dis
cussed with cognizant operating personnel and
submitted to high·level officials to ensure au·
thoritativc consideration. and that audit rec·
ommendations were followed up to appraise
the corrective action. We expressed our belief
that all tbese points are necessary for an ade
quate internal audit activity.

However, in our report issued to GSA in
March 1967. we pointed out areas of the in
ternal audit program which we believed could
be improved. GSA has agreed to take appro
priate action on our proposals.

We noted that internal audit reports to
management tended to highlight the deficien·
cies fonnd, without identifying the basic
causes of tne deficiencies or recommending
corrective action designed to assist manage·
ment in preventing recurrences of the defi
ciencies. Also, internal audit reports failed to
appraise management's efficiency and its com·
pliance with prescribed policies and proce
dures. We proposed that in their reports
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auditolS (a) include appraisals of the adequacy
or inadequacy of internal controls and the
compliance of operating penonnel with pre
scribed policies and procedures and (b) state
the basic causes of deficiencies noted, includ
ing possible weaknesses or failures in inlernal
controh, and recommend corrective actions
10 cure lhe causes of the deficiencies as well
as lhe specific deficiencies.

We also nOled Ihal many of the audit
guid~s in use by the internal auditors were ob
solete and that in some areas internal auditolS
had not been provided with audit guides. Up
to-date audit guides provide a basis for unifor
mity of approach, completeness of coverage,
and fulfillmenl of objeclives, particularly on
recurring reviews and multiregional reviews
conducted by several area audit offices.

We proposed Ihal the Director of the Au
dit Division assign to specific membelS of his
slaff responsibility for (a) reviewing and ana
lyzing all changes in GSA policy, organization,
operation, and accounting handbooks on a
current basis to evaluate their possible effects
on existing internal controls and audit instruc·
lions. (b) revising audit guides whenever audit
instructions are rendered obsolete by organi
zational and procedural changes in GSA op
erations, and (c) providing audit guides in
those areas where they have not been pro-
vided.

139. Action on in....na' ...it report..ln Janu
ary 1967 we reporled to the Congress on the
disposition made of certain questions raised
by the internal audit staff of the Bureau of
Employment Security, Department of Labor.
We stated that in many instances the Bureau
did not take appropriate action to correct tho
conditions disclosed by its internal auditors in
their audits of State employment security
agencies. We expressed the belief that, in the
majority of those instances where the State
expenditures were allowed to stand, the Ques
tions raised by the internal auditors were valid
and that the Bureau did not take sufficient ac
tion to examine into the underlying causes of
the conditions reported or to obtain appropri
ate correction by the States.

In our examination we found several ex
penditures which the internal auditors had
questioned on the basis that State law had
been violated but we not~d that the Bureau
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had not taken appropriate action to resolve
their legality. We noted also that the Bureau
had no prescribed procedures to be followed
in processing and resolving audit fmdings in
volving expenditures which may be contrary
to State law.

We recommended that the Secretary of
Labor require the Bureau to strengthen its ad
ministrative procedures for following up inter
nal auditors' findings and to provide that the
underlying causes of questioned expenditures
be appropriately identified and resolved. Sub
sequently, the Secretary of Labor advised us
that the audit function had been centralized
under the supervision of the Assistant Secre
tary for Administration who would monitor
required follow-up actions and that Depart
ment audit policy would contain adequate
safeguards to ensure the application of appro
priate financial management practices, includ
ing independenl rollow-through on audit re
ports and audit recommendations.

COLLECTION ACTIVITIES

140. Billings for foman ..rfK&.trlftSit mail
The Post Office Department receives revenues
from foreign countri~s for carrying foreign
surface-transit mail across United States terri
tory or on United States v~sscls in accordance
with the provisions of multilalerdl Universal
Postal Union conventions. Amounts billed for
transit services are based on test counts of
transit mail taken every 3 years. Billings for
calendar yealS 1966 through 1968 will be
based on the test made in 1967.

In our review of the International Ac
counts segment of the Post Office Depart
ment's accounting system. we found that the
Department's procedures for calculating tran
sit r~vcnue biJlings to foreign countries pro
vided for reducing the billings by 10 percent to
cover the weight of mail sacks and items ex
empt from postage. Such 3 reduction factor
was provided for in the Universal Postal Union
convention signed at Ottawa in 1957. but no
such reduc.::tion factor exists in the Universal
Postal Union convention signed at Vienna in
1964, which became effective as or January J,
1966.

We discussed this matter with officials of
the Department, and the procedures for calcu
lating transit revenue billings were changed to



eliminate the provi;;ion for reducing billings by
10 percent. Had the Department reduced
transit revenue billings by 10 percent, as OIig
inally provided for in its procedures, under
billings of about S120,000 a year could have
occurred for the years 1966 through 1968 and
thereafter for the term of the convention.

141. Charges for training and famililriution
services provided to foreign nationals- We noted
that the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) was not recovering from Federal agen
cies. foreign countries. and international agen
\,;'it'S till' I.."osts incurred in providing on-the-job
trallling and familiarization tours to foreign
nationals at FAA installations. On the basis
of (he lowest charges made by other Federal
•.lgenl.:ies which incur n.nd recover such costs,
wc estimated that for fiscal year! 965 such
rct'ovc.:ries would have amounted to about
S180.000. Of this amount. S138,000 would
haY(' been recovered from other Federal and
international agencies and $42,700 would
have been rccovered from non-Federal entities
and would have served to reduce the Govern
ment's expenditures.

In commenting on our findings, the
r AA Administrator informed us in December
1<)66 thal FAA was in the process of amend
ing its policy to require reCGvery of appropri~

ate t:osts for the training of non-Federal par
ties. He stated that FAA (a) was of the opin
ion that it was not incurring significant costs
us a result of this program and that its costs
would not necessarily be similar to those in
curred by other agencies and (b) would re
examine the training program fo-!" foreign na~

tionals to determine whether 3:iy additional
costs wcre being generated and, upon comple~

tion of the examination. would establish fees,
if appropriate.

With regard to the Administrator's state·
ment that the examination would determine
whether any additional costs were involved,
we note that regulations of both the Bureau
of the Budget and the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration provide that reimbursement from
non-Federal parties should be obtained for all
costs involved. irrespective of whether such
costs would have been incurred if the goods
and services had not been provided to them.
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We therefore recommended lhal FAA
give consideration 10 these resulalions in its
examination into the costs of proYidilll on-the
-job training and familiarizalion services to·
foreign nationals. In June 1967, the Adminis
tralor staled that full consideralion would be
given to all applicable legislation, Bureau of
Ihe Budgel circulars, and FAA regulations
prior to the issuance of any revised policy
guidance in this area.

142. Custom. dutios oni~ oorpot _
desi...llidn .....Under revised regulations
the Bure.u of Customs, Treasury Department,
should be able to increase revenues to the
Government through more consislenl applica
tion of duties on wool material designated as
waste.

The Tariff Act of 1930 (as amended) al
lows carpet wool to be imported duty free
when it is to be used in the manufacture of
specified articles, principally Ooor coverings.
Wool waste resulting from this manufacture
is subject to duty if il is usable in the manu
facture of articles specified by the act but is
used instead for otber purposes.

We reported to the Congress in June
1967 that Ihe Bureau of Customs allowed
wool waste resulting from the manufacture of
specified articles to be sold to manufacturers
of other articles, such as baseballs and clolh
ing, without assessment of duty, even Ihough
the wool waste could have been used for the
manufacture of articles nol subject to duly
requirements. We estimated that, in the two
Customs districts where we made our review,
the Government could have realized additional
revenues amounting to as much as 5453,000
for fiscal year 1964.

Subsequent to our review, the Commis
sioner of Customs ruled that waste from car
pet wool, with certain exceptions, is dutiable.
We have been informed thai Customs now reo
quires Ihal a determination be made that wool
material designated by manufacturers as wasle
is not usable in the manufacture of the speci
fied articles, before permitting ils use or sale
without the assessment of dUlies. The action
taken should result in strengthened adminis·
trative controls over the utilization and



disposition of wool waste, in consistent duty
treatment of wool waste, and in additional
revenues to the Government.

143. 8ilIinI for _ pod , d1IlII_for
CUllUi.... During our review of inventories of
engraved and printed matter at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, Treasury Department,
we noted that certain types of securities pro
duced for the B~reau of Public Debt, Trea
sury Department. and stored at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing had been on hand for a
number of years and represented several years'
supply. These securities, W11ich had an inven
tory value of about $400,000, had been pro
cessed to lhe stage of complclion as requested
by the Bureau of Public Debl, but the Bureau
of Public Debt had not been billed for them.
As a resull, working capilal of the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing that otherwise would
have been available for other uses was tied up
in th.is inventory.

We recommended in November 1966
thaI lhe Bureau consider the feasibility of
billing ordering agencies for the cost of pro
ducing securities or other engraved products
to the slage of printing and processing ordered
by them, even though such products are to be
stored by lhe Bureau pending receipt of notifi
cation to complete the work. In January
1967, we were informed thaI action had been
taken 10 bill ordering agencies for the cost of
engraved stocks produced and stored by the
Bureau.

1..... Crediti", funds to "'" _nt 0111Io
T,...,. of the United s..t..·ln a report issued
to the Fiscal Assislant Secretary of the Trea
sury Departmenl in January 1967, we poinled
out that. because a Federal Reserve bank
(FRB) was not adhering to depositary arrange
menls, the availability of the total amount of
funds deposited by two Government agencies
was delayed. We estimated thaI, had the funds
deposited by these agencies been credited in
accordance with the FRB's schedule of avail
abilitY,lhe balance of funds available for use
by the Treasurer would have been increased
by about $925,000 daily and that this would
have reduced interest costs to the Government
by about $35,000 annually.
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The Fiscal Assistant Secretary advised
that, in response to our suggestions, consider·
ation was being given to analyzing the ac
counts in all Federal Reserve banks and
branches to ensure that Government receipts
are credited to the account of the Tre;,jsurer of
the United States at the earliest possible time.

In the same report we pointed out thaI
the commercial bank designated as the au tho-
rized depositary for internal n:venue collec
tions in Detroit. Michigan, was not transfer
ring funds to the account of the Treasurer of
the United Stales in a branch of a Feder.1 Re
serve bank in accordanu with the time sched
ule specified in the agreement with the Trea
sury Department. We estimaled that, if the
lime schedule agreed upon had been used by
this bank in transferring funds to the Treasur
er's accounlS with the FRB, the availability of
fundsl0 lhe Treasury could have been in
creased by about $4.6 million daily for the 3
month period covered by our review and that
inlerest costs of about $44,000 could have
been saved during this period of time.

Bank officials agreed to take corre~tive

aclion, and we have been advised that the
Treasury has recouped alliosscs sustained by
virtue of the bank's incorrect handling of the
account.

~415. NoIw.....UItudent tuition lwee;.ab..·lo
a report submitted to the Congress in January
1967 on our review of the administration of
the District of Columbia Nonresident Tuition
Act, we Slated that not alltuitioll payable for
nonresidenl students had been collected and
that there was a lack of compliance wilh lhe
prescribed procedures regarding the nonpay
ment of luition. A Iisling prepared by the
Board of Education subsequent to the issuance
of our report showed that about $677 ,000 in
tuition was not collected for students enrolled
since the inception of the Nonresident Tuition
Act in January 1961 through June 1967.

Our examination showed that, at the end
of the school year 1964-65, <a) tuition had not
been collected for 209 nonresident students
who had been permitted to continue in atten
dance for all or part of lhe school year and for
234 nonresident students for periods prior to



their withdrawal or dismissal from school and
Ib) luition had been suspended for 263 nOll
re~ident students pending consideration of
dairns for exemption from the payment of tu
ition.

We found that bills had not been issued
promptly: that the prescribt>d procedures for
rl'portin~ delinquent l'ascs for further collec
tion action and for dismissal of nonresident
sludents for nonJ'layment of tuition had not
heen followed: and that there was no central
SOUTl':~ of data which was needed for control
over tuition receivables, for taking prescribed
collcl:tion action. and for taking-in the event
of noncollection-prescribed dismissal and no
tifit.:iltion actions.

The Superintl'ndenl of Schools stated in
July IQ66lhat. in 3l'cordant.:e with our sug
gC'ition. l'onsidcration was being given to de
veloping a l'omprehensivc system of control
ovcr nonresident student tuition recei,,·ables.

With respct.:t to the unpaid tuition. the
Prl'sitknt. BO,ITd of Commissioners, stated
that all of these students' p"lrcnts resided out
sidl' the District of Columhia and that collee·
lion of such accounts nahmJlly posed 3 diffi
nllt prohlrm. He further stttred rhat a suit
would hJve to be riled to obt.lin a court ruling
011 th~ Iiahility of local residents for the tu
ition of students in their l:ustody and that this
would cstablish a legal precedent and deter
mine the District's future course of action.

140. Identification of students subject to tu·
ition payment requirements--Our ex.amination into
the administration of the District of Columbia
Nonrrsident Tuition Act showed that not all
student'i subject to the tuition payment re
quircmc:-nts of the Act had been identified.
On the basis of our tests of residence records,
we estimated that in school year 1964-65 as
many as 400 nonresident students may not
have been identified as such. The lack of iden
tification of some students was attributed by
public school officials, for the most part, to
the failure of principals to identify nonresi
dent students during their annual review of
residence records and to comply with appli
cable procedures.

We recommended in our report to the
Congress, issued in January 1967. that the
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District of Columbia Board of Education con
sider requiring reviews to be made to ascertain
whether students indicated by their residence
records to be nonresident students have been
properly identified by the various principals.
Subsequently. we wen: informed that the of
fice of the Deputy Superintendenl would COn
duct periodic reviews at the schools to deter
mine whether all nonresident students have
been identified and reported as such. After
the issuance of our report, instructions were
issued by the Superintendent of Schools to re
quire that the principals certify annually that
they have complied with the identification
procedures.

147. Collection 01 judgments. Ii..........tios
and lorftitu....·ln May 1964 we reported to a
subcommittee of the Congress On certain
weaknesses in the policies and procedures of
the Department of Justice and the United
States Attorney for the District of Columbia
concerning the collection of judgments, fines,
penalties. and forfeitures. Since then the De
partment has increased its collections substan
tially. However. a subsequent review of col
lection policies. procedures. and practices fol
lowed by the Department and four selected
United States attorney offices showed a need
for more effective effort in collecting debts
owed to the Government. In June 1967 we
reported to the Congress on this situation.

In the subsequent review, we found num
erous instances where (a) prompt and persis
tent follow-up collection actions had not been
taken. (b) suits had not been filed promptly.
(c) adequate credit data had not been ob
!ained. (d) judgment liens had not been re
newed, (e) garnishment proceedings had not
been used, and (I) adequate attempts had not
been made to collect criminal fines. We found
also that some cases with current or future
collection potential had been closed as uncol
lectiblc and that cases involving criminal fines
had been closed without authority.

We expressed the opinion that the prin
cipal causes of these deficiencies were the lack
of adherence by the United States attorney of
fices to the Department's collection policies,
procedures, and guidelines and the lack of ade
quate supervision, both at headquarters and
at the United States attorney offices, to en
sure adherence to existing instructions,



We found also th.t (.) no division or of
fice within the Department h.d ""en .ssigned
the responsibility for reviewing and evaluating
Dep.rtmentwide collection activities, (b) fi
n.nci.1 control over outstanding debts h.d not
been est.blished, (c) improvement was needed
in monthly reports of impositions .nd collee
tions, .nd (d) duplication in recordkeeping
existed with respect to some collections.

The Department expressed gener.1 .gree
ment with recommendations which we made
to improve collection activities. It stated that
several of our proposals were being considered
and that certain corrective actions had been
taken.

148. Identification .nd eontrol of refund' due
lewU_"-,"tion tick.....ln April 1967,
we reported to the Pe.ce Corps Director that
the .gency (.) was not identifying amI obtain
ing refunds for transportation tickets issued to
prospective trainees who did not rcpo... to
training sites and failed to return the tickets,
(b) was not reducing the backlog of unused
transportation tickets to be processed for re
funds, and (e) was not adequately accounting
for these receivables.

The Peace Corps advised us in May 1967
that (a) the application of a procedure sug
gested during our review had enabled the agen
cy to identify and request refunds from car
riers for the unreturned tickets, (b) proco
duces were being implemented to establish a
system of accounting control for unused
tickets, (c) procedures were being developed
for automated processing of unused tickets by
a computer, and (d) the Director of the Peace
Corps was reviewing stafting needs in th..is
area.

149. Increasing effort to collect or othef'wile
senle debtors' accounts-In January 1967 we re
ported to the Congress that there was a need
for the Farmers Home Administration (FHA),
Department of Agriculture, to develop a plan
for the systematic servicing of certain debtors'
accounts (called collection-only accounts) and
to establish necessary review procedures to en
sure that the plan is adhered to. Such action
would result in substantial benetits to the
Government through recoveries of amounts
owed and from eliminalion of the administra-
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tive expenses which are incurred when ac
counts arc maintained that could be collected
or otherwise settled by compromise, adjust
ment, or cancellation.

On the basis of our review of selected
coHection-only accounts in six counties in the
State of Texas, we estimated th.t, of the total
of 53.2 million of such accounts in these
counties, accounts totaling about 5274,000
could have been collected in full and some
portion of aeeounlS totaling about 5948,000
could have been collected through Lther set
tlement actions. In addition. we found that
many accounts had no potential for recovery
and therefore should have been canceled as
soon as cancellation was permitted under ap
plicable regulations.

FHA advised us that the agency agreed in
general with our recommendations and issued
detailed instructions requiring that increased
effort be made to collect or otherwise settle
such accounts. The new instructions issued
by the agency as a result of our report should.
if properly implemented, result in significant
benefits to the Government.

150. ~ionof ....ountldue_potienb
Applicable laws provide for charging patients
of Saint Elizabeths Hospital, Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare, for their care
if they have the ability to pay. The Hospital,
which h.. custody over the funds of some of
its patients. makes semiannual reviews of the
balances in pallents' accounts to detennine
whether there are any funds excess to their
needs which can be applied to their indebted
ness for Hospital care.

During our review, we noted that a num
ber of patients who owed substantial amounts
for hospital care had been permitted to retain
balances of 51 ,000 or morc, and there was no
record explaining this condition. Further in·
quiry indicated that the guidance provided to
Hospital officials was not specific as to when
such funds should be applied to payment of
patients' debts. Also, with respect to patients
acquitted of crimes by reason of insanity,
Hospital officials were not sure of their legal
authority to apply patients' funds to their
debts for Hospital care.



In April 1967. we proposed to the Super
intendent of the Hospital the adoption of
more specific guidelines regarding the use of
patients' funds and the resolution of the un
certainty involving the Hospital's legal author
ity. In September 1967 we were informed
that the Hospital had established policy guide
lines for collecting fees from patients. We
were informed also that the Hospital had re
solved the question regarding its legal author
ity and had collected $37,000 from accounts
of insane patients.

151. Expediting deposit of collections-In a
March 1967 report to the Executive Vice Pres
id~nt of Commodity Credit Corporatio
«'eC). Department of Agriculture. we ~lJg

1:tcstcd Ihat ere could reduce its interest costs
by expediting the deposit of certain collec
tions. We ~stirnated that implementation of
our recommendations would rcslJlt in interest
savings of at ,east $125.000 annually.

C( 'C borrow~ funds from or repays funds
10 th~ Unitl'd States Treasury on a day-to-day
has is, dcpcndin{! on its need for operating
funds, and pays interest on the amount bor~

rowed. The deposit of eec collections en·
ahl('s fCC to reduce its Treasury borrowings
or avoid additional horrowings. So that inter
est costs may bc kept to a minimum, all col
Icctions should be deposited as soon as pOSSl
!lie .

In our r~port, Wt' recommended that pro
vision be made fOT county offices of the Dc
partment to deposit funds collected under
('('C"s grain pricc-support progrilms with the
nearest Federal Reserve Bank (FRB) rather
than exclusively with the Kansas City FRB.
We also recommended that arrangements be
made for food processors purchasing wheat
marketing certificates from CCC to send their
fC..·mittances directly to the nearest FRB rather
than sending them to a Department of Agri
culture office in Kansas City for deposit with
the Kansas City FRB.

The Acting Executive Vice President,
CC(', acknowledged lhat savings could be ef
fccled by adopting the recommended proce
dures. Subsequently, procedures were revised
with the objective of having collections depos
ited at banks where the shortest mailing time
would be involved.
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UNITED STATES BALANCE.<JF
PA YMENTS POSITION

162. Du, in "*dII ...
ricutlu,.. weuN'NidI_ n Au-
gust 1966 we reported to the Conpess that,
after foreign countries started receiving certain
commodities purchased for local cumncies
under tille I of Public Law 480, they Ide
creased their commercial dollar purchases of
the same type commodities. We estimated
that, over a period of approximately 9 yean,
such commercial dollar purchases would total
about $715 million less than those which the
countries would have made had they main
tained the level of their purchases prior to the
initiation of tille I programs.

Tille I of Public Law 480 provides that,
in negotiations of sales agreements with for
eign governments, reasonable precautions be
taken to safeguard usual marketings of the
United States. The purpose of this provision
is to avoid having sales for foreign cun-encies
under title I displace normal commercial sales
of United States agricultural commodities for
dollars. Foreign cunencies received from title
I sales were not as valuable as dollars to the
United States because, in many countries re
ceiving commodities under title I, the United
States had accumulated foreign currencies
which were surplus to its requirements and be
cause, for the most part, the foreign currencies
received were not convertible into dollars and
were generally restricted to the uses stipulated
in sales agreements entered into between the
United Slates Government and the foreign
governments.

We expressed the opinion that the de
crease in dollar purchases could be attributed,
in part, to the fact that the United StatesGov
omment had negotiated tille I sales agreement
ments which did not include terms and condi
tions designed to avoid such decreases. The
Associate Administrator, Foreign Agricultural
Service, Department of Agriculture, informed
us that, although he believed that the tille I
program had been operated in accordance
with the legal roquirementto take reasonable
precautions to safeguard usual marketings of
the United States, a further tightening up on
safeguards had taken place within the past few
years.



In view, however, of the manner in which
the statutory provision had been implemented
and the doubt which we believed existed as to
whether the Department of AllI'iculture's in
terpretation thereof was in accordance with
the Ie!islative intent, we SUll8ested that the
Conlll'ess might wish to express its views c0n
cerning the Criteria to be applied in carrying
out·the law.

In addition, we expressed the belief that
certain procedures had not been adequate for
determining and obtaining compliance by for
eian governments with the terms and condi
tions of negotiated agreements. In this con
nection, the Administrator, Foreign Agricul
tural Service, indicated that, in line wilh our
proposal. certain corrective action would be
taken.

153. P,' LWDt·paynwntlatplCtlofdilmond
_. In August 1967 we reported to
the Coolll'ess on our examination of the bal
,nce-of-payments aspects involved in a pack
age of barter contracts amounting to 583.1
million. The barler contracts provided for the
acquisition of industrial diamonds for the
stockpile. the conversion of a dollar conlract
for uraniom purchases from South Africa, and
the offshore procurement of military supplies
and services.

The report showed that 527.7 million
worth of proceeds from the harter of agricul
tural commodities had been used to acquire
industrial diamonds not needed by the United
States. This acquisition was made as an in
ducement to barter contractors in converting
the uranium contract from a dollar payment
basis to a barter basis, which was an exception
to the general policy that barter not be used
to acquire Quantities of strategic materials
that are in excess of stockpile objectives. The
exeception was made on the bases that bal
ance-of-payments savings would be achieved
and foreign policy objectives would be served.

The $83.1 million barter transaction
yielded the United States a $55.4 million bal
ance-of-payments advantage. However, in our
opinion. the overall result of the transaction
was to deprive the United States of an oppor
tunity to favorably affect its balance-of-pay
ments position by an additional $27.7 million.
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Under present prOlll'8m operating con
cepts, the total level of barter transactions is
kept und~r constraint to minimize the possi
bility of displacing commercial sales of agricul
tural commodities. This total level is much
less than the amount of barter proceeds which
are needed and which can be used to pay for
goods and services that must be acquired
abroad with dollars. Under these conditions,
it is logical to conclude that, in this acquisi
tion of unneeded industrial diamonds, an op
portunity was lost to use barter as a device for
paying for essential goods and services being
acquired abroad with dollars.

In commenting on this aspect, the De
partment of Agriculture indicated general
alll'eement with the concept that each dollar
of barter exports devoted to the acquisition of
unneeded marerials tends to decrease the net
balance-of-payments benefit to be derived
from the barter program.

The foreign policy considerations in
volved in this transaction appear to have been
more of a by-product than a motivating factor.
Available evidence points to a conclusion that
the principal benefits expected from lhe trans
action were balance--of-payments benefits. In
commenting on the foreign policy aspects, Ihe
Departmenl of State informed us that it had
played no role in the decision to acquire the
industrial diamonds. We were informed that,
once the executive branch had decided to ac
quire the diamonds, the Department of State
had requested that they be obtained specifi
cally from the Republic of the Congo. We be
lievt.J, therefore, that this transaction should
be judged principally on its economic merits.

We expressed the belief that there were
continuing possibilities for obtaining balance
of-payments advanlages by applying the prin
ciple, wherever possible, that barter should be
restricted to transactions directly benefiting
the United States balance-of-payments posi
tion, and we so recommended in this report.
We were advised that our recommendations
will be followed.

We issued this report to inform the Con
gress of ways in which the barter program
could make an even greatcr contribution to
the Government's efforts to cope with contin
uing balance·of-paymcnts deficits.



MANAGEMENT OF AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS

ACQUISITION OF AUTOMATIC
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS

154. Installation of computer systems before
correction of operating system weakn~rsses··Data
processing equipment at supply de-oots was re
placed by the United States Army: Pacific.
during 1965 and 1966 with large-scale com
puter systems before certain supply manage
ment problems had been solved and corrective
Sll'pS had hl'cn taken. As a result, a large per
l"Cllt<l!!l' or th~ supply transactions could not
bl' routinely prol.:cssed by the computers and
l"ontinucJ to be manually processed as had
hel'n done in the past.

In vil'w of the problems that would have
<llTOmpanil'd withdrawal of the computers,
we did not re ')Illlllcnd that course of action.
WI.: did point out. however. the need for cor
n'cling basic wt;.'akncsses in operating systems
if l..,rf~dive usc of automatic data processing
1..'1It1iplll~nt is to b(' re.tli7.cd. In our report is
sued to thl..' COIIl!Cl'SS in April 1967. we recom
mended that the S~cr('tary of Defense bring
thi, mutter to the attention of military oper
ating agelll·i~s.

155. Merger of automatic data processing oper
<ltions·-In July 1967. we reported to the Depart·
111cnt of State (State) and the Agency for Inter·
nalional Development (AID) that. although
both agencies wcrc continuing to utilize sepa
rate automatic data processing (ADP) facilities
to process information for housekeeping activ
itics and were planning to separately apply
ADP to their sllhstilntive activities:

a. The existing ADP systems were largely
oril.'ntcd toward essentially similar fi
nuncial and statistical data.

b. The planned substantive applications,
which in mnny cases were unique with
respect to the agencies1 activities, nev·
ertheless would not involve incompat
ibility in terms of their adaptation to
ADP.

c. The geographical locations of the re
spective agencies' activities were such
as to permit full service to both by a
merged ADP facility.
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We pointed out Ihal substantial efficiency
and economy could be accomplished by merg
ing the separate ADP operations of State and
AID in an ADP service center installation de
signed to serve the needs of both agencies.

In fiscal year 1965, although a joinl Stale
AID study of the feasibility of mellling the two
systems was under way. Slale issued a Ieller to
a computer company for a more sophisticated
new generation computer configuration having
much greater capacity than those in use by
Slale and AID. We Iherefore wrote a leller to
responsible Slate and AID officials on March
30. 1965, regarding the feasibility of merging
the separate operalions. in which we pointed
oul that the plans for acquisition of Ihe ad
vanced equipment had not included consider·
ation of the possibility of melller and recom
mended thatlhey explore such possibility be
fore making a firm commitment for new
equipment. State, however, procured and in
staUed the new computer configumtion in
November 1965.

State and AID advised us Ihat they
agreed in principle with our suggestion for a
shared State-AID ADP faeilily and had been
looking to such a common utility in the future
but that Ihey did not believe this action was
feasible or desirable at that time. They stated
that the tentalive conclusion of a joint study
of information management by the agencies
concerned with foreign affairs activities and
the Bureau of the Budget indicated Ihat a mas
ter ADP facilily might evenlually be used by
the foreign affairs agencies and that several
agencies might find it essential to maintain
ADP installations. compalible with and salel
lite to this central system, to meet agency
unique data processing problems.

We suggested that State and AID joinlly
reconsider the merger of the administration.
management, and other operations of their
data processing activities to achieve more cco·
nomical and effeclive utili.ation of ADP
equipment without unnecessary proliferation
and to improve systems design and program
ming leading to more effective management of
ADP operations. We believe that prudent man
agemenl dictates prompt efforts in order thaI
the advantages of joinI applicalion 10 the pres
ently compatible agencies activities may be



realized. Such joint application could be ex
tended later to other appropriate area., in view
of the incipient plan. for substantive applica
tions.

158.__ion of _ ill "",.
e....... ",,__t-In our review of selected a.
pect. of automatic data processing activities of
the Department of Agriculture, we noted that
the Department wa. planning to place it.
leased electronic accounting machines (EAM)
under a purchase lease-back arrangement with
a third-party leasing company.

With regard to the method of selecting
the equipment for purchase lease-back, we
noted that each agency in·the Department had
been requested to review its leased EAM
equipment and determine whether such equip
ment should be purchased outright or leased
under the purchase lease-back arrangement.
We noted that each agency's request to pur
chase or continue leasing EAM equipment had
been based on its own equipment needs and
circumstances and that a Department·levcl
evaluation of the agencies' requests in terms
of the overall needs of the Department had
not been made. We concluded that savings
could result if a DcpartmenHcvel evaluation
and decision were made on this matter.

We suggested to the Assistant Secretary
for Administration that consideration be given
to performing a Department-level evaluation.
Subsequently, the Assistant Secretary in
formed us that such an evaluation had been
made. This ,esulled in the purchase by one
departmental agency, which had planned to
procure EAM equipment for 598,000. of sim
ila, equipment for 568,000 that was being
leased by another departmental agency; as a
result, savings of about 530,000 we,e realized.

151. Adequacy of studies m" prior to .:quf.
,ition of ADP oqulpment- We found that in 1964
the Bureau of Employment Security Depa,t
ment of Labor, had approved the replacement
of two computer systems by the California
Department of Employment (CDE) with two,
more costly, larger capacity computer systems,
although CDE had not justified, to the Bu
reau's satisfaction, the immediate need for
such replacement. CDE did not utilize a sig-
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nmeant portion of the eapacities of the more
costly systems during a period of at least 8
months after their acquisition.

We believe that, if the Bureau had stud
ied CDE's automatic data processing (ADP)
equipment needs more closely or had reqUired
CDE to do so, such a study might well have
indicated that the acquisition of one of the
larger systems could have been deferred and
that the deferment could have resulted in sav
ings in rental costs of about 535,000 to the
Federal Government and about 57,000 to Ihe
State government.

We found also that, in March 1966, the
Bureau approved the replacement of IBM 1400
series computers with faster, larger capacity
IBM 360 computers, without having required
that a study, of sufficient scope, be made to
ascertain whether the capacities of the replace
ment computers would be fully ulilized.

In a report to the Secretary of Labor in
September 1966. we recommended thatlhe
Bureau reappraise its supervision and control
over the acquisition of ADP equipment by
State agencies and that the Bureau undertake
an immediate study ofCDE's ADP operations
to salisfy itself thaI the IBM systems on hand
were being used to the fullest extent practi
cable before it proceeded with its planned ac
quisition of a third IBM system. Subsequently.
the Secretary advised us that he concurred with
OUf conclusions and recommendations and
that the Bureau had scheduled a review of
CDE's facility. He advised also that the Bu
reau was continuing to improve standards and
budgetary controls to assure that Stafe a~cn

cies provide their services by the most econom
ical means available.

We were subsequently advised that the
CDE acquired the third IBM system in Janu
ary 1967. The Bureau reviewed the operation
of the syslem in April 1967. As a ,esult of rhe
review, Ihe Bureau and CDE agreed that the
third system would be released, probably
about January 1968, and thaI additional
equipment would be added to the two other
IBM systems.



MANAGEMENT OF UNITED STATES OWNED OR CONTROLLED
FOREIGN CURRENCIES

UTfLlZA TION OF UNITED STA TES
OWNED OR CONTROLLED FOREIGN
CURRENCIES IN LIEU OF DOLLARS

158. Reduetion of dollar expenditures through
the use of United States owned or controlled Brazilian
currency-·We examined into the use by the
Agency for International Development (AID)
of dollars mtllcr than forci!!" currency to 11~

l1ance the local costs of five development proj
cds in Brazil. These projects were being fi
nanced by fiyc development loans totaling
$69.8 million of which an estimated $44 mil
lion was to he converted into Brazilian cur
rency Ccru7.eiros} to finanl."C part of the local
costs of these projcds.

During our review we questioned the
need to use dollars to finance the local costs
of the aboyc-ml'ntioncd projects since. in our
opinion. Unitt'd States owned or controlled
cruzeiros were nvailablc, were not being uti·
Iized. and could have been used for this pur·
pose.

Since Iq55 about 55?.::! million worth of
"urplus agricultural commodities have been
sold to Brazil under title I of Public Low 480.
and the sales L1grccments provided for the res·
crvatlOn of the equivalent of about $468 mil·
lion of the cruzeiro funds generated by the
sales, whkh are owned by the United States.
for loans and grants to Brazil for development
purposes. From April 1963 to December
1904. AID made three program or balanee·of
payments loans to Brazil, which generated the
equivalent of $215.5 million of cruzeiro funds.
All three of the loan agreements provided that
rhe counterpart funds so generated be used for
mutually agreed upon development purposes.

Since it appeared that cruzeiro funds
were or would become available in sufficient
~mollnts to finance the local costs of the five
projects. we proposed to AID that, among
other things. the five loan agreements be
amended to permit the use of cruzeiros to pay
local costs under these loans, subject to the
availability of cruzeiros at the time loan dis
bursements were to be made, and that future
AID budgets fully disclose to the Congress the
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extent to which dollar funds are used to fi
nance the local costs of AID programs, with
explanations of the reasons.

In commenting on the first of these pro
posals, AID stated that it did not believe it
feasible to amend the loan agreements since
there had been an unexpected reduction in
Public Law 480 cruzeiro funds. AID did not
comment directly on our proposal of full dis
closure to the Congress of dollar financing of
local currency costs.

With regard to our proposal that these
loans be amended. we were inclined to agree
that little would be accomplished by taking
such action since (a) there was a decline in
the availability of United States-owned cru
zeiros that could have been used in lieu of
dollars and (b) expenditures under these loans
increased substantially during the last year.
Irrespective of the action taken on these
loans. however, we believe it essential that, as
a malter of continuing policy, AID provide in
loan agreements for the use of local currency
for local costs to the extent that such cur
rency is available at the time disbursements
arc made and that local currency owned or
subject to control by the United States not be
considered as unavailable by being tied up on
general commitments that arc unsupported by
firm project undertakings.

We noted that AID adopted a policy pro
viding that AID dollar funds not be used to fi
nance the local costs of AID projects in excess
or ncar excess foreign currency countries
where the primary purpose of the AID coun
try program is the completion of specific proj
ects rather than provision of foreign exchange.
Effective implementation of the new AID
policy should reduce the unwarranted furnish
ing Qf balance-of-payments assistance under
the guise of project assistance.

159. U. of Urtiwd StilL OthNd fOfeitn cur
rencies to pay 0CMft traMPOi ..Iiw CDItI-Our report
to the Congress in December 1966 revealed that
the United States had, in a recent 12-month
period. paid ocean carriers about 1.9 million



in dollars for transporting military assistance
program materiel to four countries instead of
paying them in United States-owned foreign
currencies which would have improved the
United States balance-of-payments position
and reduced interest costs on the national
debt. It appeared that no positive action had
been taken to use excess foreign currencies for
tltis purpose because of a previous unsuccess
ful attempt by the Department of Defense to
reach agreement with ocean carriers to accept
fore.i&n currencies.

OUf examination revealed that ocean
carriers would be willing to accept United
States-owned foreign currencies in payment
for transporting military assistance cargoes,
provided they would not receive more than
could be used to pay for expenses incurred in
any particular country concerned. It ap
peared that carriers of military assistance car
goes would not· accumulate more foreign cur
rency than they could utilize since, in a 12
month period, those carriers covered by our re
view spent dollars or other hard currencies for
in.country expenses, which we believe could
have been paid for in foreign currencies, in
amounts considerably greater than the
amounts of foreign currencits they would
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have received in payment of their military as
sistance lransportation vouchers.

In view of the polenlial for realizing dol
lar savings by using United States-owned ex
cess foreign currencies for payment of ocean
transportalion costs of military assistance car
goes, we proposed thatlhe Secretary of De
fense make a determined effort 10 work out
whatever arrangements would be necessary to
accomplish this.

The Department of Defense advised uS of
its concurrence in the purpose of our proposal
and stated that action had been taken to reex
amine the feasibility of utilizing United States
owned excess or ncar-excess foreign currencies
to pay for the ocean transportation of not
only military assistance program cargoes but
also other Department of Defense cargoes.
Subsequently, the Department, in revised in
structions, enunciated the policy set forth by
th. lIureau of the Budget governing the utili
zation of United Statcs-owncd excess or near
excess foreign currencies. Procedures leading
to the payment of ocean transportation costs
in foreign currencies had not been established
at that time.



MANPOWER UTILIZATION

PLANNING

160. Evaluation of optimum utilization of man
power..Our examination into the utilization of
manpower by <I Military Assistance Advisory
Group (MAAGl. in administering the military
assistance program in a recipient country, re·
vcalcd thi.lt the Department of Defense
phmncd to I.:onlinuc the operation of the
MAAG wilh T('uut:tions in staff although the
militar,' as.sist3nL'C grant-aid program for the
Tl'dpicill country had hccn virtually corn
pl('tetl and although available inrormat~on,in
dicut~d that other Uniteu States orgamzatlOns
ill thl..' COUll try l,.'ould perform the essential re
sidual functions.

Substantial reouctions had been made by
the Department of Defense in the size of
MAAG as the work load had decreased bc
G1USC of reuurtions in the military assistance
program. We belie ....e. however. that greater rc
JUdions ill p~rc;;onnel ::lIld resultant savings
I.'ould have heen dfcctcd had a realistic evalua
tion b~en made of the need to continue opera
tion of functions and dutk., <IS carried out in
recent riscal yl'ars and had a determined ~ffort
hel'n made to phase out l\'lAAG and reassign
responsibilities for essential functions to other
United Stales or!!anizations.

We proposed that the Secretary of De
fense take action to (a) reduce the staff of
!\1AAC commensurate with its present dimin
ished dulies. (b) proceed with a plan to elim
inatl: unne('cssarv functions and transfer neces
sary continuing functions to other existin.g
United States organizations, and (c) termmate
lh~ activities of MAAG at the earliest practi
('J,bk time.

The Assist:mt Secretary of Defense, In
ternational Security Affairs. agreed that fur
ther reductions might have been possible but
not as large as envisioned by us. Although the
Assistant Secretary agreed in principle with
our recommendation that the activities of
MAAG be terminated at the earliest practi
cable date, he considered it advantageous to
continue the operation of MAAG with reduc
tions in the number of personnel assigned.
Wt; Wl:rc subsequently advised of a reduction
in the manpower authorization as of July I,
1966.
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1 61. Custodial .nd .,.;-i......fi........ in
public .._ ....)n a re""rt submitted to the ~on.
gress in June 1967, we stated that ,?ur revieW
of the staffing of custodial and engmeetlng
forces in District of ColumbIa public schools
shOWS a need for the adoption o~ guidelines.
for use in determining staff reqwrements In
these categories.

The need for adopting suitable guidelines
was indicated by apparent overstaffing of cus
todial and engineering forces; the cost of
which could amount to as much as $1,200,000
annually.

Our views were based on a comparison of
the number of custodial and engineering em
ployees in the District's schools with the num
ber that would be required under the staffing
standards published by the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare. The compar
ison showed that the District's 179 elementary
and secondary schools had 316 more employ
ees than the number computed by the formula
standards.

We also compared the District schools'
custodial and engineering costs per pupil with
such costs per pupil in various States, urban
school districts, and adjacent or ncarby com
munities. The comparison showed that the
District public schools' custodial and engineer
ing costs per pupil were high~r th~n the av~r
age school custodial and engllleermg costs In

any of the 45 stotes for which data were avail
able and that they were higher than the aver
age of such costs in most urban school dis
tricts with populations of 100.000 or more.
Overall. the District schools' custodial and
engineering costs were about 85 percent
higher than the 45-State average.

As a resull of these findings, we proposed
to the Board of Education lhat a study be
made of the District's slaffing requirements in
these categories, that standards of perfor
mance be established for use in staffing, and
that periodic reviews of school operations be
made to ensure that the standards are upheld.

The President of the Board of Commis
sioners, although nol in full agreement with
our findings. concurred in OUT proposal and
stated that the Board of Education would
make a study of its custodial and engineering
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needs and would establish standards of perfor
mance consistent with standards in cities com·
parable to the District in size and in confor
mity wilh special requiremenls of the Dislrict.

112. C_ G..... R.... T..inlnt ........m..
We reported to the Congress in June 1967
that, to a large extenl, the Coast Guard Re
serve Training Program, which cost about
523.5 million in fiscal year 1966, was not
meeting its objective of providing the quati
fied enlisted personnel that would be needed
in the event of mobilization. We commented
on the need for Ihe Coasl Guard 10 explore,
with appropriale commillees of Ihe Congress,
the feasibility of increasing the number of ce·
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servists who would receive active duty training
for periods longer lhan 5 monlhs and on lhe
need to correct certain weaknesses in the
training provided by reserve t.lnits.

The Acling Commandant of Ihe Coasl
Guard concurred with our conclusion that cer
tain weaknesses existed in the training pro
vided by reserve unils and indicated Ihat he
recognized the inability of Ihe Coast Guard
Reserve to meel stated mobilization require
menlS. He stated thai our report should assisl
the Coast Guard in gaining recognition for its
Reserve Multi-Year Plan, which is cOllsidered
by Ihe Coast Guard to be essential if an effec
live and"cflicient trained reserve is to be main
tained.



PROCUREMENT

CONTRACT IIDMINISTRATION

1 63. Costs charged to Government contracts
for transportation by contractor owned or chartered
aircraft··OtlT review of nine defense contractors
who used company operated ami chartered
aircraft extensively. indicated that the addi
tional cost. as compared with commerdal air
rmnsportatioll. in Illost cases outweighed the
bCJ..:nts. In a report issued to the Congress in
Aug.ust 1966. we pointed out that. inasmuch
as a wry high percentage of the work of these
It,."ontractors was under Government contracts,
the Government bore practically all of the ad
d itionctl cost. The mililary departments pri
marily concerned ,Igreed and made certain dis
allowances in negotiating overhead costs.

Also, the Armed Services Procurement
RL'glllatiol1 COlllmittee undertook revision of
the Regulation (ASPR 15-205.46, Travel
Costs) to limit allowability of costs incurred
for tr;.\Vel by aircr..Ift owned, leased, or char·
tered by contractors. On December I. 1966,
the Regulation was revised to provide that
such costs are allowable. if reasonable, to the
1.':<tenl the contractor can drmonstmte that
u~c of ain..:raft owned, leased, or chartered by
thl' contractor was necessary for the conduct
of his business and that the increase in cost. if
any. in comparison with alternative means of
transportation is commensurate with the ad
vantage gained.

164. Costs cMrged to Government contracts
for bidding and relined technical efforts-Many con·
tractors arc engaged simultaneously in the
Drcparation of hids and proposals and in the
conduct of independent research and develop-
ment. Costs of independent research and de
velopmellt chargeable to Government con
tracts arc gcncrnlly limited hy advance a~rec·

mcnts with the contractors. Advance agree
ments generally are not made, however, to
limit bid and proposal costs chargeable to the
Government.

Both functions require similar technical
errort. Therefore it is difficult to distinguish
between those costs which pertain tQ indepen
dent research and development and &i-e sub·
ject to limitation and those cost!i which per·
fain to preparation of bids amI proposals

and are not subject to limitation. Allhough
Ihe Armed Services Procuremenl Regulation
(ASPR) provides a basis for limiting charges to
cOlllraets for bidding eosls and relaled leeh·
nical costs incurred by contractont . its. provi·
sions are not sufficiently clear and are vari~

ously interpret,,\.

We found Ihal aboul half Ihe S3.8 mil·
lion of bidding and related eosls claimed by a
contractor in t year under contracts with the
Deparlment of Defense and lhe National
Aeronautics and Space Administration either
were similar to independent research and de·
velopment costs or were not, in our opinion,
clearly necessary to support the contractor's
bids and proposals. In our report issued to the
Congress in March 1967, we slated thallhe
ilems in question included cosls incurred (a)
afler Ihe Governmenl had indiealed il was not
interested in a pro~I, (b) before the Govern
ment had requested a proposal, (c) afler a bid
or proposal had been submiUed, and (d) to de
velop capability for response to anlicipated
future requests for proposals.

We proposed to the Department of De
fense and the National Aeronaulics and Space
Adminislralion Ihat interim guidance be pm
vided with respect to a:lowability of bid and
proposal cosls pending complelion of a sludy,
then in process, on combining the cost of in·
dependenl research and developmenl and bid
and proposallechnical effort into a single
package. We were informed thatlhe package
concepl had been dropped. lhal a new study
would be undertaken and lhal il would nol be
feasible to provide interim guidance.

We recommended Ihaltbe proposed
s::dy be given high priorily. As of November
30, 1967_ Ihe sludy was slill in process.

1"_ Adminlstrotiol'l"' ............. ln our
review of the Unil~,d Slales Civil Service Com
mjssion's administration of contracts totaling
a cosl of about $143,000 for lhe design and
fabriealion of a joinl Federal agency science
and engineering exhibit, we noled Ihat certain
changes eosling a total of about S50,000
m~de in Ihe eonlraels were not supported by
wntten change orders prior 10 completion of
Ihe work, cosl eslimates were nol sufficiently



detailecl'io'pe#nit appropriate ailaly,5eS to deter·
mine'a reaSOlllble price'adjuStment; arid doc:u
menlaf!on'WI$ not'iViila,bIC,to supporHhe rea
sonableness of ""lItract,pni:e adjU!tments subse
quentlyapOed'to.

In a,report 10 theCOlilmission in January
1967, we pointed out that,lo Ihe exlenl feasible,
contractinaofficen h~ve the responsibility for
makina certain that proposed contract price ad·
justments ansina f(ontchanae orders are fair and
reaSonable in advance of performance of Ihe
work. We slaled Ihal' it was essential'thal ade
quate·and-timely COSI estimales he obtained' and
considered.

In line with our su....tion aimed al main·
lainina effective procuremenl operalions, Ihe
Com",~n'broUlhtour fmdinas and views \0
lhe aflenlion of l'rocuremenl personne1' and
look additional steps to strenalhen its admini..
Iration of conlracts.

,. C...foiAUJlCI wittI w ..UMt. 7 .rn a
report submilled 10 the Conaress in April 1967
concemina, the construction of I,he Rayburn
House Office Buildina, we slaled lhal lhe peru'
nenl records of the Architecl of Ihe Capitol indio
caled lhal certain construction work did not
meet the slandards specified in the supentruc
lure conlraet. This work involved lhe ""mpres
sive slrenalh of a reinforced concrele wall, Ihick
nesses of concrele slabs in the sarage levels, uni·
form coloring of concrete in the sarage levels,
compaclion of backfill, and condilion of gypsum
block waUs in Ihe subbasemenl, Reporting of
Ihese inslan..s was nol intended 10 imply that
lhey were represenlalive of Ihe overall quality
of the construction work. These inslances
however relaled 10 ordinary and regular ""D
slruelion work for which clear and p",cise
slandards had been established on Ihe basis of
considered engineering judgment.

In our analysis of lhe dala underlying
these instances, we noted some apparent in·
consistencies which we could not reconcile ei·
ther from available documentation or by in·
quiry of Ihe responsible officials. We also
look note of the fact that extended periods of
time taken in efforts to resolve differences of
"pinion between contractors and owners re
garding incidents of nonconfonnance and the
continuance of construction in the meantime
often create a situation wherein practical con
siderations dictate the acceptance of noncon-
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formina work tither as it, is or with some im
provised substitute, sometimes with a credit
apinst the contract price.

It was our view that, as a,means that
miaht be conducive to minimizing incidenls
when they occur, the Architect should give
particular attenlion to accelerating the negoti
ation or reported incidents of nonconformance
with the contractor and. where warranted by
the significance of any incidents should take
such positive action, particularly the! a~rtion
of contraclual righls, as will help to resolve
the incidents quickly and satisfactorily,

CONTRACTING POLICIES AND
PRACTICES

167. _inilb.lionol_OfIlridnl_"
qwieW'U'1i of'" in IiwIrd of......, ..... pi b'dCtion
__. In a report i"ued to the Congress in
January 1967, we pointed out instances of sig
nificant need for improving administration of
the cost or pricing data requirements of Public
Law 87-653 ("Truth ill Negotiations" Acl),

We made certain proposals to the Depart
ment of Defense desianed (a) to improve iden
tification of th.l cost or pricing data submilled
and certitied by eontraclon, (b) to ensure that
contr4lctors were requiring subcontractors to
submil and certify C'lSI or pricing dala, and
(c) 10 provide documenlation of the cirellm
stances leading to and the basi; for any deter
minations by contracting officers or contrac~

Ion that cost or pricing data were not required,

A special group was appointed, under Ihe
guidance of the Office of the Deputy Assis
tanl Secretary of Defense (Procurement) 10
study our proposals. As a result of the study,
the Department of Defellso prepared and sub
mitted to us for review and comm~nt drafts of
certain revisions of the Armed Servkes Pro
curement Regulation. We are working closely
wilh Ihe Armed Services Proeuremenl Regula
tion Committee in reducing the~ proposed re
visions to final form.

168. Adminillretion at COlt,. pricint daa ,.
.-.....,1:1 of .. in nArd of ClOftItD tction COlt'
__ We foulld gcnerally Ihat, in the negoti.
tion of prices of construction contraL:t!\ and
contr.ct modificalions by the Army Corps of
Engineen and Ihe Naval Facilities Engineering
Command. the designated construclion
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agencies of the Department of Defense (a) suf
fiClellt cost or pricing data sl:,pporting the con
fmclors' pricc proposals. as required by law,
\Vl'TC not obtaincd, (b) cost analyses of con
tractors· price proposals to determinr that the
prit:cs were fair and re<.l.sotl",ible were not made
iJS n-quiccd by the Armed Services Procure
l-kp.,ltlation. and (c) related prescribed proce·
tlures fpr utilizing advisory audits were not
rollowed.

,11 a report issued to the Congress in June
196 I. we pointed out that the primary reason
for 1I0ncompiiancc apPcilrcd to be the belitf of
lhe construclion agencies Ihal the require·
111l~llts were not 4tpplicilblc to construction
l'OIlI r:..I\,:ts bCL"all~tt contr.tctors' price proposals
\Vl~rL' l~"alual('d on the basis of comparisons
with lhe agencies' own cost estimates. Prj·
Illary rcli:mce was placed on such comparisons
as a means of evaluating the reasonableness of
prices.

We proposed to the Secrctary of Defense
lhllt :1L' emphasize to the construction agencies
the nl'cd for improvement in their compliance
with the requircments of the law in the negoti
ation of construction contracts and contract
modifications. The Department of Defense
:'igrecd and in August 1967 advised us that in:'
structions had heen issued to emphasize the
need for compliance.

169. Treatment of contractors' ,ent.ts unci...
long·term leases in negotiation of contrKt pric&.We
round that a defense contmctor had leased
property for a 25~year period at a total rental
or $46 million. The cost of the property was
only $27 million. Ir thc plOpcrt}· continues
to he uscd almost exdusive.y for Government
work (:.IS it h';IS been used in the past), the Gov·
CTIlmcnt will ultimately pay, through reim
bursements of rent, about $19 mimon more
than the cost of the propcrty.

SUdl a Icasing arrnngement, a~~hough
more costiy to the Government, is advanta
geous to the contractor. The contractor
avoids imerest expense, not reimbursable un
der Government contracts, which otherwise
would be incurred to finance ownership of the
property. The contractor benefits also from
the fact that the higher leasing COSls are' in
cluded in the cost base in establishing fees or
prolils on Government contracts. Further·

more, thc contractor i. allowed the same prof.
it or fee consideration for furnishillllhe re·
quired facilities whether they be owned or
leased. Current provisions of the Armcd Ser·
viccs Procurement Regulation appear to pro·
vide an incentive for contractors to lease rath·
er than purchase such property.

In commenting on our findings, the Dc·
partment of Defense stated thal(a) the Anned
Services Proatrement Regulalion Committee
would review the rental cost principle and (b)
a prorit review study was underway to develop
guidelines ror establishing fees and profits of
conlractors. The review and sludy had not
been completed at November 30,1967.

110. Sc.tutorY fimillldoll _ .dllileCt i '!Wi
-.In a report to the Congress in April 1967,
we noted .that major con,struction agencies
contracted ror architect..,ngineer services al
fees in excess of the statutory provisions Ihat
limit fees payable to architect..,ngineers to 6
percent of the estimaled cost of constrllc'
tion. Generally, Federal agencies have inter·
preted the limitation as applying only 10 that
portion of the total fee relating to thc pro·
duction and delivcry of designs, plans, draw·
ings. and specifications. Under this in"terpre·
tation, most of the architect~ngineercon
tracls under which the total fee exceeded 6
percent would be in compliance with the
limitation. In our opinion. however? the
Armed Services Procurement Act of 1947
and Ihe Federal Property and Administrative
Services Act of 1949 impose thc 6'pert'Cnt
fee limitation on all arehitoct..,ngineer ser·
vices.

We stated that, in our opinion, the pres
ent statutory fce limitation was impractica
ble and unsound because (a) the limitation is
governed by estimated cosls which do not
necessarily relate to the value or the archi·
tccl..,ng;neering services rendered; (b) osti·
mated construction costs may not be known
at the time thc limitation mo..t be applied;
(c) some architecI..,ngineer contracts do not
involve programmcd construction projects;
(d) thc linlitation may be partially avoidcd
by agencies' havin, their in·house resources
perfonn services that have generally been
contracted to arehilect..,ngineer firms; and
(e) archilect..,nginee! fees in tenns of rer·
cent. of const~uction <ost vary widely and
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thus render impracticable the establishment of
a percentage at an appropriate level to effee
tively limit the fee for the majority of c,~n

tracts.

We recommended that the Congress re
peal the 6-percent limitation imposed on
architect-engineer fees by sections 2306(d),
4540, 7212, and 9540 of title 10 of the
United 'ltates Code and by section 304(b) of
the Fede,'al Property and Administrative Ser
vices Act of 1949, as amended (41 U.S.C.
254(b». We expressed our belief that the
present statutory requirements for competi
tive negotiation and the submission and certi
fication of cost or pricing data, if properly ap
plied to contracts for architcet-engineer ser
vices, should provide adequate assurance of
reasonable architect-engineer fees.

Representatives of the Federal agencies,
the architectural-engineering professional soci
eties, and the Bureau of the Budget informed
us that they agreed with our recommendation
for the repeal of the 6-percentlimitation im
posed on architect-engineer fees,

171. ComJlOlitivo _iotion of .._ ......
__,_In a report submitted to the Con
gress in April 1967, we noted that the proce
dures followed by Federal agencies in selecting
contractors for architect-engineer services did
not comply with the requirements of section
2304(g) of title 10, United States Code, or
with the Federal Procurement Regulations,
With certain exceptions, these requirements
provide that. in all negotiated procurements in
excess of $2,500, proposals be solicited from
the maximum number of qualified sources
consistent with the nature and requirements of
the supplies or services to be procured and
that written or oral discussions be conducted
with all responsible offerors who submit pro
posals within a competitive range, price and
other factors considered, Although most of
the construction agencies of the Government
are subject to this requirement, they generally
solicit a proposal from the architect-engineer
firm that 1s selected on the basis of technical
ability. In our opinic.., this procedure does
not comply with the statutory requirement.

Agency representatives advised us that
they were opposed to the concept of soliciting
multiple competitive proposals, The architec-
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ural and engineering professional societies ex
pressed their belief that the legislative history
of Public Law 87-653, codified in section
2304(g) of title 10, constituted substantial
ground for concluding that the competitive
negotiation requirements of the act were not
intended to apply to architect-engineer ser
vices. Additionally, they maintained that,
even if architcct-engineer services were subject
to Public Law 87-653, the existing agency pro
cedures were fully consistent with the spirit
and DUrpose of the statutQry requirement that
proposals be solicited from the maximum
number of qualified sources consistent with
Ihe ~ature and requirements of the services to
be procured,

We reported that we found no statutory
basis that would exempt architect-engineer
contracts from compliance with the require
ments of 10 U.s.C. 2304(g) and, therefore,
were of the opinion that the existing negotia
tion procedures and practices did not conform
with these requirements. Recognizing, how
ever, that the problem of how architect-engi
neer services can best be obtained is a complex
one, we advised the agencies that these proce
dures could be followed until the Congress had
an opportunity 10 consider the maller.

We staled that, although we were of the
opinion that the procurement of architect
engineer services were and should be subject
to the competitivc negotiation requirements of
Public Law 87-653, we thought that, in view of
past administrative practices in the procure
ment of such services, it was important that
Ihe Congress clarify its intent as to whether the
competitive negotiation requirements were to
apply to such procurements. We expresseu our
belief that, should the Congress determine that
it did not so intend, the law should be amended
to specifically provide for an exemption for
this type of procurement.

172. Method of computing IrChitect-engineer
fees-In a report submitted to the Congress in
April 1967, we pointed out that Federal agen
cies employ one or more of several methods in
determining and negotiating fees for architect
engineer services. The most commonly used,
however, are the detailed analysis method and
the percentage-of-estirnated-construction·cost
method, We expressed our belief that usc of
the detailed analysis method is more



.ppropriate than use of the laller method be
cause the detailed analysis method is based on
the estimated value of architect-engineer ser
vices to be rendered. Furthermore. the per
ce" tage-of-est imated-col1!o.truction-cost meth
od h.. been allacked by several professional
architcdurJI and engineering societies.

We stated that. in our opinion, the re
quirement for the submission and certification
by architect-enginecr firms of cost or p~icins

dnta implicitly calls for the negotiation of ar
chilect-engineer fees in terms of estimated
value of the architect-engineer services based
upon due consideration of cost or pricing data
suhmitted by the negotiating architcct-engi
l1('l'r firm. We believe that thissamcconcept is
till.' underlying principle of negotiated con
truc:ting and should be followed in the negoti
<tHon of all contracts for architect-engineer
st:rviccs that are subject to the competitive ne
gotiation requirements of 10 U.S.c. 2304{g)
and the Federal Procurement R~gulalions.

173. Requirements for submission by profes
sional services contrcteton of cost or pricing data-In a
report Lo the Congress in April 1967, we
stilled that. with certain exceptions, the mili
tary departmenls. tht' Nationa~ Aeronautics
any Space Administration. and the Coast
(;uord arc required by section 2306(0 of tille
10 of the United States Code to obtain cost or
pricing data in negoliating contracts and that.
although the Federal Property and Adminis
tration Services Act of 1949, which applies to
the ren aining Federal agencies, had not been
am~nded to require cost or pricing data, the
Gcnernl Services Administratio:>n had included
a requirement for furnishing such data in the
Federal Procurement Reguhztions similar to
the requirement ill section 2306(f). GSA had
dctennined. however. that the requirement
should not be applied to architect-engineer
contracts because of thdr sp~cial characteris
lics.

Representatives of the Department of
Defense informed liS tltat the cost OT pricing
data requirements of section 2306(1) were be
ing :lpplicd without distinction as to whether
or not architect-engineer services were in·
volved.

It was our view that the requirements of
both section 2306(f) and the Federal PlOcure-
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ment RegulatiOl'" for the submission and certi
fication of cost or pricing data apply to archi
tect..,r,gineer contracts. We therefore,ex
pressed the belief that such data shoukl be reo
quired by all agencies in contracting for arehi
tect-engineer services.

Subsequently, a representative of GSA
informed us that consideration would be given
to revising the Federal Procurement Regula
tions to require the submission of cost and
pricing data in negotiating arehiteet-engineer
contracts. The Bureau of the Budget infonn·
ed us informally that it agreed with our views
in the mailer.

174. U. of ciwll 1ctt ....pIo_r_ .....
conl_-fumiohMl pIo_ln a report ."t·
milled to the Congress in June 1967, we
stated that our review of the relative cost. of
using civil service personnel or of using con-.
tractor·furnished personnel to perfom. engi
neering and related technical support ..roce.
atthe National Aeronautics aiKI Space Admin
istration's (NASA) Goddard and Mushall
Space Flight Centers showed that estim.ted
annual savings of as much as 55.3 million
could be achieved with respect to the·eon
tracts we reviewed if these services were per
formed by civil service penonne).

We pointed out that the indicated ..vings
were allributable, for the most part, to the
elimination of many contractor supervi51lty
and administrative personnel, which would reo
sult from a conversion to· civil service staffing.
and to the elimination of the fees paid to con
tractors.

We expressed the view thatth. Spat'C Ad
ministration's policies relating to the use of
support service contracts were not sufficiently
clear as to the consideration which shoukl
have been lccorded to relative c.'Osts in deter·
mining whether to use contractor-furnished or
civil scnrice personnel. In this regard, we were
advised that the Space Administration, a1.
though belie.ving that contracting for the ser.
vices involved had been in the best interest of
the Govemmeni, recognized the need for
more specific guidance on cost considerJtions
than h.d becn provided .nd that such guid
ance would be parI of any redefinition of poli
cy reslllting from a current review of agency
cxp,~rience 111 the use of support service con·
Iraets.



Ilecall5e-the"action,to-ful!y cOrTeCtthe
situation'discuuOdin ouutport would re
quire asiplfl:",ntchanl¢ in the Space Ad
ministntion's ,,~licy'reiliing:tO'"the use 'of sup
port service contracts'-and betause of the po
tentiai' effectthat:asipificanhhallaemi8ht
have on the Administration's civil service
penonneLrequiremeilts, we slated that the
COlIII'ess milht wish to consider the policy
aspects of this matler in further detail with
agency officials,

In addition, we pointed out that the
Conaress milht wish also to explore with
the Space Administration the impact that
cost considerations should have in determin
ing whether to use contractor or civil-servi~

personnel in those c-.ses where either contrac
tor or, civil'service personnel could carry out
the operation equally well,

175. FonMI ad a ......~.....,tiw. tira
__In April 1967 we reported to the
Conaress that lI5e by the General Services Ad
mini.tration (GSA) of negotiated contracts
for the Government's automotive tire and
tube requirements did not resull in maximum
price competition. We stated that, on the ba
sis of our review, we had concluded that, for
items having the greatest dollar volume, GSA
could use' advertised rather than negotiated
contracts because all the essential elements
were present for successful formal advertising,

To obtain an indication of the savings
that could be achieved by advertising for the
Government's tite and tube retluircments. we
compared lhe prices obtained by four Slate
and two city governments through formally
advertised contracts with the prices obtained
by GSA Ihrough the negotiated method of
contracting. On the basis of price compari~

sons of 174 tire and tube items, we estimated
that the Governm~nt could realize annual sav
ings of about $1.4 million by purchasing these
items through formal advertising,

GSA has advised us that formal advertis
ing will be used for 87 high-volume tire and
tube items, AIm, as a result of our proposals,
GSA plans to reestablish an item simplification
study, with the objective of reducing the num
ber of tires and lubes carried in the supplysys
tern, which will probably result in lower prices
because a greater sales volume per item can be
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offered. GSA also apced to give continuing
attention to umng formal ad..rtisin~ contract
ing methods and the commercial distribution
system of the tire manufacturing industry
when that method is determined to be the
m""t practical and economical,

178. R of m,tt • of '$ $p.... COl'...•

ciII_ We reported to the Congress in
April 1967 that car rental rates obtained unde.,
General Services Administration (GSA) con
tracts were substantially lower than the rental
rates obtained under informal arran~cments
made by Government agencies and their con
tractors with commercial rental tirms, On the
basis of our review, we concluded that more
favorable rates were obtained under GSA con
tracts pri!"1ari1y because such contracts Were
usually awarded through formal advertising
a"d provided for 3 larger volume of potential
rental business, We estimated that ..vings up
10 S3S0,OOO annually could be realized if cars
being rented under informal arrangements
were rented, by the: using agencies and contrac·
(ors, directly from the commercia') firms at
GSA contract prices,

In October 1966 GSA informed us that
it concurred with our proposals to:

a. Reexamine, in consultation with major;
using agencies. its present role in the
rental of commercial cars, for Govern·
ment use, with a view to making a bet
tcr response to agency needs.

b. Increase the relative share of such ren·
tals made under its contracts.

We were advised also by GSA that, de
spite its having som~ reservation with respect
to our proposal that rcntals bl; made directly
from commercial firms, it wOidd include the
malte, in a full-scale in-depth study to be
made of ways and means to achieve greater
economy and efficiency in supplying rental
cars to Government agencies. GSA advis~d us
also or its agreement with our proposal that
it expand its present contracting for car rentals
to cover all areas where such action would re
sult in savings or benefits to the Government.

In. Utilimtion of local office rMdIiM,~
f;'m...ln a report submitted to the Congress in



Fcbruary 1967 on our rcview of the program
of the General Services Administration (GSA)
for obtaining repair and maintenance services
for selected Govemment-owned office ma~

chines, we pointed out that opportunities ex
isted for savings through the use of contracts
with 10\.:31 machine repair firms instead of
through the use or nalion,l Federal Supply
Schedule contmcts with machine manufac
hirers. OUT review showed that prices paid for
rcp.tiT and maintenance services for adding
machines. cal'culators. comptometcrs. and eJec
lric typewriters under national contracts were
higher than prices clwrg~d for the same types
of services under :-egional contracts and under
sl.'l'aratc arrangements made by Federal, State,
and local government activities and commer
cial concerns with selected local repair firms.

GSA. in July 1965. encouraged Federal
agencies to study and analyze their office rna
chin~ servicing needs as part of a project to es
j,lblish Government-wide guidelines for obtain
ing service for office machines. However. be
C;lUSC of the lack of agency responses. GSA
took no further action. On the basis of our re
view. we concluded that ~ervices furnished un
der regional contracts and ~lndcr separate aT
mngcments were satisfactory an~ that the price
differences between them and the national
c0l11r011.:t5 were not justified by service con
sidcr;jtiol1~. We estimated tha~ Federal agen
ries could have saved up to 51.2 million dur
ing. fiscal year !Wi5 for repair and maintenance
$CI"Vit.:CS for selected office machines by using
loc~ll repair firms instead of Federal Supply
Sdwdlll~ contractors.

GSA informed LIS in August 1966 that it
:I!!rccll with our proposals (0 (a) expand the
usc of regional contrncts for servicing office
m~lchincs and aggressively stimulate their use
by Government agencies and (b) review the
status of the project to establish criteria and
guidelines to assist Government agencies in de
termining the best method of obtaining ser
vices for office machines.

178. _itecl.....i_.... '-..In a rcport to
lhe Congress in April 1967 concerning the
Rayburn House Office Building, we stated that
the fcc payable for architectural services re
lating to certain segments of the construction
was significantly more-$3,613.143 as com
parcd with $3,207.935-than the General Ser-
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vices Administration (GSA) probably would
have authorited under its criteria at the time
(I955) the contract for these setvic:es·w•• ~e

gotiated by the Architect of the Capitol. \ lie
fee was based upon 5~ peruntof the total
construction CMt for the Tiber Creek sewer
relocation, the foundation, the structural stee~
and the superstructure of the Rayburn House
Office Building and provided for architectural
and engineering services related thereto. The
rate was in line with recommended minhnun1
rates approved by the Wasltingtol>-Melropol
itan Chapter of the American Institute of Ar
chitccts in June 1947.

GSA architect 'lrl'icials advised us· that
GSA's table of rates which was in effect in
1955 would be generally applicable to the
Rayburn Building and that, although the ba
sic rate in the case or the Rayburn Building
would be about 3Y, percent of the estimated
construction cost. they were of the opinion
that a rate of 4 percent would be reasonahle.
predicated on the complexity and thc exten
.ive detail involved in designing the Rayburn
Building and subject to the comp.rability of
the architeclural services required under lhe
Rayburn Building architect-engineer contract
with those required by GSA.

The Architect of the Capitol stated that
his long experience had indicated that congres
sional committees or commissions overseeing
various projects are interested in obtaining the
best architectural-engineering talent available
and in paying a fair fee for services rendered:
thus the Architect and such committees and
commissions have generally accepted the
guidelines of the American Institute of ,\r·
chitects in establishing fees. He stressed that
the design of buildings constructed on C••,itol
Hill differed eonsiderably from the design of
those constn,cted by GSA in more recent.
ye.rs and that the more intricate design of the
Capitol Hill buildings resulted in more costl)'
architect-engineering fees.

We expressed our belief thatthc allow
ance of a proper fee giving a fair profit is not
unique to the Architect of the Capitol, for it
is a basic objective in contracting by all Fcd
cral agencies. We pointed out also that COlD
plex design generally is renected in higher con
struction costs which in tum increase the
architect-engineering fee apart from an in
crease in the rate. in Ihose cases where Ihe fee



is based ona,pertCint.ll!' of constru<:lion c"'ls.
hi' i\IC'~~'ofthe:RaY\lurn Building, this ~f
fect w..'spartii:'uJjltly, a'i>i>~iil.~iluseof Ih.
extensive use:ofmarble; V.mite, and other
hiill-priced 'inateiiiiJS ..hich of tliem~IVes'.ug
menteCl'or iJlfeilsif.ed't1i. arcbiiecis' serviCes
out of proP.grtiOilto, wliaf ih'y would have
been if less,of theSe in.terials had been used.

111....-_....... t _S__-,tD .......
......In a report to tlie Congress in Apl'iI 1967
concerning,tlie, construction of Ihe Rayburn
Ho~Office BUildi~g, we slaled that costs of
cha'ngeswhich'hadbe'enformalized into
cha~~,ordersnumbeJ:Cd about 1',450 and to
laied'/approximately S8 million al June 30,
1965,: .nd'thal, asc,elrding to Ille Archilect of
the Capi,tol's record~; proposals by contracton
forchangesnolfonnalized allhatdate totaled
a cosl of abollt $668,000, Some of Ihese
changes' represented, items which the House
Office ~iJdjngCommission had-considered
during the d.;sign an<t planning slages bUI had
excludcd from the basic construction con
trdcts as awarded, and olher changes were ap
proved to meet certain siluations which de
veloped subsequent to award of the basic con
tracts.

Certain of Ihese changes aggregated a
COSI in excessofS2 million and included Ihe
cafeteria. gymnasium annex, women's health
facilities, clocks in members' offices, opera·
lion and maintenance of building equipmenl,
and procuremenl of addilional furnishings.
Certain other changes totaling a cost of about
$!,2 million resulted from Ihe decision of the
Architect to proceed wilh some segments of
,-onstruction, principally the foundation, be
fore the plans for other segmenls were final
ized, a procedure nol gener.llly followed in
construction.

We reported that we also found many
changes for which (a) the contractors' propos
als were not sufficiently specific to p~rmit a
judgment as to the r~asonablcnes.'iof the pro
posals and (b) (he document:nion supporting
the review by the Architect was not sufficient·
Iy informative to determine the effectiveness
of the Architect's reviews of contractor pro
l>05als' and the reasonableness of the prices
agreed upon. These conditions related prin
cipally to the verification of unit prices and
material quantities, labor rates and ~ours,
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eqUipment ",ntal rates and hours of usage,
and"detail. of price adjustments resullini from
""Botiations.

We concluded that,(a) the added c",ts
which are imp!il:it in contract change" may be
substantially reduced in future construction if
the signifteant features that should bt included
in a ,'Onstruction project can be dedd~ upon
before finaliZation of the plans and spe<ifiea
tions in such a conclusive manner as will min
imize eXlensive changes; (b)aneffecli,e sys
tem is needed by the Architect to ensure ade
quate documentation for the various elements
of contract changes; and (c) the Architect
should consider ihe practices generally 1'01
lowed in Government and private construction
that, in the absence of compelling circum
stances. plans and specification. for all seg
ments of construction should be flOalized and
inlegrated before any construction is started
and that bids for construction should be solic
ited and awarded on the basis of single con
lractor direclion and responsibility.

, •. en lid tIM of NllUi. adadlS for ......
__i__ We noted that, during fiscal
year 1964, the Post Office Department issued
63 purchase orden for 1,895 typewriters and
183 purchase orden for 2,919 adding ma
chines and ealculators, We also noled thai, in
fiscal year 1964, the General Services Admin
istration (GSA) made only one procurement
ofsmall office machines for the Department,
eonsisling of 405 typewriten for third-class
pasl offices. GSA used competitive procure
ment procedures in acquiring these typewrit
en and obtained a price which was 17oS per
cent less lhan lhe lowest price available, after
discount. for similar typewriters under Ihe
Federal Supply Sehedule contract wilh the
same company.

In an April 1966 reporl to the Postma.
tel' General, we recommended that the Depart
ment determine its annual requirements for
small office machines in advance, by machine
capacity, and submit these requirements to
GSA for competitive procurement.

By leller daled June I, 1966, the Depart
ment advised us that it had taken aclion to
implement our recommendation. Subsequent
Iy, the Department submitted its fiscal year
1967 requirements for typewriters, adding



machines. nnd calculaturs to GSA for competi
tive procurement. GSA acquired these rna
c1unes at a lolal cost of aboul 5266,200,
which wos abollt $83,000 less than if Ihe ma
chines had been procured on the basis of the
lowest prices available under the Federal Sup
ply Schedllie.

181. More timely replacement of motor vehi·
cles--In a report submitted to the Congress in
Allgust I%6. we expressed the belief that the
Post Ofrice Department could achieve substan
li;11 silvings if adion wt>rc t:tk.en to obtain more
timely replacement of oloer vehicles.

OUf :malysis of the repair and mainte
nal1l.:c r.:osts of selected vehicles of ·~-ton and l
Ion caradOcs showed that vehicles that were
b or more ycnTs old had been substantially
more costly to maintain than newer vehicles.
We estimated tlUtt the costs for operating over
age vehides at the facilities we reviewed was
S II 0.000 grealer in calendar year 1964 than
thl' cost would have bt'cn for operating newcr
vchides ror the same nlil11ber of miles. If the
conditions found in the seven facilities we re~

vlcweu arc typical of the conditions at other
locations. there may be substantial additional
costs <:tttributabic to the operating of overage
vl.:hiclc"i throughout the postal service.

The Department had continued to oper
"Ite vehicles beyond their scheduled replace
ment datcs primarily because the ordering of
new vehicles had been delayed and because,
when vehicle requiremcnts had been estab
lished, full consideration had not been given to
administrative and production lead time. We
found that. although the Department generally
had anticipated receiving new vehicles in the
SLlllIe fisL:31 ycar in whkh funds for these vehi
des \wre made available. the Department did
not Tl'crivc the vehicles when antidpaled.

We brought these matters to the aUen-
t ion of the Postmaster General and recom
mended that the Department strengthen its
procedures to provide greater assurance that
vehicles are replaced when it is most economi
cal to clo so and that vehicles required for new
service routes are obtained in a timely manner.

The Postmaster General agreed that the
Department should strengthen its program for
replacement and procurement of motor vehi·
des. He informed us that, subsequent to our
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review, there had been an improvement
through the requisitions being submitted ear
ticr to the General Services Administration.
He stated also that the General Services Ad
ministration was devoting considerable effort
to expediting contract awards and securing on
time contract performance. He further in
formed us that the Department would con
tinue studies to reduce the time required to
complete dclivery of vehicles and that reqllests
for funds would recognize reasonable produc
tion lead times.

182. PurchMtyl. Jlaeo' motor vehicl.·(n a
May 1967 report to the Postmaster General,
we pointed out that significant saving.< could
have been realized by the Government by
owning rather than leasing motor vehicles for
usc in the transportation of mail.

Our review at three of the Post Office De
partment's 15 postal regio"," offices indicated
that savings of about $200,000 probably could
have been achieved in calendar year 1965 if
Government-owned instead of leased vehicles
had been used in the transportation of mail.
Wc concluded that there was a need for the
Departme.nt to emphasize to cognizant re
gional officials the importance of submitting
more realistic requests for new Government·
owned vehicles to replace leased vehicles;
moreover, there was a need for the Deoart·
ment's headquarters to review more closely
the requests submitted by the postal regions.

Wc recommended that the Department
issue instructions requiring the postal regional
offices 10 specify in their annual requests for
new vehicles the number of proposed Govcrn
ment-owned vehicles that are for replacing
leased vehicles.

In July 1967 Ihe Deputy Postmaster
General advised us that our recommendations
had been adopled and that appropriate in
structions for implementing them had been
issued.

183. c.._ for .",,_of.1et, .1Utts, ond
0__••;.,._~-Ina report to the
Postmaster General in June 1967 wc pointed
out that there were considerable differences
in the typeSl quantities, and costs of the
safes. vaults. and other protecti\ln equipment
being used by different post offices having



essenti.lly similar;priltection.·nquiJ'emellts;
We foundlhal-safe$ frequently wen,beinI
used inside ..u111, aIthouah Olber less-expel>
sive types ohquiproent such ..·winlsaeen in-
ner ,aepanitionullCl,storaae -.abinets:probably,
wo",IcI'p~:adequale:p~lectiOn'forstamp
stock" cash;.•nd·othetYllu.bles. 'We' pointed
out aJao lhat the Post OffICe, Department, did
nol have,adequtl!: critw reprdilll· t"" quan
tilies andlypesof protective equipmmt ....
lhorized·for Ute in_post 'offlCes oUiff_nt
sius .nd prolection J'equirements.

Durin. flSell year 1966, the' Department
purchased 17 differenl \):pes ofprotective
equlp!Dentata-cost ofaboul $1.2 million. In'
our report, we expresaed the opinion th.t con.
siderablesavinp.coulcl- be achleyedlhrouahout
lhe postalservice·by. delcrminlng the quann
ties and types ofequipment needed for provid;
ing adequate:prolectiOn and by utilizing the
equipment found 10 be .·xcess 10 redllce fllture'
procurements of prot_cliye equipment.

WI} also expresaed lhe opinion that, in
view of a recenl deci!ion by the Department
to disconlinue purchasin.lhe types of protec
tive equipment preYiously considered II stan
dard equipment and to commence a lona-nJIIC
proaram of paduaJ replacemenl ofexistina
equipmenl with new, more costly types, both
lhe adequacy of proleclion a.ndthe utilizalion
of prolectiye equipmenl would be improved
throuah the deyeiopmenl, issuance, and en·
forcement of specific criteria or standards reo
garding Ihe Iypes and quanlilies of prolecliye
equipmenl to be used in posl offices of differ
ent sizes under various operaling condilions.

We r<>eommended Ihalthe Department
lake necessary aclions to deyelop, issue, and
enforce specifIC crileria regardin. the types of
proleclive equipmenlto be used in post of·
fices of dlfferenl sizes, taking into consider-·
ation Ihe costs of Ihe equipmenl in relalion 10
Ihe risks inyolyed.

The Departmenl concurred with our rec
ommendalions and informed us lhal acliOff
had been inilialed 10 develop, issue, and en
force specific criteria regarding the Iypes of .
protective equipment to be used in post offices·
of differenl sizes, taking inlo consideration lhe
equipment in relalion 10 Ihe risks involved and"
the use of existing yaults for safeguarding Ihe
Department's assets.
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_neln';; __p'." t'
.' IDAuaust 1966 we reporte,Uo the"
Coripess on our review of the contraetin. prac.
lices followed' by the tandandNaturaJ Re
sources Dirision ofthe Departmenl ofJuslice
in negoliatinc,conlracls for Ihe-elllPloymenl
of appraisers 10 y.1ue land in Indian claims iiI·
;Plion. We found a need to improve conlract·
ina by strencthenina conlractina procedures
andntablishinlpidelines lo ..id in delermin
inc lhe reasonableness of appraiaers' proposed
f_. We found tliat uniform procedures or
JUidelines had nol been prescribed for aiding
allorneys who selecl .ppraisers; management
had not effecliyely reviewed conlractirig ac·
tions; appraisers had not been required 10 fur·
nish such basic data as mimated m.n-days,
per diem rates for perwnaJ services, trayel, 01.11·
side fees, printing, overh...d, or other expenses
in support of their'bidproposals; and there
was usuaJly an absence of neaotialions between
attorneys and appraisers.

In response to our· proposals and recom.
menclaliOllS, the Department (a) issued fonnal
contracting procedures 10 aovern the procure
ment uf appnisal aemces, (b) requires apo
pr.iaers to furnish rmancial or other fee infor
mation ill suppclrt of bid p.oposa!s, (c) pre
~cribed criteria· to pide attorneys in delermin·
illllhereuonableness'of appraisers' proposed
fees, (d) requires contracting officials 10 nego
tiate with appraisers after receipt of initial pro
posaJs, and (e) provided for periodic reyiewsof
contracting activities 10 delermine Ihal pre
scribed, policies and procedures are· being effec·
liyely carried 01.11.

,.. u.":iRtn.__ batprla)••
In August 1967, we reported 10 Ihe Congress
thallhe Corps of Engineers (CiyU Fundi,,"s),
Deparlment of the Army, needed 10 improve
ils policies and prO<.'edures for estimaling con
lract cOSls, eYalualing conlract bids, and
awardins contracts for dredging.

Our review indicated \hal some Corps
dredging was not accomplished as economl·
cally as possible and, in our opinion, Ihe
Corps' practices In awardin« contnets for
dredging did nol comply wilh the.law·and re
sulted in some contracls.beins awarded al
prices in excess of slaulory limitalions.



The law under which the Corps awards
contracts for dredging stipulates that appropri
ated fllnds shall not be used to pay for any
work done by contract jf the contract price is
morc than 2S percent in excess of the esti·
mated cost of the Government's doing the
work with its own equipment and crews (in
house). Our review showed that the Corps
generally does not prepare in-house estimates
hut, rather, awards contracts for dredging to
the contractor whose bid price is low and is
not morc than 25 percent in excess of the
Corps' estimate of fair and reasonable cost to
a contractor. exclusive of profit.

We examined dredging costs incurred un·
def 32 contracts fOT one large dredging project
and compart'd these wilh OUT estimates of the
<,:OSIS tilut the Corp~ would have incurred if it
had done the same work in·house. We believe
Ihat I I of the contracts were awarded at prices
th<lt were abollt $~.1 million in excess of the
statutory limitation. We believe also lhat these
l'ontrat.:t price ... were about $4.4 million in ex
l:CSS of the costs that would have been incurred
ir the work hud becn done by the Corps itself.

We recommended that the Secretary of
lhe Army direct the Chief of Engineers to re
vise the Corps' regulations to require that the
(orps award future dredging contracts in com·
pliance with Ule law.

The J)eparlment of the Army disagrced
with our findings and stated that present poli
cics and practices of the Corps arc in accor
dance with the policies and intentions of both
the Congr~ss and the administration: that civil
works projects arc being conducted in a man
ner most cl'onomical .md advantageous to the
Government: and that the longstanding prac
tical interpretation ilnd application by the
('orps of the law should not now be over
(urn'- I

.ght our finding 10 the altention
~ .ess in the event that it wished to
e~I·' .. ss its views regarding present policies fol·
lowed by the Corps in awarding conlracts for
dredging. We suggested that, if the Congress
should dctennine thai the Corps' present poli
cies and procedurcs applicable to its dredging
operations are to be continued, consideration
be given to revising or repealing the provision
of luw previously refened t<>-section 624 of
tille 33, United States Code.

FACILITIES, CONSTRUCTION,
AND LEASING

1•• Ml7 III OM..t PI ~ CId... for intpKtion of
public buildfnll DD,ub .=11 H We reported tn the
Congress in May 1967 that inspection practices
employed by the C;~/.'".ral Services Administra
tion (GSA) were h-:'l ,\IIequate to ensure com·
pliance with contract epccifitati.ons in regard
to the water contern of concrete delivered to a
construction site in Washington, D.C. The wa
ter content of concrete is one of the most crit
ical factors in Obtaining quality concrcte. Our
rcport also showed that there werc discrepan
cies in the usc of co.1crete curing comround
and in the perfonnance of concrete t..ting.

Allhollgh ollr review was confined to
three projects :n Washington, D.C., our find
ings indicated weaknesses in GSA policy and
procedure matters affecting inspection Of con
stmction, which we believe has applicability
to GSA construction in general. In our report
we made certain proposals to GSA in respect
to these weaknesses.

GSA concurred generally with our pro
posals and advised the Committee on Govern
ment Operations, House of Rcpresentatjvcs,
that, as a result of our recommendations, vari·
ous actions had been or would be taken 10 im
prove its testing and inspection procedures.

187. Dl¥eIopmentof JOiI ~_fOUfto
dlItion engln_i.. copoblN..,-- In a review of 28
contracts for the l"""truction of pllblic build
ings administered by the Generdl Services Ad
ministration (GSA). we found that, in 15 of
the contracts, the Government had encoun·
tcred constmction difficullics bec~use of foun
dation design problems and unanticipated
soils conditions.

In a report submitted to the Congle.., in
May 1967, we discussed foundation problems
encountered by GSA and expre~,ed our opin
ion that, if GSA's engineering staff had in
cludcd specialists trained in soil mechanics and
foundation engineering, ccrtain of the difr~
culties could have been anticipated and
avoided and the costly effects of othcr diffi
culties could have been minimized.

In view of tbe wide scope of the GSA
construction program and the significance of



fou"dalionprOblems encountered, we pro
posed to the AdmInistrator of General Ser
"ices that soil mechanics and foundation en·
gineering capability be developed within
GSA. In January 1967 the Administrator
advised us of various actions that were being
taken in an effort 10 minimize soils and foun
dation problems.

1. 0 I "I id..... 'equiu..... ln
April 1967 we reported to Ihe Congress Ihat
the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
was ine·..rring additional costs because its
leased medical research facility al the Aero
nautical Center in Oklahoma Cily was larger
lhan needed. We foUnd lhal. in planning for
Ihe building, FAA did not establish reasonably
film .taffing requiremenls before deciding up
on the size of building to be construcled.. We
beUeve Ihat, if staffing requiremenls had been
reasonably established, a smaller slrueture
could have been built and leased, and FAA
would have reali1.ed a subslantial reduclion in
spa(,.'e rental costs which, under the existing
arrangements, will amounl to about S8.5 mil·
lion over the 200year term of the lease.

We proposed Ihat the FAA Administrator
direcl lhal appropriale agency officials sludy
lhe prospecls of improving Ihe utilizalion by
eilher ~AA or by other Governmenl agencies
of available space in lhe research building at
Oklahoma Cily.

The FAA Administrator informed us that
FAA recognized Ihe space ulilizalion problem
al Ihe research building and he indicaled that
efforts had been or would be made to locate
researchooQriented activities in the building. We
recommended that, if th.se efforts did not ma
terialize, FAA consider the feasibility of locat
ing nonresearch activities in the building.

II:. noted a'.., that FAA was planning the
construction of three technical and administra
tive buildings at the National Aviation Facili
ties Experimental Center, Atlantic City, New
Jersey. The buildings, then in the design
stage, w,'rc expected to comprise about
482,000 square feet of space and house about
1,100 employees. The estimated construction
cost was SI5 million. On the basis of our re
view of FAA's planning of space requirements
for the research buildings at the Oklahoma
Cily Aerollaulical Center, we proposed that
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agency plans for these buildings be based on
reasonable estimates of its staff requirements:

The FAA Administrator informed us in
November 1966 that he would issue luidelines
for measuring techniear or special purpose
space n..ds and Ibat he would require lhat
such needs renect reasonable. estimates of
stafting needs expressed in terms of space re·
quirements.

189.~_dafor IOInoinisttotiweort_.
The Post Office Department has sole responsibil·
ity (or planning the space for facilities to be ac
quired under its leasing authority. A question ex
isted, however, as to whether the Gl:nerol Ser
vices AdministrJtion (GSA) or tht." ucpartm~nt
was rcspon~ible for establishing standard!' for the
admir.i:;tidtive office space to be occupied by
the D.,,,,: rtment in federally owned buildings; the
Department had used its own SpHCC st.,md:uds in
planning administrative· offices for both Icased
and rederaily owned buildings.

In the 10 major leased postal installatious
we revie-wed. the Department's space standards
pro\lided for administrati\le office space which
averaged about 32 p~rcent more than would
have been provided under standards estab
lished by GSA for offices of employees of
othef Federal agencies having similar grades
or responsibilities. The GSA space st.ndllrds
were: developed. with the cooperation and con
currence of more than 60 Federal agencies, 011

the basis of studies made to determine the
amount and type of space required for effi·
cient operations.

In a report to the Congress in December
1966, we estimated that, if the 10 leased facili
ties induded in our review had been planned
on tJ~~ basis of GSA space standards, saving~
in rentals amounting [0 about S88,000 annu
ally, or about S2.6 million over the lives of the
leases. might have been realized. Sil1C'C the De
partment has a continuing progr.t1n for acquir
mg new facilities to meet its expanding needs,
we concluded that substantial savings to the
Government would result if Office space were
planned on Ihe basis of standards comparable
to those established by GSA.

We recommended that lhe Congress give
consideration to enacting legislation that
would make GSA responsible for establishing
or approving standards to be used by the



Department in planning administrative space
in both leased and federally owned buildings.

(n commcnting on our report, the Post·
master General slated that the Department
proposed 10 adopt offiee spaee standards more
in line with eurrent needs and GSA's allow
ances. In a subsequent letter to the Director.
BUTcau of thc Budget. the Postmaster Gencr:J.1
stated that thc Department had received an in
vit.. tion from GSA to partidpatc in a joint ef
fort to issue an Occupancy Guide or something
compmablc for the Dc?artment's administra
live office spi\Ce. He stated further that the
Department planned to work with GSA on the
proposal.

In March and April 1967, in commenls
on bills proposing to extend the Postmaster
General's 3O-ycar leasing authority. we ad·
visl.:d the Senate Committee on Public Works
and {he House Committee on Post Office and
Civil Service tlwt. jf.JI1 Ot:cupancy Guide were
developed for the Department's adminjstrative
office space under the standards used by GSA
in developing Occupancy Guides for other'
Federal agencies. we believed that there would
be little or no need for IcgislatiOl~ that would
make GSA responsible for either cstilblishing
or .. pproving the standards to be used in plan·
11m!,!. the office spac,· to be provided for the
Deparlment's admillistrative activities.

190, Subleasing office ,paC8-#The Post Office
Department usually pluns major leused postnl
faciliti ....s on the basis of the requirements for
administrative office space for 20 future years.
with the result that most new facilities con
lain substantial umounts of unneeded office
sp;Jce during the nrst fe\v years after the facili·
tics arc l'onstruc(ed. TillS excess space is gen
erully dispersed throughout the administrative
sections as unassigned offices or a~ part of of
fices tlesignated for organizational groups
whose functions are expected to increase in
the future,

In Decomber 1966 we reported to the
Congress that. with adequate advance plan
ning. much of the excess office space could be
I.::ollsolidated in one area so as to facilitate sub
leasing until tho space is needed by the Depart
ment. We estimated that, for 8 of Ihe 10
leased facilities included in our reviewJ the
Government could reduce rental costs by

about 5147,500 a/lnuaJly,by $u~leasingJh~,

planned e.cess offiCe $jlaccto oJhoriGOV,~~·
ment "llencies that~_ $JlaC", A ,portion;of
these savinp would'be,offseHy t1~;moving.

and partitioning C()$l$. We pointe([out tliat,
in view of the Dep.rtment'scont\nuin~'pro
gram for constructing' new facillti~s,;,thesav·
ings resulting from subleasing could be·'sUb'
stailtial.

We proposed that the I'()$tmaster General
adopl a policy of subleasing e.cess spacein,p()$t·
al facilities to the maximum extent..practica'"
ble. The Posth,""ler Genetal <-oncurred:with
our proposal and informed us'thatappropriate
procedures would be established to;im'plement
Ihis policy.

111. CO'..._Ion ...._af·............
<i1i_·1 n a report submitted to the·Coiiliress
in November 1062. and in various,subSeq\ienl
reports, we pointed out that;s~nifica/ltsav,i.ngs

were available to the GovelI1ment by'owning
rather than leasing' m;uor postal facilities. We
round th.t, although larger epvemment ex·
penditures would be required during ""riods
of construction if facilities were being con
structed for Government own~nhip,overall
fund requirements would·be subStantially 'less
than tolal rental payments OVer the tern,. of
the lea...,s. In addition, under leasing. arrange·
me.nts the- Government was committed to. large
ill1nUil1 rental expenditures. without acquiring:
any e<luily in Ihe facilities.

We recommended that, in view of Ihe sig
nificant savings available to the Government
by ownel1ihip of postal facilities, the Post Qf·
fice Department consider a.policy of 9.Vt'ncr·
ship except in specific c.scs,wheJC'Utl1.icost of
leasing is clearly justified by' ot!K\Hactors.

The Department initially disagreed, with
our C"onc1usions. reg:....ding the.-advantages of
Government ownership over leasing, I,mt, sub
sequently reconsidered-its pas.ition· an~ con·
eluded that. in most c..a~ Government owner
ship of major postal f.dlities would be. more
economical thun leasing,

At June 30,19(,7, the Congress hod ap
proved the construction of 14 rna.ior postal fa
cilities for Government ownership. ThOS!' fa;
cHities, which will contain about 4 -million
square feel of interior space, are to be



co~ilCiiid bY Ihe"J>Cpartnienl pUi:suan1 10 •
delePiiOn,of'aUlhOrii>"by the"Adriiiirlitralor
OCpeilel'aJ SCriices UiKler the Public llUildinp
ACt]~j'.195~;lis'imeiiCled. The CoftPesS .po
propnalecJ;S50' ii!iJIion for startiJ1BIIIe pr<Jllllll
in r.scali)'.Car' I~7-, ,,, .- .

.".~ cOmputed thp.m,p lhat would be
.cbjeV,edd,,"riin"~'b~5ic.pCrlod0f Ihele~s
as'aresuIH?f'constructlilll' ,Ihe facilities' for
G~!l!liienj oWrimhijlillslelclbfleasmB them.
Our,CllmputatiOns;:which'were'bUeaiaillely
on 'GSAieitiri!ates ofJeniarw'COiiStruction
c~Slip~the~IUtes for the 14
faCilities;'maicateClthii the saVings woUld
.moWi'hd:about52B' riiiIIion.

The Department has informed us lhal in
t1iH"tWe,most' major postal f:teiliiieswill be
Proposed' for'conitruclion for Government
ownerihip. ,Thus; lhe addilional future samp
from thiS policy could be quile substantial.

.... C ..... , •••deK......
'I lid In reports submitted to the Congress,
COl\8RSSionaI committees, and the Postmaster
General during calendar years 1962 through
1965; we,pOiIIted'out th.t (a) lhe costs to be
incurred'by the Post Office Departmenl
IhroIiih leaSina facilities for initial terms of 20
ond 30 Y,ears substanlially would exceed the
cosls lhat, would be incurred if lhe facilities
had been conslructed for Govemment owner
ship .nd (b)the Post Office Departmenl..,n
crally had aworded conlracls for lease-con
struction of new facililies, withoUI delermin
ing whether Ihe needed postal space could
have been provided in new Federal buildings
constructed under the authority of the Public
Buildings Acl of 1959, as amended,

As oriJinally enacled, the Department's
authority under 39 U,S.C. 2103 to lease postal
facilities for periods of up 10 30 years was lim
ited to a period of 10 years ended July 22,
1964. This authority initially was extended
until December 31, 1966, and subsequently
w.s extendcd a second time until April 30,
1967. In reporting on the bill that authorized
lhe first of these eXlensions, Ihe Sen.te Com
mittee on Public Works stated Ihat the Com·
millee believed it prudent th.t Ihe outhorily
be given :llimited extension to permit a more
delailed evalualion of the 3O-year le05ing au·
thority and of other methcds of space acquisi
tion that might be applied.
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Durin~ 1964, 1966,.nd 1967, in com
ments on bills-proposinl to extend Ihe Depart
menl's 3O-year Jeasint....thority ond'in testi'
mony before the S"bI:ommitt~on. BuildUip
anli Grounds, Senale COliImiti'ee on PUblic
Works, we referted to our>pihiously reported
fmdings rebting to the Department's lease
construcliOn programs and:recommended the
est'l!Ushment of certain controls ovet the De
partraenl's'leasing activities,

Public Law 90-15, approved May 8,1967,
extended lhe Department's leasing aulhorily
under 39 U,S.C. 2103 until June 30, 1972,
and revised the leasinl requirements to provide
controls similar to those Ihat we had'recom
mended. Among olher tltings, these controls:

a. Require the Poslmaster General, be
fore entering inlo a lease agreement
under the aUlhority conferred by sec
tion 2103, to determine, after consul
tati6n wilh'the Administrator of Gen
eral Services, that it is not desirable or
feosible to construct a poslal facility
under the provisions of the Public
Buildings Act of 1959, 05 amended;
and

b. Require the Postmasler Gener.I, at
least 30 days before enlering into a
le.se agreemenl under either section
2103 or section 2102 of tille 39 for a
special-purpose post omce building
h.ving gross Ooor space exceeding
20,000 square feet, to transmit to the
Senate Committee on Public Works
and the House Committee on POst Of
r",e and Civil Service a reporl w~ich
includes a full and complete st.lcment
concerning the need for such an ::greea

ment and the facts relating to the pro
posed transaction,

We believe that the above controls will
achieve the objecUves of our recommenda
tions.

193. U.ot ....il.' ... in ......................o,_,..~On the b.sis of
our review of the planning of the size of the
New Second Lock al Sault S.inte Marie, Mich
igan. by the Corps of Engineers (Civil Func·
tions), Department of the Army. we f"si.irnqted
thatthc cost of designing and constructing the
lock was incre3Sed by about 5651 ,c<lO ~caus.::



t he Corps decided to increase the 3uthorized
size of the lock without first adequatel' estab
lishing the maximum size of ships that could
be expected to use the new lock.

Existing regulations and procedures pro
vidc ~eneral guidelines to be used in the plan
ning and designing of locks, and we did not
rccommcnd that these be reviscd or that more
detailed guidelines be established, because we
recognized that numerous factors are involved
in determining the size of a lock and that these
factors vary depending on the type of vessels
and traffic that will U~ the lock. Since, as in
the case of the New Second Lock, the decision
as to the size of each lock to be constructed
involves th.c exercise of judgment. we believe
that it is particularly important that the ipfor
malion compiled during the lock-size studies,
and the recommendations made by the district
engineers on the basis of these studies, be crit
ically reviewed and evaluated by responsible
officials in the division and in the Office of the
Chief of Engineers.

In a report submitted to the Congres.'i in
Octobcr 1966. we recommended that. in or·
\Ier to minimize the possible occurrence of
5imilar situations. the Chief of Engineers bring
this report to the attention of certain employ·
ccs associated with the development of civil
works projects to stress the importance of con·
dueting thorough studics and of critically cvaJ·
uating these studies prior to building new
locks.

Subsequent to the issuancc of our report.
the Chief of Engineers issued a directive, to
gether with copies of OUf report. emphasizing
the necessity for thorough consideration of
all clements contributing to the design of a
project.

PROCUREMENT PROCEDURES
AND PRACTICES

194. Lease in lieu of purchate of commercial
two·way radio equipment·· As of J\10e 30. 1965,
the Ilulitary services were leasing commercial
two-way radio equipment from three manufac·
turers at an annual cost of about S9.5 million.
It is generally accepled that the useful life of
such equipment is 5 to 7 years and that tech·
nolagkal obsolescence is not a serious factor.
In a report submitted to the Congress in Janu·
ory 1967. we stated that the Department of
Defense could save about S12 million over the

"

5-year minimum useful life of the equipment
if it were purchased ratber than leased.

The Armed Services Procurement RClllJa.
tion <ASPR) provides that the decision to lease
or purchase be made On a case-by-case basis.
However, this provision has not been uniforJn.
Iy applied. Although all of the military ser
vices use the same type or equipment and ac
quire it from the same manufacturers, the Air
Force leases its equipment almost exclusively
while the Army and Navy purch... the greater
part of their equipment.

We proposed, and the Department of [)e
fense agreed, that <a) the military services be
required to justify their decisions to lease or
purchase on the basis of the criteria provided in
the ASPR, (b) since two-way radio equipment
is commOn to·all'servicO$,. sillgle procurement
office be designated to. consOlidai;'~cqljlre
ments, and (c) wh~n fUrids'artinofavaiiable
to purchase all of the,equipment needed to
fill requirements, the eq\lipment be purchased
on an incremental basis.

195. l_ in Iioo of IOUld_of _ ....
del for u.by CCWibwlOft Various contracton
performing work at Vandenberg Air Foree
Base had been arranging for their own intra
base transportation. In Aususl 1962, the Air
Force began the practice or leasing vehicles
and furnishing them for Use of the contractors.
In a report issued to the Congress in Septem
ber 1966, we stated that, had the vehicles been
purchased rather thari leased by the Govern
ment, savings of about 5800,000 could have
been realized over a 3-year period.

The Department of Defense had been un
der the impression thar restrictions de!icribed
in the United States Code (5 U.S.C. 78) pre
cluded its purchasing vehicles other than those
specifically authorized in annual appropriation
acts. We expressed the opinion that lhe re
strictions of 5 U.S.c. 78 pertained only to ve
hicles to be purchased for use by Government
agencies and departments and did not apply
to the purchase of vehicles for use of contrac
tors in performing work for the Government.

The Department of Defense accepted our
interpretation of the stalute and issued a
memorandum to this effecl to the military de
partmcnts requesting them to conform their
regulations with the revised policy.



,,,PI "01 -_hai.;;,,,., -,~ •••i iii ....·of..........,.
__The siatcil'poIicy of the Department of
Defen,!" is to purcbase paris competitively or
directly from p.rts manufactUteIS wbeneyer
feasible. We found, however, that spare parts
for the initial support of conoin, aircraft weap
on syst~ms were being purchased by the Navy
from the ,airframe manufacturer although
most of the parts Were manufactured by other
sources and could'bave been obtained from
them at lower prices. In our teporl issued to
Ibe Consress in February 1967, we stated

, th;lt. had the parts been purchased from other
sources. ab9ut S2.3 million could have been
sayed on ihe RA-5C and A-6A aircraft and
about 51.5 million still could be saved on the
A-7A aircraft.

We ....re informed that sufficient time
was not ayail.ble to permit purchase from the
otherOOurce.. Howe"er, we believed th~ttbe

pro\>lem coui(J have been oyercome by ad,:
quate planning and made certain proposals,
with which the N.vy agreed, to improve plan
ning.

'.7. lJeaf_....._i11liouofd··
froM ..Ca dUd_.1'1 iti•.• W. InOtDf ......The
stated policy of the Department of Defense is
that. in lieu of renting vehicles from commer
eial firms,' yehides from the interagency m~
tor pool system, managed by the General Ser
vices Administration, be used to the extent
feasible. However, the military departments
have not specitically required their personnel
to follow the policy. We found at six military
installations in the Washington, D.C., area that
personnel who needed vehicles in connection
with temporary duty assignments gener.illy
rented them from commercial firm.. In a re
port issued to the Congress in March 1967, we
stated that sayings of 10 to 50 percent could
be realized through usc of vehicles from the
motor pool.

The Department of Defense and the Gen
eral Services Administrdtioll, in response to a
report of our findings and conclusions, agreed
to coordinate their efforts toward greater use
of motor pool yehicles in lieu of rented yehicles.

1.. Ute of ec"M"C~ .me. ..rio..1 in lilu
of Geu.i1......t~ ou...-.-The military
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departments spend about 55 mlIlion annually
for credit-c:>rd purchases of gasoline from
commercial service station.. The cost of this
gasOline is from 10 to 16 cents a gallon more
than the cost of gasoline obtainable from Gov
ernment outlets. In our report to the Con
gress issued in July 1966, we stated that. ai
tbough we were not able to arrive at a firm es
timatc of the potential sayings through greater
use of aYailable Goycrnment outlets, we be
lieyed Ihe potential savings to be substantial.

The Department of Defense expressed
general agreemel!t with our findings and our
PfOI'O!'3L< for obtalning maximum feasible use
of «O,vemment g3.o;oline outlets in lieu of
credil-card purchases.

'91. "0 u a._at of printinlel -.nicaI ...
_We found that the cost to the Department
of Defen.." for prinling,\echnjcal manual~ fur
nished by Selectedconti;!c!Qo'S,am!',4Ilte!lto
about $2.2 million in fiscal year 1964. In a
report issued to the Congress in November
1966. we pointed out Ihal, on Ihe basis of
price estimates obtained from the Goyern
ment Printing Office (GPO), about $770,000
(35 percent) of the $2.2 million could haye
been sayed if the printing had been procured
from commercial sources under contracts
awarded by GM. We estimated that the total
expenditures for such prinling during the (is·
cal year was between 525 million and $30 mil
lion and that about S8 million of the expendi
tures could have been sayed.

The Department of Defer.se concurred
with. our recommendation that, to the extent
consistent with cost economy and operational
effectiv~ness. printing of technical manuals be
procured through the Goyernmentl'rinting
Office. In December 1966 the Depanment
adyised us that it was proceeding toward this
objective in close cooperation with the Joint
Committee on Printing.

200. Multip"'Y_ ..bIoriptions to ....lodl..I.·
It is the policy of many publishers of periodi
cals to orfer multiple-year subscriptions.t
lower rates than I-year subscriplion.. The
regulalions and procedures of the military de·
partments provide that subscriptions to peri
odicals may be purchased for periods in excess
of I year when it is more economical to do so.



We found, however, that the military depart·
ments were not taking full advantage of the
potential savings in their procurement of peri
odicals.

lit ollr report issued to the Department
of Defense in November 1966, we Tccom·
mended that (a) instructions be issued to em·
phasize the need for the military departments
to consider prol:urement of periodicals under
multiple-year subscriptions when it was morc
economical to do so and (b) consideration be
given to the feasibility of establishing a cen
tralized procurement program for periodicals
needed by the military departments.

In J:lJluary 1967 the Department of Dc·
feuse replied to our report and expressed
'Igrecment with our ~(;oJlllncndations. The
Department ~t3ted (hat. with respect to feasi
bility of ~entralizcd procurement, it would
L'onsidcr requesting the General Services Ad
ministration to establish a Federal Supply
Schedule for periodicals. In February 1967
the Bureau of the Budget advised us that, inas
much as our recommendations had Govern·
ment-wide application, it had referred the
matter to the General Services Administration
for consideration.

201. Use, review and approval of pufdttse de
scription prior to contract award··Thc Department
of the Army incurred costs of about $1 mil·
lion to buy for and deliver to Thailand. under
the military i.lssistance program, locomotives
which were unable to meet Thailand's require
ments for main·linc usc. the purpose for
which fumished. We found that the Army of·
ticials had not obtained clarification of con·
tradictory technical requirements but, instead,
had pr~pared a purchase description and initi
ated procurement of the locomotives before
ascertaining whether the locomotives would
be able to perform the functions for which
they were intended.

The locomotives procured, which were
adequate only for switching and yard work,
were being replaced with main-line locomo
tives costing about $2,305,000. The replace'
ment locomotives were expected to be deliy·
ered to Thailand in December 1966.

In response to our proposal that lhe
Army utilize the replaced locomotives for
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other potential requitemenls. we were advise<!
that potential outlets were being exploied.

The unsuitable locomotives might not
have been procured if the Army officials had
obtained clarification of the technical require
ments. We believe that such clarifICation
would have been facilitated bl management
procedures requiring the user 5 review 8!nd ap-
proval of a purchase description for complex,
nonstandard items prior to the award of a
contract.

In view of significant unnecessary costs
that could be incuned in similar cases
througiloutthe Defense establislllnent, we rec
ommended, in our report to the Congress in
January 1967,Ihat the Secretary of Defense
require Ihe military departments 10 establish
procedures providing for user·activity review
and approval of a purchase description for
complex, nonstandard equipment when there
is doubt as to the exact nature of the intended
equipment.

The Department of ncfense comments
indicaled that existing prot:edures were be·
lieved to be adequate and that inherent in pro
curement was the requirement that a buyer
should purchase exactly what the user wants.

We noted, however, Ihat the United
Slates Army Materiel Command issued to all
its activities with procurement responsibilities,
a leller specifying procedlues similar 10 those
that we recommended.

202.1"+*00"•••11"'" -tent ........tvaetMtilS n I'.' In May 1967 we issued a re
port to the Congres., on our survey of the
United States construction activities in the
Republic of Vietnam. The combined con·
struction programs in Vietnam amounted to
S1.3 billion as of October 1966 and was beiug
accomplished by the construction units of the
military services and by contracts with various
civilian firms for the Departments of Defense
and State and the Agency for International
Development. As about three fourths of the
total work was being performed under a De
partment of the Navy contrdct, our survey in·
c1uded primarily the performance of this con
tract and the administration exercised by the
various commands of the Naval Facilities En
gineering Command, the contracting agency..



. ,COllltruc!i~.unde~ the c:ontractin sup
~~f,UiIi~!!.~tates·op,erati!>Jls in the Re
po"",, of, Vie.tnam bqan m. January 1962, at
which·time .t\le sc!'pc oUh. """Ijt entailec)
about $21.S mUlion principally ill military as-

. sis~ce.~ funds., When. the buildup of
United Stales.military f_ bepn in April
1965., ~. cOlltriK:to~ ·had the only siJlliflcant
construeti9n·ca~ty then in Vietnam. A,
fOfCl:..IC1IOb ~rnl;ed, with multr-n presswes
for ~orin~'in facilities, the need for
expandina the construction capability became
apparent and the contractor was directed to
mobilize to the capability of accomplishing
S40 million worth of work a month by Octo
ber i966_

Our survey indicated that neither the
Navy. nor the contractor had been adequately
equip~d to handle the massive expansion of
the construction prosram in bte 1965 and the
fIBt half.of 1966; as a result, the cost of the
prosram was increased to a considerable ex
tent, a1thouah there was no way to reliably
meaS:lre the extra cost sustained. During the
period of the escalated mobilization, normal
man.mellt controls were virtually aban
doned and m;yo" problems were experienced.
Followina are illustrations of these conditions.

a. Construction material and equipment
were procu",d without a sound basis
for computing reasonable require
ments, without knowing what was al
ready on hanu or on order, and with
out preparing the most e.onomical
purchase specifications.

b. Military construction units in Viet
nam had procurements of material
and equipment unrelated to contract
construction made for them by the
contractor rather than having the pro
curements made through the military
supply system.

c. Effective management of procurement
and utilization of material ~camc
virtually impossible because accounta
bility in Vietnam over the mountain·
OllS supplies of construction material
was lost.

Although we emphasized the problem
areas noted during our survey. we stated that
it was not intended that the report should
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detract from the accomplishments of the con
tractor as evidenced by the physical construc
lion in place and the construction capability
which the contr.ctor had mobilized in Viet
nam.

In commenting on our rq>ort, represen·
tatives of the Department of Defense agreed
that there were a number of opportunities for
improvement, as identified in the report, and
pointed out that those responsible for the
planninl and execution of the construction
program were fuUy cognizant of the fact that
such an accelerated operation inherently in
cluded many shortcomings. We were in
formed that measures had been taken and
much pr~ss l:ad been made toward elimi
natina imperfections and th;.at it was recog
nized that more must be done before an ~ti

mum ~ration could be achieved.

The contractor reported to us that, over·
all, the report appeared to be a reasonable
evalualion of the program and many of lhe
problems involved, but he emphasized that
the facls presented in the report did not justi
fy any conclusion that the program was mis
managed. The Department of Defen... in irs
comments to us, also stressed that, in view of
the conditions under which the program had
to be carried out and the remarkable con
struction perfonn;.ance attaine~, it did not
consider that the management of the program
could be considered wasteful or inefficient.

203. Obteining manufBturing drawinSll and
' ....nieal _Illd..of _iatin, procodu....
Certain w~aknesses in procurement procedures
relating to th~ initial development-type con
tract and to the subsequent noncompetitiv~
procurements of portable echo sounders by
the Coast and Geodetic Survey. Environmcn·
tal Sdence Services Administration. DePiut·
m~nt of Comm..'rcc, were identified in an in
rcmalaudit report prepared by the agency.
The Coast and Geodetic Survey proposed to
take certain corrective actions with a view lOa
ward (a) making a specific determination on
each future development-type contract as to
the desirability of obtaining manufacturing
drawings in order to facilitate competition on
I"ollow-on procurements and (b) establishing
ade~uate competition or other basis for ensur~

ing the reasonableness of the prices for future
procurements of echo sounders.



OUf review revealed that the basic weak·
nc:;ses in procurement procedures whicll were
identified by the internal audit report still ex·
istcd and that th~rc wa~ a need for more posi
tive action to implement the proposed corree
tivt: actions. Therefore we made certain sug·
gcstions to the effect that (a) guidelines be
formally established for determining when it
is ill the Government's best intcr~st to obtain
manufacturing drawings and technical data
und!:T development-type contracts and (b) if
adequate i,;ompctition could not be developed,
the prices for futuTe pHKllremcnts of the por
table l'..:ho sounders he negotiated with the
supplying contractor on the basis of cost or
pricing data C'ertifi~d by him to be accurate,
complete ...lOll current.

The Assistant Secretary for Administra
tion advised liS thai adion was being taken
g.~l1erally consistent with our specilic sugges
tions. Our report all these matters was sub
mitted to the Secretary of Commerce in Sep
tember 1966.

204. Obtaining gasoline from Government out·
lets rather than from retail outlets··We found that
substantiul savings could be achieved if the·
General Sl'rviccs Administration (GSA) and
agencies using GSA vehicles were to use Gov
crnmeJ.lt gasoline outlets to the maximum ex·
tent practicable. The cost of gasoline pur
dwscd from retail outlets avern.gcd 9 cents a
gJllon IllOn.~ t1wn the cost of gasoline that
(auld have hl'CIl obtained from Government
outlets. We estimated that, if our findings at
seven sclcl.:trd motor pools were typical na
tionwide. the Government could save about
$600.000 annually by using Government out
lets to the maximum extent practicable.

Government agencies had been encour·
aged to fuel their vchicles at GQ'~efnment out·
Ids operated by the military :iCrviccs, GSA.
Post Office Department. Velerans Administra
tion. and other civil .agencies when such facili
ties were available and more c:onomical. We
found, however, that neither GSA nor using
agency operating officials harJ taken action to
determine the location and availability of
Government outlets and to i:'Sue instructions
requiring drivers of Government vehicles to
use these outlets when practicable.
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As a result of our proposals, GSA ,u..,d
that <a) agencies operatina gasoline pumps
make their facilities available for the InC of
other agencies and for the use of vehicles op
crated by agency contractors in connection
with Government contracts, (b) agencies not
having such facilities make arrangements for
their employees and contractors to use Gov
ernment outlets where operationally or leo
graphically practical, and (c) all ag~ncies ad
vise motor vehicle operators of the location of
facilities in the areas customarily traveled.

205. UtI of G....... s-v_ AdInin••1iun
supp'" IO&II'Ce by opel.ti"t coc.bateoa In a report
subnll11ed to thc Congrcss in September 1966,
we pointed out that savings of about
S309,000 might have been achieved during
the period ex tending from fiscal year 1963
through the laller part of fiscal year 1965 if
contractors operating facilities for the Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) had procured se·
lected operating supplies and equipment
through the General Services Administration
(GSA) ralher than directly from commercial
suppliers, We found that the emphasis placed
on promoting the maximum use of GSA as a
procurement source varied considerably
among operations oftices, with the result that
additional costs were being incurred which
could have been minimized.

We proposed that AEC's General Manag·
er reemphasize to the operations office offi
cials the importance of making thorough re
views of operating contractors' practices and
procedures relating to the use of GSA as a
procurement source. Alsot we proposed that
the General Manager instruct the operations
offices to require the contractof'!l; to include in
their records written documentation in su~
port of decisions to purchase from sources
other than those of GSA, common-use items
for which there is a continuing need. AEC
took aelion to implement our proposals.

206. Procunlment of ...rity CO¥Irs for nuda..
_""o....·ln a report submitted to the Congress
in September 1966, we stated lhat, in evaluat
ing the continued need for security covers for
nuclear weapons in 1960 and I%1, the Atom
ic Energy Commission (AEC), in our opinion,



did not adequately consider the reduced re
quirements of the military services in deter
millin. future procurement of <O\'ers. In
1960 the extemal dimensions of severall)'pe5
of nu<lear weapons were de<lassifted, thus re
ducing the need for se<urity <O\'e....a fa<t not
adequately conside",d in subsequent procure
menls. We believe that, had AEC and the De·
fense Atomic SUpport Alency adequately con
sideredtthe need for se<urity <overs by the
milit~ servi= in their initial evaluation of
procllrement requirements, a substantial por
tion of the approximately $650,000 spent for
security covers between Janully 1961 and
March 1965 for the fOllr systems in<1uded in
our review could have heen avoided.

As a result of our review, AEC and the
Defense Atomic Support Ascncy reviewed
their se<Urity cover procurement policies, siv
ins particular emphasis to the needs and re
quirements of the using militlly services, and
concluded that the r..tio of se<Urity <overs to
weapons'delivered to certain military services
could be reduced. Subsequently, the remain
ing production of security covers for two of
the:; weapons included in OUf review was can·
eeled, with an estimated saving of about
516,000, and pro<.-edures were establislled to
evaluate the requirements of the militlly ser
vices in detennining future procurement of
covers.

Action was also initiated to authorize the
Department of Defense to dispose of certain
security covers which were determined to be
110 longer of use in the weapons program. Se
curity covers for the four weapons which we
reviewed were included on the proposed sur
plus list.

207. Con...._~lnMay1967
we reported to the Congress that the Pacific
Resion of the Federal Aviation Administra·
tion (FAA) had expended about 5267,000 for
goods and services which either were unnc~es·

sat)' or were justifiable only in part, consider
ing conditions existing at the lime and the
very neglilliblc benefits thai accrued to the
Govemment.

a. A sound/alarm syslem for the Pacific
Resion headquarters building in Honolulu was
leased for 10 years at an annual rental of
about 510,600, or 5 I06,000 for the Io.year
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period. Accordil18 to FAA, this pro<U",nlent
was justified by the need for soundins the
alarm signal for possible fire, tidal wave, or
enemy attack, and for transmitting official
messages and ba<kttfOWld musi< throulliout
the building. Inasmuch as (I) the lessor of the
sound/alarm system had also installed a fire
alarm system in the building and (2) the State
of Hawaii had instaJled a civil defen... waminl
system near the building, we questioned the
need for the lease of the sound/alarm system.

b. The Region purchased 148 clothes
dryers at a cost of about 512,500 for use by
employees housed in Wake Island. Because of
inadequate planning, the dryers remained in
storage for about a year. An additional
525,000 had to he spontto modify and prop··
erly equip the housing in order 10 use the dry
ers.

e. On June 29 and 30, 1964, the. Pacific
Region placed orders lotaling about S15,600
for library books under conditions indie.tinK
that the principal objective was to obligate
available funds prior to the end of the Iiseal
year rather than to order books for which
there was real or urgent need.

d. Numerous other purchases-totaling
about S46.()()(}-wer. made at the end of Iiscal
years 1963 and 1964, the necessity of which
appeared questionable.

e. Various items of equipment and sup
plies for major repairs were purchased for
Canton Island at a cost of about $27,000,
even though complete phase-out of the instal·
lation had been under consideration for some·
time.

f. The Pacific Region incurred eosls of
over 530,000 directly related to ceremonies
dedicating new facilities at three FAA loca·
tions. We questioned whether the dedication
ceremonies provided benefits to the Govern·
men' commensurate with their costs.

Prior to the i."SUatlce of our report in
May 1967, the Acting FAA Administr..tor in
formed us that. in response to our proposals
(a) the lease for the sound/alarm system at the
Pacific Resion headquarters building would be
canceled, which would result in savings of
more than $70,000 over the remaining term
of the lease, (b) FAA's requirements for



detailed resumes used as a basis for making
procurement decisions would be expanded to
cover all procurement requests and that all fu
ture procurement requests would require re
view and approval at levels commensurate
wilh the complexity and type of procure
ment, and (c) FAA would develop criteria for
procurement of the types of goods and ser
vices cited in our report The Acting Admini~

trator stated that the effectiveness of these ac
tions would be evaluated by management re
views and internal audits.

The Acting Admlnistrator stated also
that guidelines and procedures were being de
veloped to prevent the recurrence of unduly
expensive expenditures for dedication cere
monies.

208. Bulk purchases of gasotine and oil for
motor fleets-· In a report submitted to the Con
I;fCss in February 1967, we expressed the
orinion that the Post Office Department
could achieve substantial savings in vehicle op
erating costs tluough the establishm'ent of
gasoline outlets at many postal installations
which were purchasing all, or almost all, of
tlll'ir fl:aso!illc requirements from commercial
st:rvice stations..

During fiscal year 1965 the Department
purchased about 63.3 million gallons of gaso
line and about 2.5 million quarts of motor oil
for the usc of its vehicle lieet. About half of
this gasoline and much of the motor oil were
purchased in bulk quantities for dispensing
through outlets located at the Department's
268 vehicle maintenance facilities and at a few
post offices. The balance of the gasoline .nd
motor oil was purchased principally from
commercial service stations. The cost of the
gn~olille and motor oil purchased from com·
mercial service stations was considerably high
er lhan the cost that would have been in
ClllTCd if the gasoline and motor oil hoo been
purchased in bulk quantities and dispensed
through Go~emment·ownedouUets.

On the basis of our reviews at 103 post.1
fCldHtjes. we estimated that savings of about
$80,000 annually would result from the in
stallation and use of gasoline outlets at 41 of
these facilities. We advised the Department of
Qur belief that, if the conditions found at
these installations were typic.1 of the
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conditions .t other locations, IilJlilicant addi
tional savinp could be achieved by the estab
lishment of psoline outlets throulhout the
postal service.

We proposed that the Department (.) de
velop criteria for determininlthe'feuibility of
establishinl gasoline outlets atpost.Hacilities
which procure gasoline .nd motor oil from
commercial ret.il sources, (b) requi.e the ....
propriate officials of the post.I.el!ions to use
the developed criteria in selectin!!lhe exi~tin!!
or planned f.cilities where the use'of laSolh,e
outlets would result in sa_inllS in operati...·
costs, and (c) take such otheiactions as rriil/tt
be necessary to arrange for the timely inst.lla
tion and operation of psoline outlets .t such
facilities.

The Postmaster General apeed with our
proposals and directed responsible'officials to
collaborate in developinl-criteri. for deter
mininl the feasibility of establishin, psoline
outlets. These criteria we.e issued in June
1%7 alo... with instNctions for their imple
mentation.

209. Utilization of COffttIItiliwe bid.l...to.
t8inw 'n.... IIKIIinI_.lzl1 In a report issued
to the Department of Labor in July 1966, we
expressed our belief that potential sa_inp
were available to the Department through use
of the services of commercial moyeR procured
on the basis of eom;>etiti_e biddinl. We
pointed out that the Dep.rtment h.d pro
cured mooing services for 3 ye.rs almost ex·
clusively from one commercial moyer without
a formal contract between the company and
the Department.

Instead of advertising for bids, the Dc·
partment had purchased services at rates speci
fied in a contract awarded throulh competi
tive bidding by .nother Government agency.
even thouah the Department's requirements·
materially diffe.ed in natu.e from ·those of the
other agency and the1tloYer's rates were hiah
er than those of other firms whose rate ",hed
ules were on tile in the Dep.rtment.

We were informed that moving services
were obt.ined from General Services Admini..
tration (GSA)-when the·Department could
provide sufficient advance notice bllt that
most moves wen: made on short notice .nd it



was ~f"", necessary to.obtain the services
froril otliusOurceS. FuithCt, we. were in
f~ji.'i~ati~l"!iJenex"..nSi~"of .the' Pepart
meni'sl'roJfllmsinr~;d year 1963 had
brOUIl1l abpUt'Such uiii<:nt need forsp,ace and
,,:1~tiCm,ofe(rlp\~\1"•. thalthe oep~nt
did noUlilve surrlClCflt.lime to advertiSe. for
bidS.' Ho'Mcwr,.weexpreSs&lthclieliif that
the Department hild had oPportunity for an
ticipatiil.moves and that, the~fo~, it should
have arranged for c"",petitive procurement of
movina services.

We ~mmended that requirements for
movina services which cannot be fulfilled by
GSA be oblained by the Department throuah
advertised'competitive procurement or, alter
nativell!, that the Department explore with
GSA the possibility ofGSA's enterina into
suitable contracts to take care of the Deparl
ment's needs.

Subsequently, the Deputy' Administra
tor, GSA, advised us that our ~commenda
tion had been discussed with representatives
of the Department of Labor and that, through
the asreements reached, GSA believed that it
would be able to assist the Department in the
sreat majority of its scheduled moves and to
satisfactorily implement the ~commendation

in our report.

210. Uwotdili"ulla ..,for iMP••''''''''..tom_ 01__...-.In a report sub-
mitted to the Congress in July 1966, we
slated that the Geological Survey, Department
of the Interior, had purchased and instaUed
digital =orders to automate water data rec
ords while, during th.e same period, it contin·
oed to purchase new strip-chart ~corders of
the type beina replaced by digital recorders.
Wt: siated that, in our opinion, lhe Survey
knew or should have known that, prior to
completion of the automation program, other
strip-eharl ~corders would be available peri
odically to meet the needs of the various dis
trict offices. NeverlheJess, the Survey pur
chased new strip-chart recorders costing about
$155,000, most of which were of the type be
ing replaced by digital recorders while at the
same time it was generating a surplus of used
strip-chart recorders.

We noted also that the Survey procured a
substantial number of the batteries needed to
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operate tbe digital =orders from local sup
plle.s.eventhouah cQltlparable batteries were
available on the Federal Supply Schedule at a
lower cost. We estimate that, when the con·
v~rsion to the diptahecorders is completed in
fiscal year 1968, the Government can save
about $(3.900 annuaUy if the batteries
needed, to opera.t~ digital ~corders _ pro
cured throuah the Federal Supply Schedule.

After we brouahtthese malters 10 Ihe at
tention of the Department, we wen: advised
thaI the Geological Survey would develop a
plan for stronger central control and coa.din..
tion of procuremenl and distribution of water
data collection equipment. We were advised
;dso thatlhe Geological Survey had agreed to
issue revised instmctions \0 require field per·
sonneJ to purchase digital recorder batteries
throuah the Federal Supply Schedule as pro
posed. The instnlctions were issued Novcm·
ber 22, 1965.

211. '" .,••of -In a re-
porI issued to the Secretary of the Interior in
March 1967, we stated thatlhe Bureau of
Land Management, Department of the Interi
or, had procured 36 -house trailers costing
about S100,000 for use by its field offices,
althouah il did nol have adequale evidence
that a valid n....d exisled for Ihe lrailers at the
time of Ihe procurement. From our study of
the need for 14 of Ihese trailers, it was our be·
lief thaI the determination by the Bureau's
cenlral office had nol been hased on valid re
quirements.

The Bu~au's field offices usually make
the initial determination of their requirements
for equipment. including house trailers, jn ac·
cordancc with the Bureau'!\ programming sys·
tern. In this instance. however, the need for
the traile" was initially determined by Ih.
central office. On the b:lsis of th. informa·
tion obtained in our review, we concluded
lhal the central office did not have sufficient
infonnation to make a realistic detennination
that 36 trailer replacements were needed. At
the time the central office initiated the pro
curement action, it had not determined which
trailers would be replaced or to which field
offices the trailers would be assigned.

We proposed that, prior to initiating pro
curement action, the Bun"au be required to



adequately determine and justify the need for
equipment replacements-considering both the
condition of the equipment being replaced
and the need for the equipment to accomplish
the Bureau's current programs. The Depart
ment advised us that the problem appeared to
have been the lack of documentation in su~

port of the Bureau's action and that this de
fect had been remedied. The Department fur-
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ther advised us, however, that the Bureau had
<a) provided an equipment utilization special
ist in eaeh of its two service centers to make
continuous and independent surveys of equip
ment use and requirements and (b) instituted
various methods for obtaining prompt and re
liable use data, which would facilitate tbe ...
signment of equipment to areas of areatest
need.



PROPERTY, MANAGEMENT

CONTROL OVER,PROPERTY

212.,l!'C!*_of,...... · t..._.......'..... -.we found at five PacifIC:
AirForees bases lhal about SI6 million worth
of the slock of aeronaulkal ~.p8r:tson
hand was excess to needs and that aboul
S19.9 million worth of unneeded stock was
on order from depots in the United Stales. In
our report issued 10 tile, Conpess in Mardi
1967, we ,pointed oullhal much of the un
needed malerial had been sbipped 10 the bases
by air al a time when there was a critical
short. of such lransportation to handle
hiJh-priority clrso.

The excess stocks on hand and on Older
resulted when base supply pel>Ol1nel (a) ci:
cunwented established controls for preeludina
ordering of unneeded stock, (b) did not fol
low prescribed procedures for periodic review
ofoutstanding orders, (c) did not identify in
lerchanleable stock, and (d) did nol review
the _d for certain special stock levels.

As a r....lt of our review, the Air Foree
took action to cancel about $8 million of out
slandins orders and to redistribute aboul $S
million of Ihe unneeded stock on hand. Also,
in accordance with our recommendalion that
increased surveillance over base activities be
exercised by Headquarters, Pacific Air Forees,
a new supply improvement program was im
plemenled 10 ensure Ihal supply problems
were brought to the allention of appropriate
levels'of command and thai reviews were
made of major areas of supply operalions.

213. S_ _ 01••• It

IiNnIt IMIn_.cI ali.iti. In our review of
supply management al four aircraft mainte
nance activities of the Army, we found su~

slanlial stocks of repair paris in excess of re
quirements. In a reporl issued to Ihe Congress
in April 1967, we staled that, on the basis of
the Army's crileria for establishing slock lev
els, about SO percenl (SI.S million) of lhe re
pair paris inventories at the four locations was
in excess of Ihe prescribed slock levels. We
identified procurements lotaling aboul
$447,000 which could have been avoided or
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deferred had the excess stocks been released
10 meet requirements al other locations.

Officials of lhe aircraft maintenance ac
livities did nol appear 10 be familiar with Ihe
Army regulations governing computalion of
stock levels. Shortqes of personnel also pre
cluded performing the prescribed periodic re
computalions and reviews of the slock levels.
The Army agreed wilh our findings and with
our proposals for corrective measures and
took aClion 10 establish local controls 10 en
sure thaI stock levels were based on past expe
rience and were held to a minimum as re
quired by Army regulations.

214. "'_lor-'"'I of _ ...itaIy
••" .. ill Ew c;e Because of weaknesses in the
repor!ins procedures and practices of th.
Army, excess slocks in Europe were not being
redislribuled 10 olher areas where urgently
needed. As slaled in our report issued 10 Ihe
Congr,... in April 1967, we found aboul 53.2
million worth of excess combat vehicle repair
parts and electronic components on hand Ihal
were needed in lhe United Slales and in lhe
Pacific area. After we called Ihe alieni ion of
management officials 10 this maller, aboul
52. I million worlh of Ihe ilems were redis
tributed and aboul $1.1 million worlh were
scheduled for redislribulion.

In reporting our findings to Ihe Anny,
we made cerlain proposals for improving Ihe
reporting of excess slocks to United States in
ventory control poinls. The Army concurred
in our findings and proposals and slaled thaI
Ihe slocks in Europe would be incorporated
into Ihe records of Ihe Uniled Slales inven
lOry conlrol poinls by December I. 1967.

216. In,W;l\W>t PI ' ,. for COMtIUCtion INI
"""*,,.......-.cur review of accounting
and relaled controls over construclion and
mainlenance malerials valued al aboul
S325,OOO, allhe Nationallnstilules of Health,
Public Health Service, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, showed that inve~
lOry records and related procedures required
considerable improvement if they were to



provide the safeguards generally provided by
an effective internal control system.

Three conditions contributed to ineffec
tive control procedures, namely: (a) similar
line items subject to physical inv... ntory venfi·
cation were not all counted during the same
cycle; (b) data entered on storeroom requisi
tion cards were not checked for accu racy be
fore the data were entered in the computer·
izcd inventory records; and (e) deficiencies in
the computer program. indicated by numer
ous inaccuracies in quantities and/or dollar
amounts in the inventory records.

After we submitted our report to the
agency in December 1966, we were informed
by NIH officials that action would be taken to
correct these conditions.

216. Purchasing versus leasing of an airplane
We found that the Environmental Science Ser·
vices Administration (ESSA), Department of
Commerce, had leased two aircraft for use in
its aerial photography work without deterrnin·
ing whether the cost to the Government
would be less if it purchased the aircraft. Our
review indi(.;ated that substantial savings could
be realized if ESSA would obtain congrcssio-
nal authorization to buy and would then pur·
dhJ'le one of the two aircraft. the Grand Com·
mander. Savings through purchase of the
other aircraft. the Aero Commander. would
be minimal. We estimated that over a H)-year
period the savings on the Grand Commander
would total about S271.800 after providing
for operating and maintenance costs and inter·
est on the Government's investment.

We were advised by ESSA officials that
au thorization to purchase the Grand Com·
mandcr had been requested in the agency's
1968 budget submission but that the request
was deleted at the departmentalleve!. On the
basis Clf our review, we recommended in our
February 1967 report to the agency that
ESSA further consider requesting authoriza
tion for purchasing a Grand Commander air·
plane or other suitable airplane that might be
purchased and maintained at a lower long·
term cost than would be incurred by continu·
ing to lease the Grand Commander now in
usc.
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217. Contralli....pplloI__.... Oft ..

ti.itl....1n a report to the Interstate Commerce
Commission in August 1966, we commented
that adequate control was not being main
tained over reproduction paper and supplies,
the cost of which amounted to about
$100,000 annually, and that reports to man
agement and to the Joint Committee on Print
ing concerning reproduction activities con·
tained incorrect and unsupported data.

We noted that the Commission had not
maintained accountability records o.er the pa
per and supplies to ensure the maintenance of
inventories at planned levels, that the quanti
ties of some items appeared excessive on the
basis of the length of Hme they had been on
hand, and that the storage of paper st~ks in
corridors accessible to the public did not pro
vide for adequate physical control over the
stocks.

In response to suggestions in our report,
the Managing Director of the Commission in
formed us that action had been taken to ob
tain storage space that would permit physical
control of supplies. He also advised us that
accountability records for supplies would be
established, the procedures for preparing rec
ords and reports would be revised and reis
sued, and the Joint Committee on Printing
would be furnished corrected information.

218. Coordinotlon of i'H.'.... '
tr..sfo...·ln May 1%7 we reported to the Con
gress that our review of hand tool and paint
inventories at Department of Defense (DOD)
supply depots after management responsibili
ties had been assumed by the General Services
Administration (GSA) showed that there were
significant amounts of GSA·owned stocks on
hand that were not recorded on GSA inven
tory records. Consequently, these stocks were
"lost" to the supply system. After we
brought this situation to the attention of GSA
and DOD officials, complete physical invento
ries were taken at these depots and about $4
million worth of stocks were found which
were not recorded, but which should have
been listed on GSA inventory records. During
the period when these inventories were "lost,"
GSA procured about $1. I million worth of
stocks that were identical to the unrecorded
stocks.



We proposed I~I fUlure slllCk lransfer
apeemenls be\)Necin llOD,and GSA require.
lI!al,.ai lhe time of lransfer. delailed physical
invenlories be laken.ofall.sto<ks 10·be·trIM
feRcd,jnvenlQry'I\1C1lrds be recon.:iled ·to lhe
physical collnls, and .warehouse slo<k localor
cards.be updaled•..We also proposed Ihal, pri
or lo.fulure tnnsCers of SllPJlIy mana..menl
responsibility, ajoinl commillee be .made ...,
sponIible for·providill,l operalinll pro<:odures
10 carry oul Ihe Irallsfe... a~lina as liaison and
cootdinalors. and selllinil problems related to
invenlory sIIorlalOS duriJ!llthe It_nsfers.

llOD advised us thaI il ~d. provided for
complele physical invenlories and slock recon
ciliation prior lothe'nexl scheduled transrer
of slo<k$'lo GSA and thaI GSA had been n~

quesled 10 parlicipale in Ihe invenlories. GSA
aareed lhal physical invenlories sIIould be
laken and advised us Ihat a provision for such
invenl~shad been included in jointly ap
proved ptO<edures for fulure lransfers. GSA
iIso allRed Ibal a joinl commillee was CSKR
liiIlo lhe iJnplen...nlalion of sto<k I..nsfe..
and advised us Ihal a commillee had been es
tablMed 10 coordinale and monilor all fulnre
It_nsfers belween Ihe Iwo agencies.

21'. "'-ntllollity ,.........."i... _ .....
___~pl. Inareportissued
in July 1966. we slaled Ihal a comparison of
Ihe number or Dislricl of Columbia molor ve
hicle license plales received from lbe supply
source wilh Ihe number of plales issued, de
slroyed, and on hand indicaled Ihat, for Ihe
reaislralion years of 1963·64. 1964-65. and
1965-66. lhere were 1,924 plales.unaccounled
for. We slaled also thaI. because of Ihe lack
of adequale accounlabilily records evidencing
Ihe reliabilily of Ihe stalislical dala on Ihe
number of plales issued. il was impossible 10
delermine whelher the 1,924 plales were ac
lually unaccounled for.

After we broughl Ihe malter 10 Ihe aI
lenlion of Ihe Direclor, Deparlmenl of Molor
Vehicles, we were informed lhat correclive ac
lion bad been takcn by inslalling a perpetual
invenlory record for conlrolling Ihe number
of plales received, issued 10 regislralion per
sonnel, deslroyed, and on hand. We suggested
Ihal a similar accountabilily be developed for
license plates in the custody of registration
personnel for issuance to motor vehicle
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owners. The Chief, Vehicle Conlrol Division,
slaled Ihal action would be laken along Ihe
lines of our sUlllcslion.

Oor report also pointed OUI Ih.llicense
plates were stored in i,lreas which weR accessi
ble 10 persons olher Ihan Ihose responsible for
their cuslody. Subsequenlto oor disc....ina
Ihis maUer wilh departmental officials, we
were infornled that various actions had been
tak~n to secure the storage areas.

220. Control ower ic'UUb.. ., .... Irtd .. of
__In a reporl issu~din April 1967.
we poinl~d out thaI at June 30, 1965, Ihe
Argonne Nalional Laboralory (ANL) .Iore.
inventory I which is maintained for use in con
nection with work performed und~r .. cos.t
Iype contracl wilh Ihe A10mic Energy Com
mission. W,IS about 5496,000 in excess of the
amount that would have been on hand if the
quantities of numerous stores items had not
exceeded minimum dt:S.irabie sto.:k levels.

We ~xpressed Ihe bcliel' Ihal Ihe over
slo<king had resuUed, alleasl in pari, from
the manner in which AN L was replenishing its
in\lentory through use of an "'economic order
quantity" pl'Q4;edure. ANt. was reordering on
Ihe basis of inv~nloryqnanlities on hand al •
central warehouse without regard to quanti
ties on hand al field storerooms, which resull
cd in the placing of ord~rs .'or items that were
aClually in long supply. We noled thallhc
situalion was a!lllravaled by Ihe fact that Ihere
was no conlrol over stocking levcls al the field
storerooms and that these storerooms had ...c
cumulated many- items far in excess of current
needs.

Our review also showed th.llhe u,",ge of
cc:rtain slores it.:ms varied significantly and
corresponded to the amount of control exer
cised. We noted nu",~rous instances wh~re

the usc of an item il1creasc:d considerahly
when lhe controls over its issuance were re
mov~d and then declined significantly when
the controls w~re again established. Also, we
found that certain items were being trans
ferred, without documentation, between the
various warehouses, storerooms, and uSGrs.

After discussions with representatives of
AN L, action was initiated to correct the weak
nesses disclosed by our n:view. This &ction



included reduction of inventory Jevels at
storerooms to a 3O-day supply and institution
of a system whereby all items removed from
stock are signed for by the user.

221. U. of funds lind I"". ,'.voir proj
ects··Our review of selected reservoir projects
of the COil'S of Engineers (Civil Functions),
Department of the Army. revealed several
matters which we believe require attention. in·
eluding (a) the need for the Corps to audit the
financial records of local government agcncies
licensed to dcvelop Federal lands at reservoir
projects ami to require local government agen-
cies to audit records of their concessionaires
and (b) the need for district offices to discour
age the invel'itment of substantial sums by prj·
vale interests for construction of private recre
ational facilities on Federal land'· that have
been reserveu fOT future public U~.

Our review showed that, although Corps
instructions do not require an audit or review
of the financial records of local government
agencies nor require local government agencies
to audit records of their concessionaires, two
Corps districts had esrablished the practice of
auditlng the records of local government ageflo'
des. In one of the districts. the audits re
vealed that, in a number o(instances, reve~
niles, a portion of which possibly wOllld have
been paid to the COil'S, were being used for
pUll'oses other than those specified in the
terms of the Corps' agreements with the local
government agencies and were not being col·
leeted from third party concessionaires.

Our review showed also that, although
the Corps had a policy of u,ing to the fullest
extent possible reservoir land for public recre
ational purposes, some districts had permitted
private interests exclusive use of federal lands
reserved for futllre public use. We believe that
the rights to lise this land in the future for
public recreation may be jeopardized because
private interests have been pennitled t.o spend
substantial sums for development of private
recreational facilities and therefore may be re
luctant to vacate the area.

In a report to the Secretary of the Anny
dated August 1966. we recommended that the
Chief of Engineers be directed to (a) establish
a program to audit, to the extent appropriate,
the records of local government agencies,
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(b) require local government'acencie.'.t" audit
record, of their concasionaires, ailil'(c) i5$llC
instmctions to the district ofrt<ft'to"dilCciur
age the'investment or .ubsta~tiahlim~",prj
vate interests,for constl'\ictionOfip,;ya!u"cre
ational facilities 011 lanll'ret~rwd'for. futUre'
public recreationil usc' so ttoal:the an.a:,wiil be
more readily avaiiablefofJ,.~b1iC,iJst,when

needed. Subsequent to tile'iissuanceofour te
port, the Corps issued instructions in aCC0r
dance with our recommendations.

MAINTENANn;, REPAIR, AND
OVERHAUL

222, __ " 01~~ the· basis of
an earlier review, we estimated thaNhe,NaVy
could have maintained the equivalent of 23
additional 1"-4 aircraft in semeeable condition
in fiscal year 19~ if certain imp,ro¥emenis
had been made in the supply' and, maintenance
support of the aircraft. We'so Idvised the·
Navy. We found in a follow-up review. that,
althouBh the 1"-4 aircraft a.ailability'hadin
creased, many of the earlier problems contin
ued to exist.

In a report issued to the Congress in June
1967, we pointed out that the principal prob
lems involved (a) delays in purchase orneeded
repair parts, in distribution of repair parts to
locations where needed, and in repair orun
serviceable aircraft components and:(b)ldss'of
control over the inventory of certain repair·
parts.

In response to our findings and proposlIls
for ,corrective measures,_ the. Navy .adv.sedus
that various command'stmctures'had been:re
organized to consolidate the airaaft support
functions and to aid'in. the improvemeiltof
the aircraft support system,andt"at' several·
programs had been initiated to improve air
craft logistics support.

223. Mai__oI._.........We
found that Army determinations to rebuild
tanks of the M48'series and,other combat ve
hicles were based OII'visual,inspections-sener
ally wil"out even'startinll'the engines-tath~r
than on 'tests of-the various components. As a
consequence, virtually-all nudOf ~omponent.
we"" completely dismanded; repaired, and
reassembled.



In a ",porN.sued to,lhe,COflIl'SS in !lep
lembe~\I9,6li:~crpointed,oilt thitSl!~t"'tial"
savinp'~oUlll'llii;a<:tU~~:if the vehic"'. were
'lestOil;W1i1laVaiIAlllC~;equi" t

• • ,_. J' _ " __ -..''- _ ,_ , • pnlCn
anififot!>C!:ledii!iq~:~"',1ISedlo~cler
mi~''''',ha~;''Jorl(,lO:as'aclUiJlY;neccssarY..We
e'linialed;'t""kU.e costol',,,n,,,,,*",,"1')' work
p¢rfonnedal!erilpdmore,than$I;700per v..
hi<:1e•.

lbe Anny sla.te,hhal;il bad revised. its
app~b~,tccli~I'l!Wlet.in.IOprovide.
an.on&'i!t~,,(,lhinai!;;11la1 ~I eq"ipme/ll be
ured to;del~tinine;asremblyand ,sub-....mbly
.e1~bilily;;qUaJjly"an&performance and thaI
Un~.I!\.a....",b1)' of .....mblie. and
sub-.....mblies not be made

ue:...E n.Jllfinf. 'IIIar GIl ,', _et
III .. 'Pk i,-'" .lialse:. We' found
a need. for ,closer coorili...tioU among'lhe ser
vices ·in the. exchalll" and use of info.......tion
()JI manaplnent problems relatine to identical
or similar ilems of equipment.

The Navy and the Air Force each use
rocket catapults (for aircraft ejection seats)
which a'" funclionally the same and are simi
lar in size and conslruction. These catapults
have .-limited sen-ice life because of lhe dele
rioration of ...rtain of their components. The
Air Force followed the practice of .....oring
its over-age catapults to servi...able condition
by replacing·the deterioraled components.
lbe Navy produced new catapulls to replace
Ihose that became over-al!".

In a report issued to lhe Congress in Au
gust 1%6, we staled that adoption by Ihe
Navy of the Air Forro praclice could have re
sulted in cost savinllli of belween S2111,OOO
and $719,000 in the 3-y..r period cover.od by
our reyi~w.

We recommended Ihal a program be es
lablished in Ihe Departmenl of Defense Ihal
would ensure the exchange and use 01' infor
mation among the individual military services
concerning th~ management and opcr-"ting
policies and practices for lhe same or similar
items of equipment.

In reply the Departmenl of Defense ad
vised us thai the Navy had compleled an en,
gineering sludy which showed thaI over-age
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catapults could be remanufactured to an ae
ceptablereliability at,less cost and that the
NavY's plans for production of new calapults
would, be adjusled accordingly. n.. Depart
merit of Defense also agreed, in principle, with
our recommendalions and stated Ihat .here
were many programs in being, which provide
a means,ofcxchanginy, information among the
ser:vices on management and- logistic support
of similar equipmenl. The Deparlment ex
pressed .he belief that t ........ programs, and
other programs and efforts currently under
way. would continue to improve logistics pr~
cedurcs•

225... '1ncalion 01 *craft.• &I" We
found' lhat two t~chnical orders cov..:ring rna·
jor modificalions of Ihe J 57 engine were not
performed Oil a limely basis. One of the. or
ders covered replacement of support weld·
ments;.lhc other covcn:d rcplacem-::nt of fuel
manifolds. Faulty weldmenls and manifolds
had been found to be the causes of several air
craft crashes.

lbe Air Force had eSlablished special
proje<:1s ill May 196\ and Novemher 1961 to
implelJwnt the two technical orders. We
found Ihal, as late as Februal')' 1905, Ihe "'
placements had not yet been made on a sig
nificant number 01' the engines. However, by
Ju,.. 1966 the replaeemenl work had been
virtually .'Ompleled. During the period of de
lay, one aircraft crashed because of the defec
tive weldmenlS (March 1964) and another
crashed be""usc of the defective fuel mani
folds (September 1963).

In our report issued to th~ Congress in
August 1966, we pointed oul Ihe need for
(a) great~r accuracy in the reports and records
relating to technical order actions, (b)-clarifi
cation of the linl.~ of aUlhority and n,-sponsi·
bility lor implementation of technical orders,
(c) better coordination between logistics and
maintenance activities, and (d) improvement
in accounlability for moditication kits JUtt

control over mollification scheduling. In re·
sponsc 10 our r~port, the Air Forcl' advised us
of specific colTCctiw measures taken in these
areas,

228. Ute of Man I ~ anomicll fuelt for hNti.....
In a report submitted to the Congress in



August 1966. we estimated thatlhe Veterans
Administration (V A) could realize savings of
about $ J 33,000 a year at four VA field sta
tions and a substantial amount nationwide if
the boiler plants at certain of its field stations
were converted to enable the plants to use
more economical fuels. The costs of convert
ing the plants would be recovered from sav
ings in fuel and other operating costs.

Although the VA has tlren aware for
many years of the economies available from
converting the boiler plants at certain of its
field ~tations. the procedures followed by the
VA in selecting projects for dlmual funding
dill not r-ive adequate consideration to the
cl:onomies of self~liquid3tingprojects such as
these. We fOllnd that. in formulating the an
nual budget. self-liquidating projects were not
programmed systematictilly and were no~ ~t

out separately but were commingled with all
other improvement projects. This procedure.
together with the: large backlog of improve·
ment projects and overall fund limitations,
has resulted in self·liquidating: projects being
deferred.

We proposed thaI the VA take action to
identify aU field stations ~herc savings may
be available by converting the boiler plants to
enable the lise of mOTC economical fuels and
that procedures be established to provide that
adequate consideration be given to self-liqui
dating projects in the budget process. We pro
posed further that self-liquidating improve·
ment projects be shown as a separate category
in the budget presentation so that they could
be evaluated by the Bureau of the Budget and
the Congress in the light of their costs and
benefits.

The VA agreed tl13t the most economical
fuels were not being usct.l at some field sta
tions and stated that the VA was in general
agreement with our propos..,1s.

Subsequent to the is.c;uance of our report,
we were informed hy VA officials that. while
there had been no self-liquidating fuel conver
sion projects since our propos.11~. $ 2 million
was planned for use in fiscal year 1968 for 22
self-liquidating fucl conversion projects.
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UTILIZATION AND DISPOSAL
OF PROPERTY

227 ? f tor _
_ ouppIllt-ln October 1962 the Army made
certain changes in its mobilization plans. Re
computations of supply requirements showed
that a significant quantity of beds was excess
to needs oCthe Army. In March I9631he De
fense General Supply Center (OGSCj, inven
tory ",anager of the beds, proposed to tbe De
fense Supply Agency (DSA) that the Army
beds, which were of a different type from
those used by the Navy and the Air Force, be
issued to the other services as sub5titut~ for
the beds they preferred. The I>SA. endorsed
the proposal in principle but ins.tructed the
OGsc thatth" not be done without the prior
concurrence of the requisitioning services.

The ",quisitioning services·refused to ac
cept the Army beds as substitules and· in May
1963, the OGSC took action 10 di.<rosc of
about 521,000 beds.

Following our inquiries into this matter.
271,000 of the excess beds were withdrawn
from disposal and were subsClluently requisi
tioned by the military services. ",., remain
der (250.000 beds) had already been disposed
of. Withdrawal of t.he 271,000 beds from di5
po...1resulted iu saving.< of about $10.6 mil
lion. In our orinion. additional savings of
about 59.4 million could have been realized
had the 250.000 beds which had heen dis
posed of bee·n used to IiII requirements of the
Navy alid the Air Force. In our report on this
finding isslled to the Con~ress in Augusl '966.
we conclnded that the DSA. in its desire to
maintain good relationships with Ihe military
..rvices. had not adequalely evaluated the rea
sons of the Navy and the Air Force for refusal
to accept the Anny beds as substitutes.

We proposed. and the Departmenl of De
fense concurred, that refusals by Ihe military
services to accept suhditute items of a non,
military type be suPflOt'ted by written justifi
cation in instances where signifICant savin,s
can be realized and that the Defense Supply
Agency document Ihe basis for its decisions to
acquiesce to the refusals.

228. UtiIiI...anof me.,W,l1a ........
_We found that, on the basis of prescribed



criteria (~re.tentioDof forldift IrIlCks, .
boUiUncton, IIIdc:omlllCfCialodetiplJUw,
eacb,oHbRe....uiDeCorps inst,n,tions~ reo
Yiewedblld excell quantities 011 hand. The
eXCCII.equipment iCjK:e.scuted avalue of about
S1.6 miJIioa. ·AssumiDI OUT IJndinp to be
",presentative, tbe.totaleilcess equipment of
tbiI typejn,th.....uiile Corps couldbeu.
much as SSe n\iIIion..

In a ",pori issued to tbe Conpesa in Sep
tember 1966, we expressed the belief that
the'" _ adequale policy p1icIance for the
jlinperUlipmelii iild .... of the equipment
but that. tbiI area.of leijKHlsibility was D9t
liven the·attenti... it warnnted. Manapment
offICials at both the installation IIId beadqUl!'"
ters leveb'eilber failed to ewIuate properly
the need for theequipmenl on band or failed
10 act when the rales of ulill%ation, sIIown in
periodic mana_menl reporls on the equip
ment,.did nol justify retenlion of tbe quanti
ties on band.

The Navy conCUtled, witb certain _r
vations, in our fandinp and advised us that the
MuineCorps inslJUctions that existed at the
time of our ",view bad been revised. The Ma
rine Corps made certain improvemenls in its
procedures for identitYinl excess equipment
and emphasized 10 appropriate penonnellhe
necessity for complyiDI wilh existing instruc:
tions.

221. AI....._. ..... ......... bAsin,
"...... We made a foUow-up review of man-
esemenl by the Air Force of aircrafl engines
used in its ground training programs in order
10 evaluale the effectiveness of actions taken
to CorleCt the deficiencies we had found and
reported to the Congress in N•.,.ember 1962.
The earlier review had disclosed that the Air
TraininI Command was usina enaines lhat
were Ileeded by other commands for opera
tional use, although older-series engines were
avauable and suitable for around training pur
pose..

We found in our follow-up review, as
slated in our report issued to the Congress in
September 1966, that the Air Force had made
signiticant improvements. However, availitble
substitute enaines were still not being used to
th~ maximum extent to release engines
needed by other command.. We identified
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specific ins~of tbiI wbicb resulted in the
releaK of 31 efllines, valued at about S3 mi1
lion, for use by, other commands.

The Air Force stated that our follow-up
review had aenereled a revitalization of its
manaaement procedures and that, in addition,
the Air Foree Inspector General would include
in his inspections the matter of control and
utilization of aircraft enaines by the technical
trainiDI centers.

Z3D. U••1AO $ i-.' 'uN with or'"
..........·-.rI .... Ellnareport&
sued to the Congress in October 1966, we
slated that the Army had procured more
ground handling wheel assemblies for the
UH-I helicopter than were needed to support
ib planned inventory of the helicopters. This
occuned because usina units were not ....
quired to report on those major items of
equipment furnished them which were not be
iDI used because they were unnecessary or
ovenophisticated or were received in quanti
lies greater than needed. As a resull or our ....
view, action was taken to establish more real
istic requirements for these assemblies. Pro
curemenl orders for 117 _mblies (S43,100)
were canceled and the possible future procure
ment of an additional 4,800 assemblies (52.1
miJlion) was averted.

In response to our proposal, the Army
bas established procedures requiring using
units to report to higher authority when items
received with or furnished on major ilems of
equipment are unutilized because they are un
necessary or oversophisticated or when they
are received in quantities grealer than needed.

231. AI.,aliw.. of ....1IDClk vf .....
__.... u· ; As of March 1966 the
Defense Penonnel Support Center had on
hand about SIS:7 million worth of cotton
duck cloth and webbing which was excess to
the needs of the Department of Defense. We
found that an economicoJ alternative use
could ·have been made of this stock. Substan
tial portions of the stock could have been
used by the Army as Government-furnished
material under various contracts for produc
tion of covets for .ehicles. This would have
resulted in savinp of about 54,6 million.



In our report issued to the Departme!lt
of Defense in September 1966, we pointed
out that the Army had refused to use any of
the stock as Government-furnished material
under a given contract unless the Support
Center could supply full quantities, and in the
widths desired, of all the duck cloth or web
bing required under the CO'ltrocl. Following
our discussion of this matter with Army afti
ticials, they agreed to furnish periodically to
the Support Center forecasts of their require
ments for duck cloth and webbing and to use
the excess stocks whenever possible.

In December 1966 the Department of
Defense advised us that, after our review. sub
stantial quantities of duck cloth and webbing
had been issued and that there was no longer
any excess stock of this material on hand.

232. Retention of fuel oil on inllCtivelhips-.We
reported to the Secretary of Defense our find
ing that about 70 million gallons of fuel oil was
being retained on ships assigned to the Atlan
tic and Pacitic Reserve Fleets. The fuel oil
was being retained for use in the event of re
activation even though fuel oil was readily
available from ncarby Navy or commercial
sources. In response to our report. the Navy
revised its policy to provide that fuel oil not
required for ballast be removed from ships
prior to or at the time the ships were inacti
vated.

233. Use and pricing of "..-rish_&. fQIC)U.·
On the basis of our review of certain nonper~

ishable food items lIsed by the military ser
vices for feeding of troops and for sale to
commissary stores. we estimated that about
S2 million could have been saved in fiscal year
1964 (al had maximum use been made of
foods packaged in large-size. more economical
containers and (bl had foods sold to commis
sary stores been priced at actual cost.

In a report issued to the Congress in No
vember 1966, we stated that the Department
of Defense had agreed with our proposal that
3 program be established for the periodic re
view of food items used by the military de
partments to identify and correct uneconomj..
cal practices.

tl4

234. ."'...-,. .....
_ .......__.._The requirements
of the Army and Navy fot war reseIVe steiCks
of packased petroleum products were esti
mated at about $22 million as of Man:h 1966.
We found that the petroleum industry was in
position to meet alaqe portion of thae re
quirements on a timely basis in the event of
an emergency and that the war relelVe stocks
,on hand could, therefore, be eonespondinaly
reduced.

In a report issued to lbe Department of
Defense in April' 967, we recommended that
a study be made to determine lbe ability of
the petroleum industry to deliver packaaed
petroleum products in suitable containen
when and where needed in the event of an
emergency and that the war reserve stocks be
reduced aecordin&lY. We recommended also
that consideration be given to other supplies
where the war reseIVe stocks could be simila...
Iy reduced. The Department of Defense con
curred in these recommendations.

23S.'.·Ddlc ...... ot ......... -i II.
to ....... ICDnomic aperation--During our ieriew
of administrative activities of the United
States Embassy and a selected consulate in the
United Kingdom, we estimated that savincs of
about SI0,000 would result if the Embassy re
duced its motor pool operations to the mini
mum level of chauffeurs and vehicles required
to provide its transportation needs. After
bringing this matter to the allention of Em
bassy officials, we were advised that certain
reductions in lbe motor pool opentioo would
be made.

Our review of vehicle utilization for a
12-day period, including 7 days which we
were advised represented Hpeak" periods, dis
closed that on 8 of the 12 days a maximum of
9 vehicles were beil1ll used at anyone time.
On the other 4 days there were only 9 hours
when more than 9 vehicles were being used at
anyone time and at no time were more than
12 vehicles required. We noted further, that
there was only limited utilization and conse
quently little need of .chieles during the pe
riod between 7:00 p.m. and 1:00 a.m. Be
cause the purpose of tbe trips made by motor
pool vehicles was not shown on the vehicle
trip reports, we were unable to evaluate the



need for the trips, We therefore included all
trips made by the motor pool vehicles in our
tnt.

At the lime of our-teYiew, there were 16
chauffeurs and 16~ vehicles asIi8Red
to the Embassy's motor pool operation. The
w~ schedule-provided that l40Hhe 16
chauffeurs'were on dUly-for various shifts be
tween 7 Lm. U1d 7 p.m. and that the two
odier cltauffeun were on: duty between 5:00
p.m. and ::00 Lm.

We- discuased the results of our review
with Embassy offICials and- sugestecl that the
Embassy's needs could be met by revisilll the
motor pool schedule to provide a maximum
of nine vehicles durina normal worldns hours
and by curtailing the motor pool operations
arter 9 p.m., which would pennit a reduction
in the number of chauffeun and vehicles.
The Embassy. after a thorouah and searchins
review of the motor pool operation, advised
us that the complement of cltauffeun would
be reduced from 16 to 13 and that a comme...
surate reduction would be made in the nu....
ber of vehicles. These reductions should re
sult in annual savings of about $7,500.

2.. lito 01-'" 0l1li0_ I We re-
ported to the Congress in Januuy 1965 our
belief that the Coast Guard did not consider
actual operational data in developinJ its plans
for replacing 22 hip-endurance vessels as
signed to the eastern area and that. on the ba
sis of our review of operatins experience of
the existing neet of high-enrJurance vessels,
the stated requirements for these vessesl could
be reduced. We recommended that the Com
mandant of the Coast Guard reexamine the
planned replacement program and consider
reducina proposed acquisitions so that they
would conform more closely to needs, as in
dicated by actual vessel utilization data and
current operating standards.

After reexamining the need for maintain
ing a high-endurance vessel on standby for
search and rescue in the area of Bermuda (a
segment of the eastern "-"), the Coast Guard
discontinued high-endurance vessel operations
there in August 1966. The equivalent of two
ship--years annu~,Jly was previously used in ac
complishing the search and rescue mission at
Bermuda; therefore, by discontinuing vessel
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operations there, the coast Guard redUl:ed its
requirement for high..,ndurance vessels for
search and rescue in the eastern area by two
vessels. The time previously spent on the Ber
muda mission is now being devoted to oceano
graphic research. thereby enabling the Coast
Guard to meet certain of its oceanngraphic re
quirements without requestina funds for addi
tional vessels and related operatina expenses.

We estimate that the Coast Guard's a..
tion mulled in annual savings in operatinl
costs of about $2.4 million and a reduction in
future replacement costs of about $30 mil
lion.

237. \Mot .hc." a ..."*"_
oqoipl"'Hn our review of tbe uti1ization of
electrical accountinB machine (EAMl equip
ment which was being rented by the United
States Civil Service Commission for certain
data processinB operations, we noted that the
Commission could achieve economies in the
cost of equipment rentals if it availed itself of
the opportunity to release to the manufactur
er certain rented EAM equipment which had
become excess to the Commission's operating
needs. Our views on this mailer were pre
sented to responsible officials of the Commis
sion who then took appropriate action to dis
continue the rental of certain EAM equip
ment. This resulted in savings in equipment
rentals of S12,540 annually.

To achieve economical utilization of
rented EAM equipment, we sUl!&"Sted thaI the
Commission emphasize the importance of
timely determinalion. as to whether rented
equipment is excess to current operating
needs, so thaI such equipment may be re
turned to the manufactllrer at the earliesl
practicable dale.

In December 1966 the Executive Direc
tor of the Commission staled that the delays
that were encountered between the identifica
tion of potential surplus equipment and the
actual disposition of such equipment had re
sulled from the uncerlainties of the Commis
sion's data processing wOlkloads. He noted
that action was taken as soon as the Commis
sion could proceed with confidence to dispose
of lhe excess equipment.



238. Utilization of inter8gancy motor pool.,..
hid..-We found that the number of Govern
ment-owned and leased vehicles on hand in
the Cape Kennedy area at the time a motor
pool was established there substantially ex
ceeded the number needed because (a) the
National Aeronautics and Space Administra·
tion (NASA) renewed certajn long~tenn vehi~

de lease contracts with a commercial leasing
firm, although substantial economics could
have been achieved by obtilining transporta·
tion support from the General Services Ad~
ministration (GSA) and (b) GSA, about 2
years before the expiration of the leases and
without a proper determination as to whether
the leases could be tenninated without penaJ..
ty to the Government, established the motor
pool at Cape Kennedy and purchased addi-
I ional vehicles to provide transporta lion SU~

port. After the pool was established. the
number of vehicles assigned to NASA by the
Capl' Kennedy Motor Pool continued to sub-
stanlially exceed the number of vehicles re-
quireu to efficiently and economically satisfy
automotive needs.

Before our review was completed, ac
tions were taken by GSA and NASA to reduce
the number of unnecessary vehicles. Further,
as a result of our rel:ommendation. GSA re
vjsed its nationwide rate st.ructure for sedans
and station wagons rented from interagency
motor pools by ..:ustomer agencies. The new
ratcs arc designed to discourage agencies from
rcqu\!sting cars on a full-time basis when there
will he only a low utilization of such cars.

239. Disposal of Govemment-owned facilitiet
The Virgin Islands Corporation entered into
an agreement on May 28. 1965. for the sale of
its electric power 3nd salt waler distillation fa~

..:ilitics to {he Gowrnment of the Virgin Is
lands for $6.5 million. the amount at which
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the facilities had been appraised by a private
engineeri... fll1ll employed by the General
Services Administration. The price WIS later
adjusted to 57.3 million 10 reOect chanps in
plant investmenl and current auets between
the appraisal cutoff date and the transfer date.

In a report submitted to the COIII"'JS on
March 2, 1966, we staled that, in our opinion,
this sale was an unauthorized disposal of c0r
porate assets because section 4(0 of the Vir
gin Islands Corporation Act, which authprize.
the Corporation to acquire and dispose of
property in the ordinary and normal cOlIne of
conductins its business affairs, could not. be
considered as authority for the Corporation 10
sell assets when the sale resulted in the termi
nation of an authorized corporate activity.
Subsequently, the Corporation requested the
General Services Administration to attempt to
accomplish the sale of the water and power fa
cilities under the pfO¥isions of the Federal
Property and Administrative Services Act of
1949 as amended. The Governor of the Vir
gin 1;lands and the General Services Adminis
tration renesotiated the original sales pnce on
the basis of comments by our Office and the
Chairman of the Government Activities Sub
committee, House Committee on Government
Operations, concemins. t.h~ reasonableness of
the appraisal of the facilIties at an estimated
fair market value of 56.5 million.

On January 26, 1967, the General Ser
vices Administration agreed to sell the facili
ties to the Government of the Virgin Islands
for 59.5 million, or about 52.2 million more
than the original transfer price. In view of the
re<onveyance of the facilities to the Govern
ment of the Virgin Islands in accordance with
provisions of the Federal Propeny and Ad
ministrative Services Act of 1949, as amended,
we reported in February 1967, that we be
lieved the sale now had legal authority.



TRANSPORTATION ACTIVITIES

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT POL/C1ES
AND PROCEDURES

240~ U..tuticft'of ....ftllh ,011 ........
tnII!R ..III......"'1 In·ueportissued to the
Conpessin September 1966. we pointed out
thatsubstantial savinp in air traveleosts could
be realized thrOugh,more striJlllent control of
travel authorizations' by' making maximum usc
of available passenger space in military air
craft maintained l"Qrmission·support'service
at Air Force instaUations. The Air Force
agreed and issued a letter to its major com
mands outlining the POlicies to be observed in
use of space available.

241'. ,QIIl.voIume m• ...,.. of IIouIlhold
......In March 1967. we released a report to
the Congress concerning volume movements of
household goods from overseas points to the
continental United States. Our review of three
such movements showed that the l>el,artment
of Defense (DOD) could have saved about
5225,000 in transportation and storage cosls
by using more accurale cost data as a basis for
negotiating lower volume rales willi Ihe for
warders, or by procuring the underlying ser
vices direclly.

We brought our lindings 10 Ihe allenlion
of the Secretary of Defense and made several
recommendations which we fell would subslan
tiaUy reduce the Department's cosl of Iran..
porling household goods. The actions pro
posed by DOD in response to our recommenda
tions should subslantially reduce Ihe overaU
cost of transporting household goods in vol
ume lots. Subsequent discussions wilh offi
cials of Ihe Deparlmenl indicale Ihal these ac
tions are being aclively pursued.

242. Air • ..".p m.-ution of dep.nellnt children of
~_tof~_.....-. In April 1967.
we issurd a report to the Congress regarding the
use of ai r service for the transportation of de
pendent children of DOD personnel between
the continental United States and overseas
areas. The reporl shows that nearly S300,000
could have been saved during a 19-mooth pe
riod ending Seplember 1965. We proposed
Ihat DOD regulations be revised to ensure that
Government Transportation Requests would
be issued in such a manm:r to utiliLC regular
commercial children's fares instc.td of fares pub-
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lished in special military tariffs for air trans
portation of DOD personnel.

We brought our findings to the attention
of the Secretary of Defense in November 1966
and mad.: proposals for improving the admin·
istration of air transportation for dependent
children. The Director for Ttansporlation and
Warehousing Policy, Office of Ihe Assistant
Secretary of Defense (Installations and LOlli..
tics) replied in January 1967 and advised us
Ihat lhe Deparlment of Defense had concurred
generally with our conclusions and recommen·
dations, had inilialed actions to comply wilh
our proposals, .md would revise its regulations
accordingly. We plan to rcview thc revised
regulations when issued.

243, Ac:cewtrilll c..... for ova I I hounhDld
..........;pn.,ts-h' June 1967 we issued a re
port to the Congress concerning a review of
charges for accessorial services on overseas
household goods shipmenIs. We identified
savings of about SI 65,000 Ihat DOD could
have r~alized in appliancc·servicing costs and
storage-in-Iransit cosls during Ihe 12-month
period ended February 28, 1965. We recom
mended Ihat adequate controls be established
10 preclude paymenl for Ihese services which
were either not authorized or not performed.
The action proposed by the Deparlment in
response to our recommendations would
strengthen controls to ensure that DOD pays
only for Ihe accessorial services it actually
authorizes and rcceiv~s on overseas household
goods shipments. Regulations incorporating
the new procedures became effective in July
1967.

244. Ship.....1S of ..pplies to '-itIl..... _
lioo... ln our letter report to the Director of
Supply Service, Department of Medicine and
Surgery, Veterans Administration, issued in
June 1967, we pointed oul potenlial savings
in freight costs on shipments of supplies to
hospitals and stations when the depot utilized
the services of both rail and motor carriers to
effed delivery of supplies. These savings were
not being r~alized because the depot's cost
estimates for rail freight service did not con
sid~r the cost of drayage from railhead to con·
signee's receiving dock at destination as a part
of the aggregate shipping cost subject to pay·
menl by the GovcrlllHcnl.



We also pointed out instances of ship
menls made direct 10 Public Heallh Service
hospitals, which might have been consolid~ted
with truckload shipments 10 VA hospllals In
Ihe same locale, with a reduelion in applicable
freigh t costs.

We were later informed by an agency of
ficial that drayage costs were being applied for
the purpose of making rail and motor ratc .
comparisons to determine the most economl·
cal method of delivery to the stationS'receiv
ing docks. We were advised that shipments to
VA and PHS inslallations being consolidated
and slop-off privileges were being applied when
practical.

245. Shipments subject to special GO'Iernment
rates-During Fiscill Year. 1967. we issued three
letter reports 10 the Commander, Mililary
Traffic Management and Terminal Service
(MTMTS), concerning savings of about
S100 000 which could have been realized had
a nu~ber of shipments of Government freight
been moved subject to lower rates offered by
certain carriers. The large volume of repeti·
tive shipments involved had either been im
properly routed or been moved prior to the ef
fective dates of the lower rates, and were there
fore not digible for the lower rates.

We pointed out that improper routing of
shipments was a continuing traffic manage
ment problem and resulted in the payment of
excess transportation charges. We sug-
gosted that all MTMTS rouling organizations
be alerted to the importance of proper rout·
ing. We also suggested that. if the lower ra~es

availnble had been intended to cover the ship·

II'

ments reported, the carrien miaht III" in·_
gotiation 10 retroaetm application of lower
rates.

MTMTS officials .....ed with our lUI"
geslions and took immediate steps.to- Mlotiate
wilh the carriers. Their nqotiations were
successful and resulted in the-.ry of
aboul 579 SOO from the carriers and, inaddi
tion, precl~ded payment of about 5 19,SIlO in
polential claims against Ihe Government.

241. $11••01101... $ _, HIIII In
May 1967, we advised Ihe Administr~tor, AI"
ricultural Stabilization and Conservation Ser·
vice, Department of AaricUlture, of possible
savings in Iransportation costs through more
effective scheduling and routllll of sbipments
and Ihrough modification of other <!pentilll
practices relaling to lransportation activities
of the Minneapolis Commodity Office.

Our review showed that savinas in tran..
portation costs could be !C"1ized.by: .(a) utiliz·
ing improved lransportatwn eqUipment, (b)
loading cars to capacity to tak~ advant. of
incentive rale provisions of tanffs, (c) im
proving coordination of purchasinl activities
with traffic management functions, (d) estab
lishing a management review system for c0n
tinuous evaluation of I...ffic decisions made
by routing technicians, (eJ establishi,nl proce
dures 10 ensure lhal routing techniCians aft
informed of rate reductions, and (0 improvin.
other Iraffic management practices.

Officials of the Minneapolis Commodity
Office generally agreed with our findinas alld
look aclion 10 improve their tnflic opentions.



MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS

COMMUNICA TJONS SER YIC/iS

247, II..." , ."" 0II01loi.""
-..In'ourcre.iew of ""ti.iti.. at' thi> Go......
ment-ownedNational'Ccnter for Atmospheric
Research, Boulder, Colorado-oper.ited by a
private nonprofi~corporation under a cost,
reimbursement contract with the National
SCience Foundation--w. noted that the 'Fed,
eral Telecommunications System (FTS) was
not bein.utilized at the Cent.r, although it
was economically feasible 10 use FrS for 1011&'
distance telephone calls,

Although Ihe Foundation and Ihe con
tractor had considered using FTS as carly as
February 1965, and General SCrvices Admin
istration (GSA) appro.al had been ",."i.ed,
the FTS WIS nol inslalledbecaWiC of a faulty
"",1 analysis which indicated that FTS was
not economical for use at the Center. Our re
.iew indicated, howe.er, that FTS service
would be less ex""n.i.e.

As a result of our inquiries, lhe Founda
tion initiated steps to ha.e FTS installed. In
June 19b71he Foundation informed us that
it was being installed and that GSA had .sti'
mated that annual savings would amount to
:lbout 526,200. Th. contraclor ..timated ad
ditional annualsa.ings of aboul 52,200 in
equipment costs. Since the contract for o~
.ration of the Cenler had about 4 years to
run, the savings to Ute Government over the
remaining life of the contract could amount
to abOut 5 II 5,600.

USER CHARGES

248. E__-.. of _ for tu_....
.... of I Idoc" NCOrdIand NlaMdwrwica-The
Publk lIe:lllh Service (PHS), Department of
flcalth, Education, :lnd Welfare, had furnished
to private individuals ;tnd organizations with
out charge abstracts of medical records of pa
tients who received care and treatment at PHS
medical facilities. Related services. such as
furnishinl; photocopies of medic•.l1 'n'cords,
certifying abstracts, and searching medical
history files, also were performed without
charge. Thl:5C services appc.arcd to be within
the inlcnt of legislation enacted in Iqs I
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(5 U,S,C, 140) which states Ihat an agency
should char&e a fair and equitable fee for pro
.icling services to any person who derives a
special benefit therefrom, We estimated that
PHS, by establishing a fee for fumi$hing medi
cal abstncts comparable to the fee charged by
another hospital under the Departmenl's ju
risdiction, would ha.e recei.ed about
S I00,000 annually,

The Department concurred in our find
ing and initiated a study to develop criteria
for makina'chuaes and determining costs in,
curred. The resulting reaulations and fe.
schedule were published in the Fedcral Rcgi..
ter on May 4, 1967, establishinll a Service
wide policy, effecti.e June I, 1967, on chalJ
ing fees for medical abstracts and related ser,
vices.

2•. PI. :c...... Mel COfttrlCtl for .,1IIi-
__,_.... Al the "''quest of the
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy, we re
.iewed lhe proposed crileria and contracts for
uranium enrichment services by the Aton,ic
Energy Commission (AEC). Our report, sub
mitted to the Committee in August 1966,
contained for the Commitlee~sconsideration
our observations on (a) the AEC policy appli
cable to certain fixed costs relating to excess
plant capacity, (b) the potential for accommo:
dating fUlure changes in AEC policy by con
Iract amendments, (c) the financial con..
quences to AEC in the e.ent of cancellation
of contracts by customers, and (d) the limita
tions on AEC for entering into contract com
mitments for uranium enrichment services in
excess of its present producti.e capability.

These matters were discussed at h~arings

held by the Joint Committee and laler were
the subject or correspondence betwe..:n the
Joint Committee and AEC. As a consequenc.,
AEC made a number of changes designed 10
strengthen and improve the program.

One of lhe changes mad. by AEC, in es
tablishing charges for uranium enrichment ser
vices related to the inclusion of additional
costs of depreciation and interest on invest
ment amounting to an estimated 542 million.
AEC also re.ised its proposed contract for toll



enriching services (a) to permit AEC to initi
ate negotiations for amendments or revisions
to restrictive provisions in the contracts and
(b) to increase from 3 to 3-1/2 years the con
tract termination notice period to provide bet·
ter assurance that no costs will accrue to the
Government for any electric power cancella
tion caused by customer contract termina..
lions. Finally. AEC agreed to establish mech
anisms for recording and for reporting annu
ally to the Joint Committee as to its commit
ments and available capability to meet such
commitments.

OTfJER AREAS OF OPERATIONS

250. Administration and enfCM'cement of~
porting and bonding provisions of taw-We submit
ted a report to the Congress in March 1967 on
OUf review of the effectiveness of the policies
and procedures of the Department of Labor
with respect to the administration and en
forcement of certain reporting and bonding
provisions of the Welfare and Pension Plans
Disclosure Act and the Labor-Management
Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959. We
stated that specific improvements were
needed to:

3. Develop and maintain up-to-date lists
of entities on which reporting is re·
quired under the two disclosure laws.

b. Update mailing lists so that reporting
entities will receive the forms nece:r
sary for reporting the information re·
quired.

e. Follow up on reports klYown to be de
linquent.

d. Promptly incorporate into disclosure
files changes in plan descriptions.

c. Make a more effective veriflcation of
reported data.

A primary objective of the two disclosure laws
is to protect the interests of participants in
the plans and of members of labor organiza
tions through the public disclosure of finan
cial and other information.

We staled also that our review showed
thai the Department had not required the
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reporting entities 10 report informalion on lhe
nature and exlent of mandalory bondina CI¥'i
erage so Ihat the adequacy of bondint could
be considered by lhe Departmenl. Both·dIs
closure acls require that all penons handling
funds and olher property covered by the acls
must be bonded in certain specified minimum
amounts. Information published by Ihe De
partmenl of Labor shows lhat aboul 25,000
labor organizations and about 31,000 welfare
and pension plans are subjecl 10 bondinl re
quiremenls under Ihe Iwo laws.

In commenling on our fmdings, Ihe De
partmenl informed us that, a1lhou1b it be
;ieved that compliance wilh Ihe aets 10 lhe
last detail could not reasonably be achieved,
it had no m'lior disqreemenl with our propos
als for various corrective actions and thaI cer
tain corrective actions were either beillltaken
or to be taken. We belieye Ihatlhe specific
correclive measures indicated by the Depart
ment, if properly implemented, sbould assisl
materially in improvina adminisltation and en
forcement of the two disclosure laWs.

A series of questions relalive 10 Ihe bond
ing provisions for welfare and pension plans
are now included in revised reportinl forms;
howeYer, we were informed that the Depart
ment lacked authority to require reportinaof
bonding coverages under lhe Labor-Manqe
ment Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959
or to make appropriate investiptions of CI¥'i
erage under the Welfare and Pension Plans rn.
closure Act.

We therefore recommended that the Sec
retary of Labor seek appropriale legislative au
thority from the Congress to require reports
on bonding coverage from orpnizations cov
ered under the Labor-Manaaement Reportin&
and Disclosure Act of 1959 and to make site
investigations of compliance with the bondinl
requirements set forth in Ihe Welfare and Pen
sion Plans Disclosure Act.

2S1. A*llniI. lion Gf COl. I IaIliIII policy Oft

tile at ••t........;Ice Congressional policy, as
expressed in the United StatesCode (10 U.S.C.
2481) does not permit the military depart
ments to sell certain utility services if the
needed services are available from other local
sources. W~ found, however, as reported to
the Congress in January 1967, that the military



departments sold telephone seIVices to a sub
stantial number of occupants of military fam
ily housinlolthouJ/t commercial seIVice was
available.

The Department of Defense ~ed with
our findinp and stated that Government-op
e",ted telephone seIVi"" would be sold only
when: commercial service was unavailable and
when it was detem.ined to be in the interest
of national defen", or the public interest.

252. lit 2 M'lof .....iat ....11. In a
report issued in AVril 1967 to the Joint Com
mittee on Printinaand to the Subcommillee
on Department of Defense, House Committee
on Appropriations, we pointed out seve",l op
portunities for savinas in thc manaaement of
technical manuals within the Department of

f • Defense. We expressed our belief that savings
could be realized throuah (a) sinale manase
ment of identical joint-use manuals, (b) con
sideration of changes in requirements for man
uak in negotiating target costs for incentive
type contracts, (cj elimination of duplicate
numbering systems, (d) increa~d use of certi
ned mail in lieu of registered moil to t",nsmit
manuals, and (e.) improved interservice coordi
nation.

In September 1967 the Assistant Secre
tary of Defense (Installatious and Logistics)
furnished comments to the Chairman of the
Subcommittee on the mutters discussed in our
report. The comments indicated that the De
partment of Defense was generally receptive
to oW' suggc'stions for achieving savings in the
management of technical manuals.

253. Char... for Government·furnished cr• ..,.
porUtion to 8nd from work-Our review of ad
ministrative aClivltics of the United States
Embassy in Taiwan disclosed Ihat the Em
:'as~/ \1:l:5 not Ch~tfgingemployees a sufficient
amollnt for Government-furnished tran!\porta.
tion to and from work. We also noted that
certain of the employees receiving Govcm
ment-funushcd transportation had privatdy
owned vehicles which were shipped to Taiwan
at Government t'xpcnsc.

Beginning November I, 1965, Ihe Em
bassy established 3 charge of SlOa calendar
quarter for furniShing to-and-from-work
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lransporlation to certain employees. A review
of vehicle cost records indicated that, to pro
vide this transportation, the Embassy incurred
costs of aboul 546 a quarter for each employ
ee. Departmental reaulations (6 FAM 236.2,
Ib) recocnize that lransportation 10 and from
work is nonnally the responsibility of an em
ployee and direcl that each chief of mission
impose a charae for such t",nsportalion, ex
cept where he detennines that unusual or
unique circumstances exist which justify waiv
ing the charae. The reaulations state that the
average cost of transportation in the United
States is 20 cents per one-way trip and that
this amount should be used as a gnide in es
tablishing the amount of charge. The currenl
charge being made 10 employees in Taiwan
amounls 10 less than 10 cents per one-way
trip and less than 5 cents if the employee
makes 4 one-way lrips a day.

In July 1965, our Office reported to Ihe
Congress on certain disparities existing in the
transportalion furnished overseas personnd
to and from work at Government expense.
We stated Ihat the practice of providing free
transportation to and from work to e' ,ploy
ees on a worldwide basis was resultir :: in sui)..
stantial unrecovered cosls to the United Stales
Government. We stated also that a number of
persons at the posts we visited were receiving
free Govcrnment·furnished transportation to
and from work daily even though their pri
vately owned vehicles had been transported to
their posts at Govemment expense. In com
menting on this report, the Department in·
formed us thaI il planned to levy a charge for
to-and·from·work transportation except in un
usual and unique circumstances.

It was our view that the Embassy in
Taiwan wus not charging employees a suffi
"iellt amount for Government·fumishcd trans
pOrlation to and from work. Existing dcparl
mental regulations appeared to provid~ appro
priate guicJ;mcc for determining an adequate
charge for trdnsportation services. Therefore,
we rccomml:nd that the Embassy increase to
at least 20 cents per one-way trip the charge
for transportation services being provided to
Embassy employ..:es in Taiwan.

Tne Department, in commenting on our
report, informed us that the Embassy was in·
creasing the charge from $10 a quarter to $5
a month.
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$23,418 $166,129 $190,147

------oaoooa..._,-----

388.000

3.0a0.000

984.000

579.000

2,196.000

728.000

5,273,000

2,100.000

1,900.000

1.791.000

1.623.000

8,017.000

Estimated
savings

14.884.000

S 32'-.aoo
16.403.000

DnAll.I OF OTHEIl MEASUIlABLE SAVINGS

Action taken
or planned

SupplV Managemen.,
s.rif9 in opeqtiftI com (....... en

nwet ...... 12.400,(00) and 1"IdUe
tion in rep'lcar".fIt COllI fnorneur·
r.... S30.ooo.000t r..-ing from
CQIIt GUIft!'t tedue;tion of iu m_
rtqutrwntntl for higtHnduttnet .......

Clncauetion of pi.". to procurl~
rMnC: in ••ee- of ...... lnornc:utfint)
E.c.s~~ .. a I edftommiti·

tMv ...... a progrern couftttiea to
-.tilly other United S....MIdI(~
recurring)

c.nwt'-fioft of f'tqultitionl fDr uftt'llMded
"Hj.V""," lItontutu PI"t lnol'lNCUr·
ring)

Redistribution of uMlllhld IIfOMUticel
mMerilil on~ over.. to ~ioM
at which neIdId (norvecurringl

Retllrn of eMCIIS ..... pant 8nd IUppon
Iquipment from the Kor.an Air Forc.
to United $tates control for redistribu·
tion or dilPQ_1 (nonrte:urringl

Avoidln« of procurement through r.
inlliting .xcess or obsol"allockt (non.
recurringl

Avoidence of procurement throUlth ret
duction of r~uirtm.nts.ndredi.
tribution 0' inVtfttoti. (nOnrte:utringl

Avoidlncc of procurement through int.,·
..,..,ice tr.ns'., of items,urgentlv r..
quir«t lnonrecurringl

Avo~nc.0' prOC:JrerMnt by furnish,",
Govtrnment~nedItems to c:ontree·
.on lftOf'tfICurringl

Avoidlnce of procurement through dis·
covervof ...,.ilable items (nonrecurring)

AdjUltmtf'lt of pr~ under 1I1littint con
tracts or propottd amendmenll (norw.
cUffingl

Clne.nation of plent 10 procure 01 ,.
pew unneed«t etlCtfOnic: equipment
(nonrecurring)

PTocurement of less IXPtnIive items tMn
pllnned (I')Qnrecunina)

Return of cllcm spar.~ Md 5UPPIies
from the Greek Air Force to Unit«:l
Stetes cOlltrol for redistribution tnonr.
curring)

SaYings on recomputetion of etrone
ous profit rlt. in • contrw:t (non
recurringl

o.c.iIIof 01""" IIbII f~,tlVlr'IIIlncl..-li",.-
ditionll Mtribu...10 the.Wdh work of tN Gen-
.. Accoun OHfcI dwh. the .....-Yell '.7. toqI..
• ,6&.121.000 ....,. ApptOal...-v·S21 m'"
of th..._ ... OII~ll"t'on.. , .......... NCuiringIn nee""
..... wiN c:ondnue 'n future v-'L ThlItMM l"*I COMiM: fJf
NIllnd tflGlI • !M, · a'ibo
"'.... to 01'11 dl_ 1'~$lt' in
~...,,·ll1ktnoflllftCY.NhD..ti -. cs d Jl& I"
.,....i:.. the pMet.1iIf bIMflta..a-t on ..I""",
MMf for IOfne i.... thelCtUllllr'nOUfttlto-be-NIIind ..~
Ii"",," ...... fUlur• .ctionI or evenb.

."
3'-

•
563..

2'2

328

32

3.274
37.080
10,028

42,224
17

31

212

318

563
83

."
3,310

1,132

39 40
21 140

39
36 121
25 27

12,963
3,627

'0 '0
138 &l5

42,'94
15

3.253
36,BSO
10,019

166,729 113,557

1 '0,5281 '2.l!lII
12,471 '4,502
20." 21,435
2',559 22.796

2.263 2.301

1

30
2

'0

2'
230

9

1

'5
1

1

,
"3
39
8S

2
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6,828

12,963
3,627

1 ',"2
2.G3'

7151
1,237

38

Tremportation Mldit
G....e1 ct.ilTl$ \/llOrk

Atomic EMrIY Commillion
Civil s-Yice.Comml.lon
District Of Columbill Govern
men.

Gentr.. Servic.. Ad
ministt..ion

NMionll AWONl.Itics -.Nt
~ AdminitUMlon

Natkmel Scienc;e Fou....

AGENCIES

DEPARTMENTS

""'"'-,-.....
CO&.UCTIONI AND

OTHIIl MI.AlUIIAI!.E SAVINGS

CoiiW'''ce

.......... c.,.. Compeny

"-'rom Rlltirement Bowd
VIl""'" Administration

LIIgi'*M el"Id GtMr

Totel for.udit of"
penmentl~ .nciel

--.
Air Farce
llofii".
A_icUtt......
_CarplvlE_

C..... _

,..-..
Post ()If;,.

StlQlinckMAnI AID.
P-=- Carpi. Iftd USIA)

Tr8I,apoutwtion
Tre-.ury
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Action taken
or planned

Supply Management-Continued:
5evings from u. of exee.; M.-dWW8

multing in CM\CeIlltlon of purch..
requisition!; by Government con
trKfor-Nationai AeronMItics.-ld
SPKe Administration (nonrltCurrlng)

cancellation of oumanding requilitions
for~8 pa11s Ind IlJPport equip.
ment not neded to support the mil·
itary assistance program lor the KG>
re.n Air Force (OOnnJeUJrinll'

Sevlngs through r@COwrV of items previ
guslv planned for disposel (ngnrteur·
ring)

S.vin~ realized from transferring f'I'lat..
rial e.llceu to Fede,.1 Aviation Aomln·
inration requirements to Department
of Oefenselnonrecurring)

Cancellation gf outstanding requisitigns
for sp8l'e parts which were not needed
to support the military assistance pro·
gram fOt' the Turkish Air Force loon
rec:urrinlJl

Avoidence of procurement through ,.
working of old It.ms (nolVecurring)

Sdvingt resulting from returning to ;tC.

tlve inventory ceruin item. prema
turelv scheduled for disposel--Genet1II
s...... ic:es Administrat:on lnonrecur·
ring)

savings through uw of Government.
hides instead of the contrac:~on'whi
clts (nonrecurring)

CanceUation of oul~Mdingrequisltions
for~ -" which were not needed
to support the military assinancu pr0

gram for tho Gr_ Air Force InOfW.
curring)

S.vl. rMulling from purchasing avia·
tion "'lOlin. through centralized
Government procurement lOu·rcts-·
Agriculture Ifttirntted annual IIV'

ingsl
5avinQI through competitive P!'OCUf.

ment of cert.in small office mechlMl
-Post Office Department hmimeted
Inr\U81 savings)

Savings ttvough use of old configur.
tion of an itlm InstMd of repliring
""w configuretion (nolVlIClKTing)

Cancela.tion of unnec8I'S8fY procure
mtntl; of I'I'leSI trriS-GftIef'a1 s.r.
vietS Administration (nonr«urrina)

Redl.lCtlon in procurement of supplie
lnet reduced oPt'r8t:lnI costs du. to
incr..-t utiliqt",n of radio pro
grim recording t..- (estirntt8d _.
nualuving5)

Ottttt 11Mns-~ioUiegtneill Inti
rnttId ...nuet _Agl, $31 ,000; non·
r.curti,.., $52.000)

Payments to Government Employees.
Veterans, and Other Individuals:

Sewl"" (Mulling from t"",IMlion of
bfnfflt peymenh to widow benetl-

Estimated
-savings

s 318.000

31.,000

254.000

253,000

227.000

183.000

148,000

11••000

88,000

86.000

83.000

64.000

42.000

3.000

83,000
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......,'''!'••Isd .1--......Reduction in ~_~of·Pi:M\lI"'h~
_ io ..............•
ilOMII-V ·AclmlftiM:wtloh fMi.--.-"'Ill .

OttwI...........~C...., lid__$3,000,_

".0001

L cans, Contributions, and Grants:
lIItductionof·....~to·"~~gl'a..
.. ",,*,_Ioil .......'......"
il'll"'"1 .......rs,.'Co~"WI"'~,
provilioMof "c,'~'''II~H""
EdliQt50n; andwea"'"f~.

R8ductiOnin ,noncIIh tirlnt~ln"kI"'it: for
a,public 8d'too1-HOuII..... Ufben 0.
,'lap 1.,1 C~u,;k1I»

~uetlonor Inri"'" rW.h Of .......
tMfltI fot-~ indudId In ell:
••lop.....11 COR h. Ed: . Ie -.....
WtIf..f~.. ..

RMi cl;o..;;, F.....·~... .,•.
tion in Ih.-elDln' ••• r It. hid· .......ad pubfic ; lW po......
HeMh, EducMion.......WaIWe(~
"";"1/

Wiltidic.1 of I dlJim for nonccah ....-i,..
Ilid crdt tor·en i: '1'."', flreMldon
~.~ lJI1l!In o· I_ P I."-C""
"";"1/

UlitiJMion of compu ..we. ....lch_ _-
10 ua.-He.ith; ed: Ioll. end .........
lnonr«uiY1ntt -

ReductIOn In Fidni ,...te....lon in,IM
COlt of cert&inlcnd! to be ,utiId fOr,. Fed·
..I..id highMyend c,~""·'_-T'"
portetlon Cnonr~rr!~)

OIh... iI,m. _ioUI....-c_ i~urrinIt

Interest Cost:
CtwiIIs in ... 1nt«nII RtwII'IUI Code ,..

quirinl.•f ..,,,Io•• JnrSMduM ."PiW
Mill....·....,h;:10.'men on c
~.beiis"'" u.t Oft· ennucI
bella ttwtby-mekl"l_funch",U"'1D
theCa m"'_ilatcn.U... dctland
with ..........1 IIJlrinI;, in "'__ COIt'on
Ca .r",*'1 bUilcnli.-T...-.ry (.1-:
rncftd-.............. mill_ to 131
million)

s.wh•. )It int.... CGItI r-.ritinI from
c...- inttte IntwI'lit,........ Code
astabl......;.tlnI"''!'W pi ., j •
period lormaIl'"-,.,.,.lO....PWWi
who ctIIIIy fiN", tNIr rwtuM u".;.....
.1l.......,Df.•I"..T~ (~
lMUMilVr•

"eduCt'ion _10 thi GwWno
~by def lniUn'~...~T,..
IUI'Y botrowi."II U~II"f,~"''',riIIdId
far:-:dilbu·*·",I-A.iCUltwe:I_i
lTliliMd ..nUll .......··

12.0001_

':- .

1000.cJ!111

31._

5.000_

548.000



Action takenor,''''_ Estimated
SilYings

l6.aao

,llOfIJ/J

2O<fIJ/J

1OO,aao

1.128.000

3,1&0.000

...,. In' CDfiItntCdoft ClOIII bY -..
_coaty,...... 1fi cwtMn eo.
G.-d~ CnOnraeu"'ntl I

Manpower Utilization:
fhductioft of II ; ., ,.quind-1O'"

min... iniHwy ! .....progrwfR Ie-

1Md. in. F.'E_couritrY (norw.
C","lng)

Utilization of U.S.-owned FOf"eign
Currenev:

DoI... _ U,S.__

eurrencial bell'lI u.r "nnee iIy
10 pay UnitadStI*i adiTIlnlttratiWl'x·
.,... i..- KOHl. ITM'AtencY'tor Inter·
NtiOMI Dr ' I ,." f'IIdiIed ....&ill:
with 1he0-........ of-Kana to make
incr I amounts of .....CUfftftC'f'
"'lIble for thilpUfpOllbelin'ni,.-lnJ.n..., ·'887. AID official••imat.
this. _inIIof-S3.150,OOOwiM't»,...
i.nd il\ cMndat.,... 1967 Iftd tNt c:on
1inuJnt..... wttl be rill" in fut"'"
V-. ds.idle. on the ...of Unhd
St.....'". IIC8 and country-to couMfy
nagot~iOn••J

Dol*, till" thin U.s.~ foNItn
~ ....baIng "* few annual
..... PlY""'"' to PolrcI for ...
at tM Po,,*, hcew.....ion.. Flir {lift..
malad annuat aavingU

Transportation:
SMliftgl ttlrougb uta of airlift *"W:e ift.
.... of airmail * over-. mitiC:1f'Y
matt (_imMed annuli ..,...'

Elimination of over.. tranaporution
by c:tnc.llation of ord.... torun~mI"'. (noMecurrintl

Other Items·
AdditiON! C051S to be~ by tha

Faderel Government from m.geI tMt in·
cluded canain additionsl dlPracistion and
return on investment fOf uranium ...,ic:h·
mem -w:es (review lNCN.t request of
chair"*,. Joint Committ..on Atomic
EMrtVl (nanrecutringt 42.000.000

SwlfIIJI reMI'ting from the termination of
a lon~·term medical research projecl on
aging of.it\liatlon personMI··TrsMpOrI•
tion lnonT,cl,mingl 3.aoo.000

Incre.a in pric. It which ef«tric power
and Mit wallf distillation tKlliti85 owned
bV the Virgin I,Iillnd, Corporation wers
sold to th. Virgin Islands Go.,..-nment
(nonrecurringl 2.391.000

S8vingl by awnint the distribution of
commoditin to ineligible farnili. r.
moved from the rO,lls in the totnmodity
distribution program··Agriculture (nDn-
recurring' 681.000

31,000

19.000

99,000

36fIJ/J

l6,aao

1.,000

n,aao

3lfIJ/J

'lfIJ/J

130,000

loo,aao

12',aao

s,

Construction, Repair, and
Improvement COS(s:

Savingl in ....... construction cost5 bV
u.ing Coast Gu.rd parsonn,l r.th"
thin commercial contractor (nom.
currl"IJ

L...inganc! R.n1~1 Costr
~~~~C~..I',~~:=
=-i.~rnteii~"!: rem......... ' " '

"'~_u.tHlntiion,of''''''''''
melliaai,."I'''''' Off~'~pylnlma
chin. -Co .wi." C...... ..-nual--SIW9 ....tt.. from ...minMii'lg lilOft-
tr-=t for UlW 'f' fIqII"s I.'l-T,...
partltion'lnonticwrinlf

S*i..,...lIti" from other GovIi'nment
1II'ftCIII,_~inImora COItIY ......
.... utiIJz""...... to fadnt
A.....,Adrmift.wtiOn n... I.;.

.....-'.......0thIr I•• _iou.lllftCin 11It....«I
annYII_I....

Rentallnoome and Fees:
E......1thrNnt at '- tor fu,nlshing ab

Mrem of madicM recontt..rNt«I
.-vI~ to pr.... lndivid\l... and or·
ganizatiOn.-H.llh, Educ.don••nd
w.n.. I_Imalad .nnual ..inpl

AdditiOftal f'WIfl" due to ctIIngllIln
''''tal ,..end ulility char... for Go¥
.mnam'"OWftld q,*"If..·".rious agtn
etas (..I"",ad .nnual savingal
I~ 'avtnunlo th. Gov«nm.nt

r...lll,. from ctwglng .Ir""'" I...
....nd parkingf..". FadIr.1 Av~
lion Adminiltfltton.operated airport in
AI'" (..imated ennual~i"

Other It-m.......iou. iJIIncln {8I1h'nalad
annu.1 IIvinlll
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Action taken Estimated
or planned savings

Other Items--Continued" sevingl thfough c:.nceIlItionof.pIenI to
Additionel proceeds resulting from revi- convert to 8nOther type of compul_

sion of regul.r.ions under the wheat lnonrecurring. S II.CIIO
marketing alloc.tion progr.m··Agricul·

650.CIIO
AdditioNl ,.,...ua resulting from the In·

ture {estimated annu.1 savings} $ elusion of by·product VIIu.ln the.
Reduction of labor costs resul,hg from pr..... of tirnlMir offwed for'" by the

more re.listic wage rate determinations For... Strva (ntlmlttd anm.l .,119» 1IO.CIIO
under contracts for construction of savings in tNntpOrtatiOn costs byi~
cenain federally assisted housing pt'oj- ing .... Iotoliz. 0' thiprnents of GMm-
ects--labor (nonrecurring) 563.000 mem-donatm print butter end frozen

Reductiun in costs through improved beef to Stata 8glftCi&·Agrieultur. tnon.
coordination in geodetic surveying ac· recurring' 85.000
tivities within the Federal Government SlYi,. throughrevilion· lOf I'I'lIthod of
--Interior (estimated annual savings) 420.000 computing travel time ofr~offictn

Reduction in consuuction-ditferential lestimated annual _ingal 71,000
subsidies resulting from policy change savinfl through eflmlMt_ of unnelded
by the Maritime Administration al· copies of~n preinduction medical
lowing waiver of previously requirl!d reports (estimated annual ..,illll_ 64.CIIO
performance and payment bonds on Additional billi"" for mltlfillt furnilMd
certain ship construction contracts under the cooperatlvlllotistics Pi01'''''''
(estimated annual savings;} 316,000 lnonrecurrlng) 52.ODD

Reduction in operating costs by tran!lfer Additional revenue from reviled log "{

of general purpose motor vehicle fleet suli.. procedU,. which will mora-=cu·
into General Services Administration ,ately determine Met,ecord the WI",.,.
Interagency Motor Pool System··ln· of nationel forest timber told··Agricul·
terior (estimated ennual savings} 233,000 tUfa (estilNted .nnuall8Viftlll 45.000

Personnel savings through consolid.tion savings ..t.iMble by U~I? of F..... T....
of supply activities in Japan (estimated communicltionlSvsttm rather then~
annual savings) 107,000 mercial tattphoM tlfYlc:e-·National SCi·

Savings resulting from the reduction in the ence Foundttion les1imated _Inual
nurrber of fire department emploVeM SlVings) 311.000
and the consolidation of the fire and MiKeIl.NO'" iterns-veriou. agencies
guard management staffs-·Atomic En· {estimated .nnual ,."i,.. "56,000;
ergy Commission (estimated annual nonrecurring. S'07.000) S 263.000
savings) 106,000

Tot.1 oth., ,....,rlbl.lIVi.. 1166.7211.CIIO
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ADDITIONAl. fiNANCIAL BENEFITS NOT FULLY· OR READILY MEASURABLE

r.IIiflv:....... f5NnCiei beNtlts; lit.OMo'i""""
Of f'IICUr'rii'I.wtnii. .....emibutllb;. lID. the Work of ttte
~ -". .1iI. oKe. -Ire nOt'fuU, or re.r.tlly ........
... In ftIiiwlCilll'.WrilL TheIt benefits 'esult fronl KtiOM
tNt ft·..or-tNt...,·be'..... by the $ 5 ItiMittl and
flll"lCiei to~lIimiMttunl= .-PpenditurllS or otherWise
corrtet "itltnCl" biow..... to'llght in 0111' audit reports. A
liw uampII& of t...·KtiOM'klentl'led during the fial
.... , ..' .. 9 ibId belOw.

CHANGES IN.AGENCY POLICIES.
PROCEDURES, AND PRACTICES

Utilization of Available Stocks of the
United States Army in Europe for
Requirements of Other Commands

Our NpOf1 to theC~ iI'I AfJlil 1961 dflcfrD* tNt
'..if, pIrn,eftd electronic components which .xceeded r.
quktment.-In EutoPt were no" redistributed, to mttt ur"nt
..... in" other .... of ....... in t_ Army"
Imc"... 'roe tit'll prClcldUhland priede.. OIM'limited
,... idlftilflld combe! *'ic:1e '... J*'tIIftd eIeetrOt'lic
COH,,'O _UId M Ibout S3.2 million. thM could~
bien utId to _iffy "fIlM Nquirernent1 In the \1nIud
Stitel and, In .h.....:lflc ..... Ttl...illlblli.v of th...
it....~; Nd not-t.tn reported 10 the epproprlm
in*40I. CDn1TOI poi"" in ItlIi United S._ and. in the
-..nee of IlICh infotmetion. procutementl .... ' ..... pro
llAfhI __ initillted end f'ld1ttrib1.nioft of the .-ia.bla
~ ..... not INde to n1elt Icnown ~virtfMn". Aft"
t.... items v.ere all«I to tN Ittlntion of """,egenw:ut oHi
cill., the r.ir pWtt 8nd compOnllnts: .Iued It $3.2 mil
lion """. 11thif'· tr",""'" to other commends or leNd·
wed for l'IdiItfibution~t to OU( reviM. AllO,
IOfftI ,., ""....,...... c:anceMd Ind procurements de
,..... The _tion taken ,..,It.-t in significant, though not
..-tJty rMIIUfefe, ..wngs.

We recommended thlt the $ecretlry of Dlfente ~uire
that the Army'•••i'ting stock st'-us reponing system be
...... to include • requirement for pn'iodic reporting (0

Mtlol\ll i~tory control points of III inventory stocks of
items CONOid ,.-t to be in Ihorl su~Y by such ilWenlory
comrol poinlS, which e-ceed "rrrcnt owenees oper.-ing and
ruerw requirements.

By lettlf dMtd JUI'll 16, 1967, from the Assist..,t Sec
rltrf of Defense (Insg1la1ions and logistks) ~ WIN in
formed thlt the Depertment 0' Deflnse concurred in O1,tr
fICIOmmendation. In .tdition, we were informrd thet the
Oepe; "'lint i, Invoicing. system wherein over,", depot
a.... will be incorporated in their entirety on the records
of the inventory man.,.. Mar\lgers It inventory control
polnts will then h..-. current and complete information on
... lewb of stocks M1d would be in I position to make an
appropriate choice between IYlillbla Iltfirnnives such.
procurement, rebuild, or redinribl!tion of stocks to fill reo
qulrem«ltl Ixpeditiously. Thus. wb<$t.,..tia' s.'Wings CMl be
Ichleved througn the utilization of IVlilable nocks instod
of hiving to proc:Jr. or rebuild items to fill requirements.

Savings by Consolidation of Field Organizations
and Facilities for Recruiting Military Personnel

We repon«i to the Congress in June 1966 tNt the four
mllltery IINices were maintaining teperate recruiting or·
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genlmionl end ....ili".. subltlntilt!ly In 'XCilll 0' their
combined....... In mis coOOClion. WI e_preuMt Itt. be
lilt ttwt if these sepenue Q(QIf'llzations eM fllC:iIltin _ •
comolidetl!d m;tlions of dollars could be lIVed ,"",_My MIl
1M "'«tMnni of the NCfuiting mission woutd &e im.......

In a drift of OUi' report which we tubmittl'ld to the o•
.,"..". of Defense 'Of comments on Oecemo.. 16, I••
we propoeat lh1t tM Seaetary of nefeMe dirOct that a
fietd tilt of consolidltlon of mili....... ~tJiti"' Of~
tionl be conducled: 8 ... fetter dlted Fauary 28, 1966.
th, Allistant Secr.....y of Oefttn~ tM.npower) Ildvised that
• Clftnle-W;de study ttIcl bl!tlr'j ir'jit;;ltert of rKfllitment f.
cilitin in III locations in whk:h the milit.,.. litf'vk:es have ..
cruiclng off~ in SIlpIfat. locations. TM stud.,. ... co aid
the [)epenment in d,~opi", aldan fOf rekN:aling rlllCfuit·
ina offices in the.,. building and, wtllWt! prKtiQble, in
the -.me ar.. wimin me building.

During 'iSC4l1 year 1967, tha Department of D,fMM,
with ihe Chief of EntlJ'I8i's .xting .s t.lttculiwt ..."t, it
suMf procedures ..-.1lmpNmenting instructions to co-loc:8U
recruiting offices Iftd fNin ItItioM in 14 1....91 I'l"Ietropoli....
.-. In this connection, it i, piannt!d tNit the number of
tocattons will be reduced from 524 to 193 and the number
of offic.. from 722 to· 699. lhis ~tion "'auld result In
signifj~ant uvings although th, amount of lhe sevi.. is- not
reMily dlt«miNble.

Savings in the ProcurernCfH of
PeriOdir.als by the Military Departmcnts

In our r",iftW 0' th, policies. procedures, Ind practk:es
re4..lrrg to prOCurement of periodicals by the ",i1itlry d..
~rMnt.. M found thet pet'iodicals were genatatly beil'tg
ptOatred by ectI dep,1rtment on an annu,l rather tMn a
multip...,.,. basis Iftd the departments were not tMling
full o.ntOllt of cost savinos in multiple-veer procu,."...t
of Ptfiodicals. In "lUSt uses, periodicah; \Wfa subsc:ribfld
to fo' l-year periods, principallv because the department.
did not malee sufficient funds .v.ilable to obtlin multiple
y'" subscriptions.

The Army end the NINV used local purchase procedures
in procuring oeriodiuls, wtK;rus the Air Force used a cen
traliled prOCtlrement method, filliog most of its periodic:.,
nMdt through contrac:u with subscription agcnt:les. It wn
not feasible to estimate the effect f)f nrocurin!J periodicals
annu.lly, Defense·wid., because 0' the procurem.nt methods
used bv the Army and the Navy. However. we estimated
thlt the Air Force could h~~ saved $127,000 over a 3-...,.
period for periodicals subscribed to in calenda, ye.,. 1964
had it obtained subscriptions to those pr.riodk:als for
multiplc'Yllir periods nnhcr then fur '·year periods,

We recomulended to the Secretary of Defen. in our re
pon of November 9, 196C, n I that budgets be submitted
and funds be .Ilocated for muhiple·yp.¥ subscriptions; and
12) that Defense-wide Jnscructions be iSSUed, empttasizing
the noed for the departments to procuro periodic:als under
multiple've31 subscriptions in those innlocM where it 15
adv.ntageous to the Govemmtnt.

We were infotmMt by 1m.,. cs.ted JanUMY 13, 1967,
from the office of Ihe Assisunt SKfltarv of Defente t....
the miliUtty departments and 1he Detense Supply Agency
were being re~uMted to emphasize to 'h,ir p«sonnel



enfI!9I'd in r«Iuestlng, budvttlng, lind procurmg petiodaia.
the desirebility of funding and purchMing multi"-v-r Iub
scrlptlons where there is • continuing ntld Ind It i5 other·
wi" lIdventageous, Letter instructionS deted MlJat'V 24,
1967, wl!f1l also ilWed by Headquartllrl, Air Force Logistics
Command, to verious Air Force organlzatio":~ lind ec1ivlties
directing that multipl.yeer subscriptions for periodic.lt be
procured where possible aod practicable, end thlt Iddidonal
fund reQuirements be Included in the fiscal y.... 1968 fiNln·
eiel pl.n to cover multlple.year subscriptIon costs, The Ie'

tlons should result In SUbstantial future Mvlngs.

Increase in Internol Audit and Inspections
Relating {Q United States Activities in Vietnam

Our suf\IeY of ...."" internal audit and manegement inspec
tiOn efforts by United StItes agencies in Vletnem through
Mlreh 1966 showed a need for greater audit end review ,f·
fort by agellCies because of the magnitude ...-d vulnerebility
to opurational and mantgement deficiencies of United Stetn
prO\Jfams in Vietnam.

In May 1967 we reported to the Congress thlt th«e
h8d been significant increases in the number end scope of
internal audits and management inspections in Vietnam sub
sequent to March 1966. Improved proWlms of .udlt filve
been initiated and put into effect and the DOD h.s revised
their prior prohibition ogainst their own luditors going into
Vletnem.

These ectlons (esull in major pr1!'V'8ntiv, benefits Ind dol·
.... wvings, although the 'liter are not mNSUrable in specific
dolllJf terms. The ~ie5' audit efforts inC'f'1II! the poten
tilt! for significant continued improYement In the m8Nglt
ment controls which are so important ,t this stege of the
activities in Vill'tNm.

~ believe that the momentum of the egmeies' ludit
and inspection effons, described .bove, rePfU!nt rMior jm

provement action and was Khieved in "art bee_use 01 our
work resulting in r,pons to the Congress in July 1966~
MlY 1967.

Elimination of Curtain Severance Benefits
to Former Foreign Servit."C Officers

In a report to the Congress in January 1967, ~ pre
sented our finding that Foreign Service officers who were
involuntarilv separated from servk:e end ac<:ordingly received
certain severlnee benefits were immedJ.tely thernlter reem
ployed by the Feder.1 Government 8t "I.,ies equal to thllir
setwy at the time of separation. The severlnte ben.tlts
~ eQuiwlent to 1 month's glary fOl' Netl y.r of Mnlic.,
not to elilceed 1·year's 5aIIllY. In our opinion, lhe prff'Mnt
of wverance benefits under such circumstlnCft wes unr.
sonlble.

As. result of our revIew, the Department of State re
viled its regulations in such manner as to preclude former
Foreign Service officet'l reemployed with the Depwtmllnt
from receiving concurrent peymant of severance benefiu
and sehM'ies,

Increased Tax and Du1Y Revenues

In a report to the Congress in November 1966, we
pointed out thot, on Itte bIsit of our tilt of F..ttrll tall r.
funds, I high perClK'lbVI of tIIJ:~enWIfe not volunwlly

npott.......... IrIic::ome. ,............ Oft ..'.
refunds. The ..tent of -.ch 'IOiM $ .. C*iId ,..
IIDftIbly ......... by "' at our 1.....0 .

.-~ _ ~ 1_llIl\Iby ,..
ternll Revenue SerYice MWIUIIty, ' mIN.• In hal .,.
1984-w1 ..... ourblli.t I "·'II ln-
COfM hid not: been "SJCIII'Nd. In ~.....' >...,~
poetI., IRS Infew"*, lit m.fc:er1lfn carNl:tlwe,ii I •
were being Ilk.. wh.tii we beHewe. MetfICt....,,/~:
men". should Improve. the I'II*"I.. of· .....·.....'on
fix refund... 11xlbl, Income.

The Ter!ff Ae;t of 1930, • """lCItd.IHowI'~

wool to be ImportIld duty·". wfWt ...~.•'be~'.~~""",..
manufkture ollt*:ifled ...... PflncWlY,~,\~D.I!.:
~I _ -'.... _ 1hII_·1aJ!IbIIclIO
duty if, thOUfh UIIb.. 5n 1he~'of~ .....
,ted by the 1C1. i1 it u.s~ far other-Pur..-.

In I report to the eo.... tn June 1.7. we ....
thet the 8utuu of Cuaoma. T,-.y D' A hi;.",•• 1[1."'"
wool WIllI'. ,.,1tint from mMUflmlfl of ~iftedMk....
princl~ fk»or ClOl*int. la 1M tOld·..~ of
other _tk:•• such .·Il ' rna end.c WItbout •
sessment of duty• .., thouIh the woot ciOuId,.....
been uMd few the menufilCt...... of, .-tiel.·not IUbjlet 10
duty requlr.ment.. WllltilnlUd'IMt. in the 'twa: CUIIOtM
dlrtrie;ts wh.. WI rMd. our filii.... ,he GowrINNftt:ClOUId
heYe ,.lIzed Idditktrwl .....ft'* ImCMmtiitl.to'. much •
$453.000 01'1 1.2 miNion pOUtIdJ of~ few
liscll " ... 1964, ImportJ.of canditioftelly dYty .,.
wool In I"- two cHlCrictt ImOUfl'teCf to tbou1·one IIMrd 01'
the 1.5 ",,"'on IIOU"dI of wool imparts far ..... yew
1964.

~t to our rwiIw..... ca.,",' t • of CUIIOmI
ruled thIt 'IlIIIeItI lrom c:arpet wool, wittI C*'t8In hlCiiPtianl.
• d"'iIbte, WI ....~ informed sMt 1M of
CustOfM It naw NqUIrinI tMli dfNiil.R M,.... "*
WClOI welt. is not IIIlIbIe in ,he "*'U,.mnrof .ioot COIIW·
fngt Of othtr lnumtrMed· enk:..~ ·1' to·be
.xempt from duty. Th.lIC:tlon liken thauld lt In
·strengthened eontrol. over the, ullllr-'ton dhpail,lon,gf
wool Wlstl, eonll"'nt duty treet.....t iddhktMl,...
nua to the Ga.."....."'t.
Improvro EHon to Collect or
Otherwise Settle Certain Debtors' Accounts

we r~ed 10 theC~ in Jenu«y 1987 thet our
revtaw of _tectf!d debtors' IICCOUntl in six counties in the
State of Tlua aI'lowed thai chIr-. _ i,MId for the Fwm-
ers Home AdmlnilU'etion IFHA. to ~,Ib Iffor:t to
001111:1 at otherwiao tIttie IUCh 1CCIMolntt. ThilICCOUntJ,.
.,....... .. kftGWfi • coUIIC:tion-only ...............
d.-ifled II weh when III of i dItiC"of",1INritv pia.,.. ty
h. been Itquidt11d'tnd the dibtQf"iII"owttlbl9lnce on
hit 1000n. WI .timeted tbat of·8«lOuntatoWI"I,Mut·
$3.2 million; 127••000 could t-.'bIIn coIlect1d.:.ln'f\j11
.nd IOmI portton of .counts ~1,.lbout,,,.ooo·
could Mwe been I:OIIectId.JhrouIh IrttiIr MUIeII""lectiDM.
FunNr, WI found thet m6nv ICCOUntJ· ·~no;potentlal
fOI' f«lOllIIIi'Y and It......I Mould CIt I I.
lOOn .. eppI~ ,.....1oN "'I Im-
inM. 1he IdmlntItrMlw com of melnc.in1nt them, At ChI
time of 0l,W ,.,iew. Ibciut 118 "'IIUon of •. IWiorwIide totII
of Ibaut $10 m~ton at ~ioft.onIy ICCOUMI .....
p1~ 10 the $1'" of T....
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~fW ............. ,....... tN tioRof....,_~IlA, _ 1ft-

ICI'IIiiIiIItftiIft ...,....·..·DIItia·or al"- I ""coI.
dI!.l,twr~._, _-.Ii. ne.·... w.uctionl~•.if~
1t::pIs::......-....cin- 'w ['1w:4....... to .. Gc::wnI--Rodu<lion in. Depe"de"e•. AIIowana!s
P~. 10 Recipients

At tN t"'~_;""",.~ SCienceF~
.........CMIF. " . " ..*' Ina tOOl 1cr"'"

:;..'. J,~. :~,:O;:.~~1p ~ ~ ~:[~.:,,==
",".fIict~-bt 9 ' • .d 4,MPon ......,....., duriftl the
..... "~NI~fItIMl:iIhip.: It _.!Ift • tbI: hila, lhip ....
c"/.'~.......'t"':,...... Of cfttIdren ...
"'n"fIDt::" n" ,·....:I.,ftOlPtthM'N."IIHIc 1y
dld,no,~,~:to~""" 'b ....c. "~'or.
~;_'''')l'ICOn'Ieiqulll",.,p..-Hng,thef.Uc:.
Itt........ '~ OUr":,...,_of,5I-"~"hllowIhlp IlIllIftfI
ina ~-.-~tMt,lnc" to ont:helt·OIth.
~ ......., N$~, " cu•. tM It ; idency.8MOwo
enet dIimtd lot·tN noIWittlNlld.... ",Ida I dis-
eto.d WI our ,...o6_..=- 1M ...-·t jnc:ome ...
...... NSFcriWiL

$0& ..... our,'" .'gn: witt: NSF oftidlltl. NSFII"'." .. itllIIIIrch. ·'.7 tNlI it Mel ' I"!hed. fNX""*'" of 12,000. or. CW'OAUI~ for
__ that IIpOUIt .., .-n bIikIte
t I I .t!,. iMl"" ••" . $ It.. ~idId thM: the
,.... of our tIIt_~~... Nidi ... of .., ,
p' ......,. in fiIr:aI"", ''',1Dout SIOO.ooo·OI'
....... of tM·totIt ,-; w.k:c.,a1'Q ..·ofabout
.,,1mMHoft may ftOt t.M ......... Oft the ....
of .... ,..".. em....

Adoption of Policy of
Govern~nt Ownership Instead of
Leasing Major Postaf Facilities

'n • tt;JOIt to the eo.... in No.....b... '902 tnd in
..foul ......uent reporn to the Cofge. and to the Post
~ GtntNI. WI rlCOmrntnded thtI. in ""iew of the IiOnif·
....t .ftIJ...... to the GowtrnfMftt by Owntrthip
r...... thin lllling of pGIIIl fec"ititl. 1he o.r-ttMnt con
..... • policy of ~icJ..cep1 'n IPIICifie c-. .....
the CIOM of ..-ne _ eteerty jYltifitd bI;' other idlntif"
tIiIc1Dn. On ..... occ:eeio.. Wi 1164. 1916. and '967. in
COliN'•• to the StNIte Committw on Pubtic Works tftd/Ol
tht~ Commiftlt-Oft Post Office end CMf S1irvict, on
billa to txt'" me 04*"i.-.t·, JO..,.., a.sing .utnoritv.
.... 'WOiNT"'iidlId tha1 the Deptrtment be required 10 Alb
",jt _itttn jultificMions to the. epproprine committles 0'
the <:009- before eM.i", into eny a- ...-eement for a
...... loeiIitv.

The PCiIC Office Oas:=b'." hid d~"'. ....,.aly.
wi1h 04.Ii' condusions ,...vine "" 1dvarita8ft 0' ~n
menl OWI'lthhip OWI'''''''' It MblIquently r-eoMidtred
itt pOIition. hOwtWr, Md. in mtimonv before ,he Subcomo
miult on BuMdI"ll end Groundl, senata Committee on
Pubic Wort.. in May t966, D.-'tfMnt oHidals pmented
dItII wpportlno tha DlpM1fMnt', conclusion that cOnl1ruc
t[on (If I... pOlItIl feciliti. for GoYetnment ownership.
gInIfIIly. would be mora economlc.1 Ut.n obc.lnin9 tha
u. of IUd! feelliti. unct.r l...-conRructlon contracu, At
June 30. '867. the Senala and House Public Works COfl'tt
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rftitt-. Mel .d the ClDMlNCtion 01 ,. tlelttt. tor
Ga ,.,...-....,.... enG the.Contr- ................
S50 IRimon for sunil" this pr_1m .rint fi..a v.i
'll6ll.

The GftIIqI s.mc:. AdininiItrMion', PI $ I... for
1M '4 poaI _Ilitits IIfIOwId thIt the ftcilhies .. to~
ttin • totiI of Ibout • miNion tqUare t.r of in_ior ...
end that. _. thf !5O-pIr _knehd livaI of the ftcil"in"
subllanlitl lMIingl1lllICkIId be ,.iad • a~ of conIWUCC'
tnt '3 of 11M! facititial for Go¥tmmtnC ~.., i of""I them. 5ewtt9 .... no1 thowft for OM ,.iHty,

Becar..- the PC*: Offici D.prtnlel'll Iy '-
....;or 'ecilitiM·tor :JO.y.... belie t c:orn.-.... me1aV" 1Mt would be lChitvld dltrino • JO.ve- ..iOd II •
l"IIU:t of COtlltructlng the '4 ftellld.. 'or Government 0wn
ership inn_of IMling them. Our compuutlons. which
.. ba-.:I ..tt!y on GSA', ....irNItts of renllli and con·
struction, COltS, indicated Ih. wch savings woukl emCJ"nt
to IIbout $22,3 million.

The hm"...... G.,.,.., rKlntly ptOp(*d • $5 billion
PfOF.... for modlrnizine 1he pcICII ptalit end equipl'nem .
0Wf the ,...t 5 yean. Under mti prOll'-'. Ibou1 94 mif·
lion ... fMt of new imtriot tpICe woukI be ..if.....
• COlt of about $3,7 billiun. Officials of the 0 .... b'.'1
.... Informed. ..-iold StNtt and Hou_ conwnm.. that
in the '''....r. most rnajof pOtUI facilities will be proPO*
for COftItruction """" Go • ,,,,.nt ownent:ip. TIl",. m.
future ..... from .... D'1l ,,,••,', c:hante in policy COiIklI
be quiu subItIIM•.

Cri teria (0 be Established for Use of
Proteclive Equipment

In 8 rt!POf1 ht the 1'otI"'IItIf Gentr8I "' .1\1,. '.7 we
pointed out thM theN ...... conIidlr dir:....... in me
Iypee,. q....titial. and com 01 the Itaultl,. lIftd oU,...
prottetlve equipment btinv ustd by diff.......' pOSt offlcn
hewl,. ~tially simil,r protection flQuirtfMi'lts. W.
found that SI'. frequ.ntly war. tIIint used insid. v.ults.
IIthouQh other leIS 'Jlptn'ive typal 0' equipmant probM::ly
WOuki prO'lid. 8daquet. prottction, W. pointed out .Iso
that the c.panmen1 did no, h..,. adequ.te crit..i8 regard.
ing thl Qtlantitiel and tyJ* 0' protKtive equipment
aulhorlzld for uti in post oftic. of differcmt sizC$ 8Rd
otONCtion raquiramanta. Wt ..pr~ the oPi.nion 1hM•
in vtIiIli of • fIICaf'It dIciIion by IN Depettmtnt to ditcOn·
Itnue P\lrc:t.ing the types o. ptotllCtiotl equipment ",wi·
GUtty COftIidei'ed • nandard ....ipm.f'l1 wid to~
• !Ont'f....~ 01 .IdUlI raptlClii..... o••lj.isting
llQUiptNft1 with ...... mort costly typeS, considerlble .,.
i'9 COUld be lChiattd tt1rougnout the potUIl wrvic:e by _
termini,. lhe QUlNititl end types of equipment needed for
prOlriding~. prolection and by utilizing the equip
mant 'ound to be Dee. to rtduee future ptOCUNmtnts of
prot.:tM equipment.

The DlIP' If'IIIli.1 COftC\Irred wilh our condutioM and NC'
ommandMlon• .oo in'ormed \4 IhIe ICIIon Net bnn init!
.11Id to dIWtop, iMue, tftd .nfora specific: crilltf'i. ,....-dint
the types of protective equipmtnl 10 be .... in pod oHic.
of dlff......t Jiz_. liking into conaiderltlon tt'lt! costs of the
equiplnant in relation 10 the risks involved and 1h. use 01
•• iltine v.ults for IIfeguansing the Depvtment's .-Is.



CHANGES IN REGULATIONS OF
GOVERNMENT·WIOE SIGNIFICANCE

Armed Services Procurement
Rt:yu1atlon

Costs of contractor operated and chartered air·
craft charged to Government contract.s.·· In 8 repon
submitted to the Congress in August 1966, we pointed Out
that the use by Government contractors of their own or
chartered aircraft. In lieu of commercial air transportation,
resulted in additional cosfS which in most cases out
wlIlghed the benefits. In response to our report, the De·
partment of Defense on December " 1966. (wised the
Armed services Procureml:f11 Regulation. The revision
(sec. 15-205.46) provides that such COSts Iro IIl1owtble, if
reasarwble, to the eMtent the contractor am demonstratf'
that use of aircraft owned, leased, or chartered by the can·
tractor is ~ry for tho conduct of his business and
that the increne in cost, if any, In comp...iwn with alt...•
nati e means of transportation, is commensurate with the
ed ntage gained. ICharg2s to Defense Contracts for Use
of Company Operated and Ch8I1eu..od Aircraft. oepanmenl
of Defense. B·146948, August 9, 1966.1

Right to examine contractors' records relating to
inventions.. ··we hod reported to the Congress in a prior
\lear that a basic chemical milling invention developed by a
Government contractor hltd been chlssified by the contrac..
tor as not being subject to the patent righls provisions of
the contract. Royalties were charged to Ihe Gove.-nment
(or its use. The terms of the contreel were subject to VM

ied interpretatto,..s but .. in our opinion. e reasonable inter·
pretation would hive 9r.,..ted the Go...ernm~t a royalty·
Iree license to use the invention. In respo,..se to our pro
posal thut the matter be settled on equitable grounds, on
agu~enl was reached which provided the Governme1l1 a
rebate of one-half of the royalties paid and II grant of
royally·free licenses on cenain of the contractor's inven·
tions.

We had proposed, also. that the Armed Services Pro
c\Jrement Regulation be revised to provide a right of .c.:ess
to records necessary to determine compliance by a contmc·
tor with the requirements of the patent rl9hts clause.. On
OClober 1. 1966, the Armed Services Procurement Regula·
tio,. was r~ised !sec. 9-107.5IalJ in response to our pro·
posal. The revision requires ,"elusion. In the patent rights
clause, of • statement that the contracting officer or his
authorized representative shall. until the ell.piration of
3 years after finel payment under the contract. have the
right to 8J(aminl! eny books. recOC"ds. documents. and
olher sI.Ipponing data of the contractor which the con·
treeting officer- or his authorized representative' shall rea
sooobly deem directly pertinent 10 the discovery Of identi·
fication of subject inventkJns or to compliance by thll con
tractor with the reQuirements of the patent rights clause.
{Royalties Charged to the United States Covemment for
Use by Government Contractors of Chemical Milling Inven.
tions, Department of the Air Force, B·'33386. Aptil 12.
1966..1

Federal Property Management RegulatIons

Gwdance in acquin·ng office copying equlptnftJr.··
We rOpOned that ell.c.ssive costs 'oWte being incu"ed by

the Government because Federa' agencies were leasing
rather than purchasing office copying equipnwnt under Fed-

.,.. SuPPtY Sdtedu.. c:o...aet. ftIIOCiIted tI¥ tIM a..ret
Servk:ft Admtntantkln. we _imIINd ttIIt ....·of·
ebOut $6.5 tn'_1On would be... t'l br- the GoWrftll'*lt
0¥eI' e 5·ve- period lift. thIlir~ if c.uin office
copiers in ute .. the time of our ,..,itw -~
r.....hIn lteIId Ind .... furt'* .,~ IillIOUW
be atteir\llble ""*- the productive life of the copiIn
"'''t be npec.t«l to ..tInd·Mvond tM·~ period.
We pro~ c....in corrective ectlon, In JuN_ 1117. GSA
announced .h. publatlon of • .-w GSA .... III aall,
FPMR 101-6. Copyi", Equipment. ThI-hlndbOok pr0

vides guide"" to Government '..-ci.. on 1heiiIIectlon
and u. of document copiers to """ ",ncy repid-Copy
requirements tnd is intended to IIid GO._hil....1 oHic_
hni.... retl)Ol"llibtlity tor lNcting. aperMini, Inch:lOfttTO!.
lint document c:opiert. The ..... • k .nch'"*·..cerpta
fro", FPMA 101-25..5, issued in F~_,_ to PfO'Iide
dlUilld tuidelinn end ait." to be ..,.. by F......
~_ in determining ""'etMr oHice coPYinI -.uipment
shoIJld be acquired by~Of~. The prowiIionI of
the ....... Mndbook eTe in ....... +.,.... with our pro:
JJO*t corrective idioM. 1Potent... s.ingI AveiIeIbIt
Thtouth Pure__", Ret..., Then lte8ing-C.uift Offtce
Copying Mechinel.F«Itrel Supply s.mce, e;..,.. s.mc.
Administrellon. 8"4&930. Oct. 19, 1960U

Utilization of motor "hid...•• Our .-riM v.ow.t I

thaI the G.,..r.1 Services Admlniltfation motor _ie'. low
rental ret.. ent:OUreged ...ncila to ttlQ.....t tltt """"""t
of int...oncy motor pooIltIItMdft for Iow-mi!lllll~
men.,. TN tilt" were detigned 10 r""; the .... __
of the .nt.... in~..-ncYmotor pool end did not r...
cover the full cost of indi"jduM -.hie tttet wert PI ;ted
at annual rni.... below the~. we concluded thet
the nt~ilhment of • more rMlmlc ,.,.... r'" Itf'uc.un.
thlt requw-.:t Iow-mila.ge 1.1..... of~ vehicles 10 mill.
payments COf'Y'opWable to the eelual cost of owning Ind ..
era1ing the vehiclft would IU provide using ...,.cilia rnQJI
incentilte to u.. ditrpalch~ or alher more lICOftOmiai
..ure. of hMPOfl'ltion for kww.mil... NqUw.".." -.d
(2' imprO\l'e vehicl. u.itiz.tion end .hus reduce the enr...
cost per ",i1. in int.,egency motor poots throughout ...
c;:)untry.

I" JanueJy 1967, GSA iliUed Bulletin FPMA, No. G·26
which imp*","tI our r8COilliN'iMM\ion the! it· rwi. motor
vehicle ren'" mes to proride for I .Iet ,... to c::owr me
'iud COSh th.t •• incurred by 1M~ of tim, ptvs •
mitelge ratl .0 COWl the ...,..,. costi tNt: •• fllMld to
.he milft dftven, (UtiHmion of Motor Vehjcflh in t....
Cape KM'lMdy Int......." Motor Pool.~~
Adntinittretion 1nd--NetioNl A-aMUlicI end 5..Admin
istmion. B·159210. No\I' .. 30. 1966..1

s.Nicin9 of ottioe- rrYChines. .• We ...irNted t~
Fed.,... lIIInti" could "I tI\«I up to $1,2 ".iUioft dur·
ing filClll y" 1965 for repoir~ rMintlnlnCf lINk" on
edding mechiMl, ~Ic...l.tors. comptomet"s, .nd electric
typeWi'ite" through the W...., 1.1.,0' relillble jOicel repei,
firms In,teed O' tt'irough u. of n..ioMI Fed 'Supply
Sdledule conttKt. with the INIthin. !'NftU'ect r..... we
elso pointed 01,11 ....,. although Governmen1 .,.d indtpm..
dttnt studies indlQted thll the per-all·bliis ... the I."
eapenahre """hod 'Of" obUini"l .me:.. moll 01 the F"
er" ..penc:Utu.... heel beenfot the more c:osttv tNlnt.
"IflCe method It fi... ennt-' f..., A•• -teIUh of our pro.
PGU't. WI .... inform.hINt·GSA woukheviM·1ti ,...
lions to prO'Wi* IUldeliMllnd cr'-ie c:onceming ....
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=.:...::._~-:...a 1o:.thI':icM~I:;o:tre
it:ci*'!'L ." 0ct0bIr- 1916.. Ci$A FItMR 101.2$.101.

~hJrINov.,••,1_. to,,.,in: ' ' ...nclellOdet.·
mini .... c:oneidIr.U.'....Ive,.ectorI lsuch • COIU. number
of " r...,nIIIdint,lWViCe of rei_Hit,;, ...-..:I.
.................... Cl' priartoctnlrmin-
inI~ 10 .."..,.. _,ib!.l.a conhetI or PI'f'_ .,a. a for the ..,ncint of office tNChi.... ($Iv.
inti • _"'f'~ E_PIIRdId UII of RllIiGnal Con·
nett for tM R"-end MllintenWlCl of SMet-.t Oftice
MIl::h~G.,.aI ServiCII,Admlni"'atiOn. 8,'6041'.
FOb, 23. '"'.1

·GIlwic _Innd IlIIIIO <IruiIL- WO ...... 
__ far ........~....... 1I'et other mIdic:ieI__byF_'_.. _
mca,~ Of' ow........•~ or price I...... tub
_.lilltv,-tMIhet tNn-pricll& for Hke i~ pulca-lbY
....Ic ...... tl'irough contrecu.-rdld on 1ft edwrtre-t
IOwobId.bIIiIlftd throuth ,other GOvernment contQttI
...... ,.,ice compeIitiOn nact beM ab*'*l UncMr definite
1II*"ltiII. Of the $36.6 million. of dr. end other iteml
~- ty_by F.... lII"Ciell,lnder.he FtdlAl
Suppty S' g eout S36 million: ..pur~ by
tnMt end tM Nmlifttng;I8OO.0D0 ••pu~ by
..,..-tc ~ Aftw we brCMIght, ttl;' nmtllf to the -nen·
lion of tht-GtlMraIServ_ AdminlmMion. the~y r.
viild,FPMA 10'.26.408 in Augul1 1966 to l'1IQuile that
F.......... 0bUin .Mit dr"" on .....ic name belil
....... fidI lad__wi or praf~ ,..",. CMI jus-

tify 1M procu .'*01 of the man npenlM brand nerne

'JJ-tKH O-bU. W
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I--. CRepan 10 GSA on Eumiftl'tiof'l Into Cmnraclln,
for an.. and P: ........ic:II Pfocktcu. June 29. 1961.'

Standardized Government Travel Regulations

R./mIlww",.". -ofF_ employees (ot .... of
piAfolll' ownod .... on otrJCMJ buIi Ma.-WO_
tNt miMllt ,... estlblitMd by GO¥WnlMftt ..-ncilt 10
reirnbunt ".:pIC._' for 14i"l ttMir priwtety OiA'Md Qts
on officiM buM""~ ..c.Md the COlIS i.:r opIf

atinjl GerlenI ser",ices AdminittratiOn int.........ev motor
pool cars ,t high-mil.. 1",e1L Our revilW showed thtt
Feder,1 8g11ftCi.. hid not bttn furnilhtd information on
thl COt! of operttinl rnoaw pOOl *s M the wrioln mi"
III: Iwth not in • positjon to •.tequete-
ly c:onsidet the "ttr'MlWI of prowidi.. motor~ C8f1 ~

hitlt'mol 2 drMrI. If 1M mi"'" PIt1trm we Ob-. ..1llI
... filkl oftica of __ ..,ncift ..... ty~. 1M
~ Ntionwide~ to~ .,.an of r,imbursing
high-mil_ dri",ers for offici.1 tr.... ,.c:.ded the cost Of
oper.ting inte,.'IC" motor pool un by lbD"t S~.6 mil
lion. AI' rlSUft of O\U' propDllh. the B",au of the Budget
f'I¥iIId the s...J.., ~,.....tTr.... Regulltiom, ef·
f.ti" April 10. 1861, to Prowidl pOney lU~ines for ..
lermininll11 whet". it is f-.ibl. end Idwnt..-us to!M
GollfIernl'rtMti for .mp~ 10 U. their own '*' for offlc.ieI
tr..t end 121 the reirnbuTWiMnt for whM:h employ...e
entitled if they .r. IUthorlzed to u. th'ir QR on offici,.
busin_ for their own corwentence. 'Potenti.. Rtducliort.
in Cost 01 AutomOtive Tr.... by F.... Employees~
Ute of Glldi 'H'N..toOWlilMd Vltlictell. F-.ibll, 8-1S8712.
AUf,. 23, 1966.)
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Department or Agency

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
Agricultural Research Servit~

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation SelVice
Commodity Credit Corporation
Consumer and Marketing Service
Farmers Home Administration
Foreign Agriculture Service
Forest Service

AIR FORCE, DEPARTMENT OF THE

ARCHITECT OF THE CAPITOL

ARMY, DEPARTMENT OF THE

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

BUREAU OF CUSTOMS

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

COAST GUARD

COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF
Environmental Science Services: AdminisnatioD

Maritime Administration
National Bureau of Standards
Patent Office

COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION

CONSUMER AND MARKETING SERVICE

CORPS OF ENGINEERS (CIVIL FUNCTIONS)

DEFENSE, DEPARTMENT OF
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DEFENSE; DEPARTIIEItI' OF<--J
AirF-.~tor·the

Mill,""~ AdWoIy Group
MiIl~TnIIIc.....Di.ftt ,lid T._Somco
..*'Y. ilIpIftnDt of tho

,
D1STRJCI' OF COLUMBIA GOVER..MDIT

,
, DIVIROIfME1'ITAL SCI~CE SERVICES ADMQllSTRATlON

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

FEDERAL AVIATION AGE!lCY

FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION

FEDERAL HOME LOM IlAIfK BOARD

FEDERAL HOUSUlG ADMINISTRATION

FOREIGN AGRICULTURE SERVICE

FOREST SERVICE

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

(

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

GOVERNMDIT PRINTING OFFICE

HEALTH, EDUCATION. MD WELFARE, DEPARTMDIT OF

SIlnt E1izIbtths Hospital
Social security Administration
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration
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HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
Federal Housing Administration

Housing Assistance Administration
Renewal Assistance Administration

INTERIOR, DEPARTMENT OF THE
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Bureau of Land Management
Bureau of Reclamation
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United States Fish and Wildlife Service
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LABOR, DEPARTMENT OF
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

NAVY, DEPARTMENT OF THE
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PEACE CORPS

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
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RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD
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RENEWAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION

SMALL BUSINESS AOMINlSTRATION

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF
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F_Hi9h_ AdminiJullion

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
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Bwou of En9rlving IIld Prin.in<j
InterMl Rnenue Service

UNITED STATES FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

UNITED STATES INFORMATION AGENCY

UNITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION
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